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ABSTRACT 
 

  The Pitt Water Estuary is a shallow, barrier estuary, with typically normal marine salinity, 

which has been subject to considerable anthropogenic modification. Modern seafloor 

environments were described using the distribution of sedimentary facies and foraminiferal 

and ostracod assemblages, examined from surficial sediment samples. Ten sedimentary 

facies were identified by grouping sediment samples using particle-size distribution data 

and lithic sand content. Faunal assemblages were identified by cluster analysis, with twelve 

sample, and eight species associations defined by foraminifera, and eight sample, and six 

species associations defined by Ostracoda. 

  The distribution of sedimentary facies varies, firstly, with the upstream change in relative 

current energy (tidal versus fluvial) as reflected by the relative proportion of quartzose to 

lithic sand in sediment; and, secondly, with the water depth variation in current strength, as 

reflected by the sand grain size and mud content. The distribution and composition of 

foraminiferal and ostracod assemblages is determined mainly by average salinity and pH. 

The position of species along the axis of the estuary correlates with the altered salinity 

profile inferred to occur during floods, with tolerance to lowered salinity being greater 

further upstream. Low pH conditions are widely distributed (due to the anoxia of stagnant, 

nutrient-enriched waters), causing calcareous test dissolution which, in some areas, totally 

excludes calcareous foraminifera and ostracods. Illumination is also important in 

controlling ostracod distribution, being lowest in widespread turbid waters. Additional 

factors controlling foraminiferal and ostracod distribution include: substrate mobility, 

nutrients, seagrass distribution, tidal exposure, and tolerance to varying temperature.  

  Recent seafloor environments were described using the distribution of sediments, 

foraminifera and ostracods in short cores and previous spatial surveys. They have changed 

considerably since the late 19th century, mainly as a result of human activities which 

continue to affect the estuary.    

  During periods of increased agricultural activity (1920’s-1940s; 1960’s-present), greater 

land clearance, cultivation and fertiliser usage within the catchment area lead to increased 

sediment and nutrient loading of fluvial waters entering the estuary. This lead to increased 

sedimentation, mud accumulation, turbidity, and lowered dissolved oxygen and pH within 

the estuary, causing the demise of dense clam and oyster beds, reduced distribution of 

ostracods and calcareous foraminifera, increased distribution of agglutinated foraminifera, 

and increased faunal abundance within nutrient-enriched sediments. Dam construction and 

irrigation activities during the 20th century, reduced rainfall over the last thirty years, and 
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causeway construction during the 1870’s, have all contributed to increased water 

stagnation, reduced flushing, and more upstream penetration of the estuary by marine 

waters. 
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1. What are estuaries? 
 

  Estuaries are dynamic and complex coastal water environments, occupying a zone where 

terrestrial and marine environments have converged. Modern estuaries (as well as many of 

the natural features of the world’s coastline) formed during a period of relatively stable sea 

level that followed the last (Late Quaternary) global sea level rise (Bird, 1993). This rise in 

sea level was caused by the melting of glacial ice mostly after the last glaciations, and lead 

to the flooding of coastal river valleys, and the development of inlets (estuaries) into which 

these rivers now flow.  

  Estuaries are geologically ephemeral, constantly receiving sediment from both riverine 

and marine sources, which can, with sufficient supply and in stable sea level conditions, 

completely fill an estuary. Consequently, estuaries have a life span which depends upon a 

balance between the volume of sediment deposited into the estuarine basin, and relative 

changes in sea level.  

 

1.2. Our impact upon estuaries 
 

  With the arrival of Europeans in Australia over two hundred years ago, estuaries were 

initially sought out as the primary sites of settlement. Estuaries provide fertile waters, 

sheltered anchorages and navigational access to a broad hinterland, thus making them 

highly valuable centres for human colonisation (Dyer, 1997). Consequently, these initial 

sites of settlement have undergone further development and urbanisation over the last two 

hundred years, such that Australia's population is now heavily concentrated in the coastal 

zone (Yapp, 1986).  

  The promotion of trade and industry has led to large-scale alterations of the natural 

balance within estuaries by alteration of their topography, and by large-scale pollution 

(Dyer, 1997). Clearing of vegetation in the estuarine catchment area can lead to increased 

riverine input of sediment and fertiliser into the estuary. Sewage and stormwater released 

by pipelines into estuarine waters can have major impacts on the highly sensitive nature of 

estuarine ecosystems. Additionally, the damming of source rivers may alter the flooding 

cycles of estuaries, a natural mechanism for flushing out sediments and contaminants.  
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1.3. Estuarine sedimentation and benthic fauna 
 

  Sediment transport and deposition within estuaries is strongly controlled (and 

complicated) by the complex interaction between river and marine flow processes 

(Dalrymple et al., 1992). Estuarine hydrology is very complex, being controlled by the 

relative volumes of saltwater (brought in by tide/waves) and freshwater entering the 

estuary (from rivers), in addition to the estuarine morphology (Allen, 1972). The 

hydrology of estuaries also varies over tidal, daily, and seasonal scales, adding further to 

the complexity of sediment distribution patterns. 

  Benthic fauna (living on or in the substrate) have a distribution within estuarine 

environments which is controlled by the distribution of physico-chemical factors (such as 

salinity, temperature, nutrients, and dissolved oxygen) and substrate-type, both of which 

are controlled by water circulation patterns. It therefore is possible that the distribution 

within estuaries of specific sedimentary environments and specific benthic fauna ecological 

zones may be linked, and that these distributions will reflect the distribution of specific 

physical and chemical factors.  

  Specific benthic fauna, such as foraminifera and ostracods can be used as "marker micro-

organisms" or "bioindicators," within coastal environments. The distribution and 

abundance of these fauna in estuaries along the south-east coast of Australia is controlled 

by the nature of the substrate, geomorphic characteristics, salinity and temperature 

variability, water movement, wind conditions and fluvial input (Yassini and Jones, 1995). 

Consequently, the species distributions of these fauna within estuarine environments 

reflect the distribution of certain processes or attributes, which play an important role in 

the dynamics of an estuary. Therefore, knowledge of the distribution of such factors can be 

useful in determining the state of an estuarine environment. 
 
1.4. What are foraminifera?  
 

  Foraminifera are unicellular organisms, ranging in size from 100 um to 1000um, which 

live mainly in the marine environment, occurring from the shoreline down to depths of 

5000 m. The majority of these organisms (calcareous foraminifera) secrete a mineralised 

shell, although some (agglutinated foraminifera) may build a shell by the cementing of 

extraneous particles, such as sand grains. They are one of the most significant animal 

groups living today, constituting a major portion of the biomass in many marine 

ecosystems (Lipps, 1982).  
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  The soft body of foraminifera consists of a mass of protoplasm, whose cytoplasm can be 

differentiated into an inner brownish endoplasm, containing one or more nuclei, and a thin, 

clear outer layer of ectoplasm (Albani, 1979). A fundamental characteristic of 

foraminifera, are pseudopodia, extensions of protoplasm from the ectoplasm. These 

pseudopodia are used in food capture, digestion, locomotion, test construction, and 

possibly defense (Lipps, 1982). The food of foraminifera includes unicellular algae, 

especially diatoms, other protozoans and small metazoans including crustaceans such as 

copepods (Haynes, 1981).  

  Foraminifera may either be planktonic (floating in the water column) or benthic (living on 

the seafloor). Benthic foraminifera are either epifaunal (living on or above sediment of the 

sea floor), semi-infaunal (living partly below and partly below the sediment surface), or 

infaunal (living within the sediment) (Murray, 1991).  

 

1.5. What are ostracods? 
 
  Ostracods are minute crustaceans, which live in freshwater, brackish water and marine  

environments, occurring in ocean waters from the shoreline down to depths of 4000 m. 

Ostracods secrete a calcitic, bivalved carapace consisting of two valves into which the soft 

body can be completely withdrawn. Between species, valves display a great range in size, 

shape and ornamentation, and are criteria used in species identification. Ostracod valves 

are used for protection as well as acting as a framework from which the body hangs, 

allowing appendages to perform relevant tasks (De Deckker, 2002). 

  The soft body is mostly elongate-ovate and compact, conforming to the shape of the 

enclosing shell, and consists of a cephalon (head) and thorax (median portion) in addition 

to usually seven pairs of appendages (Yassini and Jones, 1995; Van Morkhoven, 1962). 

  Most living marine ostracods half walk, half swim on the sea bottom, browsing on algae 

(Hornibrook, 1968) and diatoms (Morkhoven, 1962). As a result of their small size, there is 

usually less competition for food in most environments, allowing a large number of 

individuals to live together within a given area (Delorme, 1969). This combined with a 

typically low mortality rate means that ostracod shells are abundant in those sediments in 

which the environment has been suitable (Delorme, 1969). 
 

1.6. Aims of the project 
 
1.   The major aim of this project is to describe the modern seafloor environments of the 

Pitt Water Estuary (Figure 1.1) using the distribution of sediments, foraminifera and 
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ostracods obtained from surficial sediment samples. From this, two subsequent aims 

are immediately derived: 

(a)   To describe the current distribution and influence of environmental factors 

which control the distribution of the modern seafloor environments. 

(b)   To determine how human activities currently affect these controlling 

environmental factors, thereby altering the natural distribution of sediments, 

foraminifera and ostracods. 

 

2.   Another aim of this project is to describe the historical change in the seafloor 

environments of the estuary, and to suggest what human activities or natural processes 

have caused these changes. This will be achieved by: 

(a)   Analysing the temporal distribution of sediments, foraminifera and ostracods 

seen in short cores obtained from the estuary. 

(b)   Comparing the modern distribution of sediments, foraminifera, and ostracods 

to that in previous spatial surveys, including: 

(i)      a 1967 survey of sediments, foraminifera and ostracods in the    

           estuary. 

(ii) a 1991 study which described the distribution of sediments in 

Orielton Lagoon. 

(iii) aerial photography of the estuary from 1966 and 1984 which display 

the geomorphology of the estuary. 

 

3.   An additional, minor aim of the project is to describe the probable response of the 

Pitt Water Estuary to possible scenarios (such as global warming) during the 21st 

century. This will be achieved by understanding the dynamics of the modern estuarine 

environment and by knowing how the estuary has responded to change in the past. 

 

1.7. Previous work 

1.7.1. On the study site 

 

  A number of studies have been previously made on the Pitt Water Estuary in disciplines 

ranging from geology to geomorphology and ecology. Many of the basic physical and 

biological attributes of the Pitt Water Estuary were described by Edgar et al., (1998) as part 

of a study classifying Tasmanian estuaries. General features of the study area have also 

featured in various reports such as the Pitt Water/Orielton Lagoon Management Plan 
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(DPIWE, 1999), and in the original proposal for a nature reserve in the Pitt Water area 

(Tas. Gov. Report, 1982). 

  The geology of  the Pitt Water Estuary catchment area has been surveyed in studies by 

Gatehouse (1967) and Leaman (1971). Modern estuarine sedimentology has been 

described within the Pitt Water Estuary by Harris (1968). This study also investigated the 

distribution of modern benthic fauna (foraminifera, Ostracoda and molluscs). 

  The geomorphological development was investigated by Davies (1959) as part of a study 

on sea level change and shoreline development in South-East Tasmania, and by Watt 

(1999), focusing on the Seven Mile Beach Spit.  

  The development of oyster farms in the upper section of the estuary twenty years ago has 

generated three reports on the study area since then, including: a Pitt Water Sanitary 

Survey (Tyler et al., 1986), an assessment of aquaculture in the estuary (Tas. Dept of 

Primary Industries, 1992), and a study of the carrying capacities of oyster farming areas in 

the estuary by Crawford et al. (1996).  

  Orielton Lagoon has, due to eutrophication problems, been the focus of a number of 

environmental investigations over the last twenty-five years, including: Buttermore (1977), 

Brett (1992), Kinhill Engineers Pty. Ltd. (1993), and Armstrong Agricultural Services 

(1996).  

  Fossil diatom records have also been used to reconstruct the environmental history of the 

estuary. Saunders et al. (in press) used the diatom record of a short core obtained from 

Orielton Lagoon to reconstruct human-induced salinity changes within the lagoon since the 

1940’s. Additionally, Lane (2004) used the diatom record of a short core obtained from 

Midway Bay to reconstruct the environmental history of the upper estuary from the late 

19th century. 

 

1.7.2. Previous studies of estuarine sedimentation in Australia  

 
  Additional sediment studies in the estuary have included a bacteriological analysis of 

some sediment samples by Tyler et al. (1986), and a particle-size and heavy metal analysis 

of surficial sediments from the Orielton Lagoon by Brett (1992).  

  Studies of Recent sedimentation in other Tasmanian estuaries are few, and have mainly 

been part of larger scale environmental studies, such as of the Huon Estuary (CSIRO, 

2000), Derwent Estuary (Green and Coughanowr, 1997) and Tamar Estuary (Pirzl and 

Coughanowr, 1997). However, there have been several sedimentological studies of the 

Derwent Estuary, with Pirzl (1996) having investigated sediment characteristics in 37 short 
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cores, Bloom (1975) having analysed surficial sediments for heavy metals, and Wood 

(1988) having investigated sedimentation rates at Lindisfarne Bay. 

 

 
Figure 1.1. Location and features of Pitt Water Estuary. 
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  Elsewhere in Australia, there have been numerous studies of Recent estuarine sediments, 

including: Botany Bay (Goodwin, 1976), Lake Illawarra (Roy and Peat, 1975a), Lake 

Macquarie (Roy and Peat, 1975b; Roy, 1984), Hawkesbury River and Port Hacking (Roy, 

1984), Jervis Bay (Taylor, 1972) in New South Wales; Anderson Inlet (Li, 2000), Port 

Phillip Bay (Holdgate et al., 2001) in Victoria; Leschenault Inlet (Semeniuk, 2000) in 

Western Australia; South Alligator River (Woodroffe et al., 1989) in the Northern 

Territory; and Normanby River Estuary (Bryce et al., 1998) in Queensland.  

 

1.7.3. Previous Australian studies of foraminifera 
 

  To date, there have been only two studies of Recent foraminifera from Tasmania’s 

shallow waters: Bell (1996) on the Tamar Estuary; and Harris (1968) on the Pitt Water 

Estuary. However, Bell and Neil (1999) completed a survey of Recent foraminifera from 

Erith Island, Bass Strait. In addition, Brady (1884) and Chapman and Parr (1937) obtained 

foraminifera from deeper waters off the east coast of Tasmania; as did Hedley et al. (1967) 

from one location off the coast of Maria Island. 

  Past studies of modern estuarine, or shallow water, foraminifera in Australia include: 

from New South Wales, Collins (1974), Albani (1978), Yassini and Jones (1989), Cotter 

(1996), and Strotz (2003); from Victoria, Apthorpe (1980), and Li et al. (2000); from 

Western Australia, Quilty (1977), Haig (1997), Orpin et al. (1999), Revets (2000); from the 

Northern Territory, Michie (1987); from Queensland, Palmeri (1976 a,b), Haslett (2001), 

and Horton et al. (2003); and from South Australia, Cann et al. (2000a, b). 

 

1.7.4. Previous Australian studies of Ostracoda 
 

  To date, there have been only two studies of Recent Ostracoda from Tasmanian waters: 

McKenzie (1965) from Calverts Lagoon; and Harris (1968) from the Pitt Water Estuary. 

However, Brady (1880) described Ostracoda collected by HMS Challenger from Bass 

Strait, Port Jackson and off Sydney. As part of the 1911-14 Australasian Antarctic 

Expedition, Chapman (1919) collected Ostracoda from one site at 4,740 m depth, south-

west of Tasmania, as well as from numerous sites in the area between south-east Tasmania 

and Macquarie Island. In addition, Ayress et al. (1999) described Ostracoda from the 

Tasman Sea and off Southern Australia, including some samples obtained from abyssal 

and bathyal regions to the west and south of the Tasmanian coast. 
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  Previous studies of modern, coastal water Ostracoda in Australia include: from New 

South Wales, Yassini and Jones (1987), Yassini and Wright (1988), Yassini and 

Mikulandra (1989); from Victoria, McKenzie (1967), Bell et al. (1995; from Western 

Australia, Howe and McKenzie (1989), McKenzie (1964); from Queensland, Yassini et al. 

(1993); and from South Australia, McKenzie et al. (1990). Hartmann (1978, 1979, 1980, 

1981) surveyed Ostracoda from coastal waters around much of the Australian coastline.  

 

1.8. Structure of thesis 
 

  This thesis consists of fifteen chapters, separated into two volumes. The first volume 

contains the introduction, three chapters of background, and five chapters dealing with the 

modern seafloor environments of the estuary. The second volume consists of four chapters 

dealing with the Recent seafloor environments of the estuary, one short chapter dealing 

with the possible future of the estuary, and a final chapter of summary and conclusions. 

  In volume one, chapter one is the general introduction to the thesis, containing some 

background and the aims of the project. The second and third chapters provide background 

on the study area. The fourth chapter provides a background on estuaries, including 

definitions and facies models. Chapter five describes in detail the aims and methods of the 

study of the modern estuarine environment. Chapters six, seven and eight provide the 

results of sedimentary, foraminiferal and ostracod analysis, respectively. Chapter nine 

provides a discussion on the findings of the modern environmental study. 

  In volume two, chapter ten describes the aims and methods of the study of the Recent 

seafloor environments of the estuary, with chapter eleven providing the results of core 

analysis, and chapter twelve comparing the results of the current study to previous spatial 

surveys. Chapter thirteen provides a discussion of the Recent seafloor environments. 

Chapter fourteen is a brief chapter dealing with the future of the estuary, describing how 

the seafloor environments of the estuary would respond to various future scenarios, such as 

global warming and sea level change. The final, fifteenth chapter provides the summary 

and conclusions of the project.  
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CHAPTER 2. THE PITT WATER CATCHMENT 

 
2.1. Introduction 
 
  The catchment area for the Pitt Water Estuary is approximately 923 km2 (Edgar et al., 

1998), and extends up to 48 km north of the estuary to the source of the Coal River (Figure 

2.1). It has a temperate climate with generally low rainfall and consists mainly of privately-

owned land used for agricultural and residential purposes. 
 

  
             Figure 2.1. The catchment & sub-catchment areas of the Pitt Water Estuary 
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2.2. Climate 

2.2.1. Temperature 
 
  The Pitt Water estuary and catchment lie in a temperate maritime climate, in which 

temperatures are moderate and display seasonal variation. Climate data recorded at Hobart 

Airport (42.840S, 147.500E), adjacent to the study area, indicate January and February to 

be the warmest months, with the highest average minimum and maximum temperatures of 

11.90C to 22.30C and 120C to 22.30C respectively (Figure 2.2). July is the coldest month 

with an average maximum temperature of 12.30C and a minimum of 40C (Figure 2.2). 

Figure 2.2. Mean maximum and minimum temperatures at Hobart Airport (Bureau of 
Meteorology, 2001). 
 

2.2.2. Rainfall and Winds 
 
  The catchment area generally receives low rainfall with an average annual precipitation of 

507.2 mm recorded at Hobart Airport (Bureau of Meteorology, 2001). It occupies a rain 

shadow throughout most of the year, with mean monthly rainfall quite evenly spread 

throughout the year (Figure 2.3). 

   Assessment of wind speed and direction data recorded at the Hobart Airport Station, 

indicates that the prevailing wind direction is from the north to west sector (54%), with 

29% of the average daily wind direction from the north-west (DPIWE, 2001). Harris 

(1968) has estimated that such winds would have greatest fetch in lower Pitt Water; 

sufficient to generate waves capable of resuspending fine sediment in shallow depths. The 

average percentage frequency of wind speed over a 24 hour period has been calculated by 

DPIWE (2001) as 59% greater than 11 km/hr, including 19% at 21 to 30 km/hr, and 6% at 

greater than 30 km/hr.  
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Figure 2.3. Mean monthly rainfall, Hobart Airport, 1958-2001 (BOM, 2001). 
 

2.2.3. Evaporation 

 
  Climate data recorded at Hobart Airport indicate an average annual evaporation of 1319.4 

mm, which is relatively high compared to elsewhere in Tasmania. Evaporation is greater 

than precipitation in all months (except July), being more so in, and corresponding to, 

months of higher temperature. Figure 2.4 displays this seasonal variation in evaporation as 

compared to rainfall. 

Figure 2.4. Mean monthly evaporation compared to rainfall, Hobart Airport, 1958-2001. 
 

2.3. Geomorphology 
 
  The Pitt Water catchment area, in general, has a topography of moderate relief which has 

been shaped by the combination of two episodes of faulting, and the impact of past 

climatic influences on the geological substrate. 
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  The first episode of faulting was associated with the intrusion of Jurassic Dolerite into 

Permian and Triassic deposits, and produced N-S trending horst and graben structures in 

the catchment area, of which one is occupied, in its lower course, by the Coal River 

(Leaman, 1971). These Jurassic structures were subsequently superimposed by Tertiary 

step faulting which formed hinged fault blocks in some areas.  

  Following these tectonic episodes, climatic influences have led to a deep dissection of 

some areas, such as the Coal Valley, and the formation of numerous Jurassic Dolerite 

hilltops due to the resistance of dolerite to weathering. 

  The area immediately surrounding the estuary is generally low-lying and features, in 

some locations, terrace development possibly indicative of Davies’ (1959) Milford and 

Llanherne levels for South-eastern Tasmania. The Milford level was proposed by Davies 

(1959) as a Mid-Holocene high stand of 0.6 - 0.9 m represented in the Pitt Water area by 

weak cliffing, bordering the estuary, at Milford. Davies’ (1959) Llanherne level is 

proposed for a 3.6 - 4.5 m sea level high of the Last Interglacial period. The estuary, north 

of Barilla Bay, displays a cliffed border of 2 - 4 m height which, at Butchers Hill, 

continues inland as a terrace, past the shoreline, and may represent the latter level.  

 

2.4. Geology/Soils 
 
  Edgar et al. (1998) estimated the geology of the Pitt Water catchment area to consist in 

area of 55.08% sedimentary rock, 39.14% dolerite, 4.17% basalt, and 1.61% carbonate. 

Sedimentary rock in the catchment area consists of Permian Siltstone, Triassic Sandstone, 

Tertiary deposits, and Quaternary Sands/Alluvium.  

  Jurassic Dolerite and Triassic Sandstone dominate the areas north and east of the estuary, 

with the former comprising many of the hills in the catchment area. Permian Siltstone 

outcrops as faulted block units in the Dawson's Hill - Craigbourne Dam area as well as to 

the east of Lewisham, and in the area surrounding the Sorell township. 

  Tertiary rocks commonly occupy eroded fault-troughs and include deposits of silt, sand 

and gravel throughout the Sorell and Orielton areas, whereas Tertiary Sub-basalt silt and 

sand, associated with Tertiary Basalt flows, occurs in the Richmond area, Lower Coal 

River Valley and in the area surrounding the estuary north of Barilla Bay. Tertiary Basalt 

flows infill ancient fault-troughs, and are common in the Sorell and Orielton areas, in the 

Coal River Valley, and in the area east of Lewisham. 

  Quaternary alluvium/sands are common in the valley floors of many rivers/streams, 

especially in the Coal River, Sorell Rivulet, and Iron Creek Rivulet, where they overlie and 
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incise Tertiary deposits. The majority of the low-lying land surrounding the estuary, 

including the Seven Mile Beach Spit, is of recent alluvial or aeolian origin (DPIWE, 1999). 

 

2.5. Catchment sub-divisions and drainage 
 

  The estuary has a fluvial drainage area of  813.70 km2 within a total catchment area of 

922.98 km2 (Graddon, 1997). The fluvial drainage area has been subdivided by Graddon 

(1997) into eight sub-catchments based on the major river/stream inputs to the estuary 

(Figure 2.1). The Coal River sub-catchment occupies 58.63% of the total catchment area, 

and is the only sub-catchment to have a dam area (Table 2.1). Iron Creek, Orielton Rivulet, 

and Sorell Rivulet are the major stream inputs to the lower parts of the estuary. 
 

 Catchment area (km2) Dam Area (km2) 
Estuarine Drainage Area 109.28 0 
Fluvial Drainage Area 
FDA sub - catchment 

813.70 246 

Coal 541.33 246 
Orielton 49.68 0 
Sorell Rivulet 40.78 0 
Iron Creek 93.85 0 
Duckhole 46.37 0 
Frogmore 16.59 0 
Forcett Rivulet 13.54 0 
Gilling Brook 10.97 0 

 
Table 2.1. Pitt Water Estuary sub-catchment areas (from Graddon, 1997). 
 
 
  Discharge from the sub-catchments of the Pitt Water Estuary varies throughout the year, 

being subject to flooding, but is generally lower in summer (Tyler et al., 1986). The 

construction of the Craigbourne Dam in 1985 on the Coal River has, however, averaged 

seasonal flow from the Coal River sub-catchment (which contributes nearly half of the 

total mean annual discharge of the Pitt Water catchment) such that it is now higher in 

summer, and less in late autumn and winter, than it was previously (Gallagher, 1998). 

   Mean annual rainfall varies little between sub-catchments, however it is least in the 

Frogmore sub-catchment, and highest in the Iron Creek sub-catchment, which may explain 

why the latter contributes a mean annual discharge half that of the Coal River, despite 

being much smaller in size (Table 2.2). 
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Mean Annual Runoff (mm) = 
Mean annual discharge/ 

catchment area 

 
Mean Annual 

Discharge 

 
 
 
Catchment 
/sub-
catchment 

 
Mean 
rainfall 
(mm) (GIS 
derived by 
Graddon, 
1997) 

GIS data 
of Edgar 

et al., 
1998 

 
 

RWSC data, 1983 

 
Total 

annual 
rainfall 

(ML) (GIS 
derived by 
Graddon, 

1997) 

Derived 
from GIS 

data of 
Edgar et 
al., 1998 

Derived 
from 

RWSC 
data, 
1983 

Total  629  52  577,860  47,990.8  
EDA  617  38  64,814  4,157.2  
Coal  623    75.0 (based on 303 

km2 catchment size) 
339,557   22,725 

Orielton  603  53.0 (based on 48.2 
km2 catchment size) 

30,132  2,554.6 

Sorell Rt 630   24,558   
Iron Ck  698  139.0 (based on 94.8 

km2 catchment size) 
64,931  13,177 

Duckhole 633   29,122   
Frogmore 582   9,305   
Forcett Rt 614   9,216   
Gilling Bk 623   6,225   

 
Table 2.2. Rainfall and runoff characteristics of sub-catchment areas of the estuary. 
 

2.6. Vegetation/land use of the catchment 
 

  The majority of land within the catchment area has been altered or cleared for agricultural 

purposes, such as animal grazing for meat and wool production, and consists of grassland 

and woodland. However, the development of the Craigbourne Dam and the South-east 

Irrigation Scheme has led to more land use, in the Coal River Valley and on the western 

side of the estuary, for intensive cropping exercises, such as orchards and viticulture. 

  The catchment area is primarily rural but also includes a number of population centres 

including those at Sorell, Midway Point, Penna, Cambridge, Richmond, and Campania. 

Industrial areas exist to the south of Sorell, between the Sorell Rivulet and the causeway, 

and on the western shore of Barilla Bay, near Cambridge. 

  

2.7. Pollution sources 
 

  The major sources of pollution for the estuary are derived from the catchment, including:  

(a) agricultural runoff 

(b) stormwater runoff from residential areas 
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(c)  wastewater treatment plants, and 

(d)  septic tank effluent – still used in some residential areas. 

 

  Agricultural areas provide sources of soil and nutrient runoff which drain into the estuary. 

Cropped lands, generally, have more topsoil exposure and fertiliser usage than pastoral 

land, and consequently may provide more nutrient runoff. 

  Possibly the most significant source of pollution from residential areas into the estuary is 

contained within stormwater. Currently, Midway Point has six piped urban stormwater 

outlets into Orielton Lagoon, and Sorell has two piped outlets into the lagoon, one outlet 

into Duncombe Creek, and one outlet ending at Wolstenholme Drive (Armstrong 

Agricultural Services, 1996).  

  Possible pollutants within stormwater include (DPIWE, 1999): 

(a) suspended solids (dust, soil and sediment etc) 

(b) fuel, oil, lubricants, exhaust emissions, and heavy metals contained in road runoff 

(c) detergents and oils from washing and maintaining vehicles 

(d) nutrients from inappropriate fertiliser usage 

(e) pet wastage 

(f) general rubbish, such as plastics and packaging materials. 

   

2.8 Historical development of the catchment  
 

 The onset of European settlement in the Coal River Valley in the early 19th century, led to 

the establishment of the Sorell and Richmond townships, and rapid clearing and cultivation 

of the surrounding land. Wheat was the first major crop cultivated, yet, by the 1920’s, 

wheat prices had begun to decline, leading to the emergence of mixed farming with crops 

of peas, barley, potatoes, and corn (Austral Archaeology, 1996). Orchards were abundant 

within the area in the first half of the 1900’s, before being replaced by grazing and other 

agricultural purposes. Since the establishment of the South-east Irrigation Scheme in 1987, 

land on the western side of Pitt Water has been used as orchards and vineyards.  

  The South-east Irrigation Scheme was developed following the construction, in 1985, of 

the Craigbourne Dam on the Coal River near Colebrook. Prior to 1985, flows along the 

Coal River were greatest in late autumn and winter, and could cease altogether in summer. 

Since being constructed, the dam has "averaged" the seasonality of Coal River discharge 

into the Pitt Water Estuary (Gallagher, 1998). Extraction of water from the dam for the 
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irrigation of agricultural land has also reduced discharge from the Coal River into the 

estuary. 

  Two weirs have been built along the Coal River, with the first constructed near the 

Richmond Bridge in the 1930’s, and the second built 0.5 km downstream in 1992. These 

weirs further reduce the seasonality and volume of Coal River discharge. 

  Towards the end of the 19th century, a railway was constructed from Kangaroo Bay to 

Sorell, and operated until 1926 (Austral Archaeology, 1996). The line crossed the estuary 

at Shark Point, along a 580m causeway and bridge (Austral Archaeology, 1996), which 

was dismantled after the line was abandoned. 
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CHAPTER 3. THE PITT WATER ESTUARY 

 
3.1. General 
   

  The Pitt Water Estuary is located 20 km east of Hobart between the towns of Cambridge 

and Sorell in south-east Tasmania (Figure 1.1). It is a large shallow estuary originating at 

the mouth of the Coal River, and extending irregularly for almost 20km south-east, before 

opening into Frederick Henry Bay, where it is almost completely enclosed by a large 

elongated beach spit (Figure 1.1). The estuary is divided mid-length by two partially open 

causeways linking Frogmore Peninsula to Sorell and Cambridge (Figure 1.1) and has, in 

the area downstream, a maximum width of 3km. For the purposes of this, and subsequent, 

chapters the term ‘upper estuary’ will refer to the section of the estuary west of the 

Midway Point causeway; and the term ‘lower estuary’ will be used to refer to the estuary 

east of the causeway. 

 

3.2. Geomorphology  
 

  The Pitt Water Estuary covers an area of 46.4 km2, has a perimeter length of 105 km 

(Edgar et al., 1998), and is elongated in a NW to SE direction. Average water depth 

throughout the estuary ranges from 1.3 to 2.65 m, and the inlet channel connecting it to 

Frederick Henry Bay is up to 13 m deep (Harris, 1968) (Figure 3.1). 

  The estuary can be broadly sub-divided into six geomorphological areas: the Seven Mile 

Beach Spit, the inlet channel and tidal flats, a shallow enclosed bay area, an estuarine basin 

and Barilla Bay, the Coal River bay-head delta, and the Orielton Lagoon (Figure 3.2).  

  The Seven Mile Beach Spit is a crescent-shaped bar composed of a series of 40-50 sand 

beach ridges aligned parallel to the shoreline (Davies, 1959). It restricts the opening of the 

estuary into Frederick Henry Bay which, at its narrowest point, is approximately 600-700 

m wide.  

  An inlet channel extends from the mouth of the estuary to Woody Island, where it divides 

into two small, short channels (Figure 3.3). The main channel ranges in depth from 4 to 13 

m, but maintains along its length a width of 200-400 m. The end of the inlet channel 

shallows to form a delta head consisting of several lobes. Tidal flats occupy the zone 

between the Inlet Channel and Five Mile Beach, as well as extending north from the inlet 

channel to Iron Creek and Sorell Rivulet (Figure 3.3). 
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Figure 3.2. Aster data image of the Pitt Water Estuary, showing the main 
geomorphological areas. 
 

 
Figure 3.3. Composite aster data image of the lower estuary, displaying geomorphological 
areas and specific features. 
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  A shallow enclosed bay occurs between the tidal flats and the Midway Point causeway 

(Figure 3.3). The bay is shallow (0.2 - 3m deep), and features a range of bed form 

structures including shoals, bars and ridges (Figure 3.5). The central subtidal zone of the 

bay is crosscut by a narrow channel (4-9 m deep) which extends 1.5 - 2 km eastward from 

the opening of the Midway Point causeway, shallowing before connecting with the inlet 

channel. 

  A relatively deep basin occupies the area between Shark Point and the Midway Point 

causeway. The basin ranges in depth from 3-10 m and is bordered by narrow tidal flats to 

the north, and by much wider tidal flats to the south which extend into Barilla Bay (Figure 

3.4). An abandoned railway at Shark Bay Point constricts the basin, forming a deep 

channel which crosscuts adjacent tidal flats further west. Further up the estuary, a large 

southward-directed point bar deflects the channel to the southern shore, along which it 

continues at a much shallower depth.  

 

 
 
Figure 3.4. Composite aster data image of the upper estuary, displaying geomorphological 
areas and specific features. 
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  The Coal River forms a bay-head delta consisting of a main riverine channel bordered by 

levees and point bars which have grown southward from the shore (Figure 3.4). A mid-

channel island (Samphire Island) forms part of the delta, and is connected to the northern 

shore by a very shallow expanse of water. A spit has grown eastward from the shore south 

of Samphire Island and arcs with the southward direction of the riverine current. South of 

this spit, the Coal River widens significantly into the estuary. 

  Orielton Lagoon is separated from the rest of the estuary by the 1.3 km-long Sorell 

Causeway, and was originally a bay within the estuary before the construction of the 

causeway in 1953. The lagoon has an average depth of 1.3 m, with channels up to 2 m 

deep, and an average surface area of 265 ha (Brett, 1992; Steane, 1975).  

 

3.3. Hydrology and hydrodynamics 

3.3.1. River flow into the estuary 

 

  As previously mentioned in section 2.5, the mean annual discharge of rainwater into the 

Pitt Water Estuary is 47, 991 gL (Table 2.2). Of this total discharge, 4,157 gL enters the 

estuary via the estuarine drainage area. Of the 8 major fluvial input sources, the Coal River 

delivers the most freshwater into the estuary with a mean annual discharge of 22,725 gL, 

and a daily flow rate of 68.5 x 106 litres (Tyler et al., 1986), followed by Iron Creek (13, 

177 gL), and Orielton Lagoon (2,555 gL). 

   The seasonality of fluvial input from the Coal River into the estuary (see section 2.5) has 

been averaged, to some extent, by the Craigbourne Dam and the Coal River weirs. Prior to 

construction of the Craigbourne Dam, summer flow rates from the Coal River averaged 30 

x 106 litres/day (Tyler et al., 1986). However, as dams are not present on the other seven 

river sources, the seasonality of their river flow into the estuary is still prevalent. 

  Flooding of the estuary occurred on average 5 - 6 times a year (Tyler et al., 1986) prior to 

the Craigbourne Dam's construction. The dam has significantly reduced the frequency of 

Coal River flood flows, however, other river sources for the estuary are unregulated, and 

are still subject to flooding. Consequently, flooding of the Pitt Water Estuary still occurs 

but is now of a diminished magnitude. 

   

3.3.2. Tides, tidal flow and waves 

 

  The Pitt Water Estuary is microtidal (< 2m), with an average tidal range at its mouth of 

approximately 1.4 m (DPIWE, 1999), and has a mean water volume of 22 x 109 litres 
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(Tyler et al., 1986). Generally, two tidal cycles occur per day (each cycle being semi-

diurnal), and each cycle is accompanied by the movement of oceanic water into the estuary 

(flood-tide), followed by the movement of water out of the estuary (ebb-tide). However, a 

diurnal inequality exists during spring tides, with there being one major ebb-tide per day, 

preceded by a moderate flood, a very small ebb, and a further moderate flood (Figure 3.6). 
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Figure 3.6. Probable tidal cycle for the Pitt Water Estuary taken from data predicted for 
Hobart by the National Tidal Institute, Flinders University, South Australia, for June 29 to 
July 29, 2003. 
 
  The average volume of water moving in and out of the estuary on each tide (the tidal 

prism) is 23.4 million tonnes, with 11 million tonnes flowing out of the estuarine area 

north of the Midway Point causeway (Crawford et al., 1996). Consequently, the average 

flushing rate of the estuary (i.e. time over which the average total volume of the estuary is 

removed on the ebb-tide) is 4.36 tidal cycles, equivalent to slightly over two days 

(Crawford et al., 1996). It has also been estimated by Tyler et al., (1986) that the estuary 

has a tidal exchange under the Midway Point causeway of approximately 500 - 2000 x 106 

litres per day. 

  Tidal ranges within estuaries vary daily over the spring-neap cycle, a period for semi-

diurnal tides, equivalent to 14.77 days (Dalrymple et al., 1992). Tidal ranges are greater 

during spring tides than during neap tides, such that high tide levels are higher, and low 

tide levels are lower. The mean spring tidal low water volume of the estuary has been 

estimated by Tyler et al. (1986) as 11.6 x 109 litres, compared a mean low water volume of 

17.3 x 109 litres.  The Midway Point and Sorell causeways complicate tidal flow patterns 
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within the estuary. The Sorell causeway, until recently, severely restricted the exchange of 

water flow between Orielton Lagoon and the Pitt Water system. Lowering of culverts on 

the causeway in 1993 now allows a flushing rate for the lagoon of approximately three 

days (Nolan-ITU Pty. Ltd., 1998).   

  The Midway Point causeway restricts flood tidal flow into the upper estuary. The 

causeway is approximately 1.5 kilometres long, with a 500 metre-long opening through 

which a narrow deep channel passes, thereby providing an exchange path for tidal flow 

between either sides of the causeway. Streamline data produced by Crawford et al. (1996) 

found that 74.5% of water (of the tidal prism) flowing towards and under the bridge comes 

from the north of Barren Island (in the area of the channel described above), as opposed to 

25.5% arriving via the west of Barren Island (Figure 3.7).  
 

 
 
Figure 3.7. Streamlines around Barren Island (Crawford et al., 1996). 
 

  However, the streamlines produced by Crawford et al. (1996) have also determined that 

water movement throughout the estuary appears not to be totally confined to channels, and 

that some circulation occurs around the causeways (Figure 3.8 a, b). Water velocities were 

also estimated by Crawford et al. (1996) as averaging 9 cm sec-1. 

  The abandoned railway at Shark Point has left an extension within the upper estuary 

which (similar to the opening within the Midway Point causeway) constricts water flow, 

and co-occurs with a relatively deep narrow channel through which water flow is confined. 

  The Seven Mile Beach Spit prevents swell waves from entering the estuary from 

Frederick Henry Bay. Waves generated within the estuary are therefore wind-generated, 

and such ‘day to day’ waves have a 3 – 5 second period, and amplitude of one meter 

(Harris, 1968). Harris (1968) suggests that such waves would be capable of resuspending 

fine sediment at shallow depths within the lower estuary. 
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Figure 3.8a. The Pitt Water Estuary on flood-tide (Crawford et al., 1996). 

 

 
 

Figure 3.8 b. The Pitt Water Estuary on ebb-tide (Crawford et al., 1996). 

 
3.3.3. Salinity  
 
  For the majority of each year, the estuary is hypersaline, and more saline farther 

upstream. Crawford et al. (1996) observed salinities at five stations within the estuary, as 

well as one "marine" station in Frederick Henry Bay, from August 1991 to November 1994 
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(Figure 3.9). Salinities were generally higher at stations within the estuary than at the 

marine station, and were progressively more hypersaline further upstream, except during 

parts of winter and spring (Figure 3.10). Salinity is also generally higher in late summer 

and lower in winter, due to variation of climatic conditions and river flow (Figure 3.10). 
 

 
 
Figure 3.9. Location of sample stations of Crawford et al. (1996). 
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            Figure 3.10. Monthly salinity measurements from Pitt Water Estuary (Crawford et al., 1996). 
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  In the current project, bottom salinity was measured at 66 sample sites, with the lower 

part of the estuary sampled in summer, and the upper part sampled in winter. During 

summer, salinity within the lower part of the estuary was found to be greater than at the 

estuary mouth, and ranged from 34.9% to 36.3%. In particular, bottom water salinity was 

highest within the area between the Midway Point causeway and Wedge Island. During 

winter, salinity within the upper part of the estuary was found to average 34.6%. There was 

only a minor variation in salinity (between 34.5% to 34.8%), with no noticeable trends 

apart from a decrease in salinity over a short distance between the uppermost three samples 

sites at the mouth of Coal River. In a study on the estuary by Harris (1968), salinity was 

also found to be hypersaline, and to increase farther upstream, apart from within the inlet, 

and at the entrance to Iron Creek. 

  In 1994, Crawford et al. (1996) analysed variations in salinity between two station sites 

within the estuary (Shark Point and Midway Point causeway) over a 4 week period (Figure 

3.11) and over a 24 hr period (Figure 3.12). They found salinity to be less variable over 24 

hrs at Shark Point than on the northern end of Midway Point causeway. They presume this 

to be due to the inflow of water from Frederick Henry Bay, during high tide, dispersing 

into the upper part of the estuary where salinity is usually greater due to evaporation. This 

trend is also apparent over the four week period which was measured. 
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Figure 3.11. Salinity measurements from the estuary over a 4 week period (Crawford et al., 1996).  

 

  Edgar et al. (1998) detected a 0.5 m deep thermocline upstream within the estuary during 

winter. The location of this thermocline was not provided in their report, but it is likely to 

have been farther upstream than any of the sample sites in the current study. Additionally, 

complete mixing of the water column was detected at each station of the study conducted 

by Crawford et al. (1996), and Shark Point was their farthest upstream station. 
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Figure 3.12. Salinity measurements from the estuary over a 24 hr period (Crawford et al., 1996). 
   

3.3.4. Temperature 
 

  Crawford et al. (1996) found little variation in water temperature between stations within 

the estuary, apart from Barilla Bay where the water is very shallow. Measurements of 

monthly water temperature display a typical seasonal variation (see section 2.2.1) being the 

warmest in summer (Figure 3.13). Temperature (like salinity in 3.3.3) was less variable 

over 24 hrs at the Shark Point station than on the northern side of the Midway Point 

causeway (Figure 3.14). Variation in water temperature over a four week period was 

similar to that shown for salinity (in section 3.3.3), being lower and less variable at Shark 

Point (Figure 3.15). 
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    Figure 3.13. Monthly temperature measurements from the estuary (Crawford et al., 1996) 
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 Figure 3.14. Temperature measurements over a 24 hr period (Crawford et al., 1996). 
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 Figure 3.15. Temperature measurements over a 4 week period (Crawford et al., 1996). 
 

  In the current study, bottom water temperature was measured at 66 sites within the 

estuary. Temperature data were obtained on the same days as salinity data, with the lower 

estuary being sampled in summer, and the upper estuary sampled in winter. In the lower 

estuary, summer bottom water temperatures varied from 18.5 to 22.7 OC. Trends in water 

temperature within the lower part of the estuary are similar to those of water salinity (in 

section 3.3.3): higher within the lower estuary than at the estuary mouth, and highest 

within the area between the Midway Point causeway and Wedge Island. The similarity of 

trends in bottom water salinity and temperature is probably a result of both variables being 

a consequence of surface seawater heating and evaporation. Water temperature appears 

highest in the shallowest areas of the lower estuary, due to shorter water columns being 

easier to heat. 

  Within the upper estuary, winter bottom water temperatures varied from 8.6 to 10.0 OC. 

Only two trends in water temperature are apparent: water temperature appears to be 

greatest within the deep basinal area, and water temperature decreases noticeably over a 

short distance, farther upstream, between the uppermost three samples sites at the mouth of 

Coal River, in a trend similar to that of salinity in section 3.3.3. 
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3.4. Historical development of the estuary 

3.4.1. Holocene (10,000 BP to present) 
    

  The present shoreline of south-east Tasmania is largely a result of the Flandrian 

Transgression, a global rise in sea level which followed the last glaciation. The melting of 

glacial ice (with increasing global temperature) lead to a rise in sea level in Australia of 

approximately 130m over the period of 15,000 BP to 6,500 BP. This rising of sea level 

drowned the Derwent and Pitt Water River valleys, and flooded the lowlands of Ralph, 

Frederick Henry, Norfolk, and Blackmans Bays (Davies, 1959).  

  Terrace development around the shoreline of the Pitt Water Estuary is indicative of 

Davies’ (1959) Milford and Llanherne levels for South-eastern Tasmania. The Milford 

level is a Mid-Holocene high stand of 0.6 - 0.9 m, whereas the Llanherne level corresponds 

to a 3.6 - 4.5 m sea level high of the Last Interglacial period (Davies, 1959).  

  Although much of the present shoreline of the Pitt Water Estuary was developed by 6,500 

BP, the majority of the beach spit, as suggested by Davies (1959), accumulated after 

emerging from the Milford Level of the Mid-Holocene (see Figure 3.16). According to 

Davies (1959), the Seven Mile Beach Spit developed from west to east due to: the presence 

of an initial peninsula on the western shore of Pitt Water, the prevalence of beach drifting 

from west to east due to south-westerly winds, and the decrease in wave height (and 

therefore berm height) from west to east due to swell refraction.  
 

 
               Figure 3.16. Evolution of the Pitt Water Estuary (Davies, 1959). 
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3.4.2. European settlement 

 
  The Sorell and Midway Point causeways were first constructed in 1874, and initially 

consisted of both causeway and bridge sections. Construction of these causeways had an 

immediate effect on the hydrodynamics of the estuary, especially Orielton Lagoon 

(formerly a bay) which was severely altered by the Sorell causeway. 

  By 1953, the causeways were in disrepair and were subsequently modified. The Midway 

Point causeway was partially extended, whereas the Sorell causeway was completely 

infilled, thereby isolating Orielton Lagoon from the rest of the Pitt Water Estuary. This 

lead to algal blooms within the lagoon, as well as very poor water quality. In 1993, the 

culverts of the Sorell Causeway were lowered to allow water flow to be exchanged 

between the lagoon and the Pitt Water Estuary.    

  In 1892, a railway line was constructed across Pitt Water at Shark Point. The railway 

consisted of a 580 m causeway and bridge and operated until 1926 (Austral Archaeology, 

1996). The railway was dismantled, but part of the causeway is still present opposite Shark 

Point. 

 

3. 5. Economic/Resource Use of Estuary 

3.5.1. Marine farming 
 
  Pacific and native oysters are farmed within the Pitt Water Estuary. The first marine 

farming lease was allocated in 1980, and subsequently a further six leases have been 

granted. These oyster leases are located upstream of the Midway Point Causeway, 

occupying a 118.2 ha area concentrated mainly in Barilla Bay and Shark Bay (Crawford et 

al., 1996) (Figure 3.9). Since 1988, an average of approximately 14.7 million cultured 

Pacific Oysters have been farmed in Pitt Water each year (DPIWE, 2001).  

  Plans for further oyster leases within Pitt Water south of the causeway have recently been 

approved. 

 

3.5.2 Fishing 

 
  Fishing within the estuary is dominantly recreational, and of low intensity. Recreational 

fishing is concentrated within the lower estuary (south of the causeways), and occurs from 

boats as well as from the causeways themselves. Fishing is not permitted in Orielton 

Lagoon, due to it being a protected area. Commercial fishing is limited within the estuary, 

and occurs only in the lower estuary, being mainly focused on flounder. 
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CHAPTER 4. ESTUARIES - A BACKGROUND 
 
4.1. Definitions 
  
  A range of definitions exist for estuaries. The most commonly used definition is that of 

Cameron and Pritchard (1963), which focuses upon salinity: "An estuary is a semi-

enclosed coastal body of water which has free connection to the open sea and within which 

sea water is measurably diluted with fresh water derived from land drainage."  

  A definition more relevant to this study, is that of Dalrymple et al. (1992), which focuses 

upon sedimentation: "The seaward portion of a drowned valley system which receives 

sediment from both fluvial and marine sources and which contains facies influenced by 

tide, wave and fluvial processes. The estuary is considered to extend from the landward 

limit of tidal facies at its head to the seaward limit of coastal facies at its mouth." 

   

4.2. Classification 
 
  Boyd et al. (1992) have proposed two classifications for clastic coastal depositional 

environments: one based on dominant coastal processes (river, waves and tidal currents) 

and another which includes both morphologic and evolutionary components. The first 

classification scheme (Process classification) uses a ternary diagram to discriminate coastal 

environments across two axes. The first axis represents the relative power of wave and tide 

processes, whereas the second axis represents the relative fluvial power (Figure 4.1). This 

classification subdivides estuaries into two types: tide-dominated estuaries, and wave-

dominated estuaries.   

 

   
             Figure 4.1. Ternary process-based coastal classification (Boyd et al., 1992). 
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  In wave-dominated estuaries (such as the Pitt Water Estuary), waves are the dominant 

coastal process at the mouth, such that a spit has formed due to the deposition of sediment 

eroded from further up the coastline, and tidal currents decrease significantly within the 

estuary. In contrast, the mouth area of tide-dominated estuaries tends to contain sandbanks 

which have formed due to the tidal currents being greater in strength relative to the wave 

energy.  

  A second classification scheme (evolutionary classification) introduces a long axis to the 

above ternary diagram giving it three dimensions (Figure 4.2). The long axis is a measure 

of time represented as varying degrees of progradation and transgression which have 

occurred due to relative changes in sediment supply and sea level. The diagram provides a 

method of discriminating between estuaries, deltas, strand plains, lagoons and tidal flats. It 

also provides an insight into the evolutionary development, and relationships between, the 

different coastal environments. 
 

 
 

     
 Figure 4.2. An evolutionary classification of coastal environments (Boyd et al.,1992). 
 

4.3. Sedimentary models of estuaries 

4.3.1. A general estuarine facies model 

 
  Dalrymple et al. (1992) proposed a tripartite facies model for estuaries. This model is 

based on the assumption that 3 different energy zones occur within an estuary: an outer 

zone dominated by marine processes; an inner, river-dominated zone; and a central zone of 

low, mixed (marine and river) energy. General patterns of sedimentation correspond to this 

tripartite zonation: bedload sediment is transported seaward within the river-dominated 

zone, and moves towards the head of the estuary within the marine-dominated zone. The 
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transportation of bedload sediment converges within, or adjacent to, the central zone, 

where the energy is lowest.   

  The presence of a spit across the mouth of the Pitt Water Estuary demonstrates that it is a 

wave-dominated estuary. Figure 4.3 displays the idealised sediment facies distribution 

proposed by Dalrymple et al. (1992) for such estuaries. Within a wave-dominated estuary, 

sediment is coarsest within the marine- and river-dominated zones, and finest in the central 

zone. The spit has a base of subtidal shoals and washover sands (of marine origin) from 

which rises a beach/shoreface sand body. A flood-tidal delta of marine sand surrounds the 

headland side of the sand barrier.  A bay-head delta consisting of river sand/gravel occurs 

at the head of the estuary, and usually has a "birdsfoot" morphology. The central basin, 

occupying the area between the flood-tidal delta and the bay-head delta, typically consists 

of muddy sediment. 

 

 
 

Figure 4.3. An idealised wave-dominated estuary. (A) energy types, (B) morphological 
components in plan view, (C) sedimentary facies in longitudinal section (Dalrymple et al., 
1992). 
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4.3.2. A model for south-east Australian estuaries 

   

  Roy et al. (2001) have proposed a model for south-east Australian estuaries. This model 

considers three main types of estuaries: tide-dominated, wave-dominated, and 

intermittently closed (Figure 4.4). Intermittently closed estuaries are coastal water bodies 

(for example, saline coastal lagoons) which are isolated from the ocean for varying periods 

of time. Wave- and tide-dominated estuaries have been described above.  
 

 

 
Figure 4.4. Three main estuary types in S.E. Australia displaying idealised sediment 
distributions in plan and cross-section (Roy et al., 2001). 
 

  Roy et al. (2001) recognised four geomorphic zones within each estuary type: a marine 

flood-tidal delta, central mud basin, fluvial delta, and riverine channel and alluvial plain 
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(Figure 4.4). These zones correspond to mappable sedimentary environments, and have 

characteristic sedimentological, hydrological and biological attributes (summarised in 

Tables 4.1, 4.2). The extent of development of each of these zones depends on the size, 

shape and evolutionary stage of the estuary. 

  Roy et al. (2001) consider each of these geomorphic zones to have characteristic 

ecological signatures in terms of nutrient cycling, primary productivity, and benthic 

fauna/flora. Therefore, each zone may constitute a discrete biological habitat which may be 

characterised by specific species assemblages. 

 
Main 

depositional 
environments 

Sub-environments/habitats 
(• = Subaerial depositional environments) 

Hydrological zones  
(Rochford, 1951)  

and substrate types 
Marine tidal delta Rocky shoreline and rock reefs, tidal channels, tidal 

banks, tidal flats, delta front slope, back barrier sand 
flat 

Marine (Vegetated and unvegetated 
sand and muddy sand and rocks) 

Central mud basin Rocky shoreline and rock reefs, slope and shoreline 
zone, basin floor, shell bioherms 

Tidal (Unvegetated muds, sandy muds 
and muddy sands, vegetated rocks) 

Fluvial delta Levees, distributary channels, mid-channel shoals, 
delta mouth bar, crevasse splays, delta top and delta 
front, interdistributary bays 

Gradient (Vegetated and unvegetated, 
sandy muds, muddy sands and sands) 

Riverine channel 
and alluvial plain 

Riverine channel, point bars, mid-channel bars, 
eroding banks, levees•, floodplain•, backswamp• 

Freshwater (Unvegetated sands, 
gravelly sands and muddy sands) 

 
Table 4.1. Zonation within S.E. Australian estuaries, based on depositional sedimentary 
environments (Roy, et al., 2001). 
 

Hydrogeological properties Depositional 
environments 

(Hydrogeological 
zone from Rochford, 

1951) 

 
Main 

Sediment 
types 

Annual 
salinity 
range 
(ppt) 

Annual 
temperature 
range (OC) 

Total 
phosphorous 

(μg l-1) 

Nitrogen 
concentration 

(μg l-1) 

Marine tidal delta 
(Marine) 

Clean quartzose sand 
and muddy sand 

30-35 5 10-23 <25 

Central mud basin 
(Tidal) 

Organic-rich mud 
and sandy mud 

20-30 7 30-80 <25 

Fluvial delta (Gradient) Sandy mud and 
muddy sand 

10-20 10 15-50 100 

Riverine channel 
(Freshwater) 

Fluvial sand and 
muddy sand 

<10 10-15 10-25 500 

 
Table 4.2.  S.E. Australian estuary zonation, sediments and average hydrological 
properties (Roy et al., 2001). 
 

4.4 Wave-dominated estuaries – sedimentary processes and environments 
 
  Sediment is transported into estuaries mainly by river and tidal flow. Therefore, in wave-

dominated estuaries, the main conduits of sediment input to the estuarine environment are 
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the marine inlet channel and the bay head delta channel(s). Sediment brought into an 

estuary by these routes is subject to different transport processes based upon their particle 

size in relation to the current velocity. 

  Generally, coarse sediment is transported as bedload, whereas finer sediment is carried in 

suspension. Bedload is generally deposited on the marine tidal delta or fluvial delta 

complexes during either the ebb and flood flows of the tidal cycle, or during periods of 

river flow, respectively. Exceptions may occur during flooding events, when bedload 

sediment may be transported beyond the limits of the bay-head delta(s). Sediment in 

suspension is transported further than bedload, and usually accumulates in the low-energy 

central basin of wave-dominated estuaries. Suspended sediment usually undergoes 

repeated cycles of erosion, transport and deposition by ebb and flood tidal currents 

(Nichols, 1984) before reaching this location (deposition occurring during the slack water 

period between ebb and flow tides). 

  In wave-dominated estuaries, coarser sediments have a tendency to become concentrated 

at the shore and fine sediments are shifted offshore (Friedman and Sanders, 1978). The 

sediment which has concentrated at the shoreline of an estuary may be reworked (e.g. by 

winnowing) or resuspended by wave action if it is present. Wind, where prevalent, may 

introduce coastal sands into these shoreline deposits.  Roy et al. (2001) consider the marine 

tidal delta zone of wave-dominated estuaries to consist of high and low energy sub-

environments; with the former including deep tidal channels and shoaling bay beds, and 

the latter including shallow subtidal and intertidal sand flats/shoals occurring along 

channel margins and the muddy slope-zone on the delta front. 

  Estuaries are predominantly depositional environments in which trapped sediments are 

laid down and shaped by the tidal and fresh-water flows (Pethick, 1984). The variability 

(spatial and temporal) of these flow types, leads to a complex distribution of estuarine 

sediments, and therefore, sedimentary environments. Any sedimentary environment is a 

product of a unique set of physical, chemical, and biological milieus in a geomorphic unit 

(Reineck and Singh, 1980). Therefore, a great range of such environments exists within 

estuaries due to the variations to be found in these milieus. 
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CHAPTER 5. MODERN SEAFLOOR ENVIRONMENTS - 

AIMS AND METHODS 
 

5.1. Aims and methodology 
 

  The major aim of this project is to describe the modern seafloor environments of the 

estuary, and to determine the distribution of controlling environmental factors. The 

distribution of sediments, foraminifera and ostracods can be used to describe such seafloor 

environments, by the identification of sedimentary environments and benthic fauna 

ecological zones. The distribution of these environments/zones can then be related to the 

distribution of various physical and chemical factors within the estuary. From such, the 

distribution of the major environmental influences currently controlling the seafloor 

environments of the estuary can be determined. This will provide an indication of the 

current state/dynamics of the estuarine environment. 

   

5.1.1. Sedimentary environments 

 

  Specific sedimentary environments can be inferred from the identification of specific 

sedimentary facies. Such sedimentary facies can be constructed by grouping sediment 

samples of similar sediment characteristics. In this study, sediment samples were grouped 

using a dual classification method based upon sand composition and Entropy analysis. This 

method is an updated version of that used by Roy and Peat for Lake Illawarra (1975a), 

Lake Macquarie (1975b), and Tuross Estuary and Coila Lake (1976), where Entropy 

analysis has been substituted for mud content. An explanation of Entropy analysis, in the 

context of particle-size distribution data is provided in section 5.1.1.1. 

  An additional method of identifying sedimentary facies using particle-size data is the use 

of bivariate plots of statistical parameters. Statistical parameters are numerical 

representations of the particle-size data and have been used by various authors, such as 

Friedman (1961), for grouping samples into sedimentary facies. In this study, they will be 

used for further characterisation and analysis of earlier defined lithofacies. 

  Additional sediment characteristics taken into consideration during the construction of 

sedimentary facies, and interpretation of depositional environments, include sand grain 

roundness, shell content, and colour. Estuarine bathymetry and geomorphology were also 

taken into consideration. 
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5.1.1.1. Particle-size distribution data and Entropy analysis 

 

  The distribution of particle sizes in sediment samples relates to (1) the availability of 

different sizes of particles in the parent material and (2) processes operating where the 

sediments are deposited, particularly the competency of flow (Friedman and Sanders, 

1978). Consequently, particle-size data are often used for the recognition of specific 

processes of sediment transport and deposition, and hence, used to characterise 

depositional environments. Numerous methods can be used to extract the environmental 

information encoded within particle-size distribution data.  

  A common method is to calculate statistical parameters from particle-size data. These 

parameters represent certain attributes of the sediment, such as the mean, standard 

deviation, skewness and kurtosis, and have been found to have environmental significance 

(Folk and Ward, 1957). McLaren (1981) has found that an examination of the trends in 

such values within a system of sub-environments, rather than the actual values, can provide 

important insights on the relationships between the sub-environments. However, these 

statistical parameters are derived from comparison with an idealised normal distribution, 

and can therefore be misleading, especially when applied to sediment samples containing 

more than one mode. In this study, statistical parameters have also been calculated for the 

sand mode where possible, as the many bimodal samples of the Pitt Water Estuary consist 

of well-separated modes of mud and sand. 

  Entropy analysis is a form of multivariate analysis which groups samples on the basis of 

similar particle-size distribution data, in a similar respect to that done by visual inspection 

of frequency histograms (in which particle-size is plotted against weight as a percentage). 

Because Entropy groups frequency data using the entire range of size class data, without 

assuming any predetermined distribution, it is appropriate for unimodal, bimodal, and 

polymodal sediments (Woolfe et al., 1998). Therefore, sample groupings derived from this 

technique should correspond to distinct sedimentary facies more accurately than mud 

content, as the latter is a single value representation of the particle-size distribution data. 

  

5.1.2. Benthic fauna ecological zones 

 

  Sea-floor ecological zones were identified by the construction of ostracod and 

foraminiferal ‘biozones.’ These ‘biozones’ were formed by grouping samples (by Cluster 

Analysis) on the basis of similar species assemblages. Benthic species have distinct 

environmental preferences, and it is the distribution of their favoured environmental 
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conditions which, generally, determine the distribution of those species. Therefore, specific 

assemblages of species, represented as biozones, were used to infer ecological zones, 

which were, in turn, determined by the distribution of certain environmental influences.  

  In addition to the use of biozones, the distribution of individual species, genera, and of 

attributes such as species richness, were used to gain an insight into the distribution of 

specific environmental influences. 

 

5.2. Methods used in surficial sediment sample analysis 
 

  Two categories of methods were used in this study for the purpose of identifying the 

distribution of sediments, foraminifera, and Ostracoda. The first category involved the 

fieldwork, which consisted of sediment sampling from the estuary, and observation of the 

shoreline geology and geomorphology. The second category involved laboratory analysis 

of the sediments (for sand composition, roundness, and particle-size distribution), and the 

extraction and identification of foraminifera and ostracod tests.  

 
5.2.1. Methods used in fieldwork 

 
  A suite of 68 surficial sediment samples was collected from the estuary during December 

2000 (for the lower estuary) and June 2001 (for the upper estuary) at sites located along a 

series of northeast-south-west oriented transects (Figure 3.1). Samples were obtained using 

a Van Veen grab sampler (which removes the top 5-10 cm of sediment from the sea floor) 

and placed into sealable plastic bags. Approximately 50 g of sediment was placed into a 

separate jar for microfaunal analysis, and immediately stained with Rose Bengal such that 

living fauna may be later recognised. Salinity, temperature and water depth were measured 

at each sample location, and the location was determined by a handheld GPS. 

  An additional 18 surficial samples were taken from the intertidal zone, and from the 

mouths of some river inlets, in August 2003. Observations were made of the shoreline 

geology and geomorphology during the latter fieldwork phase. 

 

5.2.2. Methods used in laboratory 

5.2.2.1. Microfossils 
 
  The sediment contained within small jars was washed with water to remove excess Rose 

Bengal, and then sieved at 63 μm. The coarser fraction was retained and dried in an oven. 

An initial inspection was made of the dried sediment under an optical microscope to 
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estimate the abundance of foraminifera and Ostracoda. If foraminifera were reasonably 

common, they were picked manually until approximately 200-300 were removed from 

sediment. If foraminifera appeared to be rare, heavy liquid (sodium polytungstate) was 

used to separate foraminiferal tests using the flotation technique.  

  The heavy liquid flotation technique was not used for separation of Ostracoda due to the 

lack of efficiency this technique has for floating single valves, therefore creating a 

preference for the extraction of more robust species. Due to the lack of abundance of 

ostracods in many samples, only about 100 tests were removed due to the excessive time 

required to collect 200-300 (although such was done in some samples where ostracods 

were common), and in some samples even less were obtained. However, Hayward (1996) 

suggests that only 100 tests of foraminifera are required to obtain a reasonably accurate 

representation of the species assemblage, and that any further effort is unjustified. 

  Foraminifera and ostracod species were identified and counted for each sample, and these 

counts were standardised to percentages for each sample. For the foraminifera, the 

classification scheme of Loeblich and Tappan (1988) was used, with additional taxonomic 

references including: Yassini and Jones (1995), Albani et al. (2001), Albani (1979), Brady 

(1884), Chapman and Parr (1937), and Hayward et al. (1997, 1999). For the complex 

genus Elphiididae, the classification scheme of Hayward’s monograph (1997), in 

conjunction with Albani et al. (2001), were used. For the Ostracoda, the taxonomic scheme 

of Van Morkhoven (1962) was used, with additional taxonomic references including: 

Yassini and Jones (1995), Hartmann (1978, 1979, 1980, 1981), Yassini and Jones (1987), 

McKenzie (1967), McKenzie et al. (1990), and Yassini and Wright (1988). 

  The number of Rose Bengal stained tests were also counted for each sample, thereby 

allowing living-dead ratios to be calculated. Six samples, which were obtained from 

channels in the lower estuary and consisted mainly of large shell fragments, were not 

stained for Rose Bengal. Additional samples obtained from the estuary in 2003 (see earlier) 

were also not stained for Rose Bengal. In the absence of Rose Bengal staining, live 

ostracod specimens were identified by the presence of appendages. 

  The total assemblage (living plus dead) was used in statistical analysis, as it is considered 

here to represent an average of the conditions over which seasonal variations have been 

eliminated. Q-mode and R-mode cluster analyses were performed upon the dataset. The 

former is used to group samples into ‘sample associations’ on the basis of similar 

foraminiferal assemblages, and therefore identify the ‘biozones’ described earlier; whereas, 

the latter method groups species into ‘species associations’ on the basis of similar sample 
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distribution, and can be used to understand the relationships which exist between certain 

species, and therefore understand their environmental preferences. 

  The species diversity of foraminifera and ostracods in each sample was determined by 

calculation of Fisher α indices. The Fisher α index is a numerical measure of species 

diversity calculated by a formula based mainly upon the number of specimens and species 

in a sample (for calculation see Williams, 1964). 

 
5.2.2.2. Sediments 
 
  The sand of samples was analysed under optical microscope for composition and 

roundness. Lithic fragments were identified and their abundance estimated; and roundness 

was estimated using Shepard and Youngs’ (1961) silhouette comparison diagram.  

  100 g sub-samples were removed from the suite of 68 wet surficial sediment samples and 

sent to Geoscience Australia for particle-size analysis. Six samples obtained from the inlet 

channel and from the Midway Point causeway channel were insufficient in size to permit 

particle-size analysis; however, observations of the sand were made under an optical 

microscope. Additionally, the particle-size analysis of the 18 intertidal/river samples 

obtained in August, 2003, and of the short core sub-samples, was limited to measurement 

of the mud content. This was achieved by sieving the sediment at 63um, with the muddy 

water being retained, dried, and weighed, then compared with the dry sand weight.  

  A Malvern Mastersizer 2000 laser particle sizer was used to produce 32 size classes for 

each sample ranging along a logarithmic scale from 0.02 to 2000um. The data was 

presented as histograms, where particle-size is plotted against weight as a percentage. 

Particle size was measured on a logarithmic scale, and fractions were converted using 

logarithmic transformation to whole numbers. The statistical parameters, mean, standard 

deviation, skewness, and kurtosis were calculated using the Method of Moments. The 

Method of Moments uses the entire range of size data, and was deemed appropriate for this 

study as the grain sizes present within each sample were within the defined grain size 

limits. It assumes a normal distribution within each size class.  

  Entropy analysis was performed upon the particle-size data of all samples using Entropy 

4.2 (Woolfe and Michibayashi, 1995), a Quick Basic program derived from Semple et al.’s 

(1972) multivariate extension to information theory. It provides any number of groupings 

(in the case of this study, 1 to 32) and returns an Rs statistic for each, which represents the 

division of the between-group inequality for a certain grouping by the total inequality. The 

optimal number of groups occurs at the point where the Rs statistic begins to increase at a 

significantly slower rate with increasing number of groups. 
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CHAPTER 6. MODERN SEAFLOOR ENVIRONMENTS – 

SEDIMENTARY FACIES & ENVIRONMENTS 
 

6.1. Introduction 
 

  In this study, a dual classification method using Entropy analysis and sand composition 

has been employed for the construction of lithofacies. This method is an update of Roy and 

Peat’s (1975a,b; 1976) dual classification method (using mud content and sand 

composition), in which Entropy analysis has been substituted for mud content.  

  This chapter includes four further sections. The first section provides details of the dual 

classification scheme, describes the characteristics of the lithofacies which it has produced, 

and displays bivariate plots of the lithofacies. The next section interprets the lithofacies as 

they correspond to sub-environments within major depositional environments, as suggested 

by the facies models of Roy et al. (2001) and Dalrymple et al. (1992). A third section 

discusses sediment transport patterns and processes within the estuary by analysing the 

characteristics of each estuarine sub-environment/facies, and by looking at the trends in 

particle-size distribution data and texture between individual sediment samples. The final 

section provides a summary and conclusions for the chapter.  

 

6.2 Sediment classification scheme and facies 

6.2.1 Entropy analysis  

 

  The particle-size distribution data (displayed in Appendix A) are well grouped by Entropy 

analysis, with the optimum number of groups being four, correlating to an Rs statistic of 

76% (Figure 6.1). Figure 6.2 displays composite histograms of each entropy group, 

displaying the ranges of each sample within the overall outline of each group. Laser 

analysis by the Mastersizer 2000 has provided size data in which grain sizes ranging from 

–1.0 to 5.0 phi (2000 – 39 μm) are divided into 0.25 phi size class groups, and grain sizes 

ranging from 5.0 to 15.0 phi (39 - 0 μm) are divided into 1.0 phi size class groups. This 

change in scale along the horizontal axis accounts for the sudden changes in weight (%) at 

the 5.0 phi (39 μm) size class of some samples (Figure 6.2). Figure 6.2 shows groups 1 and 

2 to be unimodal sand (differing by modal grain size); whereas, groups 3 and 4 are 

bimodal, containing varying proportions of a sand and mud mode. Within-group variance 
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appears to be greatest within group 4, reflecting the range in mud content between samples. 

There is also a better separation of mud and sand modes in group 3 relative to group 4. 
 

 
 

Figure 6.1. Entropy analysis – Rs values, with optimum number of groups indicated.  
 

 
Figure 6.2. Particle-size distribution histograms of each entropy group (with the number of 
samples indicated). 
 
  The areal distribution of the four groups (Figure 6.3), as well as the mud content (%) for 

each sample, shows that there are significant similarities between the distribution of the 

four entropy groups and the distribution of mud. There also appears to be a relationship 
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between water depth and mud content, with deeper sediments being muddier. Entropy 

group boundaries were extrapolated in Figure 6.3 so as to represent these trends, and cover 

those areas of the estuary which were not sampled. 

  With the exception of three samples (#23, 54, 63), the entropy groups correspond exactly 

to the mud content sediment categories used by Roy and Peat (1976) for the Tuross 

Estuary and Coila Lake: group 4 corresponds to sandy mud (mud > 50%); group 3 

corresponds to muddy sand (mud = 5 – 50%); and clean sand (mud < 5%) is represented by 

groups 1 and 2. Groups 1 and 2 appear to have been separated by Entropy analysis because 

of a difference in mean grain size, with the latter group being coarser than the former. The 

basic characteristics of each entropy group are displayed in Table 6.1. 
 

   
      

 

 

 

 

 

    Table 6.1. Characteristics of each entropy group. 

 

  Samples of clean sand obtained from the inlet channel (except samples #8, 20), and the 

causeway channel, were insufficient in size to permit particle size analysis, and as such, 

were not included in Entropy analysis. However, they were assigned to entropy group 2, on 

the basis of their medium mean grain size, geographical location, and affinity with samples 

# 8 and 20 of entropy group 2. Intertidal samples obtained in 2003 were not subjected to 

particle-size analysis (except for the measurement of mud content), and were, therefore, 

also not included in the analysis; but, they have been added to entropy groups 1, 2, and 3 

on the basis of Table 6.1 (i.e. mud content and/or mean size). 

 

6.2.2. Sand composition 

 
 Using the composition of the sand fraction, sediments were classified as: 

 
1. Lithic sand (more than 15% lithic grains) 

a. Moderately lithic sand (15 – 40% lithic grains) 

b. Highly lithic sand (40 – 50%) 

 Mud content (%) Group textural classification 
Group 1 < 1% Clean fine sand 
Group 2 Generally < 5% Clean medium sand 

Group 3 Range = 5 – 32% 
Average = 15% 

Muddy fine to medium sand 
 

Group 4 Range = 41 – 93% 
Average = 71% Fine to very fine sandy mud 
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2. Quartzose (less than 10% lithic grains) 

3. Mixed quartzose-lithic (10 to 15% lithic grains) 

 

  The distribution of the described sediment categories is displayed in Figure 6.4. Lithic 

sands are confined to the upper estuary, the extent of deltaic sands in the lower estuary, and 

to Orielton Lagoon. Highly lithic sands appear to define the position of the channel of the 

Coal River, and may therefore represent a river channel environment (this is confirmed by 

stream samples # 73, 75, and 78 which also consisted of 40 – 50% lithics). Moderately 

lithic sands dominate the majority of the upper estuary, and appear to increase in lithic 

content further west. Most of the lower estuary contains quartzose sands; with exception of 

a narrow zone of mixed lithic-quartzose sands at the northern and eastern shorelines where 

igneous bedrock outcrops, and another area of mixing adjacent to the causeway channel 

(which contains clean lithic sands). Orielton Lagoon contains moderately lithic sands, apart 

from the output of Orielton Creek which is inferred to contain highly lithic sands. 

  Lithic fragments were mainly of sedimentary or igneous origin. The former were white, 

grey or light brown in colour and of siltstone to fine sandstone composition; whereas, the 

latter were or dolerite or basalt origin. There were also minor occurrences of 

metamorphosed sandstone grains.  

  The composition of lithics varied throughout the upper estuary, mainly reflecting (as will 

be discussed in the next section) local changes in shoreline geology. The decrease in lithic 

content of sands on the downstream side of the upper estuary (the eastern sides of Midway 

Bay and Barilla Bay) may reflect the dominance of quartz sandstone upon the headlands of 

the Sorell causeway. 

  Generally, lithic sands contain angular to very angular grains; whereas, quartzose sands 

contain sub-angular to sub-rounded grains. Most samples contained grains with a range of 

roundness grades, typically displaying more rounded coarser grains, and more angular 

finer grains. Additionally, lithic fragments were generally coarser than quartz grains.  

  Lithic sediments ranged in lithology from clean medium sand to very fine sandy mud. 

Quartz sediments ranged from fine and medium clean sands to muddy fine to medium 

sand. 
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6.2.3. The lithofacies 

 

The dual classification scheme generated ten lithofacies (distribution shown in Figure 6.5): 

1. Lithic: 

(a) Moderately lithic: 

(i) Entropy 2 - Clean sand 

(ii) Entropy 3 - Muddy sand 

(iii) Entropy 4 - Sandy mud  

(b) Highly lithic: Entropy 3 - muddy sand 

2. Quartzose: 

(a) Entropy 1 – Clean fine sand 

(b) Entropy 2 – Clean medium sand 

(c) Entropy 3 - Muddy sand 

3. Mixed lithic and quartzose: 

(a) Entropy 1 - Clean fine sand 

(b) Entropy 2 – Clean medium sand 

(c) Entropy 3 – Muddy sand 

 

  As was assumed in the studies of Roy and Peat (1975 a,b; 1976), the distinction between 

lithic and quartzose sands is considered to represent, in this study, the separation of sands 

derived from either marine or non-marine processes.    

  Lithic sands are considered to be of terrestrial origin; derived from either fluvial transport 

(via rivers or creeks), or wind-generated wave erosion of the shoreline. According to Roy 

et al. (2001), physical conditions within the central basin of an estuary are placid, with 

wind-induced wave stirring of surface layers to a depth of 2m. Such wave stirring at 

shallower depths can erode the shores and cause sediment to be internally redistributed 

(Davies, 1980). The distribution of lithics within the estuary is mainly confined to the 

upper estuary, which as will be explained later (in section 6.3), is considered to correspond 

to the central basin environment.  

  Quartzose sands are considered to be derived from marine processes: either being 

transported, by tidal currents, into the estuary from Frederick Henry Bay or Seven Mile 

Beach; or sourced from wind-generated wave and tidal current reworking of the coastal 

dunes of the Seven Mile Beach Spit at Five Mile Beach. It is considered that the capacity 

of the estuary for the latter is significant because waves in conjunction with currents are 

capable of entraining bed sediments where currents alone may be too weak to initiate  
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sediment motion (Grant and Madsen, 1976). A lithic sand content of 5 to 10% was 

considered to be indicative of a marine origin, due to the same concentration being found 

within a sample taken from the intertidal zone of Seven Mile Beach; as well as the 

dominance of such a lithic content in more seaward sediment samples. 

  Mixed lithic and quartzose sands are considered to result from the mixing of non-marine 

and marine sourced sediments (lithofacies 3.a, c), such that lithic content is raised slightly 

to between 10 to 15%. An exception to this is lithofacies 3.b, which has a lithic content of 

10 – 15% due to a mean grain size coarser than other lithofacies. Generally, lithic grains 

were found to approach coarser grain sizes than quartz grains, such that in lithofacies 3.b, 

this trend represented itself as an apparent increase in lithic content. Therefore, lithofacies 

3.b is considered to consist of marine sand. 

  Table 6.2 summarises the main characteristics of the lithofacies. For mud-free sediment 

samples, statistical parameters (mean, standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis) were 

calculated for the whole sample; whereas, for sediment samples containing mud, statistical 

parameters were calculated just for the sand mode, as it was typically well defined in most 

samples. However, they could not be calculated for entropy group 4, as the mud and sand 

modes were usually not clearly separated. Statistical parameter values will be analysed in 

more detail, and on a sample-by-sample basis in section 6.4.  

  From Table 6.2 and Figure 6.5, it can be seen that angular to very angular sand is 

generally confined to the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon; whereas, in the lower 

estuary, sands are sub-angular to sub-rounded. Within both sections of the estuary, sand 

roundness varies according to changes in mean sand size, with medium sands being better 

rounded than fine sands. This difference in roundness is attributed to the decreasing 

susceptibility of sand grains to roundness as size decreases (Friedman and Sanders, 1978), 

and is also represented within samples with differently sized sand grains varying over three 

or four grades of angularity.  

  The colour of sediment within the estuary is generally light grey to light brown, becoming 

a progressively darker grey with depth, perhaps reflecting increasingly reduced conditions. 

In some locations, a rotten egg smell, indicative of hydrogen sulfide was present. Within 

the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, sand-sized quartz has a dirty, green tarnish which 

is absent in the lower estuary. 

 Throughout the estuary, the overall sorting of sediments is poorer at greater water depth 

due to the presence of more mud. Within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, sand 

grainsize and sorting decreases, and mud content increases, with greater depth and distance 

from the shoreline. This suggests that the dominant sediment transport process within
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Sand or sand mode 
Lithofacies Entropy 

Group 

Mud 
content 

(%) 

Shell 
content 

 
Sand roundness 

Mean /grade sorting skewness kurtosis 

1.a (i) 2 – clean sand 0  Minor 
 

Angular 
(#48=sub-angular) 

Medium 
 

Moderately 
well - well 

Near-symmetrical 
(+ve) 

Very 
leptokurtic 

1.a. (ii) 3 – muddy sand 5-39, 
av = 17 Nil Av = angular 

(very angular to angular) 
Fine - medium 

 
Moderately 

well 

Near-symmetrical 
(+ve), 2 samples 

finely. 

Very 
leptokurtic 

 
Moderately 

lithic 
(15-40%) 

1.a. (iii) 4 – sandy mud 41-93, 
av = 71 

Nil 
 

Av = very angular 
(very angular to angular) Fine – very fine Poorly 

- mod well ? ? 

Highly lithic 
(40-50%) 1.b 3 – muddy sand 12-29, 

av = 21 Minor Very angular Fine 
 

Moderately – 
mod well  Finely Very 

leptokurtic 

2.a 1 – clean sand 0 
(#37=1) 

Minor 
 Sub-angular Fine 

 
Moderately 
well - well 

Near-symmetrical 
(-ve) 

Very 
leptokurtic 

2.b 2 – clean sand 0 
(#23=7) 

Minor 
 Sub-rounded Medium 

 
Moderately 
well – well 

Near-symmetrical 
(+ve) 

Very 
leptokurtic 

 
Quartzose 

(lithics 
<10%) 2.c 3 – muddy sand 5-19, 

av = 11 
Minor 

 Sub-angular Fine 
- medium 

Moderately 
well 

Near-symmetrical 
(+ve) 

Very 
leptokurtic 

3.a 1 – clean sand 0 Moderate Sub-angular to 
sub-rounded 

Fine 
- medium Well ? ? 

3.b 2 – clean sand 0 High Sub-rounded Medium Moderately 
well - well Near-symmetrical Very 

leptokurtic 

Mixed    
Quartzose -

lithic 
(10-15% 
lithics) 3.c 3 – muddy sand 10-11 Minor Sub-angular to 

sub-rounded Fine Moderately 
well 

Near-symmetrical 
(-ve) to finely 

Very 
–extremely 
leptokurtic 

 

     Table 6.2. Characteristics of the lithofacies.
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the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon may be wind-generated wave action. Wave action is 

less competent at moving sand at greater depths, such overall energy conditions decrease 

with increasing depth, allowing greater mud deposition relative to sand, and decreasing 

sand size (Roy and Peat, 1975a). 

 

6.2.4. Bivariate plots 

 

  Five bivariate plots have been constructed based upon the lithofacies of section 6.2.3 

(Figure 6.6). These plots are based upon the characteristics of the sand mode of each 

sample, and as these characteristics could not be determined for sandy mud samples 

(lithofacies 1.a (iii)), this group was not included. Lithofacies 3.a was also excluded, due to 

the fact that no particle-size analyses were performed upon any samples of it. 

 
 

 

 
Figure 6.6. Bivariate plots of the sands of each lithofacies. 
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  Within the plot of standard deviation versus mean, lithofacies 2.a was placed within the 

‘wave processes’ zone defined by Stewart (1958), as opposed to the ‘river processes’ zone. 

The plot of skewness versus mean also had lithofacies 2.a well separated from other 

samples, although lithofacies 2.b and 3.b also formed a separate grouping. 

  The other three plots, utilising standard deviation, skewness, cubed deviation, and mean-

cubed deviation, all featured lithofacies 2.a, 2.b, and 3.b placed within the ‘beach sand’ of 

Friedman (1961, 1979), as opposed to the ‘river sand’ zone. 

 

6.3. Depositional environments 
 

  Most of the ten lithofacies appear to define a sub-environment of a major sedimentary 

environment. By producing a composite of these sub-environments (each represented by a 

lithofacies), four major sedimentary environments have been identified, each 

corresponding to the facies model of Roy et al. (2001): the riverine channel, river delta, 

central basin, and marine tidal delta. Although described in this study as a major 

depositional zone, the riverine channel environment is actually described as a sub-

environment of the ‘river-dominated zone’ (river channel and river delta) in the facies 

model of Dalrymple et al. (1992). The terminology of the former facies model was 

employed in this chapter, rather than the latter, due to the greater relevance it has to this 

study, being for estuaries of south-east Australia.     

  There was some overlap between the lithofacies of the river delta and central basin 

environments, perhaps suggesting that the sediments of both environments have been 

reworked to a similar degree. Although the river delta appeared to have a much greater 

lithic content than much of the central basin, the difference was gradational, such that 

changes in bathymetry and geomorphology were needed to assist in identifying the 

boundaries between these environments. Usually, the river deltas could be easily identified 

using aerial photographs or satellite images (Figure 3.3, 3.4). 

    Each of the four major sedimentary zones of the estuary is described and discussed in 

this section. Figures 6.7 and 6.8 display the distribution, and group histograms, of each of 

these major zones, respectively.  
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Figure 6.7. Particle-size histograms of each major depositional zone. 

 

6.3.1. Riverine channel environment 

 

  The river channel environment is represented within the estuary by lithofacies 1.b, 

belonging to entropy group 3, and separated from other lithofacies by a high lithic content 

of 40 to 50%. This facies is characterised by very poorly sorted muddy sands in which mud 

content ranges from 10 to 30% (Table 6.2). The sands of this environment are moderately 

to moderately well sorted, fine-grained and very angular. The sand mode is finely-skewed 

and very leptokurtic. Composite histograms of lithofacies 1.b show the sediment to be 

bimodal, with two well defined modes. Within-group variance is low in the composite 

histogram, with all three samples having a very similar particle-size distribution. Figure 6.9 

displays a typical sediment sample of the river channel, featuring a dominant sand mode 

and minor mud mode. 
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Figure 6.9.Particle-size distribution histogram of river channel sediment sample #68. 

 

  River sands are generally positively skewed because of the presence of a fine tail (Blatt 

et al., 1980), as can be been by inspection of Figure 6.9. This fine fraction has usually 

resulted from the trapping of suspended particles among coarser particles during current 

operation and from deposition as the current slackened (Friedman and Sanders, 1978). 

The overall fine grain size of the sand suggests that the currents by which the sand has 

been transported were not particularly strong. The moderate to moderately well sorted 

character of the sand may also suggest that the sand only moves during these periods of 

higher river flow or flooding.    

  The presence of significant amounts of mud within the river channel sediments proves 

that energy levels within the channel vary; and suggests that sand transport probably 

occurs mainly during floods or periods of higher river flow; whereas during intervening 

periods, mud falls out of suspension and accumulates in thin layers. Many streams which 

feed the estuary have very high water turbidity and sediments of the channel floor in some 

streams contained up to 40% mud (Figure 6.3). During periods of low river flow, it would 

be expected that suspended sediment would fall out of these turbid waters. 

  The composition of lithics within the river channel sediments correlates well with the 

composition of rock types bordering, and perhaps flooring, the river channel. For example, 

samples # 68 and 69 taken from the Coal River channel contained high amounts of dolerite 

relative to sedimentary lithic fragments. This is reflected by the presence of doleritic gravel 

dominating the shoreline near Billy’s Island. Additionally, sample # 73 taken from a 

stream running through Jurassic Dolerite has a lithic content of 95% dolerite compared to 
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sedimentary rock. This indicates that these sediments have been carried down the rivers, or 

at least eroded from the immediate channel margins, by river flow.  The angularity of sand 

within the river channel environment is probably attributable to the abrasion of sand in 

river transport being almost negligible (Friedman and Sanders, 1978), and due to the sands 

having local sources, and, therefore, short residence time in the channel. 

  The mud present with these lithic sands is probably also of fluvial origin, having been 

carried down in suspension by day-to-day river flow. However, the presence of tidal 

currents in the Coal River (as well as seawater salinity) suggest that it is possible that 

suspended sediment within the river, and most of the estuary, could also be derived from 

elsewhere in the estuary, such as from other rivers, or from shoreline erosion.  

  The lithofacies of the riverine channel environment is defined by the sediments of 

samples #68, 69 and 70 obtained from the mouth of the Coal River. Sand skewness and 

kurtosis were seen to decrease with downstream distance between these samples, perhaps 

suggesting that fine material has been removed due to exposure to tidal currents.  

  Three more samples (#73, 75 and 78) obtained from actual streams sourcing the estuary 

were found to have similar sedimentological characteristics to the Coal River samples 

(lithic content, sand grade), although detailed particle-size analysis was not achieved. 

Within the study area, the channel of the Coal River is narrow and is surrounded by a 

narrow boundary of banks and levees which grade into deposits of the river delta (Figure 

3.4). A major point bar occurs at Stinking Point, where the channel meanders immediately 

south of Samphire Island. Further south, tidal flats border the channel, and Billy’s Island 

deflects the channel northwards before it reaches the more open conditions of the central 

basin. The maximum upstream limit of this environment was not reached. 

 
6.3.2. Fluvial delta 

 
  The fluvial delta environment is represented within the estuary by five samples (# 63, 64, 

81, 82, and 83) obtained from the Coal River bay-head delta, which form part of lithofacies 

1.a (i) and 1.a (ii), belonging to entropy groups 2 and 3, respectively. These lithofacies 

represent, within the river delta, clean sands of the intertidal zone, and muddy sands of the 

subtidal zone, respectively. These lithofacies also represent similar sub-environments in 

the central basin, yet the deltaic sediments have been distinguished from that major zone 

using changes in bathymetry/geomorphology to complement subtle changes in lithic 

content. 

  The sediments of this environment range from poorly sorted muddy lithic sands to clean 

lithic sands. Of those samples obtained from the Coal River fluvial delta, mud content 
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ranged from 3 to 18%, being less in the intertidal zone (where tidal flats had developed) 

than in the subtidal zone. Seagrass is common upon the deltaic sediments of the Coal 

River, and leads to a greater mud content where it occurs in the intertidal zone due to the 

protection it offers the substrate from wave/current action.  

  The sands of this environment are moderately well to well sorted, medium-grained and 

angular. Lithic content of the sand is reasonably high at between 30 to 40%. Individual 

histograms of the sediments of this environment show the sediment to be bimodal, 

consisting of a mud and sand mode (Figures 6.10, 6.11). The two modes are well 

separated, and the sand mode is near-symmetrical (+ve) and very leptokurtic.    
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Figure 6.10. Particle-size distribution histogram of fluvial delta sediment sample #63. 
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Figure 6.11. Particle-size distribution histogram of fluvial delta sediment sample #64. 
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  Figures 6.10 and 6.11 highlight the textural changes which occur with water depth within 

the fluvial delta environment, of which sample 63 represents the intertidal zone, and 

sample 64 represents the subtidal zone. It can be seen that the separation between mud and 

sand modes is more pronounced in the intertidal zone, due to the mean size of the sand 

mode being coarser, due to winnowing of finer material. The intertidal zone is also less 

muddy, and contains sand which is better sorted. These changes with water depth (mud 

content, sand grain size and sorting) are indicative of sediment reworking by wave action, 

in which the sand-transporting competency of waves decreases in greater water depths 

(Roy and Peat, 1975a,b).  

  Near-symmetrical skewness is often considered to be indicative of sediments deposited in 

a beach environment (Liu, 1979), resulting from the winnowing of fine material due to the 

extensive back-and-forth movement of water from wave action (Friedman, 1979). The 

skewness of the fluvial delta sands therefore offers more indication that they have 

undergone extensive reworking after being deposited. 

  The transition from river channel to the fluvial delta is marked by a decrease in water 

depth, and a drop in lithic content of the sand from 40 – 50% to 30 – 40%. The difference 

in lithic content between these environments may suggest that a loss of rock fragments 

occurs when river sand reaches shorelines and undergoes more vigorous agitation by wave 

action (McBride et al. 1996), although it may also indicate a secondary, more quartzose 

source. The sand in the deltaic environment is also better sorted, less leptokurtic, coarser, 

and less angular, similarly suggesting that it is more reworked than the riverine sands. Such 

reworking may also explain the more marked separation of the mud and sand modes 

between both environments, where deltaic sands have had more winnowing of fine bedload 

sediment. Interestingly, there is a drop in mud content over the transition from riverine 

channel to fluvial delta environments reflecting generally lower-energy conditions of that 

environment. 

  The composition of lithic grains within the deltaic sands of the estuary varies locally, and 

appears to relate to the composition of the river channel sediments and shoreline geology, 

ranging from igneous-rich in some samples to sedimentary-rich in others. Therefore, there 

is probably a dual source for deltaic sands: those derived from fluvial flow down the river 

channel at times of higher river flow or flooding; and those derived from shoreline erosion 

as a result of wind-generated wave action.  

  Apart from the more extensive fluvial deltas of the Coal River and Iron Creek, the fluvial 

delta zone is generally limited in extent throughout much of the estuary, and restricted to 

small areas easily identifiable by aerial photography/satellite imagery (Figure 3.3, 3.4). 
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Typically, the fluvial deltas contain subaerial areas of saltmarsh, and consist of subaqueous 

levee jetties (surrounding a single river channel), which protrude into sediments of either 

the central basin (within the upper estuary) or the marine tidal delta environment (within 

the lower estuary). At the mouths of the Coal River and Sorell Rivulet, subaerial 

bars/islands have developed and have been colonised by seagrass. 

  Within the lower estuary, fluvial deltas border tidal flats of the marine tidal delta zone 

where there occurs a marked transition from lithic muddy (fluvial) sands to clean quartzose 

(marine) sands, via a buffer zone of mixed quartzose-lithic sediment. The Iron Creek 

fluvial delta was not sampled, yet its distribution was determined from aerial photography 

and satellite imagery, which indicates that it is the second-most extensive fluvial delta 

within the estuary, infilling most of Iron Creek Bay (Figure 3.3).  

  Within the upper estuary, fluvial delta muddy lithic sands border lithic muddy sands or 

lithic sandy muds of the central basin. The lithic content of fluvial delta sands is usually 

greater than that found in most sands of the central basin, and as such, marks the extent of 

the deltas. However, to the west of Shark Point, the fluvial content of central basin sands is 

of a similar proportion to that found in the deltaic sands. Where this occurs, the extent of 

deltaic sands was determined using changes in geomorphology/bathymetry, which are 

themselves accompanied by a transition from muddy sand to sandy mud (Figure 3.4). 

  The Coal River generates the most extensive fluvial delta within the estuary. The extent 

of the Coal River fluvial delta is marked by a marked increase in water depth and a change 

in sediment type from muddy sand to sandy mud typical of the central basin. The outline of 

this change is represented geomorphically, and shows the boundary of the delta to consist 

of two lobes; one containing the furthest extent of the river channel, and the other defining 

a secondary lobe (upon which sample # 63, 64 were obtained) colonised by seagrass 

(Figure 3.4). Where the shoreline gradient is low, and seagrass has been unable to grow, 

intertidal flats of clean sand occur. Stinking Point is an ebb-directed deltaic spit which has 

been stabilised by seagrass.  

   

6.3.3. Central basin 

 

  The central basin is the largest major depositional environment within the estuary, 

comprising six lithofacies, each of which represent sedimentary sub-environments. This 

milieu of sub-environments results from the interaction of marine and fluvial/estuarine 

processes (corresponding to changes in lithic content), as well as from changes in water 

depth. The group histogram of Figure 6.8 displays the significant within-group variance of 
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the particle-size data within the zone. This variance appears to mainly correspond to 

differences in mud content and sand modal mean size.  

  The central basin can be separated into three main zones corresponding to lithic, 

quartzose and mixed sand categories: (a) an estuarine basin located between the Midway 

Point causeway and the fluvial deltas, comprising lithofacies 1.a (i), 1.a (ii) and 1.a (iii); 

(b) a marine-dominated subtidal zone, represented by lithofacies 2.c, located between the 

Midway Point causeway and the marine tidal delta; and (c) a zone of mixed 

fluvial/estuarine and marine conditions (lithofacies 3.c) in the area of the causeway (Figure 

6.6). Figure 6.12 displays composite histograms of each of these three zones, in addition to 

further subdivisions of the estuarine basin. Generally, the sediments of the central basin 

range from sandy mud to muddy sand to clean sand, corresponding to entropy groups 4, 3, 

and 2. Figure 6.12 indicates that the muddy sands of all three main zones of the central 

basin have very similar particle-size distributions, despite having differing lithic content.  

  Sands of the central basin are generally angular to very angular, whereas those of the 

other two zones of the central basin are generally sub-angular. 

 

6.3.3.1. Estuarine basin 

 

  The term ‘estuarine basin’ is used in this study to describe an environment in which 

marine and fluvial influences are minor, and where water circulation and sediment 

movement is mainly determined by wind-generated waves. The presence of the Midway 

Point causeway has greatly reduced tidal exchange between the upper and lower parts of 

the estuary, such that tides in much of the estuarine basin are only capable of moving mud 

in suspension. Similarly, the Sorell causeway has also greatly reduced the tidal exchange 

between Orielton Lagoon and the lower estuary. The distribution of surficial sediment 

within these two separate estuarine basin environments displays decreasing mud content, 

sand grain size and overall sorting with increased water depth, and, hence, distance from 

the shoreline. Such a sediment distribution is reflective of the decline in sand transporting 

competency of waves in progressively deeper water (Roy and Peat, 1976), and of the 

increase in bottom stress caused by shoaling waves (Zimmerman, 1973). Hence more mud 

also accumulates in deeper water where prevailing energy conditions are lowest.   

  Waves generated by winds within estuaries are shorter and less regular than ocean waves, 

and their effects are both erosional and depositional (Nichols and Biggs, 1985). Anderson 

(1972) found that resuspension by small amplitude waves (typical of estuary waves) is an 

important process that introduces suspended sediment into the water column, and that such 
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sediment tends to settle rapidly unless the water is rising upward and landward as it does 

on the flooding tide.  

 

 

   Figure 6.12. Particle-size distribution histograms of sub-environments of the central basin. 
 

  Generally, the sands of this environment are very angular to angular, and have a lithic 

content of 15 to 40%. Sands are better sorted and decrease in skewness (from finely- to 

near-symmetrically skewed) in shallower water, and display a progressively better 
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separation of the mud and sand modes indicative of increasing winnowing in shallower, 

more wave-agitated waters. 

  The estuarine basin environment is represented by three lithofacies of differing mud 

content, which represent further sub-environments: lithofacies 1.a (iii) represents deep 

(>3m), subtidal areas of sandy mud, within which mud deposition is greatest; lithofacies 

1.a (ii) represents shallower subtidal and tidal flat muddy sands; and lithofacies 1.a (i) 

consists of clean sand of the intertidal zone. 

  Figure 6.13 displays the particle-size distribution histograms for three samples, each 

representing the three different sub-environments of the estuarine basin environment. 

Across each of the three samples, mud content, sand sorting and skewness all decrease, and 

sand size increases. However, these changes mainly occur over the transition from sandy 

mud to muddy sand, such that the muddy sand and clean sand appear very similar apart 

from the absence of mud in the latter. 
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Figure 6.13. Particle-size histograms of samples # 48, 54, 55 (with each higher sample 
number accompanied by increasing water depth). 
 

  The sandy muds of lithofacies 1.a (iii) are very poorly sorted, and contain mainly very 

angular sand of fine to very fine grade. Histograms of this facies show considerable 

variance between samples (more so than any other lithofacies), mainly as a result of the 

variance in mud content, which ranges from 41 to 93%. Samples were bimodal and 

consisted of a sand and mud mode which were not easily separated. A few samples of this 

facies were seen to possess an extra, coarse sand mode, which upon inspection under 
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microscope was seen to consist of quartz, perhaps reflecting a local coarse quartz sand 

source. 

  The muddy sands of lithofacies 1.a (ii) are poorly to very poorly sorted, and contain 

mainly angular sand of fine to medium grade. Histograms of this facies show most samples 

to consist of two well-separated modes of mud and sand. Mud content ranges from 5 to 

39%. The sand mode of this facies is moderately well sorted, near-symmetrical (+ve) 

skewed, and very leptokurtic. 

  The clean sands of lithofacies 1.a (i) are moderately to well sorted, and contain mainly 

angular sand (apart from # 48 which is sub-angular) of fine to medium grade. These 

sediments generally contain less than 3% mud. The sand of this facies is moderately well 

to well sorted, very leptokurtic, and near-symmetrically (+ve) skewed. 

  The composition of the lithic sands of the estuarine basin environment corresponds to the 

lithics found in sands of the river channel, as well as to the shoreline geology, and includes 

Tertiary basalt, Jurassic dolerite, and Tertiary, Triassic, and Permian sandstones and 

siltstones. It is inferred from this that lithic sands are being carried into the area by rivers as 

well as being derived from shoreline erosion by wave action. Generally, the lithic content 

of sands appears to decrease downstream within the upper estuary from 40 to 15%. In the 

area west of Sharks Point, this may be attributable to a loss in abundance of rock fragments 

relative to quartz during aqueous transport (McBride and Picard, 1987); although further 

downstream it is probably more likely related to the predominance of more quartz-rich 

sandstone bedrock which form the headlands at either end of the Midway Point causeway. 

  In most areas of the estuarine basin, the intertidal zone can be divided into upper and 

lower sub-zones. The upper intertidal sub-zone is typically sandy with abundant pebbles; 

whereas, the lower intertidal sub-zone is muddier and contains fewer pebbles. The upper 

sub-zone may represent an erosional surface containing lag gravel exhumed either by 

swash, or by the preferential elimination of fines by low-energy waves (Nordstrom, 1992). 

The pebbles consist of basalt, dolerite, sandstone, siltstone, conglomeratic sandstone, and 

sandy conglomerate, and appear to have been derived from a basal conglomerate of the 

terrace unit which marks both the northern and southern shorelines west of Midway Bay 

and Sharks Point. The lower intertidal zone may represent a lower energy, depositional 

environment, where mud accumulates and lag gravel is less common. 

  Clean sands are limited in extent throughout the estuarine basin environment, and occur 

only as narrow estuarine beaches in the heads of bays, except for sample # 42, within the 

causeway channel. Wider beaches occur in Midway Bay, Barilla Bay and immediately 

west of Sharks Point, where the tidal flats are gentler in slope, and where the beaches are 
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oriented more normal to the prevailing north-west winds (Figure 3.4). The greater 

roundness (sub-angular grade) and lower lithic content of sand from the sand flats 

surrounding the headland near Barilla Bay (samples # 48 and 49) suggest that these sands 

have been derived from the Triassic quartz sandstone which comprises this headland. 

Samples of the sandstone consist of sub-angular quartz. 

  As in Lake Illawarra (Roy and Peat, 1975a) and Lake Macquarie (Roy and Peat, 1975b), 

the extent of the muddy sand zone around the basin perimeter is mainly determined by the 

shoreline slope gradient. Along the north shore of the estuarine basin of the upper estuary 

(except for the Coal River fluvial delta), within Midway Bay, and along the southern shore 

west of Cross Rivulet, the bottom slope is steep and consists of a narrow zone of muddy 

sand. The narrow steep muddy sand slopes pass into deeper, gentler sloped sandy mud due 

to agitation by waves in the narrow, steep shoreline area, preventing significant mud 

accumulation, and generating sand movement from the eroded shoreline deposits (Roy and 

Peat, 1975a,b). Where the bottom slope is gentler (along the southern side of the estuarine 

basin, east of Cross Rivulet) and wider, more extensive muddy sand flats occur, and sandy 

muds have accumulated in deeper water some distance from the shore. 

  The muddy sand flats to the west of Sharks Point may contain sands derived, via littoral 

drift, from the shoreline further upstream. Within the Pitt Water Estuary, the prevailing 

winds arrive from the north-west, so that within much of the estuarine basin, the winds are 

often approaching the shoreline obliquely and, as such, may cause littoral drift (Zenkovich, 

1959). This is evidenced in some small river deltas along the upper southern shore where 

downstream-directed spits have developed. The spit of the abandoned railway works 

opposite Sharks Point may have assisted in maintaining the accumulation of such sand by 

creating an artificial embayment, within which such sand is trapped. Additionally, the 

extensive muddy sand flats to the east of the railway works spit may also be derived by 

such littoral drift of sands from further upstream. This is supported by the presence of a 

downstream-directed spit which almost encloses Barilla Bay. This bay is probably kept 

open by the flow of the Barilla Rivulet.    

  In addition to littoral drift, significant flood events may also be responsible for 

accumulation of sand upon the extensive muddy sand flats to the west of Sharks Point. 

Mitchell et al. (1998) has observed that the stretch of channel which crosses the estuary, 

just upstream of this area, shifts following significant flood events. This may suggest, 

therefore, that this area of muddy sand flats may contain sand derived from both littoral 

drift and flood processes. 
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  The presence of 15 to 20% lithic sand content within the causeway channel suggests that 

net sediment movement has been downstream through the causeway. Actual sediment 

transport paths within the estuary will be discussed in section 6.4, but it can be said here 

that wave action appears to be the most important process of sediment transport within the 

estuarine basin, and that downstream-directed littoral drift along the shoreline (as indicated 

by spit development), and variations in sediment characteristics with water depth, suggest 

that net sediment transport is directed offshore and downstream within this environment. 

Flood events would also assist in transporting sediment downstream. 

 

6.3.3.2. Marine-dominated subtidal basin 

 

  This sub-environment is a wave and tide-influenced subtidal zone of the central basin 

within the lower estuary. It borders the marine tidal delta zone to the east, and the zone of 

mixed marine-lithic sand surrounding the causeway channel. It is represented by lithofacies 

2.c, which, like lithofacies 1.a (ii) of the estuarine basin, consists of muddy sands 

belonging to entropy group 3. It is distinguished from lithofacies 1.a (ii) by a lithic content 

of less than 10% (generally 5 to 10%), which is considered diagnostic of a marine origin 

for the sand. The sands are also more rounded, being sub-angular, as found in marine sands 

of Seven Mile Beach, and in the dune deposits of Five Mile Beach. 

  The sediments of this facies are poorly sorted, containing from 5 to 19% mud. The sand 

of these sediments is fine-grained, moderately well sorted, near-symmetrically skewed, and 

very leptokurtic. The particle-size distribution of the muddy sands of this environment is 

quite similar to that of the muddy sands of the estuarine basin, as can be seen in the 

composite histograms of Figure 6.12. 

   Near-symmetrical skewness and sorting of the sand suggest that it has been reworked, 

such that fines have been removed. The presence of mud is likely to represent, as in the 

upper estuary, sediment which has fallen out of suspension during still water phases. 

However, being upon the ‘ocean side’ of the Midway Point causeway, tidal currents are 

generally stronger than they are in much of the upper estuary. Therefore, mud is likely to 

have been deposited within the environment not during periods of low wave activity, but 

during still phases in the tide cycle (ie. at low tide and high tide). In tidal environments, if 

suspended sediment concentrations are high enough, mud drapes may be deposited during 

slack water periods upon the lee face of sand ripples or dunes (Dalrymple et al., 1992). In 

between these slack water periods, sands are reworked by tidal currents, and perhaps by 

wind-generated waves during storms. 
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  The sands of this environment, as indicated by the presence of marine sand, are derived 

from the marine tidal delta, being transported by a combination of tidal currents and wind-

generated wave action. In this regard, the basin can be regarded as a prodelta, or lower 

energy extension of the marine tidal delta zone, within which marine sand has migrated 

upstream into deeper water within which the prevailing energy is such that mud can 

accumulate. As wave energy is inversely proportional to water depth, whereas tidal energy 

is directly proportional to depth (Nichols and Biggs, 1985), it is more likely that the sands 

of this environment are more influenced by tidal currents than waves, except perhaps 

during storm activity.  

  Mud content and sand size appear to be related to water depth (as in the upper estuary), 

being greater, and finer, respectively, with further distance from the marine tidal delta, but 

lesser, and coarser, in the vicinity of the causeway channel, where current strength 

increases greatly. As will be discussed in section 6.4, this trend appears to follow tidal 

current directions. 

  Within the northern part of the marine-dominated subtidal zone, an isolated sample (#33) 

of muddy sand belonging to lithofacies 1.a (ii) occurs. This sample differs from the rest of 

the subtidal zone by its moderate lithic content, and occurs in the lee of a subtidal spit 

which has grown from Midway Point into the estuary. The lithic content of this sample 

appear to be pelitic and may represent the result of storm driven currents reworking the 

sediment’s 39% mud content. 

 

6.3.3.3. Mixed fluvial-marine subtidal zone 

 

  This environment is a small, narrow subtidal area which acts as a buffer zone between the 

marine-dominated subtidal zone of the central basin, and the estuarine basin. It is 

represented by three samples: # 34, 40, and 41 (of lithofacies 3.c), which surround the 

causeway channel within the lower estuary. 

  The subtidal sediments are poorly sorted and contain 10 - 11% mud. Sand grains are sub-

angular to sub-rounded and of fine grade. Sand is moderately to well sorted, near-

symmetrically skewed, and very leptokurtic. Composite histograms of the sediment 

samples show the sediments to be bimodal with well-separated mud and sand modes, and 

to appear very similar to those muddy sands of the estuarine basin and marine-dominated 

subtidal zone. 

  This environment represents a zone where the estuarine basin and marine-dominated 

zones of the central basin have merged. The lithic content of sand within the causeway 
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channel is 15%, and it is assumed by this that net sediment transport is therefore 

downstream within the channel. Lithic sands brought downstream through the channel 

have been mixed with quartzose sands being brought upstream through the lower estuary 

by tidal currents. The resulting sediment represents a mixing of both environments within 

which an intermediate lithic content of 10 to 15% has been attained.  

  Due to the difficulties in identifying lithic content under binocular microscope within a 

range of 5%, the exact dimensions of the mixed zone may not be entirely accurate. The 

presence of Triassic quartz sandstone headlands adjacent to this location may also distort 

the apparent distribution of the zone, by contributing quartz grains rather than rock 

fragments to the sands in the area. 

   

6.3.4. Marine tidal delta zone 

 

  The marine tidal delta zone is located within the estuary mouth and consists of clean, 

quartzose sand derived from Frederick Henry Bay and the Seven Mile Beach Spit. The 

zone is constrained by the Seven Mile Beach barrier to the south, and by rocky shoreline to 

the east and north, and consists of an inlet channel and back barrier beaches and tidal flats.  

  Sands of the marine tidal delta zone generally contain less than 10% lithics, as found in 

the sands of Seven Mile Beach. However, within the inlet channel, lithic content is higher 

(10 – 15% lithics) due to the much coarser sand size of the sediment, but is still considered 

to be of marine origin (see section 6.2.3). Additionally, a narrow zone of mixed quartz-

lithic sands is found along the northern and eastern shores of the estuary, in which lithic 

content is 10 to 15%. However, this zone will be considered a sub-environment of the 

marine tidal delta (see below). 

  Generally, sands of the marine tidal delta zone are sub-angular to sub-rounded, fine to 

medium-grained, near-symmetrically skewed, very leptokurtic, and moderately well to 

well sorted, and belong to entropy groups 1 and 2. These characteristics (apart from 

roundness) are similar to those of the sand component of muddy sand sediments seen 

elsewhere in the estuary, suggesting that they too have been subject to reworking, such as 

that by wave action and/or tidal currents.  

  Figure 6.14 shows that the sands are unimodal, and that much of the within-group 

variance is due to changes in mean grain size. This Figure also shows that two samples (#8, 

23) have minor mud content.  

  The marine tidal delta zone is represented in the Pitt Water Estuary by four lithofacies, 

each corresponding to a different sedimentary sub-environment: the inlet channel 
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(lithofacies 3.b); lower-energy shallow subtidal and intertidal sand flats  (lithofacies 2.a); 

higher-energy tidal flat sands (lithofacies 2.b): and mixed lithic-quartzose beach sands 

(lithofacies 3.a).  

 

Figure 6.14. Particle-size distribution histograms of sub-environments of the marine tidal delta. 
 

  In section 6.2.4, bivariate plots were constructed of every lithofacies of the estuary 

(Figure 6.7). The results of this analysis, were that according to the plots of Friedman 

(1961, 1979) the lithofacies 2.a, 2.b and 3.b belonged to a group corresponding to beach 

sand rather than river sand; and that according to a plot of Stewart (1958) lithofacies 2.a 

was indicative of wave, as opposed to river processes. The Friedman plots have therefore 

been successful in identifying the marine tidal delta zone. The sediments of this zone may 

not accurately be described as ‘beach sand,’ but being clean, wave and tide-reworked 

sands, the marine tidal delta sands do have similar characteristics to beach sand.  

  Group histograms for three of these sub-environments (lithofacies 3.a was not subjected 

to particle-size analysis) are displayed in Figure 6.13. The medium sands of the inlet 

channel and higher-energy tidal flat zone both belong to entropy group 2, and are coarser 

than the fine sands of the lower-energy tidal flats, which belong to entropy group 1. Based 
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upon this information, it appears that entropy analysis has separated the sands of the 

marine tidal delta zone into higher and lower energy sub-environments, which may 

correspond to those suggested by the estuarine facies model of Roy et al. (2001). 

  The sands of lithofacies 3.a where not subjected to entropy analysis, yet microscopy 

analysis determined these to be generally fine, such that they have been tentatively 

included within entropy group 1. 

  The difference in grain size between entropy groups is reflected by a difference between 

both groups in sand roundness. Entropy group 1 sands are sub-angular, whereas group 2 

sands are sub-rounded. This difference in roundness is attributed to the decreasing 

susceptibility of sand grains to roundness as size decreases (Friedman and Sanders, 1978), 

such that the coarser sands of entropy group 2 appear slightly rounder overall.  

 

6.3.4.1. The inlet channel 

 

  Most samples obtained from the inlet channel consisted mainly of shell fragments such as 

bivalves, gastropods, and sponge spicules, indicative of high energy marine-influenced 

conditions. Sands of this sub-environment are medium-grained, and the coarsest of those 

were obtained from the marine tidal delta zone. 

  Roy et al. (2001) suggested that high energy environments are restricted to the most 

seaward part of the entrance channels of barrier estuaries. The inlet channel of the Pitt 

Water Estuary is quite deep (up to 10 m) and narrow; such that the high current velocities 

generated at the restricted cross-sectional area of the opening of the estuary (Dyer, 1997) 

are effectively transferred along the length of the inlet channel, and therefore, some 

distance into the lower estuary. Harris (1968) measured considerable tidal current strength 

(100 cm/sec) within the inlet channel even at its landward termination near Woody Island. 

  An Aster data image of the inlet channel (Figure 6.15) shows that at least two ebb-

directed spit structures have grown within the channel sides: a long, thin mid-channel bar 

near Gwynns Point at Lewisham; and the other, where the main channel is deflected north 

by Woody Island. These structures may be indicative of net sediment transport seaward 

within the inlet channel, although the mid-channel bar could represent the separation of 

ebb and flood tidal flow currents. 
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   Figure 6.15. Aster data image of the inlet channel, showing ebb-directed spit structures. 

 

6.3.4.2. Lower-energy tidal flats 

 
  The majority of the marine tidal delta zone is represented by the lower-energy shallow 

subtidal (< 2.5 m) and intertidal fine sand flats of lithofacies 2.a. These tidal flats have 

infilled much of the lower estuary, and enclose the marine-dominated subtidal zone of the 

central basin, the higher-energy tidal flats of lithofacies 2.a, and border the more seaward 

lengths of the inlet channel. The boundary between the zone and the central basin is 

defined by the absence of mud in the former, and occurs at the western extent of the 

northern and southern shores at a water depth of approximately 2 to 2.5 m. The boundary 

between the lower-energy and higher- energy tidal flats corresponds well to areas of lowest 

tidal current strengths recorded upon flood-tide by Harris (1968) (Figure 6.16). It is 

suggested that the absence of tidal currents, and predominance of wave action, in the 

lower-energy tidal flats is responsible for its finer grain size compared to lithofacies 2.b 

(which is essentially the only difference between the two groups). 

  Within the Pitt Water Estuary, waves have the greatest fetch in the lower estuary (Harris, 

1968), and should generally be stronger than in the upper estuary, and therefore be more 

capable of sediment transport. Additionally, the simultaneous presence of even a weak 

tidal current will result in net transport (Grant and Madsen, 1976). Therefore, it is 

considered that in the shallow waters of the lower-energy tidal flats, agitation of the              

1 km 0 km 
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        sediment should be much greater than that which occurs in the shallow waters of the upper       

     estuary, such that the clean sand flats are more extensive due to the inability of mud to fall     

     out of suspension. Waves can hold the material in suspension while tidal currents transport  

     it to channels where flood-tides move it landward and feed a turbidity maximum (Krone,   

     1979). 

  Much of the erosion of the estuarine side of barrier spits is due to wave action generated 

within the estuary (Komar and Rea, 1976). Therefore, it is likely that much of the sands of 

lithofacies 1.a on the back barrier beach (Five Mile Beach) are derived from wave erosion 

of the shoreline, especially during storms. Longshore drift may redistribute this sand along 

the entire length of the beach, possibly as far offshore as the inlet channel. The influence of 

wind-generated wave action is evidenced by the presence of transverse bars within the 

intertidal zone of Five Mile Beach, aligned normal to the prevailing wind direction (Figure 

3.3, 3.5). Such bedforms are common on micro-tidal coasts characterised by low-energy, 

and represent extreme energy dissipation (Nordstrom, 1992). 

  Upon the northern side of the lower estuary, the lower-energy tidal flats consist of sand 

which is more likely to have been derived indirectly from Seven Mile Beach and Frederick 

Henry Bay, via the higher-energy tidal flats. In this area, the latter sub-environment 

separates lithofacies 2.a from the inlet channel and back barrier beach, such that sediment 

input must come from lithofacies 2.b. The northern shore (defined as lithofacies 3.a) 

consists of dolerite and basalt, and presence of only minor lithics within lithofacies 2.a 

suggests that it has not received sediment from the shoreline.  

  Off Midway Point an ebb-directed spit of fine sand belonging to lithofacies 1.a projects 

into the subtidal basin, and appears to be kept open by flow from the opening to Orielton 

Lagoon (although its presence in aerial photographs, from when the lagoon was effectively 

sealed off in 1984, suggests that the spit may be a relict structure). This spit is considered 

to be a part of the marine tidal delta complex due to its inclusion within entropy group 1 

which is confined to the lower estuary in which marine processes dominate. However, 

although the lithic content of the spit is 5 – 10%, the headland of Midway Point consists of 

quartz sandstone, such that less lithics would be supplied to the spit via shoreline erosion 

of the headland. It is therefore uncertain whether this spit consists of marine quartz sand, or 

quartz derived from Triassic rock. 

  Within the marine-dominated subtidal zone of the central basin, immediately north of 

Barren Island, is an isolated sample belonging to lithofacies 2.a. It is believed that this 

sample represents an area of shoaling within which mud has been unable to accumulate 

due to wave/tidal action. 
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6.3.4.3. Mixed lithic-quartzose beach sands  

 

  Along the northern and eastern shoreline of the lower estuary, the intertidal zone consists 

of well sorted, fine to medium grained sand, containing 10 to 15% lithics. These are typical 

beach sands of marine origin which have had an influx of lithics derived from shoreline 

erosion of bedrock outcropping along the length of the shore. The composition of lithics is 

almost entirely basalt and dolerite, corresponding to the dominance of these rock types 

along the shoreline. Consequently, within this sub-environment, terrestrial and marine 

sands are mixed by wind-generated waves. 

  The intertidal zone consists of an upper and lower zone. The upper zone is sandy with 

abundant shells and dolerite/basalt pebbles, within which sporadically underlying bedrock 

is exposed, whereas the lower intertidal zone is more extensive and sandy. The upper zone 

probably represents an erosional surface containing lag gravel (of rock and shells) 

deposited or exhumed either by swash, or by the preferential elimination of fines by low-

energy waves (Nordstrom, 1992). The lower intertidal zone represents a lower energy 

depositional environment where sand accumulates. 

 

6.3.4.4. Higher-energy tidal flats 

 

  This sub-environment is defined by lithofacies 2.b, consisting of moderately well to well 

sorted, medium grained sand of near-symmetrical skewness. The tidal flats of this sub-

environment border the marine-dominated subtidal zone of the central basin at the latter’s 

seaward limit, defined by Entropy analysis, and corresponding to differences in water 

depth and mud content. Mud is absent from all but one sample (# 23) which has a mud 

content of 7%.  

  The sands of this environment occur in two main areas: upon a wide sloping platform 

upon the tidal flats to the northern side of the inlet channel; and to the west of the inlet 

channel, upon the shoaling delta head at the landward end of the inlet channel, and along 

an elongate patch of raised beds to the immediate south. 

  The coarser sand of this environment, compared to the sands of the lower-energy tidal 

flats, is due to the presence of greater tidal currents in this area as displayed in Figure 6.16. 

Although the tidal currents are still not particularly strong, their combination with wave 

action is likely to create an environment in which overall energy is higher during spring 

tides, and during occasional storm activity. The presence of mud within the adjacent 

lithofacies 2.c is due to the reduction in the influence of wave action upon these sediments 
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at greater depths, such that mud can accumulate during high and low tide, to be 

subsequently resuspended with changing tide, or mixed with underlying sand.  

  The raised nature of the tidal delta head (<1m depth) equates it to the shoaling bay beds 

described by Roy et al. (2001) which are mobilised by tidal currents and waves, and which 

are periodically exposed to storm reworking. Similarly, sample # 46 is located upon raised 

bars offshore from Five Mile Beach (Figure 3.5).  

  The sloping platform of tidal flats, north of the inlet channel, is located adjacent to the 

inlet channel where it is deflected northwards by Woody Island. Figure 6.16 shows that it 

occupies a pathway used by flood tidal currents, and as such, could attract high energy 

conditions during spring tides and wave activity. A network of north-east to south-west 

directed, and north-west to south-east directed sand bars occur upon this platform (Harris, 

1968). The former bars are superimposed upon the other, and are oriented normal to the 

direction of flood-tide, suggesting that flood tidal flow has produced them (Figure 3.3, 

3.5). Harris (1968) believes that these bars are mobile. 

  The majority of clean sand upon the delta head front, and in the area to the north of the 

inlet channel, is likely to have been derived from Frederick Henry Bay and transported into 

place by tidal currents. The final distribution of this sand is probably determined by both 

tidal current and wave-generated wave movement patterns. Analysis of the distribution of 

the mean size of sand within the lower estuary shows that between lithofacies 2.b and 2.c 

mean size and sorting appears to decrease with distance upstream. This suggests that net 

sediment transport follows the path of the flood-tide as shown in Figure 6.16, before 

reaching the causeway, where mixing occurs between sands of the upper and lower 

estuary. The mean grain size may decrease over the distance transported (corresponding to 

decreasing tidal strength), and sorting may decrease as more finer material (within the 

marine-dominated subtidal zone) is entrained during transport and deposition.  

 

6.4. Sediment origin, transport and deposition 
 

  The distribution of sediment within the Pitt Water Estuary is determined mainly by the 

relative strengths of the transporting mechanisms currently operating within it. Indication 

of these transporting mechanisms has been provided by the distribution of the lithofacies 

within the estuary, in addition to the distribution of bedforms, and the underlying 

geomorphology. 

  The major processes responsible for the transportation and distribution of bedload 

sediment (i.e. sand) include: river flow, wave action, and tidal currents. Within the river 
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channel environment, river currents transport river sand downstream during periods of 

higher river flow, or during flood events. These sands accumulate upon the fluvial delta 

environment, mainly during river flooding, after which they are redistributed between the 

subtidal and intertidal zones by wind-generated wave action, and may be contributed to 

further by shoreline-eroded sediment.  

  The estuarine basin environment covers the largest area of the estuary, including most of 

the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon. The sands of this environment are mainly 

distributed by wind-induced wave activity, particularly during storms, which transport 

finer sediment offshore (where the transporting efficiency of waves decreases 

progressively), and downstream along the shoreline by longshore drift following the 

direction of prevailing wind direction (as evidenced by downstream-directed spit 

formations). These sands are mainly derived from wave-induced shoreline erosion, 

although longshore drift of fluvial deltaic sands may also contribute fluvial sand. River 

flooding may also contribute sand to the estuarine basin environment, although this 

probably occurs indirectly via the fluvial deltas. 

  Within the lower estuary, marine processes dominate, and sand is distributed mainly by 

varying combinations of tidal current movement and wind-generated wave action. Tidal 

currents dominate, and are strongest within the inlet channel; whereas, wave activity 

(mainly during storms) is the main mechanism of sand transport upon the lower-energy 

tidal flats which fringe the lower estuary, although the extent of these clean sand flats has 

been assisted by weak tidal currents. Higher-energy tidal flats, in which a combination of 

wave action and generally stronger flood tidal currents (during spring tides) creates, at 

times, a high energy environment, in which sediment has been transported upstream into 

the deeper marine-dominated basin which represents the most seaward extension of the 

central basin environment. Within the latter environment, sand is probably distributed 

mainly by tidal currents, due to tidal energy (as opposed to wave energy) being directly 

proportional to water depth (Nichols and Biggs, 1985).  

  Sands within the lower estuary are considered to have been derived originally by tidal 

currents either directly from Frederick Henry Bay (mainly upon the northern side of the 

inlet channel), or indirectly by wave action from the marine environment via the barrier. 

  Mud within the estuary is mainly derived from the rivers, being carried downstream by 

day-to-day flow. The distribution of mud is independent of that of the bedload sediment, as 

it accumulates as suspension fallout. Mud is distributed within the estuary by a 

combination of wave action, wind-induced current flow, tidal currents, and river flow. The 

mud accumulates within the quieter, lower-energy environments of the central basin, 
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fluvial delta and riverine channel. Within the deepest areas of the estuarine basin 

environment, mud accumulates at greater rates due to the consistently lower energy 

conditions and minimal impact of wave action. At shallower depths throughout the upper 

estuary, and within Orielton Lagoon, mud accumulates in lesser amounts relative to sand 

during periods of slack water activity, either when wave activity is low, or when river flow 

is low. Within the marine-dominated area of the central basin, mud accumulates during 

still water phases of the tide (i.e. upon low tide and high tide). 

  Net sediment transport paths have been determined (Figure 6.17) by analysis of bedforms 

(mainly spit formations), bathymetry, and the distribution of lithofacies. Figure 6.17 

transposes these transport paths upon the bedforms map of figure 3.5. Within the upper 

estuary, sediment transport paths are indicated firstly by the predominance of downstream-

directed spit formations, indicative of longshore drift within the estuarine basin, and flood 

events within the fluvial deltas. Offshore transport of finer sediment from the shoreline, 

due to wave action, has been determined by analysis of changes in the mean, standard 

deviation, and skewness of the sand mode of sediment samples (Figures 6.18, 6.19, 6.20). 

Arrows within these figures indicate a direction of greater water depth offshore which is 

accompanied by decreasing mean grain size, sorting, and increased skewness. This trend is 

also accompanied by increasing mud accumulation.  

  Within estuaries, ebb and flood tidal currents tend to follow different paths (Davies, 

1980). This is demonstrated within the lower estuary by the presence of both flood- and 

ebb-tidal formations. The delta head of the marine tidal delta zone is indicative of 

landward, flood-tide directed current movement which has lead to the formation of a series 

of shoaling lunate bars. However, an ebb shield is present over the northern side of this 

delta head, and appears to have formed a secondary ebb channel which runs into the inlet 

channel to the immediate west of Woody Island (Figure 6.17). An ebb formation is also 

present on the eastern side of Woody Island, forming an accumulation of sediment upon 

the leeward side of the island. Within the inlet channel, two ebb structures (bars) are 

present (section 6.3.4.1), possibly indicative of net sediment transport downstream in those 

locations. However, it is unclear if these structures are actually mid-channel bars, in which 

case they would represent the separation of ebb and flood tidal currents. 

  The spit off Midway Point (section 6.3.4.2) is the result of downstream transport through 

the causeway channel. Lithic sand within the causeway channel is evidence that marine 

sand is not transported upstream into the lower estuary. 
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Figure 6.18. Sand mean grain size (phi) (with apparent trends of fining indicated). 
 

 

 

Figure 6.19. Standard deviation (phi) of sand mode (with apparent trends of decreased 
sorting indicated). 
 

  Longshore drift structures have been identified along the northern and southern shores of 

the lower estuary. On the northern shore, this is evidenced by the presence of a long, thin 
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spit which reaches into Iron Creek Bay (Figure 3.3, 6.17). On the southern shore transverse 

bars oriented normal to the prevailing wind direction are also indicative of wind-wave 

influence upon the sands (Figure 3.3, 6.17). 

 

 
Figure 6.20. Skewness (phi) of sand mode (with trends of apparent trends of increased 
skewness indicated). 
  

  North-east to south-west directed bars on the northern side of the inlet channel of the 

lower estuary, and north-west to south-east directed bars on the southern side, may be 

indicative of the direction of flood-tidal current flow. It is considered that such current 

flow may be responsible for the movement of sands from the higher-energy tidal flats of 

the marine tidal delta zone into the marine-dominated zone of the central basin. This is 

suggested by the apparent decrease in mean sand size over this transportation route. It is 

also likely that sand from the western side of the barrier beach is being contributed to the 

marine-dominated zone of the central basin.  

 
6.5. Summary and Conclusions 

6.5.1. Sediment classification scheme and facies 
 
  A dual classification scheme was used to generate sedimentary facies from a total of 68 

sediment samples. In the first stage of classification, Entropy analysis grouped the particle-

size distribution data of each sample into four groups distinguished by contrasting mud 
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content and/or sand grain size: group 1 (clean fine sand), group 2 (clean medium sand), 

group 3 (muddy fine to medium sand), group 4 (fine to very fine sandy mud). In the second 

stage of classification, sediments were classified by sand composition as: highly lithic (40 

– 50% lithic sand grains), moderately lithic (15 – 40%), mixed quartzose-lithic (10 to 

15%), quartzose (less than 10%). The distinction between lithic and quartzose sands 

reflects the origin: lithic sands are of terrestrial origin; whereas, quartzose sands are of 

marine origin. Mixed lithic and quartzose sands result from the mixing of non-marine and 

marine sourced sediments. By combining the two classification schemes, ten lithofacies 

were generated (Table 6.3). 

 
6.5.2. Depositional environments 
 
  Four major sedimentary environments were identified by producing a composite of each 

lithofacies, with each of the latter defining a sub-environment (Table 6.3). These major 

environments are: the riverine channel, fluvial delta, central basin, and marine tidal delta.  

 

Lithofacies Lithic 
content 

Entropy 
Group 

Sediment 
description 

Major depositional 
environment(s) 

Sub-
environment(s) 

1.a (i) 2  Clean medium sand Fluvial delta, Central 
basin 

Fluvial delta, 
estuarine basin 

1.a. (ii) 3  Muddy sand Fluvial delta, Central 
basin 

Fluvial delta, 
estuarine basin 

1.a. (iii) 

Moderately 
lithic 

(15-40%) 
4  Sandy mud Central basin Estuarine basin 

1.b Highly lithic 
(40-50%) 3  Muddy sand Riverine channel Riverine channel 

2.a 1  Clean fine sand Marine tidal delta 
zone 

Lower energy tidal 
flats 

2.b 2 Clean medium sand Marine tidal delta 
zone 

Higher energy tidal 
flats 

2.c 

Quartzose 
(lithics <10%) 

3 Muddy sand Central basin Marine-dominated 
subtidal basin 

3.a 1 Clean fine sand Marine tidal delta 
zone 

Mixed lithic-
quartzose beach 

sands 

3.b 2 Clean medium sand Marine tidal delta 
zone Inlet channel 

3.c 

Mixed    
Quartzose -

lithic 
(10-15% 
lithics) 

3 Muddy sand Central basin Mixed fluvial-marine 
subtidal zone 

 

 
 

Table 6.3. Sediment classification, lithofacies and depositional environments.  

 
Riverine channel environment 
 
  Sediments of the river channels are characterised by bimodal muddy fine sands, 

containing sand of high lithic content (40 - 50%) and very angular grain shape. The 
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composition of lithics within the sediments correlates well with the composition of rock 

types bordering, and flooring the river channel, indicating that sand has been carried down 

the rivers, or at least eroded from the immediate channel margins, by river flow. The mud 

present within these sediments is probably also of fluvial origin. 

 
Fluvial delta 
 
  Fluvial delta sediments range from poorly sorted bimodal muddy lithic sands to clean 

lithic sands, with lithic content being reasonably high (30 - 40%). The sands are better 

sorted, less leptokurtic, coarser, and less angular, than those of the river channel, 

suggesting that they are more reworked. There is probably a dual source for deltaic sands: 

those derived from fluvial flow down the river channel at times of higher river flow or 

flooding; and those derived from shoreline erosion as a result of wind-generated wave 

action.  

  Apart from the more extensive fluvial deltas of the Coal River and Iron Creek, the fluvial 

delta zone is generally restricted to small areas. Generally, the fluvial deltas contain 

subaerial areas of saltmarsh, and consist of subaqueous levee jetties which protrude into 

sediments of either the central basin or the marine tidal delta environment. At the mouths 

of the Coal River and Sorell Rivulet, subaerial bars/islands have developed.  

 
Central basin 
 
  The central basin is the largest major depositional environment, containing three main 

zones: (a) an estuarine basin located between the Midway Point causeway and the fluvial 

deltas; (b) a marine-dominated subtidal zone, located between the Midway Point causeway 

and the marine tidal delta; and (c) a zone of mixed fluvial/estuarine and marine conditions 

in the area of the causeway. 

  Within the estuarine basin, sands are very angular to angular, and have a lithic content of 

15 to 40%. Marine and fluvial influences are minor, and water circulation and sediment 

movement are mainly determined by wind-generated waves. The decline in sand 

transporting competency of waves in progressively deeper water and increase in bottom 

stress caused by shoaling waves, has lead to greater mud content and finer sand in deeper 

waters further from the shoreline. As a result, three further sub-environments occur: deep 

(>3m), subtidal areas of sandy mud; shallower subtidal and tidal flat muddy sands; and 

intertidal clean sands. The extent of the muddy sand zone around the basin perimeter is 

mainly determined by the shoreline slope gradient, with a broader zone occuring where the 
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slope is gentler and wider. Clean sands are limited in extent, and occur only as narrow 

estuarine beaches in the heads of bays. 

  The marine-dominated subtidal basin is a wave and tide-influenced subtidal zone of the 

central basin, bordering the marine tidal delta zone. The sediment is muddy sand, with the 

sand component being of marine origin, having similar roundness and lithic content (< 

10%) as marine sands of Seven Mile Beach, and dune deposits of Five Mile Beach. The 

basin can be regarded as a prodelta, or lower energy extension of the marine tidal delta 

zone, within which marine sand has migrated upstream by tidal currents into deeper water 

within which the prevailing energy is such that mud can accumulate. 

  The mixed fluvial-marine subtidal zone surrounds the causeway channel in the lower 

estuary, and contains bimodal muddy fine sands. Lithic sands brought downstream through 

the channel have been mixed with quartzose sands being brought upstream through the 

lower estuary by tidal currents, resulting in sediment of intermediate lithic content (10 –

15%).  

 
  Marine tidal delta zone 
 
  The marine tidal delta zone is located within the estuary mouth, containing clean, 

quartzose sand derived from Frederick Henry Bay and the Seven Mile Beach Spit. The 

zone contains four sub-environments: the inlet channel, lower- and higher-energy tidal flats 

and mixed lithic-quartzose beach sands. The sediments consist of unimodal clean fine to 

medium sand, with lithic content generally low, yet slightly higher in the inlet channel and 

mixed quartz-lithic sands. 

  The inlet channel is narrow and deep, with high tidal current strength having lead to the 

accumulation of shelly, medium sands. Satellite data has detected the presence of a mid-

channel bar as well as two ebb-directed spit structures.  

  Lower energy tidal flats represent the majority of the marine tidal delta zone, consisting 

of shallow subtidal and intertidal fine sand flats. The near absence of tidal currents, and 

predominance of wave action, has resulted in a fine sand grain size. Agitation of the 

sediment is much greater than that which occurs in the shallow waters of the upper estuary 

due to greater wave fetch in the lower estuary, as well as due to the added effect of tidal 

influence. 

  Mixed lithic-quartzose beach sands occupy the intertidal zone along the northern and 

eastern shoreline of the lower estuary, consisting of fine to medium grained sand. These 

sands are essentially of marine origin, yet have had an influx of lithics derived from 

shoreline erosion of bedrock outcropping along the length of the shore. 
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  Higher-energy tidal flats border the marine-dominated subtidal zone of the central basin, 

occuring adjacent to the inlet channel. Sand is medium grade, being coarser than in the 

lower-energy tidal flats, due to stronger tidal currents, which combine with wave action to 

create an overall greater energy, especially during spring tides, and occasional storms. The 

shoaling delta head west of the inlet channel, and the raised bars offshore Five Mile Beach, 

are mobilised by tidal currents and waves, and periodically exposed to storm reworking. 

The sloping platform of tidal flats, north of the inlet channel, occupies a pathway used by 

flood tidal currents, attracting high energy conditions during spring tides and wave activity.  

 
6.5.3. Sediment origin, transport and deposition 
 
  The distribution of sediment within the estuary is determined mainly by the relative 

strengths of these transporting mechanisms: river flow, wave action, and tidal currents.  

  Within river channels, fluvial currents transport sand downstream during periods of 

higher river flow or flood events, to accumulate upon fluvial deltas, where they are 

redistributed by wind-generated wave action, and contributed to further by shoreline-

eroded sediment. In the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, sands are distributed by wind-

induced wave activity, which transports finer sediment offshore and downstream by 

longshore drift. Such sands are mainly derived from wave-induced shoreline erosion, 

although river flooding may contribute sand indirectly via the fluvial deltas. Within the 

lower estuary, sands have been derived by tidal currents either directly from Frederick 

Henry Bay, or indirectly by wave action from the marine environment via the barrier. Sand 

is distributed by varying combinations of tidal current movement and wind-generated wave 

action. Tidal currents dominate within the inlet channel; whereas, wave activity dominates 

upon the lower-energy tidal flats of the lower estuary. In higher-energy tidal flats, wave 

action combines with generally stronger flood tidal currents. 

  Mud is derived from the rivers, being carried downstream by day-to-day flow, and 

distributed by wave action, wind-induced current flow, tidal currents, and river flow, 

accumulating mainly in the quieter, lower-energy environments of the central basin, fluvial 

delta and riverine channel as suspension fallout. Within the deepest areas, mud 

accumulates at greater rates; whereas, at shallower depths mud accumulates in lesser 

amounts during periods of slack water activity, either when wave activity is low, or when 

river flow is low. Within the marine-dominated area of the central basin, mud accumulates 

during still water phases of the tide. 
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CHAPTER 7. MODERN SEAFLOOR ENVIRONMENTS – 

FORAMINIFERAL ASSEMBLAGES 
 

7.1. Introduction 
 
  The main focus of foraminiferal analysis in this chapter is the dataset displayed in 

Appendix B, which comprises a total of 75 species across 77 samples (see Appendix I for 

systematic description of these species). This dataset has been subject to cluster analysis, 

with samples, or species, being grouped into a series of ‘sample associations’ or ‘species 

associations.’ These associations are a representation of the environmental data which are 

encoded within the dataset. 

  This chapter is divided into six sections, including the current introduction. The second 

section describes the general results of the foraminiferal analysis; whereas, the third 

section describes the results of cluster analysis, describing the characteristics and 

distribution of sample and species associations. The fourth section describes the 

distribution of Elphidium excavatum ecophenotypes, and a fifth section describes test 

abnormalities. The final section provides a summary and conclusions of the chapter. 

 

7.2. General results of foraminiferal analysis 

7.2.1. Taxonomic composition 

 
    75 species and 48 genera of foraminifera were identified in Pitt Water Estuary 

(Appendix B). Planktonic foraminifera are rare, occurring in only 18 samples within which 

they had an average abundance of less than 1%. Only two planktonic species were 

identified: Globigerina bulloides and Neogloboquadrina dutertrei, both of Family 

Globigerinidae. 

  Of the benthic foraminifera, agglutinated, calcitic-hyaline and calcitic-porcellaneous 

groups are all represented. Agglutinated foraminifera are represented by Suborder 

Textulariina, and the superfamilies Astrorhizacea, Lituolacea, Textulariacea, and 

Trochamminacea, including 8 families, 11 genera, and 14 species. 

  Calcitic-hyaline benthic foraminifera are represented by Suborders Rotaliina, Lagenina, 

and Spirillinina, including a total of 51 species. Rotaliina dominates the hyaline 

foraminifera in all samples, and is represented by superfamilies Rotaliacea and 

Buliminacea, including 15 families, 20 genera, and 37 species (included sub-species and 

ecophenotypes). Lagenina is represented by the Superfamily Nodosariacea, including 4 
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families, 8 genera, and 13 species. Spirillinina is represented by only one species present in 

one sample: Spirillina vivapara.   

  Porcellaneous foraminifera are represented by Suborder Miliolina, Superfamily 

Miliolacea, Family Hauerinidae, in the genera Miliolinella and Quinqueloculina, including 

8 species. 

  The fauna contains a large number of species which in samples are usually of very low 

abundance or are absent. Of the 75 species identified, only 37% (27 species) had a 

maximum abundance of at least 5% at one station. 9% (7 species) of the fauna reached a 

maximum abundance of greater than 50%, including Ammobaculites barwonensis, 

Rosalina sp., Cuneata arctica, Ammonia pustulosa, Miliammina fusca, Elphidium 

excavatum clavatum, and Elphidium hawkesburiense.  

  Figure 7.1 (a, b) shows that differences occur between the suborders when comparisons 

are made between the relative abundance and the total number of species of each suborder 

within the total population. Miliolina and Lagenina represent less than 2% of the total 

population, yet they represent 13% and 20%, respectively, of the total number of species. 

Textulariina and Rotaliina represent most of the total population, yet Textulariina does so 

with a similar number of species as Lagenina, and with half the number of species of 

Rotaliina.  

44.2%

0.1%

1.8%

0.3%

53.7%

23%

2%
13%

20%

42%

Textulariina

Rotaliina

Lagenina

Miliolinina

Spirillinina

 
Figure 7.1. Abundance of benthic foraminifera suborders: (a) mean relative abundance of 
the suborders (of the total population), (b) number of species identified in each suborder. 
 
7.2.2. General characteristics and distribution  

7.2.2.1. Species diversity 

 
  Species richness is a simple measure of species diversity and was measured by 

calculation of the Fisher α Index, a numerical measure of diversity in which higher values 

(a). (b). 
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denote higher levels of diversity. Fisher α Index values vary widely throughout the estuary, 

ranging from 0.8 to 8.5, and averaging 3.3 (Figure 7.2). Murray (1991) considers Fisher α 

values of less than 4.5 to be typical of brackish or hypersaline conditions. 
 

 

Figure 7.2. Species diversity (Fisher α Index) of foraminiferal samples. 

 
  Generally, species diversity is greater within the deeper and/or more seaward areas of the 

lower estuary, with Fisher α values ranging from 4.0 to 8.5. Within the upper estuary and 

Orielton Lagoon, and within the shallower waters of the lower estuary, Fisher α values 

usually are < 3.0. The highest species diversity is from the most seaward sample, within 

Frederick Henry Bay. Open-sea living assemblages are generally more diverse than those 

of estuaries (Murray, 1973). This suggests that a marine influence is present within the 

deeper and/or more seaward areas of the lower estuary, and that this influence is absent 

from Orielton Lagoon and the upper estuary. 

  Greater species diversity is common within the more seaward areas of New Zealand 

estuaries (Hayward et al., 1999). A similar trend has also been seen in numerous studies of 

Australian estuaries (e.g. Strotz, 2003; Yassini and Jones, 1989; Apthorpe, 1980; Cotter, 

1996). This trend reflects the greater diversity of ‘more marine’ foraminiferal faunas, as 

opposed to ‘more estuarine’ foraminiferal faunas. 

  Within the lower estuary, species diversity increases with increasing depth, being lowest 

in the shallow subtidal to intertidal zone; whereas, in the upper estuary and Orielton 
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Lagoon, diversity is lower in the greatest depths (Fisher α Indexes of < 2.0), as well as in 

the shallowest depths, and highest in middle subtidal depths. Within the lower estuary, 

species diversity is also low within the inlet channel. Lower values of species diversity are 

typical of increasingly more stressed environments (Murray, 1991). Throughout the 

estuary, conditions are more stressful in the shallower waters, with conditions being the 

most variable, and less favourable for species to inhabit. 

  Within the inlet channel, current strength is very high, and difficult for many species to 

inhabit. Within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, the deeper, muddier areas are just 

as stressful an environment for species to inhabit, as turbidity is high, and the deep, 

stagnant waters are less oxygenated.  

  

7.2.2.2. Foraminiferal abundance 

 

  The abundance of foraminifera within the estuary varies greatly from complete absence in 

one sample to 1725 specimens per gram of sediment in others (Figure 7.3). The lowest 

abundance is in the shallow subtidal and intertidal zones and is probably a result of the 

greater stress imposed on foraminiferal species from greater temporal variation in salinity, 

temperature and dissolved oxygen, in addition to the effects of wave/tidal agitation in 

removing specimens. 

 
Figure 7.3. Foraminiferal abundance (in total number of specimens/gram total sediment). 
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  The distribution of population density is similar to that of Lake Illawarra (Yassini and 

Jones, 1989), being greatest within the clean sands of the inlet channel, as well as within 

deeper, muddier sediments. The abundance of specimens within the inlet channel might be 

a result of the low sedimentation rate of the environment, and its effect in concentrating 

foraminifera. Muddier sediments tend to contain a higher density of microfauna than 

sandier sediments (Carricker, 1967), as has been demonstrated by the distribution of 

foraminifera within the Gippsland Lakes System (Apthorpe, 1980) and Goro Lagoon, Italy 

(Coccioni, 2000). Walton (1964) described the most important factors influencing 

population density of foraminifera as: the rate of accumulation of sediment, rate of 

production and accumulation of tests, and rate of removal and/or destruction of deposited 

tests. As the rate of sediment accumulation appears to be greater in the muddier areas of 

the estuary (section 6.4, 7.4), it is likely that high productivity accounts for the high 

population density in these areas, as greater rates of sediment accumulation should, if 

anything, lead to low population density.  

  The amount of mud in sediment is usually accompanied by higher nutrient conditions 

(Hayward et al., 1999). As fine sediment can act as a vector for nutrient transport, high 

levels of organic matter, and fertiliser nutrients, are very likely being currently supplied to 

the estuary by runoff from the agricultural and urban lands of the catchment. Primary 

production within the muddier sediments of the estuary is likely to have been enhanced by 

the high nutrient content, and currently provides an abundant food source (eg. algae, 

bacteria, diatoms) for the inhabiting foraminiferal species. Roy et al. (2001) described 

primary productivity within the photic zone of Australian estuaries as being promoted by 

algal and seagrass communities; whereas, within the sub-photic zone (most of the upper 

estuary), biogeochemical nutrient cycling occurs. An increase in primary production 

produces low competition between species and higher productivity, thereby increasing 

population density.   

  Within the clean sands of the lower estuary (outside of the inlet channel), abundance is 

greatest within the estuary mouth and increased further seaward. This is suggestive of a 

more favourable environment within the estuary mouth, specifically relating to the greater 

and more frequent supply of well oxygenated and high nutrient marine waters. 

 

7.2.2.3. Live foraminifera 

 

  The abundance of live foraminifera varies greatly throughout the estuary, ranging from 2 

to 70%, and averaging 21% (Figure 7.4). Live foraminifera are most abundant within the 
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mouth of the lower estuary, once again illustrating that the conditions of the mouth are 

more favourable (and more consistently so) for the successful habitation by foraminifera. 

This probably relates to the greater and more frequent supply of well oxygenated and high 

nutrient marine waters. 

 
Figure 7.4. Abundance of live foraminiferal specimens (% of total number of specimens). 
 

  Throughout the estuary, live foraminifera are less common in deeper, muddier sediments. 

As the productivity of foraminifera and the sedimentation rate are both greater in muddier 

sediments throughout the estuary, the low live count suggests that a greater number of 

specimens are being more rapidly buried, and that therefore, dead specimens are more 

common. Additionally, there was greater difficulty in recognising live specimens obtained 

from muddier sediments, as agglutinated species are more common in such sediments, and 

the darker colour and greater opacity of their tests obscure Rose Bengal colouring.  

 

7.2.2.4. Faunal composition 

(i) Planktonic 

 
  Planktonic species are present only within the lower estuary, being restricted to subtidal 

depths of the mouth and deeper subtidal depths further landward of the mouth (Figure 7.5). 

They are absent from much of the inlet channel, and from shoaling areas adjacent to 
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Woody Island. The presence of planktonic foraminifera within the lower estuary is 

indicative of a marine influence over hydrology and sedimentation in the above described 

locations; and their absence from the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon suggests that this 

marine influence does not extend any further into the estuary than the Midway Point 

causeway.  

  

     
    Figure 7.5. Distribution of planktonic foraminifera. 

 

  Many estuaries are the sites of deposition of suspended-load foraminifera derived from 

the shelf because they are marginal marine environments of relatively low energy (Murray, 

1991). The tests of planktonic foraminifera have been swept in from Frederick Henry Bay 

(and perhaps the shelf) by tidal currents and have then settled out of suspension in the 

quieter waters of the estuary. The absence of these species from shallower locations of the 

lower estuary may be due to a combination of: the absence of marine influence in those 

areas, and greater current strength in such locations (by wind-induced wave action) 

preventing the settling of planktonic tests. The absence of such tests from much of the inlet 

channel is due to the strength of tidal currents being too great to allow the settling of these 

small planktonic tests from suspension. 
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  Microtidal estuaries (such as Pitt Water Estuary) generally have a small component of 

transported tests, less than that of mesotidal and macrotidal estuaries (Wang and Murray, 

1983). Other studies of Australian microtidal, barrier estuaries have similarly found a 

minor occurrence of planktonic foraminifera restricted to the ‘more marine’ areas (e.g. 

Yassini and Jones, 1989; Strotz, 2003; Apthorpe, 1980; Albani, 1978).  

 

(ii) Benthic - Agglutinated and Calcareous-hyaline  

 
  Agglutinated and calcareous-hyaline foraminifera are comparatively abundant within the 

estuary, representing the great majority of foraminifera, and have a distribution which 

varies with distance from the estuary mouth, and with water depth (Figure 7.6). 

 

 
Figure 7.6. Distribution of agglutinated foraminifera (as % of total foraminifera). 
 

  Agglutinated foraminifera dominate much of the upper estuary; whereas, in the lower 

estuary they are less prevalent due to a greater abundance of calcareous-hyaline 

foraminifera, and only dominate shallow subtidal depths some distance away from the 

estuary mouth. Such a trend, in which hyaline foraminifera are more abundant further 

seaward, and conversely, agglutinated foraminifera are more common further upstream, is 

often found in the distribution of estuarine foraminifera in New Zealand (Hayward et al., 

1999), and Australia (e.g. Apthorpe, 1980; Bell, 1996; Strotz, 2003; Cotter, 1996; Yassini 
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and Jones, 1989; Cann et al., 2000b; Palmieri, 1976b; Quilty, per. com.). This can be 

related to the more marine conditions of more seaward areas, within which waters are more 

oxygenated, and less affected by flooding events. The trend is further demonstrated within 

the lower estuary, by the distribution of maximum abundance of hyaline foraminifera 

corresponding to the distribution of planktonic foraminifera (in addition to the inlet 

channel and the intertidal zone of the mouth). Additionally, a reduced agglutinated 

foraminifera content in the deep water sample #52, may be due to a slight marine influence 

in the area of the upper estuary proximal to the Midway Point causeway, through which 

there is limited tidal exchange.  

  Within the lower estuary, further away from the mouth, agglutinated foraminifera are less 

common in progressively deeper water, indicating that the influence of marine conditions 

is best preserved in deeper water, within which tidal currents are stronger. However, the 

abundance of agglutinated foraminifera also decreases with decreasing depth within the 

shallow subtidal zone, such that intertidal faunas of the northern shore of the lower estuary, 

and of Orielton Lagoon, are dominated by hyaline species. This latter trend is seen on a 

larger scale within the upper estuary (in which agglutinated foraminifera are usually 

dominant, yet more so at greater depths) and may be due to the absence of any significant 

marine influence, and the predominance of quieter, estuarine conditions. With increasing 

depth within the upper estuary, mud content of the substrate is greater, reflecting the 

increasingly lower energy conditions. Such bottom water stagnation may result in lowered 

seawater oxygen concentrations (Hayward et al., 1999), and the oxygen minimum layer is 

known to control benthonic foraminiferal faunal boundaries (Funnel, 1967). Low oxygen 

concentrations can also be responsible for reducing pH levels in certain nearshore marine 

environments, thereby raising potential for increased dissolution of calcareous tests 

(Schafer, 2000). Lower pH levels have been found responsible for the exclusion or 

decalcification of calcareous foraminifera in shallow-water environments (Funnel, 1967; 

Arnal, 1961; Bradshaw, 1961). In a study of the Gippsland Lakes System, Apthorpe (1980) 

suggested that although salinity appeared to be the most important factor controlling the 

faunal assemblage of an area, the pH of the substrate may be important in determining 

whether wholly agglutinated (pH < 6.0), wholly calcareous (pH > 8.5), or mixed faunas 

(pH = 6.5 – 7.5) occur. Therefore, it may be possible that with greater depth within the 

upper estuary, bottom water oxygen content is progressively lower, and pH levels are 

progressively less, such that more agglutinated foraminifera are increasingly dominant, and 

calcareous foraminifera are very nearly absent.  
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  Analysis of foraminiferal tests under binocular microscope identified varying degrees of 

calcareous test dissolution which follow the progressive series of changes described by 

Murray (1991). The distribution of the various stages of test dissolution throughout the 

estuary support the above-described theory. Dominantly agglutinated assemblages contain 

calcareous tests which display evidence of severe dissolution, whereas, dominantly 

calcareous assemblages display only very minor evidence of test dissolution. Additionally, 

mixed agglutinated-calcareous assemblages display an intermediate degree of calcareous 

test dissolution. Consequently, throughout the current study, pH is implied from 

calcareous-agglutinated foraminifera content, with actual values likely to be within the 

ranges specified in Apthorpe (1980). Therefore, high pH (> 8.5) is implied from a 

dominantly calcareous fauna, intermediate pH (6.5 – 7.5) from a mixed agglutinated-

calcareous fauna, low pH (< 6.0) from a dominantly agglutinated, and very low pH (<< 

6.0) from a wholly agglutinated.  

  Within the upper estuary, calcareous foraminiferal content is greatest in the intertidal 

zone (apart from subtidal samples #54, 60, 61, in which a significant dead assemblage of 

calcareous species is present) due to wave agitation stirring these waters and increasing 

bottom water oxygenation. Agglutinated foraminifera content is lowest within intertidal 

sample #81, and significantly more so than in other intertidal samples of the upper estuary. 

This may be due to the presence of an adjacent patch of seagrass, which has caused greater 

oxygenation of the immediate surrounding waters.  

  The correlation between lowered pH conditions and increasingly muddy sediments within 

the upper estuary, is probably not only related to the increasingly stagnant water 

conditions, but also to the greater nutrient content of muddier sediments. High levels of 

organic matter and fertiliser nutrients are very likely currently supplied by runoff from the 

agricultural and urban lands of the catchment, and accumulate in greater amounts in the 

muddiest sediments of the estuary. Increased primary production (algal or bacterial) within 

these sediments can lead to a depletion in dissolved oxygen in the bottom water. Hayward 

et al. (2004) found a strong correlation between mud content and nutrients in Rangitopuni 

Estuary, New Zealand, and attributed the dissolution of calcareous foraminifera to the 

lowering of pH, partly due to increased organic matter. Furthermore, in Lake Illawarra, 

NSW, Yassini and Jones (1989) found that leachate from farmland and urban runoff 

contributed to excessive plant nutrients in the sediment-water interface resulting in an 

oxygen-depleted environment with abundant algal growth. Hence, it is likely increased 

primary production, promoted by high nutrient supply within muddy sediments of the 

upper estuary, is likely to be responsible for contributing to the anoxia of the bottom water 
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environment in much of the upper estuary. The effects of such nutrient supply in reducing 

pH are greatest in the areas of muddiest sediments.  

  Along the northern and southern shores of the lower estuary away from the estuary, and 

within Orielton Lagoon, the shallow subtidal zone is dominated by agglutinated 

foraminifera. This suggests that within these subtidal areas outside of the main area of 

marine influence, bottom water stagnation occurs to some extent, contributing to lowered 

pH conditions. Furthermore, as a number of rivers and streams are located in the vicinity, 

increased primary production, due to the nutrient-enrichment of these stagnant waters, is 

likely to have further reduced the bottom water pH. The dominance of agglutinated 

foraminifera in the intertidal zone along the western end of Five Mile Beach, suggests that 

the area is well protected by Pitt Water Bluff from wave agitation by prevailing winds.  

  The epifaunal or infaunal nature of foraminiferal species also needs to be considered 

when describing bottom water pH, as the pH of pore water is generally lower than that in 

bottom water. Most locations within the estuary contain mixed infaunal and epifaunal 

species, but the separation between such species does not correlate with wall composition, 

which appears not generally to influence the ratio of agglutinated to calcareous 

foraminifera and what that indicates of bottom water pH.    

  In the deepest areas of the upper estuary, where pH is lowest, the majority of species 

(such as C. arctica and M. fusca) are infaunal, indicating that the pore water pH is very 

low; however, as calcareous foraminifera are completely absent, it also indicates that 

bottom water pH must be very low. Additionally, in shallower water areas where 

agglutinated foraminifera dominate, the dominant species, Ammobaculites barwonensis, is 

epifaunal, indicating that the bottom water has low pH. In areas where calcareous 

foraminifera dominate, the most common species (species of Elphidium with rounded 

margins, and species of Ammonia) tend to be infaunal, indicating that high pH conditions 

occur in the pore water, thereby indicating that bottom water pH is high.  

 

(iii) Porcellaneous 

 

  Porcellaneous foraminifera are distributed throughout the estuary with a relative 

abundance ranging from 0 to 15%, yet averaging only 1.9% (Figure 7.7). Generally, they 

are more common in shallower water, being most abundant within the intertidal zone.    

  Porcellaneous foraminifera are represented by eight species of the genera Miliolinella and 

Quinqueloculina, of which Q. oblonga and Q. seminula are the most common. The greater 

abundance of porcellaneous foraminifera within the intertidal zone, is due to the presence 
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of Quinqueloculina seminula. In east Australia, the species is usually found in ‘lower 

estuarine’ or ‘marginal marine’ assemblages (Yassini and Jones, 1989; Cotter, 1996; 

Apthorpe, 1980). However, it is a dominant species of the ‘tidal flat zone’ of the Tamar 

Estuary, Tasmania (Bell, 1996); and was also a common species within a hypersaline 

lagoon in South Australia (Cann et al., 2000b). 

 

 
Figure 7.7. Relative abundance of porcellaneous foraminifera (%). 

   
  Murray (1991) considers the assemblages of hypersaline lagoons to typically be 

dominated by porcellaneous fauna. The dominance of miliolids in hypersaline 

environments is sometimes considered to be the result of an increase in the calcium and 

carbonate ions in water, due to their concentration by evaporation (Greiner, 1974; Debenay 

et al., 2001). Therefore, a possible explanation for the greater abundance of Q. seminula in 

intertidal sediments throughout the estuary, could be the result of the greater effects of 

periodic (daily/seasonal) evaporation in shallower water within the estuary, providing 

intermittently higher salinity conditions, more favourable to this miliolid species. 

Therefore, it is the tolerance of the species to occasionally higher salinities which enables 

it to inhabit the intertidal zone in appreciable numbers. 

  Within the clean sands of the estuary mouth, there was a sharp increase in abundance of 

porcellaneous foraminifera over the three outermost samples (#4, 5, 6). A higher 

abundance of porcellaneous foraminifera within the outermost, or most marine, estuarine 
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area has been found in many other Australian estuaries (e.g. Palmieri, 1976b; Yassini and 

Jones, 1989; Albani, 1978; Apthorpe, 1980; Cotter, 1996).  

  Generally, porcellaneous foraminifera had a very low abundance within the inlet channel, 

yet an abundance of 18% was found within the causeway channel due to the presence of 

Miliolinella lakemacquariensis. This is a very small species which was only found 

elsewhere within the inlet channel, from where it may have been transported further into 

the estuary, and then concentrated by the currents within the causeway channel. 

 
7.3. Cluster analysis of foraminiferal data 

7.3.1. Sample associations 

 
  Species counts for the 77 samples were standardised as species proportions in each 

sample, and a similarity matrix was produced using the Morisita coefficient, including only 

those 27 species with at least 5% abundance in at least one sample. Sample associations 

were identified (from resulting dendrograms) after performing an unweighted pair group 

Q-mode cluster analysis upon the similarity matrix. Very similar results were obtained 

when using the entire foraminiferal data set of 75 species, and a range of other coefficients 

(Pearson, Bray-Curtis, Chord, Horn); however, the dendrogram produced using a Morisita 

coefficient and matrix of 27 species is considered here to be definitive, as it consists of 

those most consistently identified groups produced using the other coefficients. Figure 7.8 

displays the resulting dendrogram, within which twelve sample associations were 

identified. The level of similarity between stations is an expression of the assumed 

homogeneity of environmental conditions (Albani & Barbero, 1982). As such, the twelve 

sample associations represent the grouping of samples from similar ecological 

environments as reflected by the distribution of benthic foraminifera habitat zones. 

  The distribution and main characteristics of each of the associations are displayed in 

Figure 7.9 and Table 7.1. The main species of each assemblage were determined from the 

calculation of an association score for each taxa within each association using the method 

of Hayward et al. (1994). This method combines five criteria (dominance, fidelity, 

abundance, relative abundance, and persistence) and is a modification of methods used 

previously by McCloskey (1970), Grange (1979), and Hayward (1982). For further details 

of the calculation of association scores, see Hayward et al. (1994). Full species lists for 

each assemblage, including values of the criteria used to calculate association scores are 

listed in Appendix C. 
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Figure 7.8. Dendrogram classification of foraminiferal sample associations (left)  
                    and species associations (top), with relative abundance of each species. 
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Association Eh Ap Aa AaEw Ec R 
Number of stations 8 16 1 1 3 5 
Water depth intertidal – 6m (av=1.5m) 0.3 – 7.5 m (av = 2m) 5 – 7 m intertidal intertidal > 5m (channels) 
Sediment clean sand clean sand, muddy sand sandy mud clean sand clean sand, muddy sand clean sand 
Sedimentary 
environment 

marine tidal delta; & one 
sample in inlet channel 

marine tidal delta, central basin central basin  marine tidal delta marine tidal delta, central 
basin, fluvial delta 

marine tidal delta, 
central basin 

Distribution lower estuary lower estuary upper estuary lower estuary – 
Iron Creek Bay 

lower & upper estuary, 
Orielton Lagoon 

lower estuary 

Specimens/gm bulk sed 64 (1.5 – 376) 28 (1.6 –  90) 35 2.2 11 (0.6 – 22) 697 (64 – 1725) 
Diversity medium medium medium - high Low Low Low 
Total number of species 49 53 30 9 12 31 
Fisher α 5.3 (3.3 – 8) 5.3 (2.6 – 8.2) 8.5 2.6 2.5 (2.0 – 2.8) 2.7 (1.0 – 5.8) 
Live (%) 39 (2.3 – 71) 34 (8 – 69%) 4.5 not measured not measured not measured 
Planktonic species (%) 0.3 (0 – 0.1) 0.5 (0 – 1.7) none present none present none present 0.1 (0 – 0.4) 

Agglutinated 4.4 (0 – 17) 14 (3 – 36) 24 23 17 (9 - 31) 8 (0.4 - 24) 
Hyaline 93.4 (81 – 91) 84 (62 – 95) 76 77 76 (64 - 88) 90 (74 - 100) 

Benthic 
species 
(%) Porcellaneous 2.2 (0.2 – 6) 2 (0 – 8) 0.1 0 7 (2 – 15) 1.9 (0 – 5.3) 
Association AbAp Ab AbEc AbEe M C 
Number of stations 8 15 5 2 4 10 
Water depth 0.5 – 3.5m (av = 2m) 0.2 – 6m (av = 1.5m) intertidal 2– 3m (av=2.5m) 0.5 – 2m (av=1m) 2 – 10m (av=4m) 

Sediment clean sand, muddy sand clean sand, muddy sand, 1 
station in sandy mud 

clean sand, 
muddy sand 

muddy sand clean sand, muddy sand sandy mud 

Sedimentary 
environment 

marine tidal delta, central 
basin 

marine tidal delta, central basin, 
fluvial delta, riverine channel 

central basin, 
fluvial delta 

central basin marine tidal delta, 
riverine channel 

central basin 

Distribution lower estuary; & 1 station 
in upper estuary 

upper & lower estuary, Orielton 
Lagoon 

upper estuary upper estuary lower & upper estuary upper estuary 

Specimens/gm bulk sed 16 (1 – 48) 21 (0.6 – 125) 5 (0.3 – 14) 26 (11 – 42) 10 (2.5 – 16) 106 (24 – 224) 
Diversity medium low low low-medium low Low 
Total number of species 43 25 14 19 16 33 
Fisher α 4.4 (3.4 – 6.6) 1.7 (0.8 – 3.7) 1.9 (1.3 – 3.1) 3.1 (2.9 – 3.4) 1.6 (1.0 – 2.3) 2.2 (1.3 – 6) 
Live (%) 20 (5 – 46) 19 (2 – 61) in 1 sample - 24 2.95 (2.4 – 3.5) 15 (3 – 24) 7 (3 – 16) 
Planktonic species (%) none present none present none present none present none present none present 
 Agglutinated 46 (26 – 61) 85 (58 – 100) 48 (30 – 70) 51 (46 – 54) 95.7 (92 – 99) 95 (60 – 100) 
 Hyaline 54 (40 – 74) 13 (0 – 40) 49 (25 – 70) 48 (43 – 54) 3.2 (1 – 8) 4 (0 – 37) 
 Porcellaneous 0.7 (0 – 2) 2 (0 – 15) 3 (0 – 7) 1 (0.3 – 1.4) 1.2 (0 – 3) 0.6 (0 – 3) 
 
Table 7.1. General characteristics of each foraminiferal sample association. 
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7.3.1.1. Association Eh: Elphidium hawkesburiense 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  Eh is the outermost association of the estuary, being confined to the estuary mouth, and 

occupying both the subtidal and intertidal zones outside of the inlet channel and Okines 

Beach (Figure 7.9). The waters in this area have normal marine salinity, and the substrate 

consists of clean sand. The mouth of the estuary is strongly influenced by tidal currents, 

such that tidal exchange can be considered high.  

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  Association Eh has medium species diversity, which is equal greatest with the adjacent, 

more landward, association Ap for any association of the estuary (apart from association 

Aa, in which diversity is high due to enrichment by post-mortem transport) (Table 7.1). As 

discussed in 7.2.2.1, species diversity is typically greatest in the more seaward areas of 

estuaries and coastal lagoons due to the greater marine influence in such areas. Therefore, 

species diversity of the Eh association, is in response to its seaward position, and is the 

most marine-influenced association in the estuary. Species diversity also increases seaward 

within the association, with the outermost sample being the most diverse (Figure 7.2). It 

also decreases with decreasing water depth, being least in the intertidal zone. As mentioned 

in 7.2.2.1, this is probably a reaction to the more stressful, variable conditions of very 

shallow subtidal to intertidal depths, within which less species are able to survive. 

  Apart from the high energy, channel association R, association Eh has the greatest 

abundance of foraminifera of any association within the lower estuary, and is greatest 

within the most marine sample, #4 (Figure 7.3). This is suggestive of a more favourable 

environment within the estuary mouth, specifically relating to the greater and more 

frequent supply of well oxygenated and high nutrient marine waters. The average ratio of 

live to dead tests is also greatest within the association. This is also due to the mouth of the 

estuary generally being a more favourable environment for foraminifera compared to any 

other area of the estuary. 

  As mentioned in 7.2.2.4, planktonic foraminifera are present within the association 

(Globigerina bulloides, Neogloboquadrina dutertrie) and are indicative of a marine 

influence over hydrology and sedimentation. The planktonic tests have been swept in from 

Frederick Henry Bay by tidal currents, and then settled out of suspension in the quieter 

waters of the estuary. The association contains the greatest mean abundance of calcareous-

hyaline of any association within the estuary, with agglutinated fauna having a mean 
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relative abundance of only 4%, and porcellaneous fauna even less abundant with a mean 

abundance of 2%. As mentioned in 7.2.2.4, high calcareous-hyaline foraminiferal content 

is typical of the more seaward areas of estuary’s and lagoons. Within the association, 

calcareous-hyaline content also increases in a more seaward direction, indicative of 

increasingly more favourable conditions.  

 
(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.2. 
 

Environmental distribution
(X = present in) SPECIES 

Mean 
abund- 

ance  
(%) 

Salinity distribution 
Open 

estuaries 
Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

E. hawkesburiense 36.03  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS) 
 - typically normal marine X  X X 

 C. refulgens 9.86  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)   
 - typically normal marine X X X X 

 A. aoteana 9.18 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish - 
 very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 E. excavatum  
    williamsoni 7.93 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically very slightly brackish in AUS, but slightly 
 brackish in NZ 

X  X  

 A. pustulosa 7.11 
 Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, yet rare, in AUS; slightly 
 brackish, and common, in NZ 

X X X  

 E. excavatum  
    clavatum 6.99 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly   
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 A. barwonensis 4.37 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 E. advenum 
    advenum 3.88  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - appears to prefer normal marine X X X X 

 E. crispum   
     crispum 3.34  Exclusively normal marine (AUS,NZ) X X X X 

 Q. seminula 1.80  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) X X X X 

 E. lene 1.75  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer slightly brackish X X X X 

 N. clathrata 1.41  Exclusively normal marine (AUS,NZ) X  X X 
 N. auris 1.02  Exclusively normal marine (AUS) X X X X 
 E. advenum 
   botaniense 0.73  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS)  

 - prefers periodically very slightly brackish X X X  

 E. macellum 0.45  Exclusively normal marine (AUS) X X X X 
 G. regina 0.35  Exclusively normal marine (AUS) X X X X 
 P. inconspicua 0.32  Exclusively normal marine (AUS,NZ) X X X X 
 G. bulloides 0.29  Exclusively normal marine (AUS) X X X X 

 

 
Table 7.2. Abundance of the main species of association Eh, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
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Dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  The dominant species of the association, Elphidium hawkesburiense, is endemic to 

Australia, having been identified along the coast of New South Wales and Tasmania, 

where it inhabits the slightly brackish outer parts of estuaries and shallow bays with normal 

salinity (Hayward et al., 1997; Albani, 1974; Albani and Yassini, 1993). In Broken Bay, 

New South Wales, E. hawkesburiense (known as Cribrononion hawkesburiense) was 

characteristic of open tidal, stable marine conditions of high nutrient supply (Albani, 

1978). At subtidal depths within the association, the average abundance of E. 

hawkesburiense increases further seaward, suggesting that the species may prefer less-

enclosed marine conditions than those in which it has been found (Figure 7.10). The 

species is also more abundant within the intertidal zone, where tests of the species are 

typically eroded, suggesting that post-mortem transport by tidal currents has enriched the 

concentration of the species and extended the distribution of the species at intertidal depths 

further into the estuary than living species would normally inhabit.  It has only a minor 

occurrence outside of the association, within the adjacent associations Ap and R, in which 

tests of the species are typically eroded, suggesting post-mortem emplacement by flood 

tidal currents. 

 
  Cibicides refulgens is a characteristic, sub-dominant species of the association which, like 

E. hawkesburiense, is mainly restricted to the association and is present in all 

representative samples. Outside of the Pitt Water Estuary, it is found along the south-east 

coast of Australia in the inlet channels of coastal lagoons, open estuaries, and in the 

intertidal zone of the inner shelf (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In a number of studies 

conducted on estuarine foraminifera in Australia, C. refulgens has had its greatest 

abundance within the ‘Lower Estuarine’ or ‘predominantly marine’ associations (Yassini 

and Jones, 1988; Strotz, 2003; Revets, 1996; Cotter, 1996; Apthorpe, 1980). In a study of 

Tuross Estuary and Coila Lake, New South Wales, it was found that although the species 

thrives in fully marine environments, it can survive estuarine conditions and is not 

necessarily washed in from shelf environments (Strotz, 2003). The species has a very 

similar distribution to E. hawkesburiense within the estuary, being mainly restricted to 

association Eh, within which it increases in abundance further seaward, suggesting that it 

prefers less-enclosed marine conditions than those in which it has been found. Also similar 

to E. hawkesburiense, there is a minor occurrence of the species outside of the association, 

within the adjacent association Ap, within which tests of the species are typically eroded, 

suggesting post-mortem emplacement by flood tidal currents. 
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Figure 7.10. Foraminiferal species composition of selected samples from sample 
association Eh (Marginal Marine Fauna). 
 

  The other sub-dominant species of the association, Ammonia aoteana, is present in all 

samples of the association. It is a common species of estuarine environments in Victoria 

(Collins, 1974; Apthorpe, 1980), South Australia (Cann et al., 2000a,b) and Tasmania 

(Bell, 1996). Apthorpe (1980) considered it to be a cool temperate morphotype of 

Ammonia beccarii, a common species of estuarine faunas in New South Wales (e.g. 

Albani, 1978; Yassini and Jones, 1989; Cotter, 1996; Strotz, 2003), which is known to be 

tolerant of extreme variability in salinity and oxygenation (Moodley and Hess, 1992; 

Murray, 1991). The species has been found to tolerate salinities as low as 5‰, although the 

optimum salinity range was between 15 and 31‰ (Apthorpe, 1980). Cann et al. (2000a), 

however, suggested that growth and reproduction is only possible for the species between 

15 and 40‰, and that the most effective salinity is 34‰. In New Zealand, A. aoteana 

(known as A. beccarii forma aoteana) is most widely distributed in brackish as well as 

nearshore marine habitats, and is often common in tidal flats and in the subtidal zone, and 

can be very abundant in the seaward parts of estuaries (Hayward et al., 1999). 

  A. aoteana is not a characteristic species of association Eh, as it is common in clean sands 

and muddy sands throughout the entire estuary and is most abundant within the upper 

reaches of the estuary and within the intertidal zone. Within the subtidal zone of 

association Eh, the species increases in abundance further seaward, then decreases seaward 
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of sample #8, suggesting it prefers the enclosed conditions of the association. Within the 

association, the species is most abundant within the intertidal zone, where tests of the 

species are typically eroded (like E. hawkesburiense and Cibicides refulgens) again 

suggesting the influence of post-mortem transport by flood-tidal currents. 

 
Secondary species 

 
  The most abundant secondary species of the association, E. excavatum williamsoni, lives 

along the east coast of Australia at intertidal and shallow subtidal depths within the very 

slightly brackish outer parts of estuaries and enclosed bays (Hayward et al., 1997). In New 

Zealand, the species lives in slightly brackish, middle and outer parts of estuaries and 

enclosed inlets (Hayward et al., 1997). The species was not calculated to be a 

‘characteristic’ (high fidelity value) species of the association due to its absence from the 

intertidal zone within the association; however, the species is common at subtidal depths. 

The maximum abundance of the species within the estuary occurs at subtidal depths just 

inside the estuary mouth, within the inner extent of association Eh and the outer extent of 

association Ap. Within association Eh, the abundance of the species decreases to seaward, 

suggesting a preference for the more enclosed outer areas of the estuary, rather than the 

more open marine conditions of Frederick Henry Bay. 

 
  The second most abundant, secondary species of the association, Ammonia pustulosa, is, 

in south-east Australia, the species (as Buccella pustulosa) is found in coastal lagoons, 

open estuaries and sheltered oceanic embayments (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Ammonia 

pustulosa is not a characteristic species of association Eh, but is the dominant species of 

the adjacent, more landward, association Ap, and is assumed to have spread from Ap, with 

a lesser abundance, into Eh. The species is absent from the intertidal zone of the 

association; but is common within the subtidal zone, becoming less abundant further 

seaward like E. excavatum williamsoni, similarly suggesting its preference for the enclosed 

conditions of the estuary. 

 
  Elphidium excavatum clavatum lives exclusively in slightly brackish conditions within 

Australia, being common in intertidal or shallow subtidal middle areas of estuaries, bays 

and lagoons, especially around the coasts of Victoria and New South Wales (Hayward et 

al., 1997). However, the species is capable of surviving extreme variability in oxygenation, 

salinity and temperature (Moodley and Hess, 1992; Murray, 1991), having a similar range 

in optimum temperature and salinity as Ammonia beccarii (Thomas et al., 2000). The 
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species is widely distributed throughout the clean sands and muddy sands of the estuary, 

being most abundant in the intertidal zone away from the mouth. Within the subtidal sands 

of association Eh, the species decreases in abundance further seaward, being almost absent 

from samples #4 and #8, implying an intolerance for more open, marine conditions. A 

similar trend was seen the ‘semi-marine fauna’ of the Gippsland Lakes System, in which E. 

excavatum clavatum (as E. articulatum) was more common further from the sea.  
 
  The fourth secondary species, Ammobaculites barwonensis, is a euryhaline species which 

is distributed throughout the entire estuary, occurring in all sediment types and at all water 

depths and is absent only from the inlet and causeway channel environments and from the 

outermost sample of association Eh. Within association Eh, it occurs in variable amounts 

and is more abundant in shallower water. The greater abundance of the species in more 

landward associations of the estuary suggests that the species has spread from such 

associations into association Eh. 

 
Minor, characteristic species 
 
  Association Eh contains a large number of minor, yet characteristic species, which are 

most abundant within, or restricted to, the association. Elphidium crispum crispum, 

Elphidium advenum advenum, Elphidium macellum and Elphidium advenum botaniense 

are most abundant within Eh, and have a minor presence in the adjacent, more landward 

associations Ap and AbAp only as a result of post-mortem transport by flood-tidal 

currents. In east Australian coastal waters, these species occur either exclusively in normal 

marine salinity conditions (E. crispum crispum, E. macellum), or in both slightly brackish 

and normal marine salinity (E. advenum botaniense, E. advenum advenum)(Hayward et al., 

1997).  Within the subtidal depths of the association, these species are more abundant 

further seaward, suggesting a preference for more open, marine conditions.  

  Other minor species characteristic of the association include Notorotalia clathrata, 

Nonionella auris, Patellinella inconspicua, and Guttulina regina. These species are 

restricted to, or have greatest abundance within, the association. In a number of estuaries in 

eastern Australia, these species are typically restricted (as minor species) to ‘open marine’, 

‘semi-marine’, or ‘lower estuarine’ assemblages (Apthorpe, 1980; Bell, 1996; Cotter, 

1996; Albani, 1978; Yassini and Jones, 1989; Strotz, 2003).  
 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 
 
  As similarly found in other estuaries of Australia and New Zealand, the mouth of estuary 

contains the most diverse assemblage of species and the greatest abundance of calcareous 
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fauna. It also contains the greatest abundance of foraminifera, and the greatest 

concentration of live specimens, indicating that tidal exchange is high and that the area is 

well supplied by nutrient-rich and well oxygenated water. Conditions in this location are 

probably the least stressful, most marine, and least varied of the estuary. 

  The species assemblage of association Eh consists of a mixture of marine and estuarine 

species, and is typical of a marginal marine environment. The majority of the fauna are 

typical of slightly brackish to normal marine salinity conditions (representing over half of 

the total relative mean abundance), and commonly occur in the mouths and outer parts of 

Australian estuaries and harbours (Table 7.2). The remaining fauna of the association are 

typical of either slightly to very slightly brackish conditions (15% of total mean 

abundance), exclusively normal marine salinity (10%), or slightly brackish yet variable 

conditions (20%). Those species typical of exclusively normal marine salinity conditions 

are more abundant in Eh than in any other association of the estuary.  

  The mixture of species of different salinity preferences, and presence of euryhaline 

species, suggests that the mouth area is probably a more variable environment than the 

more open marine conditions of Frederick Henry Bay, as demonstrated by the more 

diverse, and more marine species dominated, fauna of the outermost sample of the estuary. 

This slight variability of the environment may explain why the fauna are indicative of 

generally slightly brackish to normal marine salinity conditions, despite surveys of the area 

(Mitchell et al., 1996; this study) usually recording only normal marine salinities. It may be 

possible that occasional flooding events leave a lasting impact upon the faunal composition 

of the mouth, producing a slight influx of more brackish species relative to marine species, 

and favouring species which are able to tolerate slightly brackish as well as normal marine 

salinities. 

  Tidal currents are of greatest strength in this area of the estuary and, as such, are 

responsible for significant post-mortem transport of foraminiferal tests. The transportation 

of tests is in the same direction as net sediment transport, being generated by flood-tidal 

currents. Such is responsible for the extension of the association, along the intertidal zone, 

further into the estuary than the living assemblage would normally inhabit. Similarly, some 

marine species have been transported to locations further into the estuary than they would 

normally inhabit. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Association Eh resembles other marginal marine faunas identified in the outermost areas 

of other Australian estuaries (e.g. Yassini and Jones, 1989; Cotter, 1996; Strotz, 2003; 
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Apthorpe, 1980), by its high species diversity, specimen abundance, abundance of 

calcareous species, and mixture of both marine and estuarine species. The high Elphidium 

content of the association has also been found in similarly located estuarine faunas (e.g. 

Cotter, 1996; Bell, 1996). However, an assemblage dominated by E. hawkesburiense has 

not been previously described in Australia.  

 

7.3.1.2.  Association Ap: A. pustulosa 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  Association Ap is mainly restricted to the central, deeper subtidal area of the lower 

estuary between the causeway and inlet channels, although it is also represented by one 

sample in the shallow subtidal zone within the estuary mouth adjacent to association Eh 

(Figure 7.9). The association is transitional with the adjacent, more seaward association 

Eh, and could be considered a more enclosed, lagoonal equivalent of it.  

 The waters in this area have normal marine salinity. Depth ranges from 0.3 to 7.5 m, 

averaging 2m; and the substrate consists of clean sand in the east and muddy sand in the 

west. Tidal currents are generally greatest in the mouth of coastal lagoons or wave-

dominated estuaries (Dalrymple et al., 1992). Therefore, overall current energy within 

association Ap is less than in the more seaward association Eh, such that tidal exchange is 

moderate rather than high. 

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  As mentioned in the previous section, association Ap has equal highest species diversity 

with association Eh, for any association of the estuary (Table 7.1). This indicates that the 

area of the association is, together with Eh, the most marine-influenced of the estuary. 

However, the more landward position of Ap suggests that this marine influence would be 

less than in Eh. Within the association, species diversity generally decreases with 

shallowing water depth, indicative of increasingly stressful and variable conditions.  

  The abundance of foraminifera (specimens/gm) is half that of association Eh (mean of 28, 

compared to 64), possibly indicating that nutrient content of the water is greater in the zone 

represented by association Eh than in Ap. The average proportion of live to dead tests is 

high compared to other associations in the estuary (mean of 34%), and is not much less 

than in association Eh, suggestive of the marine influence upon the area of the association. 

  Planktonic species are present, and are further evidence of a marine influence over 

hydrology and sedimentation in the area. The average hyaline foraminifera component is 
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high (mean of 84%), and excluding association 3, is second only to association Eh (mean 

of 93%). This is due to a greater agglutinated foraminifera content in association Ap, 

mainly due to the greater abundance of A. barwonensis. As mentioned in 7.2.2.4, a greater 

abundance of calcareous-hyaline species is typical of the more seaward areas of estuaries 

and coastal lagoons. 

 
(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.3. 

 
Dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  The dominant species of the association is A. pustulosa. It is present in all samples of the 

association, more abundant in the deeper areas (Figure 7.11). In Australia, the species has 

generally been found in small numbers within ‘predominantly marine assemblages’ of 

estuaries (eg. Lake Illawarra, New South Wales [Yassini and Jones, 1989]). However, in 

New Zealand, it can be ‘widespread and common (up to 30% of fauna) in slightly brackish, 

mostly intertidal mud and sand flats in the mouths or outer parts of harbours and estuaries, 

with low numbers living in sheltered, shallow subtidal, very slightly brackish environments 

(Hayward et al., 1999). The species is most abundant in Ap, although it has spread to the 

less preferred, yet still suitable, environments of associations Eh and AbAp.  

 
  The association is sub-dominated by three species: E. excavatum clavatum, A. 

barwonensis, and Elphidium advenum maorium. E. excavatum clavatum and A. 

barwonensis are not characteristic species of the association, being euryhaline species 

widely distributed throughout the estuary. A. barwonensis is a dominant species of the 

adjacent associations AbAp and Ab and has probably spread from them, as evidenced by 

the gradual increase in abundance of the species with decreasing depth from associations 

Ap to AbAp to Ab. The species is a tolerant coloniser of the conditions of all three 

associations, yet appears to be more successful in the shallower conditions of AbAp and 

Ab than in Ap. It is also possible that tidal currents may have contributed to the abundance 

of the species in Ap, by transporting tests of the species, post-mortem, from its preferred 

habitat to Ap. 

  The distribution of E. excavatum clavatum within the association does not appear to be 

related to depth, and displays no apparent trends (Figure 7.11). In the lower estuary, this 

species is most abundant within the intertidal zone, and although common in the subtidal 
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associations Ap, AbAp, and Eh, it is nearly absent from the shallower subtidal associations 

Ab and M.  

 
 

Environmental distribution
(X = present in) SPECIES 

(BOLD=characteristic 
species) 

Mean 
abund- 

ance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution 
Open 

estuaries 
Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine 

 A. pustulosa 30.62  Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, in AUS; slightly brackish NZ X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 clavatum 12.37 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly   
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 E. advenum  
 maorium 11.12  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 -typically normal marine in AUS; slightly brackish inNZ X  X X 

 A. barwonensis 11.05 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 E. excavatum  
 williamsoni 6.18 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically very slightly brackish in AUS, but slightly  
 brackish in NZ 

X  X  

 E. excavatum  
 excavatum 4.47 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish in   
 AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 E. lene 4.09  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer slightly brackish X X X X 

 A. aoteana 2.50 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish -  
 very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 E. advenum 
 limbatum 1.57  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - may prefer slightly brackish X X X  

 E. advenum  
 advenum 1.56  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - appears to prefer normal marine X X X X 

 Q. oblonga 1.19  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS)  
 - appears to prefer slightly brackish X X X  

 C. refulgens 1.28  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)   
 - typically normal marine X X X X 

 B. gibba 0.76  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically normal marine X X X X 

 F. globoscaudata 0.55  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS)  
 - typically normal marine X X X  

 B. striatula 0.51  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS)  
 - typically normal marine X X X X 

Species transported post-mortem from Eh to Ap 
 E. hawkesburiense 1.8  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS) 

 - typically normal marine X  X X 

 E. advenum   
 advenum 1.56  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 

 - appears to prefer normal marine X X X X 

 C. refulgens 1.14  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - typically normal marine X X X X 

 E. crispum crispum 0.3  Exclusively normal marine (AUS,NZ) X X X X 
 E. advenum  
 botaniense 0.14  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS) 

 - prefers periodically very slightly brackish X X X  

 E. macellum 0.02  Exclusively normal marine (AUS) X X X X 

 
Table 7.3. Abundance of the main species of association Ap, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
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Figure 7.11. Foraminiferal species composition of selected samples from sample association Ap. 

 
  E. Advenum maorium is a characteristic species of Ap, being more abundant within it than 

in any other association. According to Hayward et al. (1997), in Eastern Australia, E. 

advenum maorium occurs in normal marine salinity at intertidal and shallow subtidal 

depths. In New Zealand, the species is rare in sheltered nearshore, normal marine salinity 

locations, yet is sometimes common in slightly brackish parts of enclosed harbours and 

inlets (Hayward et al., 1997). E. advenum maorium is only a minor species of the adjacent 

associations Eh and AbAp, and is generally more common in deeper water (Figure 7.11), 

suggesting that it prefers less marine conditions than Eh, and deeper waters than AbAp. 

The live abundance of the species was greater to the east of Woody Island, suggesting that 

the species may prefer the more marine-influenced side of the association. Generally, the 

distribution pattern of E. advenum maorium within the estuary is very similar to that of A. 

pustulosa and E. lene.   

 
Secondary species 

 
  E. excavatum williamsoni is a characteristic secondary species of the association. It is 

most abundant in the eastern part of the association, adjacent to association Eh, within 
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which it is also a common species. This indicates that, within association Ap, the species 

prefers the more marine-influenced zone. 

 
  Elphidium excavatum excavatum is a non-characteristic, secondary species (mean 

abundance of 4.5%) of the association. In eastern Australia, the species lives exclusively in 

slightly brackish conditions, and is the elphidiid most tolerant of low salinity conditions, 

occurring widely in upper and middle estuarine locations (Hayward et al., 1997). In New 

Zealand, the species is restricted to brackish environments, and is the dominant Elphidium 

excavatum subspecies in the more brackish inner and middle parts of estuaries and 

enclosed tidal inlets (Hayward et al., 1999). Within the estuary, the species occurs mainly 

in subtidal muddy sands of the upper and middle estuary, being largely confined to the 

section of the estuary west of Woody Island, and absent further downstream. The species is 

more abundant in the depth range of 2 to 3m, and is not present where mud content 

exceeds 40%. Within association Ap, the species is more abundant in deeper and more 

westward waters, being absent east of Woody Island (Figure 7.11), suggesting it cannot 

tolerate the more marine conditions of the latter side of the association. A similar trend was 

noticed in a study of the Gippsland Lakes by Apthorpe (1980), where within a ‘Semi-

Marine Fauna’, E. excavatum excavatum (as Nonion depressulum and Cribroelphidium 

poeyanum), was found to increase in abundance further from the sea. 

  
 Elphidium lene is another characteristic secondary species of the association. The species 

is mainly restricted to the lower estuary, with three occurrences in lower reaches of the 

upper estuary. Although a minor species in association Eh, the species is a secondary 

species of AbAp, and is most abundant in Ap. Within the estuary, the species lives mainly 

in subtidal muddy sands and clean sands. The species is known to live, in New Zealand, 

Australia, and the south-west Pacific, intertidally and at inner shelf depths in slightly 

brackish and normal salinity conditions in the outer parts of estuaries, in harbours, bays, 

and in lagoons in shelter of fringing reefs (Hayward et al., 1997). In Lake Macquarie, New 

South Wales, E. lene (as E. depressulum) was found as a minor component of a 

predominantly marine fauna (Yassini and Jones, 1989). In a study of the Tamar Estuary 

(Bell, 1996), E. poeyanum (seemingly very similar in appearance to E. lene) had a minor 

occurrence in ‘open marine’ and ‘tidal flat’ assemblages. In a study of Tuross Estuary and 

Coila Lake, New South Wales (Strotz, 2003), E. lene was restricted to an ‘upper estuary 

Assemblage’ indicative of ‘shallow subtidal middle estuary conditions with salinity levels 

slightly below normal marine conditions.’ 
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Minor characteristic species 

 
  E. advenum advenum is a characteristic, minor species of association Ap. The species is 

more abundant in association Eh and appears to have been transported post-mortem by 

tidal currents from the latter association, as evidenced by the presence of only dead and 

eroded tests of the species.  

 
  Bulimina gibba, Fissurina globosocaudata, and Brizalina striatula are three minor, 

characteristic species which occur in greatest abundance within the association. B. gibba is 

a species occasionally found in inlet channels of coastal lagoons, open estuaries and the 

inner and middle shelf (Yassini and Jones, 1995). The species has been found in small 

numbers in marginal marine faunas of some eastern Australian estuaries (Apthorpe, 1980; 

Bell, 1996; Strotz, 2003). F. globosocaudata is typical of coastal lagoons, open estuaries 

and sheltered oceanic embayments; whereas, B. striatula is found in the inlet channels of 

coastal lagoons, open estuaries, sheltered oceanic embayments and the inner and middle 

shelf (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In a study of Broken Bay, New South Wales (Albani, 

1978), B. striatula was included in a biotope found in an ‘open tidal, marine zone.’ It also 

occurred in very small numbers within the ‘semi-marine fauna’ of the Gippsland Lakes 

(Apthorpe, 1980), and within assemblage IV (marginal marine fauna) of Lake Macquarie 

(Yassini and Jones, 1989).  

 
Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association Ap represents a marine influenced upstream extension of the mouth of the 

estuary. It has equal-highest species diversity with association Eh, and similar high 

calcareous-hyaline foraminiferal abundance, and live foraminiferal abundance, typical of 

the lower, marine-influenced areas of Australian and New Zealand estuaries.  

  The species assemblage of Ap consists of a mixture of marine and estuarine species, 

typical of a marginal marine environment. The dominant species (A. pustulosa) is typical 

of slightly brackish to very slightly brackish conditions (representing 34% of the total 

relative mean abundance). The next most common faunal component is typical of slightly 

brackish to normal marine salinity (24%); whereas the remaining fauna are typical of very 

slightly brackish or slightly brackish conditions. Species exclusive to normal marine 

salinity conditions are present only in the association as a result of post-mortem transport 

from the mouth. The range in salinity preferences of different species within the 

association suggests that conditions are, at times, variable (table 7.3). It is likely that this 
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variability is due to the influence of periodic flooding events upon the faunal composition, 

by which species tolerant of slightly reduced salinity conditions are favoured, compared to 

those species which cannot tolerate variation from the normal marine salinity which 

normally prevails in the association. Murray (1968) described A. pustulosa (as B. frigida) 

as an ‘unsuccessful coloniser’ which is often present but which never achieves successful 

colonisation, and that it may colonise during certain times of the year when conditions are 

more favourable. It may be that flooding events, slightly reducing salinity conditions in the 

lower estuary, occur frequently enough to allow A. pustulosa to successfully colonise the 

marginal marine area of association Ap.  

  Compared to association Eh, there are less ‘slightly brackish to normal marine salinity’ 

species, and more ‘slightly brackish to very slightly brackish’ species. This indicates that 

conditions are less marine-influenced in the long term than those found within the mouth. 

Such is typical of a position landward of the mouth in which tidal exchange is moderate 

rather than high. The outer marginal marine area represented by association Eh in the 

mouth of the estuary maintains more consistently normal marine salinity conditions (due to 

greater tidal exchange); and as such, maintains a greater abundance of exclusively marine 

species, and less exclusively slightly brackish species, such as A. pustulosa. Additionally, 

within association Ap, certain species display a preference for the more seaward or more 

landward areas, indicating that long-term environmental conditions within the association 

vary with distance from the mouth. 

  At least six species typical of the more marine conditions of association Eh have been 

transported by tidal currents into association Ap, as the tests of these species are only dead 

and eroded in the latter association (Table 7.3). However, there does not appear to have 

been any post-mortem transport of tests from association Ap to Eh, suggesting that flood-

tidal currents are the major transport mechanism. Additionally, the planktonic species 

present in both associations, are evidence that there has been transport into both marginal 

marine environments from locations further out to sea. It is likely that the tests of 

planktonic species have been deposited out of suspension; whereas, marine species from 

association Eh (being larger and heavier) may have been introduced to association Ap as 

both bedload and in suspension. The greatest abundance of E. hawkesburiense and C. 

refulgens was at stations # 17, 20, and 27, located at the landward end of the inlet channel 

and within the channel leading from the inlet channel to north of Woody Island, suggesting 

that flood-tidal currents are stronger in these locations.  

  In a survey of foraminiferal studies from Europe, Asia and Australia, Wang (1992) found 

that foraminiferal faunas in estuaries with diurnal microtidal and low mesotidal ranges 
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(such as Pitt Water Estuary) were less affected by tidal current mixing of tests than 

estuaries of greater tidal range. Hayward et al. (1994) suggests further, that strong tidal 

current transport of foraminiferal tests, producing mixed marginal marine assemblages, is 

mainly confined to the mouths and lower reaches of estuaries and bays of New Zealand. It 

is likely, therefore, that the mixing of marine and estuarine species within the marginal 

marine associations of Ap and Eh is both a result of overlapping habitat preferences and 

post-mortem transport by flood tidal currents.  

 
Comparison with other studies 

  
  Association Ap resembles other marginal marine faunas identified in the outermost areas 

of other Australian estuaries (e.g. Yassini and Jones, 1989; Cotter, 1996; Strotz, 2003; 

Apthorpe, 1980), by its high species diversity, abundance of calcareous species, and 

mixture of both marine and estuarine species. The high Elphidium content of the 

association has also been found in similarly located faunas (e.g. Cotter, 1996; Bell, 1996). 

However, an assemblage dominated by A. pustulosa has not been previously described in 

Australia.  

  There are numerous overseas equivalents to the association, with A. pustulosa as an 

equivalent species to Buccella frigida. B. frigida appears in ‘marginal marine associations’ 

with slightly lowered salinity in New Zealand and many other parts of the world (Hayward 

and Hollis, 1994). In a study of upper Waitemata Harbour, New Zealand, Hayward et al. 

(1997a), found A. pustulosa (then described as B. frigida) to have an abundance of 45% 

and 31% in two samples belonging to the ‘Ammonia beccarii Association’, the outer-most 

association of the study, found in shallow subtidal and intertidal waters. However, the 

average abundance of the species was only 6.7%; much less than in association Ap of the 

present study, and Ammonia aoteana (an equivalent of Ammonia beccarii) has an 

abundance of only 2.5%. 

  Murray (1991) recognises the ‘Buccella frigida association’ as being a principal 

association of lagoons on the western margin of the Pacific Ocean, occurring in waters 

with a salinity of 31‰ (very slightly reduced from normal marine salinity), temperature of 

11 to 19oC, depth of 3 to 5m, and a substrate mud and fine sand. This association has been 

described in studies of Busse Lagoon, Russia (Fursenko and Fursenko, 1973); Lake 

Saroma, Japan (Yoshida, 1954); and Akkeshi Bay, Japan (Morishima and Chiji, 1952).  

  In a study of Long Island Sound, in which foraminiferal faunas were considered 

‘marginally marine’, B. frigida occurred as a dominant species in the deeper parts of the 

depositional basin (>15m depth) where sediment was dominantly fine-grained, and total 
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organic carbon levels in sediment were high (Thomas et al., 2000). The species was less 

common in areas of the basin where sediment erosion, non-deposition, or bedload transport 

occurred.  

  In an appraisal of selected previous studies of estuarine foraminifera in Canada by Scott 

et al. (1980), B. frigida was found to be a dominant species of a ‘Marginal Marine 

Assemblage’ in: Chezzetcook Inlet, as a dominant open ocean form; in Miramichi River 

Estuary, as a major subtidal species; and in Restigouche and Halifax Harbour as a major 

deep subtidal species. In Lawrencetown Lake Estuary, Nova Scotia, (Boyd and Honig, 

1992), B. frigida and E. excavatum were major components (each 5 to 20%) of a mixed 

estuarine and marine assemblage.  

 

7.3.1.3. Association AbAp: A. barwonensis, A. pustulosa 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  This association is confined mostly to the lower estuary, occurring at the boundary 

between Ap and Ab in the north, and between Ap and Eh, M, and Ab in the south (Figure 

7.9). In the upper estuary, the association occupies the area immediately adjacent to the 

causeway channel, bordering association Ab and C. The association occurs in clean sand or 

muddy sand, at shallow subtidal depths. Normal marine salinity was measured in the 

waters of the association. 

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  The species diversity of the association is intermediate between that of the medium 

diversity association Ap and adjacent, low diversity associations (Table 7.1). Because 

species diversity decreases with water depth within the lower estuary, the intermediate 

diversity of the association reflects its intermediate depth.  

  Foraminiferal abundance was relatively low, less than that of other subtidal associations. 

The abundance of live foraminifera was similar to that of the bordering, shallower, more 

agglutinated associations (Ab, M), and much less than that of the deeper, more calcareous 

association Ap. This suggests that conditions within the association are similar to those of 

the shallower subtidal associations in terms of the effect upon population density and 

survivability. 

  Planktonic species were absent from the association, suggesting that the marine influence 

present within the adjacent marginal marine associations, is significantly reduced within, 

or absent from, the association. 
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  Agglutinated species ranged in abundance from 26 to 61% per sample, averaging 46%. 

Within the lower estuary, the abundance of agglutinated foraminifera is intermediate 

between that of the adjacent, deeper subtidal, dominantly calcareous marginal marine 

associations, and the adjacent, shallower subtidal, dominantly agglutinated associations. 

This indicates that the intermediate position of the association is reflected in its 

intermediate faunal composition, occurring between more seaward marine influenced areas 

of the estuary, and shallower, less marine-influenced associations. Within the upper 

estuary, the association has an abundance of agglutinated foraminifera which is 

intermediate between that of association Ap in the lower estuary and more upstream, 

dominantly agglutinated associations of the upper estuary with which it borders. The 

distribution of abundance of agglutinated foraminifera within the association is 

demonstrated by that of the dominant agglutinated species, A. barwonensis, which has a 

lower abundance in deeper waters, as well as in more upstream waters. This is indicative of 

the direction of changing conditions within the association, transitional from deeper, more 

marine waters, to shallower and/or more upstream waters. 

 
(iii) Species composition 

  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.4. 

 
Co-dominant species 

 
  Species composition of the association reflects its transitional position between adjacent 

associations. The fauna is co-dominated by dominant species from the adjacent 

associations, Ap and Ab, indicating overlapping conditions between these associations. A. 

barwonensis has a mean abundance intermediate between that in Ap and Ab; whereas, A. 

pustulosa has a mean abundance intermediate between that of Ap and Ab. 

 

Sub-dominant, secondary and minor species 

 
  Two of the sub-dominant species of the association (E. excavatum clavatum, E. 

excavatum williamsoni) and the majority of the secondary species (eg. E. advenum 

maorium, E. lene, M. fusca) and minor species, each have intermediate mean abundances 

between associations Ap and Ab. The calcareous species of association AbAp are nearly 

absent from the adjacent association Ab, with their abundance greatest in Ap, such that the 

extent of their distribution is marked by the border of AbAp with Ab. The percentage of 
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live specimens of calcareous species typical of association Ap (i.e. A. pustulosa, E. 

advenum maorium, E. excavatum clavatum, E. excavatum williamsoni, E. lene, Elphidium 

advenum limbatum, C. refulgens, E. hawkesburiense) is less in AbAp than in Ap 

suggesting that post-mortem transport may have contributed to their presence in the latter 

association.  

 
Environmental distribution 

(X = present in) 
SPECIES 

Mean 
abun- 
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 A. barwonensis 39.06 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 A. pustulosa 14.4 
 Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, yet rare, in AUS; slightly 
 brackish, and common, in NZ 

X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 clavatum 9.05 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly  
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ

X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 excavatum 8.8 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish  
 in AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 williamsoni 4.47 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically very slightly brackish in AUS, but slightly 
 brackish in NZ 

X  X  

 E. advenum  
 maorium 3.89 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 -typically normal marine in AUS; slightly brackish  
 inNZ 

X  X X 

 E. lene 2.91  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer slightly brackish X X X X 

 A. aoteana 2.48 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish - 
 very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 M. fusca 2.33  Brackish – normal marine (AUS, NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 E. advenum 
 limbatum 1.98  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - may prefer slightly brackish X X X  
 

Table 7.4. Abundance of the main species of association AbAp, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
 

  E. excavatum excavatum is a sub-dominant species which, unlike other species in the 

association, is a characteristic species with a mean abundance significantly greater than in 

adjacent associations. The abundance of the species in AbAp suggests that it has a greater 

preference for the average conditions of the association compared to those generally 

occurring elsewhere in the lower estuary. The transitional conditions of the association 

may have opened a niche for E. excavatum excavatum to inhabit. However, this niche may 

only be temporary, as salinity measurements made in the area were of normal marine 

salinity, such that the survival of the species in the association must rely upon occasional 
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flooding events. It may also be possible that the species prefers the intermediate depths of 

the association, as it is most commonly found in a depth range of 2 to 3m within the 

estuary. It is also more common in the deeper more upstream areas of association AbAp, 

indicating its preference for a less marine-influenced position within the estuary (Figure 

7.12). Tests of the species were generally dead in the adjacent association Ab, suggesting 

that post-mortem transport may be responsible for its presence there, and that the species 

cannot tolerate the average conditions of the shallower association. 

 
Figure 7.12. Foraminiferal species composition of samples from associations AbAp & Ab 
(in lower estuary). 
 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association AbAp represents a transitional environment between marginal marine and 

lagoonal associations within the lower estuary. The transitional nature of the association is 

indicated by its intermediate position between the marine-influenced association Ap and 

shallower, or more upstream lagoonal associations, as well as by its intermediate faunal 

composition. Species diversity and agglutinated foraminiferal content is intermediate 

between that of the dominantly calcareous association Ap and adjacent agglutinated 
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dominated associations, reflecting the transition from less stressful, to more stressful 

conditions. The overlapping conditions of adjacent associations within association AbAp 

are indicated by the co-dominant species of the association being dominant species of 

adjacent associations, and the secondary and minor species of the association having an 

intermediate mean abundance between adjacent associations.  

  The fauna of the association is consistent with generally slightly brackish conditions. 

Compared to association Ap, association AbAp contains more species typical of slightly 

brackish conditions, no species exclusive to normal marine salinity, and more euryhaline 

species, suggesting that conditions are generally slightly less saline in the long-term, and 

more variable (Table 7.4). The absence of planktonic species, and greater abundance of E. 

excavatum excavatum, is also suggestive of a lesser marine influence. As normal marine 

salinity conditions are measured as usually occurring within the area of the association, the 

slightly brackish conditions indicated by the fauna is likely to be demonstrating that 

periodic flooding events have influenced the species composition, and that this influence is 

greater within the shallower and/or more upstream areas of the association compared to 

association Ap. 

    The most marine sample of the association is sample #18, which has the most seaward 

position, and has a faunal composition typical of very slightly brackish conditions, 

containing the greatest abundance of E. excavatum williamsoni, and least abundance of E. 

excavatum excavatum and A. pustulosa (Figure 7.12). The least marine sample of the 

association is sample #49, which is the only sample located within the upper estuary, and 

which also contains a very low abundance of A. pustulosa (Figure 7.12). 

  Within association AbAp there is evidence of test dissolution, with calcareous tests 

generally having a dull, chalky appearance. As mentioned in 7.2.2.4, it is possible that the 

distribution of pH levels within the estuary may have had an influence upon faunal 

composition. Lower pH levels, due to lower levels of dissolved oxygen in more stagnant, 

nutrient-enriched waters, may have had an influence upon the relative distribution of 

agglutinated and calcareous fauna within the lower estuary. Considering that calcareous 

fauna are progressively less abundant along the gradient of associations Ap, to AbAp, to 

Ab, it may be that such a change is accompanied by decreasing pH levels, being least in 

the more stagnant, or less marine water refreshed, waters of association Ab. E. excavatum 

excavatum may prefer the intermediate pH conditions which occur between mainly 

calcareous and mainly agglutinated foraminifera associations. This species has a 

considerably thick test wall, which may make it more tolerant than other calcareous species 
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to the effects of calcareous dissolution. According to Apthorpe (1980), pH values of 6.5 to 

7.5 may produce such a mixed calcareous-agglutinated foraminiferal composition. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  In Australia, association AbAp displays similarities to the ‘Upper Estuarine Assemblage’ 

of Tuross Estuary, New South Wales (Strotz, 2003). This assemblage contained a mixture 

of calcareous and agglutinated forms and was found in the shallow subtidal middle estuary 

where salinity levels were slightly below normal. 

  In New Zealand, a brackish water, foraminiferal association intermediate in character and 

environmental setting between the more saline, and more brackish, Ammonia and 

Miliammina associations, was identified by Hayward et al. (1997). The Ammonia 

association commonly contains A. pustulosa as a secondary species; whereas, the 

Miliammina association is equivalent to association M of this study, which borders AbAp 

on the southern side of the lower estuary. The ‘Ammonia - Miliammina’ association is 

widespread in estuaries and around harbour fringes in New Zealand (Hayward et al., 1997). 

  Further overseas, an equivalent, principal association of lagoons on the western margin of 

the Pacific Ocean, the Eggerella advena association, occurs at intermediate salinities (22 – 

31%) between more, and less, saline associations (Murray, 1991). 

 

7.3.1.4. Association Ab: A. barwonensis 

(i) Location and general features 
 
  Ab is the association most widely distributed throughout the estuary, occupying the 

shallow subtidal zone, between the intertidal zone and the deeper subtidal associations of 

Ap, AbAp, AbEe, and C (Figure 7.9). Within the lower estuary, it occurs in clean sands 

and muddy sands, in depths of 0 to 1.5 m along the northern shore; whereas, along the 

western end of Five Mile Beach, it occupies a narrow zone of less than 1m depth, including 

the intertidal zone. Within Orielton Lagoon, it occupies subtidal muddy sands. In the upper 

estuary, the association occurs mainly in shallow subtidal muddy sands, at depths of 0 to 

2m; however, its presence in a sample of sandy mud obtained from 6 m of water suggests it 

can occur at greater depths. 

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  Species diversity is low in the association being, after association M, the lowest of all 

associations in the estuary, with Fisher α Index values averaging only 1.9 (Table 7.1). 
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Within the lower estuary, species diversity increases with greater depth; however, in the 

upper estuary there is no obvious trend. Within the lower estuary, the low species diversity 

of the association is due to the more stressful conditions of shallower waters, within which 

temperature and salinity are more variable, and within which oxygen and pH levels may be 

low (see 7.2.2.4). Within the upper estuary, conditions are generally more stressful due to 

the lack of tidal exchange, and subsequent low oxygen and pH water levels. Sample #47, 

within the upper estuary, is the most diverse sample of the association, and contains A. 

pustulosa and E. excavatum williamsoni, indicating that there is a very slight marine 

influence upon the location, due to waters having been brought from the lower estuary via 

the causeway.  

  Foraminiferal abundance varies greatly within the association, yet has an average value 

similar to that of the two marginal marine associations (Ap, Eh).  Generally, specimen/gm 

values are greater within deeper, increasingly muddy samples within the association. As 

mentioned in 7.2.2.2, this may be due to the greater productivity of foraminifera in 

muddier sediments. The abundance of live foraminifera within the association ranged 

greatly, yet was still significantly less than in the marginal marine associations. Within the 

association, the live foraminifera were less abundant in muddier, deeper sediments, 

suggesting that the foraminiferal tests extracted from such locations were from older 

sediments. 

  Agglutinated foraminifera dominate the association, and are represented mainly by two 

species: A. barwonensis and M. fusca. A greater abundance of agglutinated foraminifera in 

more upstream and higher tidal areas, commonly occurs in New Zealand estuaries and 

lagoons, and is an indication of more stressed conditions further away from the estuary 

mouth (Hayward et al., 1999). It may also be an indication of lower oxygen and pH water 

levels due to increasing stagnation and nutrient enrichment of water, as well as the high 

nutrient content of muddy sediments, in those areas (7.2.2.4). 

 
(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.5. 

 
Dominant and sub-dominant species 
 
  The dominant species, A. barwonensis, has been previously identified within brackish to 

hypersaline estuaries or lagoons of South Australia (Cann et al., 2000b), Victoria (Collins, 

1974; Apthorpe, 1980; Cotter, 1996), Tasmania (Bell, 1996), and New South Wales 
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(Strotz, 2003). The species appears capable of tolerating a wide range of salinities, depths 

and substrates, yet is most commonly found in brackish, low-energy subtidal waters under 

tidal influence but out of the main water circulation pattern, within which light penetration, 

water depth, salinity, and substrate control foraminiferal distribution (Apthorpe, 1980). The 

species also has affinities with Ammobaculites exiguus, which in a study by Strotz (2003) 

in New South Wales, was a dominant species in shallow, subtidal brackish conditions of 

Coila Lake, and shallow subtidal middle reaches of the Tuross Estuary in which salinity 

was slightly below normal marine conditions.  

 
Environmental distribution

(X = present in) 
SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 A. barwonensis 71.47 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 M. fusca 8.68  Brackish – normal marine (AUS, NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 A. aoteana 5.94 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish - 
very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 C. arctica 2.39 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish in  
 AUS, slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 Textularia earlandi 1.86  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically brackish - slightly brackish in NZ X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 clavatum 1.81 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly  
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 excavatum 1.32 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish  
 in AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 Q. oblonga 1.28  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS)  
 - appears to prefer slightly brackish X X X  

 H. depressula  
 depressula 0.89  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - typically very slightly brackish in NZ X X X X 

 
Table 7.5. Abundance of the main species of association Ab, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
 

  Within the association, A. barwonensis is slightly less abundant in deeper water, and least 

abundant in locations proximal to stream or river outflow (i.e. within the mouth of the Coal 

River, within Barilla Bay, and near the opening of the causeway to Orielton 

Lagoon)(Figure 7.12, 7.13). This may suggest a lower tolerance of lower salinity waters, or 

a lower tolerance of more mobile waters associated the outflows. Live specimens of the 

species were common; however, tests were often broken, indicative of damage due to 

laboratory analysis rather than post-mortem transport.  
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Figure 7.13. Foraminiferal species composition of samples associations Ab (in upper 
estuary) & AbEc. 
 
  The sub-dominant agglutinated species of the association, M. fusca, is a typical species of 

coastal lagoons and open estuaries along the coast of south-eastern Australia (Yassini and 

Jones, 1995). In a study of Clyde River Estuary (Cotter, 1996), M. fusca was abundant 

within the ‘upper estuary Assemblage’. The species was widespread within the Tamar 

Estuary, common on tidal flats and upper reaches of the estuary (Bell, 1996). In New 

Zealand, M. fusca is the most common species in brackish environments, and is common 

to abundant in upper to middle parts of estuaries and tidal flats of enclosed harbours and 

inlets (Hayward et al., 1994, 1999). Within the association, M. fusca is generally more 

common within the lower estuary and Orielton Lagoon, being most abundant closer to 

stream/river outflows, and possibly also in more sheltered areas, with local stream outflows 

such as at the western end of Five Mile Beach (Figure 7.16, 7.17). The latter trend was also 

found in a study of the Gippsland Lakes System by Apthorpe (1980), in which M. fusca 

was abundant in intertidal areas due to local river discharge. Within the upper estuary, the 

species is most common in the most upstream samples, closer to the Coal River. These 

trends in abundance support the preference of the species for more brackish, and possibly 
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nutrient-enriched, water conditions, and also suggest that in the absence of fluvial input 

sites, the species prefers low-energy waters (either deeper, or more sheltered) in which 

dissolved oxygen and pH levels are reduced.  

 
  A. aoteana, the sub-dominant calcareous species of the association, is common in clean 

sands and muddy sands throughout the entire estuary, being most abundant in the upper 

reaches, and in the intertidal zone. Within the association, A. aoteana is more common in 

the upper estuary (where it is usually more abundant than M. fusca), and is more abundant 

in shallower locations.  

 
Secondary species 

 
  E. excavatum excavatum is generally only a very minor species within the association; 

however, it is abundant within the most upstream sample of the association. This is 

indicative of a greater fresh water influence in this area (due to occasional flooding 

events). Cuneata arctica, Texturlaria earlandi, and Scherochorella barwonensis are only 

present in deeper areas of the association, where they have spread from the deeper subtidal 

association C. Within the association, Haynesina depressula depressula is only present 

within the upper estuary. It is common in the intertidal zone of the upper reaches of the 

upper estuary. The species occurs along most of the east coast of Australia, living in both 

slightly brackish and normal marine salinity, and has greatest abundance in intertidal or 

shallow subtidal environments in sheltered bays and harbours, outer estuaries or coastal 

lagoons with periodically very slightly lowered salinity (25 – 35‰) (Hayward et al., 1997).  

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association Ab is a low-energy shallow subtidal environment of the middle to upper 

reaches of the estuary which is subject to little or no marine influence. The association is 

present in clean sands and muddy sands throughout the estuary; however, only one sample 

was from a sandy mud substrate, suggesting an intolerance for deep water or very muddy 

substrates. However, considering that the dominant species of the association has a wall 

structure composed of sand-sized grains, it is likely that substrate is a more important 

factor determining the association’s exclusion from certain areas, rather than water depth.  

  The low diversity of the association, and high agglutinated foraminiferal content, reflect 

the association’s position within the shallow waters, or more upstream areas, of the 

estuary, within which conditions are normally more stressful than those found in more 

seaward areas (i.e. in associations AbAp, Ap, and Eh).  
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  The low tidal exchange between the upper estuary and lower estuary is reflected by the 

greater distribution of the association within the upper estuary than in the lower estuary. 

Changes in the abundance and distribution of certain secondary species within the 

association are suggestive of the greater influence of flooding events further upstream. 

However, the diversity and species composition of sample# 47 in Barilla Bay suggests that 

the lowermost areas of the upper estuary receive a slight marine influence via waters 

brought through the causeway. Within the lower estuary, the association is outside of the 

main distribution of flood-tidal currents, occupying quieter shallow subtidal waters.  

  The dominant species of the association, A. barwonensis, is capable of tolerating a wide 

range of salinities, depths and substrate, yet is most commonly found in brackish or 

slightly brackish conditions. Other species in the association also suggest that the general 

species assemblage is mainly influenced by brackish to slightly brackish conditions (table 

7.7); however, the dominance of a species capable of tolerating a wide range of salinities 

suggests that salinity conditions are generally variable, probably due to the effects of 

daily/seasonal evaporation and precipitation upon the shallow, low-energy waters of the 

association. 

  Certain secondary species of the species assemblage are suggestive of more saline 

conditions within the association of the lower estuary than in the upper estuary. This is 

probably due to the influence of periodic flooding (the major cause of decreased salinity 

within the estuary) having a greater influence within the upper estuary than the lower 

estuary due to greater proximity to the major fluvial source of the estuary, the Coal River.  

  Within the Gippsland Lakes System, A. barwonensis, was also abundant in brackish, low-

energy subtidal waters which were under tidal influence, but out of the main water 

circulation pattern (Apthorpe, 1980). In this study, Apthorpe (1980) suggested that 

although salinity appeared to be the most important factor controlling the faunal 

assemblage of an area, the pH of the substrate was important in determining whether 

wholly agglutinated (pH < 6.0), wholly calcareous (pH > 8.5), or mixed faunas  (pH = 6.5 

– 7.5) occurred. Therefore, it is possible that lower oxygen and pH water levels due to 

water stagnation, and the nutrient-enirchment of muddy sediments and water in the areas of 

association Ab (7.2.2.4) may be a significant determining factor in the distribution of the 

association. This assumption is supported by the dominance of calcareous tests which 

show signs of severe dissolution. The presence of the association within the intertidal zone 

at the western end of Five Mile Beach, may be due to water stagnation and nutrient-

enrichment, as it is well sheltered from prevailing winds by Pitt Water Bluff, and is 

proximal to the mouth of a stream. 
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(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Species of Ammobaculites have previously been described as dominating low diversity 

lagoonal faunas in other Australian studies (e.g. Quilty, 1977). A. barwonensis has 

particularly been a dominant species of faunal assemblages in such studies, and association 

Ab displays considerable similarities to them. 

  In the Gippsland Lakes System, Victoria (Apthorpe, 1980), A. barwonensis, was most 

abundant within ‘Fauna 7A’ of Lake Bunga. This faunal association occupied a brackish, 

4.5 to 6 m deep, low-energy environment, still under tidal influence but out of the main 

water circulation pattern in which ‘light penetration, water depth, salinity, and substrate 

control foraminiferal distribution’ (Apthorpe, 1980). The assemblage was dominated by 

agglutinated species, with other species being Reophax barwonensis, M. fusca, 

Martinotiella cf. communis, and A. agglutinans. The conditions of this environment are 

more brackish, deeper, and muddier than those conditions in which association Ab 

generally occurs within the estuary, although they resemble the deepest locality within 

which the association occurs within the upper estuary. 

  In Tuross Estuary and Coila Lake, New South Wales, A. barwonensis, although a minor 

species, was found at shallow intertidal localities, and was absent from the more marine 

part of Tuross Estuary, suggesting that the species is confined to brackish water conditions 

(Strotz, 1996). In the same study, A. exiguus was a dominant species of the ‘Coastal Lake 

Assemblage’ (predominantly agglutinated species; shallow subtidal, brackish conditions), 

and of the ‘upper estuary Assemblage’ (mixture of agglutinated and calcareous species; 

shallow subtidal middle estuary; salinity slightly below normal marine conditions). The 

distribution of A. barwonensis in the present study resembles more closely that of ‘A. 

exiguus’, than ‘A. barwonensis’ in the coastal Coila Lake.  

  In New Zealand, A. exiguus of Hayward et al. (1994, 1999) bears close similarities to A. 

barwonensis in the present study in the same way that A. exiguus does in Strotz (2003) and 

Bell (1996). E. exiguus of Hayward et al. (1994) is described as frequently incorporating a 

dark mineral, as seen in A. barwonensis of the present study. This species is described as 

‘occurring sporadically in slightly brackish outer and middle reaches of estuaries and 

inner-harbour areas mostly in shallow subtidal situations’ (Hayward et al., 1999). 

However, the species has not been described as a major species of any New Zealand 

brackish fauna associations. 

  Strotz (2003) believes A. barwonensis to have been misidentified as A. foliaceus in 

foraminiferal studies of New South Wales (i.e. Yassini and Jones, 1989; Yassini and Jones, 
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1995). In a study of Lake Illawarra, New South Wales, the species was common, with A. 

beccarii, E. excavatum clavatum, M. subrotunda, T. conica, and T. inflata, in marginal 

areas where nutrient supplies were greatest.  

  Generally, association Ab bears close similarities to foraminiferal assemblages dominated 

by species of Ammobaculites (such as A. barwonensis, or A. exiguus) from brackish or 

slightly brackish waters of other Australian estuary studies. However, in Northern Spencer 

Gulf, South Australia (Cann et al., 2000b), A. barwonensis was found to be a dominant 

species of an assemblage (with T. inflata, A. beccarii, E. articulatum and N. depressulus) 

from a hypersaline estuary north of Port Augusta.  

  Overseas, an ‘Ammobaculites spp.’ association is known from estuaries and lagoons from 

the Atlantic seaboard of North America (Murray, 1991). This association occurs in 

salinities of between 0 and 15%, at temperatures of 0 to 25oC, in a silty clay substrate, and 

at depths of 0 to 10 m. Common secondary species of this association include E. 

excavatum clavatum, A. beccarii, and M. fusca (as seen in association Ab of the present 

study). 

 

7.3.1.5. Association C: Cuneata arctica 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  Association C is restricted to the deepest areas of the upper estuary, occurring at depths of 

up to 10m, and restricted to a sandy mud substrate (Figure 7.9). The distribution of the 

association correlates with the basinal sandy muds of the Estuarine Basin, within which 

current energy is generally very low, as the waters are largely unaffected by wind-

generated waves or currents, such that significant amounts of mud are able to fall out of 

suspension. Therefore, due to high turbidity of the water, light penetration within this 

environment should be low, and it is likely that dissolved oxygen levels (and hence, pH 

levels) are also low within bottom waters. 

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  Within the association, species diversity is low, indicating the presence of stressful 

conditions (Table 7.1). These stressful conditions are probably due to a combination of low 

light penetration, low oxygen and pH levels of the water, and possibly also due to the 

presence of a very muddy substrate. Equivalent subtidal depths within the lower estuary 

are the least stressful of the estuary due to the influence of marine conditions, indicating 
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that the low diversity of association C is probably a consequence of the reduced tidal 

exchange caused by the Midway Point causeway. 

  Specimen abundance is very high, second only to sample association R. As mentioned 

earlier in 7.2.2.2, this may be due to the high productivity of foraminifera in muddier 

sediments, due to the greater nutrient content of such sediments. Live specimens were not 

common within the association, averaging only 7%. A low live specimen count could be 

further evidence of the environmental stress imposed upon the fauna, with more favourable 

conditions perhaps occurring in the area only occasionally. However, it could also be seen 

as an indicator of post-mortem transport, as a number of species within the association are 

of very small size, and may, therefore, have been transported in suspension from other 

areas, to settle out of the water column within the very low-energy conditions of the 

association. Additionally, the high sedimentation rate in muddy areas, and poor recognition 

of live specimens of agglutinated species, may contribute to a low live specimen count. 

  Of the total of 33 benthic species identified in the association, only 6 had a mean 

abundance greater than 1%. Agglutinated foraminifera were dominant, with calcareous-

hyaline foraminifera having a mean abundance of only 4%. The dominance of agglutinated 

foraminifera in the association (and evidence of severe calcareous test dissolution) are an 

indication of very low pH levels, as suggested by Apthorpe (1980); conditions which 

would be expected in the area, given the very low water circulation, and high nutrient 

content of the very muddy substrate. Although the majority of species in the association 

are infaunal, the near absence of calcareous foraminifera indicates that the pH of both the 

pore and bottom water is very low.  

 

(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.6. 

 
Dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  The dominant species of the association, C. arctica, is generally more abundant in the 

deeper, muddier areas of the upper estuary; although, it also occurs in very low numbers in 

the muddier settings of lower estuary. Within the upper estuary, the abundance of the 

species increases with increasingly water depth, and therefore, mud content of the substrate 

(Figure 7.14). The species has spread into the adjacent association AbEe, within which it 

has a lower mean abundance; and is present in even smaller amounts in adjacent areas of 
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association Ab. The greatest abundance of the species in association Ab occurred in 

samples taken from deeper waters proximal to association C. Although the species is very 

small, and possibly prone to resuspension by current flow, living tests of the species were 

found in all associations in which it occurred, suggesting that post-mortem transport of the 

species has generally not occurred. The infaunal nature of the species (Murray, 1991) may 

also be preventive to such transport process.  
 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) SPECIES 

(BOLD= 
characteristic species) 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution 
Open 

estuaries 
Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered oceanic 
embayments 

Open 
marine

 C. arctica 39.1 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish  
 in AUS, slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 A. barwonensis 20.98 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to  
 prefer brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 M. fusca 15.7  Brackish – normal marine (AUS, NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 T. earlandi 9.94  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically brackish - slightly brackish in NZ X X X  

 L. catella 4.25  Brackish - normal marine (AUS)  
 - appears to prefer brackish X X   

 S. barwonensis 3.72  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 P. sorosa 0.49  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)   X X 
 P. bartrami 0.48  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS,NZ)   X X 
 Eggerella  
  subconica 0.45  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS) 

X  X X 

 
Table 7.6. Abundance of the main species of association C, displaying salinity preferences, 
and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from Hayward et al., 
1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
 
  In South-east Australia, C. arctica is restricted to coastal lagoons (Yassini and Jones, 

1995); whereas, in New Zealand, it occurs in low numbers in muddy subtidal locations in 

seaward parts of estuaries and enclosed harbours, where salinity is slightly brackish 

(Hayward et al., 1999). Reophax sp. of Yassini and Jones (1989) bears very close 

similarities to C. arctica, and may actually be the same species. The species was found in 

low numbers in muddy sand at one locality within Lake Illawarra, New South Wales, in an 

assemblage dominated by A. beccarii. Another species bearing very close morphological 

similarities to C. arctica, Martinotiella cf. communis, was identified by Apthorpe (1980) in 

the Gippsland Lakes System, New South Wales, and occurred in brackish, muddy 

sediments, ranging in pH from 4.2 to 6.5. This range in pH levels was implied by Apthorpe 

(1980) to mainly contribute to predominantly agglutinated faunas. 
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Figure 7.14. Foraminiferal species composition of sample associations C & AbEe. 

 
  The second-most abundant species of the association, A. barwonensis, is more abundant 

in the adjacent associations Ab and AbEe, and is likely to have spread from them. 

Therefore, although it is relatively successful in the sandy muds of association C, it more 

successful in adjacent, shallower, less muddy areas. 

 
   The third most abundant species of the association, M. fusca, is most abundant in rivers 

or streams, and at the sheltered end of Five Mile Beach; however, within the upper estuary, 

in locations not proximal to fluvial input sites, the species is most abundant in the deeper, 

muddier sediments of association C. This suggests that M. fusca prefers lower energy, 

lower pH conditions when in locations not proximal to fluvial input sites. However, the 

species is typical of brackish environments (Hayward et al., 1999), so the deeper areas of 

the upper estuary must be influenced at some time of the year by more brackish waters, 

implying that periodic flooding of stream/river inputs to the estuary must still have a 

significant impact upon the faunal composition of foraminifera.  

 
  T. earlandi is a characteristic, sub-dominant species of the association, and is most 

abundant within it. T. earlandi is confined mainly to subtidal depths of the estuary, and is 

largely absent from the marginal marine faunal associations. Within the most-upstream 

grouping of association C samples, the species is more abundant further upstream. The 
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greater abundance of the species in the sandy muds of the upper estuary is in accordance 

with the observation of Hayward et al. (1994) that the species is usually restricted to 

subtidal muddy substrates. T. earlandi is a common species of coastal lagoons, or very 

diluted parts of open estuaries along the coast of south-east Australia (Yassini and Jones, 

1995). In the Tamar Estuary, Tasmania, T. earlandi was only found in the “open marine 

zone’ (Bell, 1996). In Lake Macquarie, Textularia porrecta, a species bearing very close 

morphological similarities to T. earlandi, had its greatest abundance in the same locality 

where Reophax sp. (described earlier in this section) was found (Yassini and Jones, 1989). 

In New Zealand, the species is moderately common in low tidal and shallow subtidal mud 

in the brackish to slightly brackish, lower reaches of estuaries and inner to middle parts of 

harbours and tidal inlets (Hayward et al., 1999).  

 
Secondary, characteristic species 

 
  Leptohalysis catella is a secondary characteristic species of the association. The species is 

typical of coastal lagoons in south-east Australia (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Similar 

Leptohalysis species have been found in the Tamar Estuary, Tasmania (Bell, 1996) and 

Tuross Estuary (Strotz, 2003), and Clyde River Estuary, New South Wales (Cotter, 1996), 

typically in very low numbers.  

 
  S. barwonensis is another secondary characteristic species of the association. It is rarely 

found in other associations, appearing to have a preference for the low-energy conditions 

and muddy substrate of association C. Like T. earlandi, the species has its greatest 

abundance within the most upstream patch of samples, possibly suggesting a preference for 

more brackish water conditions, or for shallower sandy mud conditions.  

  S. barwonensis was assigned by Strotz (2003) to include S. barwonensis (Collins) 

previously identified in Victoria and Tasmania, in addition to Protoschista findens (Parker) 

of New South Wales. In Strotz’s study of Tuross Estuary, New South Wales, the species 

was generally found in a similar environments to that of association C, occurring in low 

energy environments where the substrate was muddy. The species tolerates a wide range of 

salinities (Strotz, 2003). S. barwonensis (as Protoschista findens) is a typical species of 

coastal lagoons along the south-east coast of Australia (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In the 

Clyde River Estuary, New South Wales, the species (as P. findens) was a dominant species 

of an ‘upper estuary Assemblage’ (Cotter, 1996). In the Tamar Estuary (as Reophax 

barwonensis), the species was a minor species of the “Upper Tamar Zone”, and was 

considered to be indicative of low oxygen content water (Bell, 1996). In Lake Illawarra, 
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New South Wales, the species (as P. findens) was confined to the lagoon, and was a minor 

species of an assemblage which occurred around the margins of the lagoon, where nutrient 

supplies were greatest (Yassini and Jones, 1989). In the Gippsland Lakes System, the 

species (as Reophax barwonensis) was a principal component of a low-energy fauna 

dominated by A. barwonensis, within which M. fusca, Martinotiella cf. communis and A. 

agglutinans were sometimes present. The environment in which this fauna occurred was 

deep (4.5 – 6.0 m) and floored by black mud, further implying the preference of this 

species for low-energy, muddy environments. 

  A similar uniserial species to Scherochorella barwonensis found in New Zealand, 

Scherochorella moniliforme, also occurs particularly in muddy substrates, being 

moderately common in the middle to lower parts of estuaries, and middle to inner parts of 

enclosed harbours (Hayward and Hollis, 1994).   

 
  Two further secondary, characteristic species, Paratrochammina bartrami and Eggerella 

subconica are nearly absent outside of the association. In New Zealand, P. bartrami occurs 

subtidally in low numbers in tidal inlets and harbours as well as in fully marine, sheltered, 

shallow inner shelf environments (Hayward et al., 1999). E. subconica is found in 

estuarine (brackish) to inner shelf environments (Albani et al., 2001).  

 
Other minor species 

 
  A. pustulosa is found in only two localities within the association, having an abundance of 

0.1% at one station, and 12% at another. The significant abundance of the species at the 

latter station (sample #52) can be related to the sample stations proximity to the Midway 

Point causeway. The presence of the species is indicative of a marine influence upon the 

eastern end of the association, in which either, tests have been transported post-mortem (by 

suspension) from the lower estuary by flood-tidal currents, or the species has been able to 

inhabit the locality. However, the presence of living specimens in sample #52 suggests that 

the latter explanation is more likely. Additionally, sample #52 has much greater species 

diversity than other samples of the association, suggestive of the influence of more marine 

water. Also, the least abundance of M. fusca within the association occurs within sample 

#52, further indicating the presence of a greater marine influence. 

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association C is restricted to the deepest, muddiest, and lowest-energy conditions of the 

upper estuary. Within this very low-energy environment, mud is able to fall out of 
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suspension and accumulate in greater amounts. Consequently, water turbidity is high, and 

light penetration is low, and dissolved oxygen and pH levels are likely to be lowest. Low 

species diversity, high agglutinated foraminiferal content, and severe calcareous test 

dissolution can be seen as confirming the low oxygen and pH levels of the bottom water of 

the association. However, it is likely that low light penetration and the muddy substrate 

have also contributed to the stressful conditions of the association. Additionally, the 

dominance of agglutinated foraminifera in the more upstream areas, is common within 

estuaries due to the more stressful conditions normally encountered there (Hayward et al., 

1999). 

  The high abundance of specimens is probably due to the high productivity of foraminifera 

within the nutrient-rich, muddy sediments, which have provided, via increased primary 

production, an abundant food source (bacteria, algae, diatoms) for the relatively low 

number of species which can tolerate the environment. The high primary productivity of 

the environment is also likely to be contributing to the anoxia of the bottom water. 

  The majority of species within the association have a preference for low-energy, muddy 

environments, such as those of the association. The dominant species, C. arctica, is typical 

of slightly brackish estuarine conditions; whereas, the remaining fauna prefer more 

brackish conditions (Table 7.6). Therefore, can be considered that the faunal composition 

of the association has been strongly influenced by brackish to slightly brackish conditions. 

As normal marine salinity has been measured within the area of the association, it must be 

implied that periodic flooding is once again responsible for this influence of brackish 

conditions upon the fauna of the association. The abundance of live foraminifera was also 

low, implying that inhabitation of the association by live foraminifera may possibly only 

occur during the periods of these flooding events. 

  S. barwonensis and T. earlandi were more abundant within the more upstream area of the 

association. These species prefer brackish to slightly brackish conditions, and their 

distribution may be reflecting a greater influence of lowered salinity conditions further 

upstream. The lowermost station of the association had the greatest higher species 

diversity, and is located closest to the Midway Point causeway, implying the presence of a 

marine influence in that area. The reduced abundance of M. fusca, and presence of A. 

pustulosa in significant amounts, is further evidence of a slight marine influence. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 
 
  Although association C bears similarities to faunal assemblages identified in some studies 

Australian estuaries (e.g. ‘Upper Tamar Assemblage’ of Bell, 1996; “Coastal lake 
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assemblage’ of Strotz, 2003; ‘upper estuary Assemblage’ of Cotter, 1996), the association 

C bears closest similarity to Fauna 5C of the Gippsland Lakes System (Apthorpe, 1980). In 

this fauna, Martinotiella cf. communis (a species very similar to C. arctica) was the 

dominant species of a mainly agglutinated assemblage containing sub-dominant M. fusca, 

A. barwonensis and Ammotium salsum. The environment of this fauna was an almost 

closed body of brackish water (9.5% salinity measured in one location), with two major 

river sources.  The environment also had a muddy substrate like association C; however, it 

was shallow (1 – 2m) and constantly stirred by wind-induced waves. The only pH value 

measured was 4.2 at one location, and Apthorpe (1980) suggested that the predominance of 

agglutinated forms meant that a pH level of less than 6.0 was likely to occur over most of 

the area. Despite the shallower depth, and greater current energy of the environment of 

Fauna 5C, it resembles the environment of association C in terms of substrate, and (likely 

to be) low pH water level, which appear to be two determining factors of the faunal 

composition. The brackish salinity of the former environment implies that the environment 

of association C must (at least for some period of the year, following flooding events) 

receive fluvial input of an amount, or frequency, sufficient enough to influence the species 

composition of association C.  

  Overseas, a C. arctica association is known to occur on the shelf and slope of the western 

margin of the Pacific Ocean, occurring in salinities of 32 to 34‰, and at depths of 0 to 

100m (Murray, 1991). 

 

7.3.1.6. Association AbEe: A. barwonensis, E. excavatum excavatum 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  This association is represented by two samples of muddy sand taken from 2 to 3m depth 

in the upper estuary (Figure 7.9). These samples were located between associations Ab and 

C, and may represent a transitional environment between both associations; however, as 

AbEe is represented by only two samples, the distribution of the association cannot be 

reliably inferred to occur at all possibly locations between associations Ab and C.  

 
(ii) General description of fauna 
 
  Species diversity of the association was low to medium, significantly greater than in 

adjacent associations (Table 7.1). The greater species diversity of AbEe compared to 

adjacent associations may reflect the influence of post-mortem transport of tests, in 

‘producing artificially high diversity values’ (Hayward et al., 1999). This is supported by 
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the rarity of live foraminifera in the association. The latter also suggests that conditions 

within the association are generally not suitable for continuous inhabitation by 

foraminifera. Foraminiferal abundance was considerably lower than in association C, yet 

similar to association Ab of similar depth and mud content, reflecting the effect of mud 

content in increasing foraminiferal productivity and abundance. 

  The percentage of agglutinated and calcareous foraminifera was roughly equal, with 

calcareous foraminiferal content being significantly greatly than in adjacent associations. 

However, as the calcareous foraminifera were essentially a ‘dead assemblage’ it is likely 

that oxygen and pH levels are generally similar to those of the adjacent associations C and 

Ab. This is supported by evidence of strong calcareous test dissolution. 

 
(iii) Species composition 
 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.7. 
 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution 
Open 

estuaries 
Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered oceanic 
embayments 

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 A. barwonensis 31.92 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 E. excavatum  
  excavatum 30.7 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish 
 in AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 A. aoteana 12.05 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish -
very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 C. arctica 7.57 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish in  
 AUS, slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 M. fusca 6.05  Brackish – normal marine (AUS, NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 T. earlandi 4.35  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically brackish - slightly brackish in NZ X X X  

 Rosalina sp. 1.51  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS)  
 - typically normal marine X X X X 

 A. perlucida 1.33 
 Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, yet rare, in AUS; slightly 
 brackish, and common, in NZ 

X X X  

 E. excavatum  
  clavatum 1.03 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly  
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ

X X X  

 Q. oblonga 0.88  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS)  
 - appears to prefer slightly brackish X X X  

 T. inflata 0.28  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer brackish - slightly brackish X X X  

 

Table 7.7. Abundance of the main species of association AbEe, displaying salinity 
preferences in Australia (using data from Hayward et al., 1997, 1999; Yassini and Jones, 
1995). 
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Co-dominant, sub-dominant and secondary species 

 
  Like association AbAp, the fauna of association AbEe is intermediate in composition 

between adjacent associations (Figure 7.14). A. barwonensis is a co-dominant species, 

having spread from the adjacent shallow subtidal association Ab in which it is a dominant 

species.  

  Also like in association AbAp, E. excavatum excavatum is present, and is more abundant 

than in the adjacent associations, being a characteristic species. However, the species is 

significantly more abundant in AbEe than in AbAp, and co-dominates with A. 

barwonensis, while the dominant species of the adjacent association C (Cuneata arctica) is 

only a sub-dominant species. E. excavatum excavatum lives exclusively in slightly 

brackish conditions, and is the elphidiid most tolerant of low salinity conditions, occurring 

widely in upper and middle estuarine conditions (Hayward et al., 1997). The greater 

abundance of E. excavatum excavatum in AbEe compared to AbAp suggests that the 

conditions influencing the faunal composition of the former association are generally more 

brackish. It is also worth noting that E. excavatum excavatum has its maximum abundance 

between depths of 2 and 3 m within both associations, suggestive of a preference for that 

depth range in subtidal waters. 

  The subdominant species, C. arctica and M. fusca, and secondary species, T. earlandi and 

Q. oblonga, are likely to have spread from association C, as they are significantly more 

abundant in that association, and have an abundance in AbEe greater than, or similar to, 

that of Ab, indicating a preference by the species for deeper water.  

  Another sub-dominant species of the association, A. aoteana, is, like E. excavatum 

excavatum, more abundant in AbEe than in adjacent associations, displaying a similar 

preference for transitional conditions between shallow subtidal and a deeper subtidal 

environments. The tests of E. excavatum excavatum and A. aoteana were not found alive in 

association AbEe, suggesting that they were either emplaced by post-mortem transport, or 

had died in their current location. The latter explanation is perhaps more likely, as tests did 

not show any obvious signs of erosion.  

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 
 
  Association AbEe represents a transitional environment within the upper estuary between 

the adjacent, shallower, and deeper, subtidal associations Ab and C. Overlapping 

conditions of both adjacent associations are represented within association AbEe by the 

abundance of species which are dominant in the adjacent associations. The transitional 
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environment of association AbEe consists of low-energy, shallow subtidal waters 

containing low levels of oxygen and with low pH, and having a muddy sand substrate. The 

association has an intermediate depth between adjacent associations, and thereby has an 

assemblage reflecting such an intermediate position. The salinity preferences of species 

within the association indicate that the faunal composition of the association has been 

determined by brackish to slightly brackish conditions (Table 7.7). As normal marine 

salinity was measured in the area, it is therefore likely that such conditions have occurred 

during periodic flooding events. 

  In contrast to the faunal assemblages of the adjacent associations, two calcareous species, 

E. excavatum excavatum and A. aoteana, are abundant as a dead fauna within association 

AbEe. The similar occurrence of E. excavatum excavatum (though as live specimens) 

within association AbAp of the lower estuary, implies a preference by the species within 

subtidal waters for transitional environments between deeper and shallower subtidal depths 

of 2 to 3m.  

  As E. excavatum excavatum and A. aoteana were only found dead within AbEe, their  

abundance is likely to be a reflection of past conditions. Both species are tolerant of lower 

salinity conditions, which appear to have determined the faunal composition of the 

association. However, the pH of the waters of the association are too low for these species 

to normally survive. Therefore, it may be possible that during some previous flooding 

events, the influx of floodwaters has been sufficient to raise the oxygen content and 

therefore, pH levels of the waters between 2 to 3 m depth in the association, such that there 

was a temporary emergence of these species. Therefore, the combination of lowered 

salinity and raised pH levels may have allowed the two species to out-compete other 

agglutinated species typical of the environment. The location of the association within the 

upper estuary may further support this hypothesis. The two areas of the association occupy 

gently shallowing, ramp-like areas downstream of the deeper water association C. The 

location of sample #61 is known to be an area which becomes mobile following flooding 

events (Crawford et al., 1996). Therefore, it is possible that the waters of these two 

locations are subject to greater turbulence during flooding events, and subsequently 

become well mixed and better oxygenated. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  The high content of dead calcareous-hyaline foraminifera makes it difficult to compare 

the total assemblage of the association to assemblages identified in other Australian 

studies. However, as the agglutinated foraminiferal content of the association is a cross 
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between the adjacent foraminiferal associations, comparisons can be made between those 

faunal assemblages discussed in 7.3.1.4 and 7.3.1.5. 

 

7.3.1.7. Association Aa: A. aoteana 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  Association Aa is represented by one sample obtained from a narrow, relict channel (5 – 

7m deep) located within the upper estuary between associations Ab and C (Figure 7.9). 

The substrate of the channel was sandy mud, and current strength was very low, like in 

other areas of sandy mud within the upper estuary.  

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  The species diversity is quite high, with a Fisher α index of 8.5, and foraminiferal 

abundance is much less than that of the adjacent association C, being 35 specimens per 

gram of sediment (Table 7.1). Most specimens in the association are eroded and dead, 

indicating that post-mortem transport has occurred. Dead assemblages are commonly more 

diverse, and in many cases this can be attributed to the transport into the estuary of marine 

species from the open sea (Wang and Murray, 1983; Murray, 1973). Likewise, Association 

Aa has a species diversity which has been enriched by the introduction and concentration 

of species obtained from adjacent associations. The very low abundance of live 

foraminifera implies that few foraminifera actually inhabit the environment.  

  The dominance of calcareous-hyaline species over agglutinated species is highly 

uncharacteristic of other associations in the upper estuary, and is likely to be a result of the 

greater fragility of agglutinated tests compared to calcareous tests, and their subsequent 

destruction during post-mortem transport. 

 
(iii) Species composition 

  
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.8. 

 
Dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  The dominant species, A. aoteana, is abundant in the adjacent intertidal association Ec, 

and considering that no live specimens were found, it is feasible that the species has been 
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transported post-mortem to the association, possibly by wind-generated waves or periodic 

flood events (Figure 7.19).  

  E. excavatum clavatum is a sub-dominant species of Aa, which is also a dominant species 

of the adjacent intertidal associations AbEc and Ec. Similar to A. aoteana, no live 

specimens of the species occurred in Aa, suggesting post-mortem transport has occurred. 

  The other sub-dominant species, C. arctica, is likely to have been derived from the 

adjacent association C, being the dominant species of that association; however, although 

no live specimens were found, it is possible the species may inhabit the area of the 

association, as it lives in similar deep water, sandy muds elsewhere in the upper estuary.  
  

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) SPECIES 

(BOLD= 
characteristic species) 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 A. aoteana 28.66 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish - 
very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 E. excavatum 
 clavatum 12.05 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly  
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 A. barwonensis 8.79 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 C. arctica 8.47 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish in  
 AUS, slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 E. excavatum 
 excavatum 6.19 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish in 
 AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 S. glabra 5.21  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  X X X 

 A. pustulosa 5.21 
 Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, yet rare, in AUS; slightly  
 brackish, and common, in NZ 

X X X  

 T. earlandi 2.28  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically brackish - slightly brackish in NZ X X X  

 E. advenum 
 limbatum 2.28  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - may prefer slightly brackish X X X  

 F. complanata 1.95  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS) X X X X 

 B. striatula 1.95  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS)  
 - typically normal marine X X X X 

 
Table 7.8. Abundance of the main species of association Aa, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
 

Secondary species 

 
  The secondary species, E. excavatum excavatum and A. barwonensis, are both dominant 

species in the adjacent association, AbEe, although, the latter species is also dominant 

within the adjacent association, Ab. It is likely that these species have also been 
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transported post-mortem to association Aa, although the very minor presence (< 5%) of 

live tests suggests they may also inhabit the association to some extent.  

  Spiroloxostoma glabra occurs in its greatest abundance within the association, and had a 

live abundance of 30%, indicating that it lives in the association. The species has been 

referred to as Spiroloxostoma croarae in South-eastern Australia, where it is known to 

occur in the inlet channels of coastal lagoons (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In New Zealand, 

Spiroloxostoma glabra is frequently encountered in sheltered or moderately sheltered, 

inner-shelf, fully marine to very slightly brackish environments in the mouth and outer 

parts of harbours and inlets (Hayward et al., 1999).  

 

Figure 7.15. Foraminiferal species composition of sample associations Aa, AaEw & Ec. 

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  The association is located within a narrow, relict channel within the upper estuary which 

is known to be affected during flood events (Crawford et al., 1996). As the vast majority of 

foraminiferal tests within the association are dead and eroded, it is highly likely that most 

of the species of the assemblage have been emplaced by post-mortem transport, and 

actually have environmental preferences different to those in which they have been found. 

The most abundant species of the association have been derived from neighbouring 
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associations. An exception to this is S. glabra, which is a species commonly found in the 

inlet channels of coastal lagoons, and may therefore prefer higher energy conditions. 

  As current strength within the area of the association was low, and the mud content of the 

substrate was high, the high energy conditions suggested by the dead and eroded species 

assemblage must have occurred sometime in the past. It is possible that the channel may 

become a higher energy environment during flooding events or periods of higher river flow 

(as it appears to be a relict channel) such that bottom sediment and foraminiferal tests 

become remobilised. The salinity preferences of the most common species within the 

association confirm that they were mainly derived from neighbouring associations (table 

7.10), although some more exotic species indicate an origin further downstream. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Despite appearing to be a result of the post-mortem concentration of foraminiferal tests 

from adjacent associations, the association displays similarities to ‘Association A: 

Ammonia beccarii’ of upper Waitemata Harbour, New Zealand, of Hayward et al. (1997a). 

This association was also dominated by A. aoteana (as A. beccarii), and included A. 

pustulosa and S. glabra as secondary species. The association occurred intertidally and 

subtidally in muddy sand and sandy mud in slightly lowered salinity throughout the 

harbour.  

 

7.3.1.8. Association M: Miliammina fusca 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  The association is represented by four samples obtained from the upper and lower estuary 

(Figure 7.9). Within the upper estuary, sample # 70 was the most upstream sample taken 

from the Coal River; whereas, sample #75 was obtained from within the Barilla Rivulet. 

These were samples of muddy sand obtained from the most brackish waters of the estuary 

and their faunal assemblages are implied to occur also in the mouths of other rivers/streams 

in the estuary. Within the lower estuary, samples # 38 and 46 define a zone of very shallow 

subtidal (0.5 to 2 m depth) clean sands at the more sheltered, western end of Five Mile 

Beach, where they are located between associations Ab and AbAp.  

 
General description of fauna 
 
  Species diversity in the association was low, indicative of generally stressful 

environmental conditions (Table 7.1). The least diverse sample was from Barilla Rivulet 
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and (as will be explained later) had significant faunal differences to the other samples. 

Within the lower estuary, the more downstream sample, #46, had a greater diversity than 

sample # 38, indicative of greater marine influence. 

  The abundance of foraminiferal tests was low, averaging only 10 specimens per gram of 

sediment, also indicative of the stressful conditions. Of the four samples, only three were 

stained with Rose Bengal. Sample #70 from the Coal River had a significantly lower 

proportion of live tests at only 3%; whereas, the samples of the lower estuary contained 17 

to 24% live specimens. This may suggest that the environmental conditions of the 

association in the Coal River are more stressful than those of the association in the lower 

estuary where salinity and marine influence are greater. 

  Agglutinated foraminifera dominated the assemblage, whereas calcareous-hyaline species 

were rare. Such is characteristic of the upper reaches and tidal flats of an estuary. Within 

the lower estuary, the association occupies a similar shallow subtidal area as association 

Ab, in which current energy is low, and pH levels are low enough to favour agglutinated 

species over calcareous species.  

 
(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.9. 

 
Dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  The dominant species of the association, M. fusca, is a typical species of coastal lagoons 

and open estuaries along the coast of south-eastern Australia (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In 

the Clyde River Estuary, New South Wales, the species was abundant within an ‘upper 

estuary Assemblage’ (Cotter, 1996); whereas, in the Tamar Estuary, Tasmania, it was 

widespread, being common upon the tidal flats and upper reaches of the estuary (Bell, 

1996). In a study of the Gippsland Lakes System (Apthorpe, 1980), M. fusca was found in 

waters ranging in salinity from 0.4 to 28%; however, it had a particularly high content in 

some intertidal samples due to local river discharge. In New Zealand, M. fusca is the most 

common species in brackish environments, and is common to abundant in upper to middle 

parts of estuaries and tidal flats of enclosed harbours and inlets (Hayward et al., 1994, 

1999). 

  The distribution of the species outside of association M, is greatest within shallow 

subtidal locations proximal to fluvial input sites, or in deeper, quieter waters, such as the 
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sandy muds of the upper estuary. This pattern of distribution, combined with that of 

association M, confirms that the species prefers increasingly brackish waters, being more 

abundant closer to rivers and streams. Therefore, although salinity measurements made in 

Pitt Water have generally not detected any levels much lower than that of normal marine 

salinity, it must be implied that periodic flooding events are sufficient in size and/or 

frequency to have a significant impact upon faunal composition of foraminifera in those 

parts of the estuary where M. fusca is common. The distribution of the species in the 

estuary also indicates that, in the absence of fluvial input sites, the species prefers low-

energy waters (either deeper, or more sheltered) in which dissolved oxygen and pH levels 

are reduced. Therefore, although the abundance of the species in the Coal River and Barilla 

Rivulet can be explained by the preference of the species for less marine waters, its 

dominance in the shallow subtidal zone at the sheltered, western end of Five Mile Beach is 

probably due to its preference also for quieter conditions. However, a stream output site 

located at that western end of Five Mile Beach, may also have furthered the dominance of 

M. fusca in the latter described zone. 

 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. fusca 56.5  Brackish – normal marine (AUS, NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 A. barwonensis 24.69 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer 
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 H. wilberti 7.69  Brackish – slightly brackish (NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 C. arctica 3.3 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish in 
 AUS, slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 T. earlandi 2.38  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically brackish - slightly brackish in NZ X X X  

 E. excavatum 
 excavatum 2.1 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish 
 in  AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 Q. oblonga 1.20  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS)  
 - appears to prefer slightly brackish X X X  

 T. inflata 1.04  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer brackish - slightly brackish X X X  

 T. conica 0.46  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS) X X X X 

 L. catella 0.43  Brackish - normal marine (AUS)  
 - appears to prefer brackish X X   

 
Table 7.9. Abundance of the main species of association M, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
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  The subdominant species of the association, Ammobaculites barwonensis, is capable of 

tolerating a wide range of salinities, depths and substrate, yet is most commonly found in 

brackish or slightly brackish conditions. Within the association, the species was more 

abundant within the lower estuary where it had a similar abundance to that of the adjacent, 

deeper water, association Ap; however, the abundance of the species was much less than in 

the other adjacent, shallower water, association Ab (Figure 7.15). Association Ab occupies 

the intertidal and very shallow subtidal zones at the western end of Five Mile Beach, and 

A. barwonensis is likely to have spread from this zone into associations M and Ap. In the 

Coal River, A. barwonensis was much less abundant, and was nearly absent from Barilla 

Rivulet. A measurement of salinity made at station #70 in the Coal River was the least 

recorded in the entire study; and, although no such measurement was made in Barilla 

Rivulet, the location of the station some distance upstream, and the greater abundance of 

M. fusca compared to any other location in the estuary, suggest that station #75 was 

located within the least saline waters of the estuary. Therefore, within the association, A. 

barwonensis decreases in abundance within increasingly less saline waters. 

 
Figure 7.16. Foraminiferal species composition of samples from sample association M. 
 
  C. arctica is a secondary species of association M, and is typical of slightly brackish 

conditions (Hayward et al., 1999). It prefers the deeper, muddier areas of the estuary, and 

within the association, it is most abundant within the Coal River, being indicative of a 
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greater influence of brackish water conditions in that location. The absence of the species 

from Barilla Rivulet may suggest that conditions there were either too brackish, or current 

flow was too high, for the species to survive. 

 
Secondary species 

 
  The secondary species, Trochammina inflata, E. excavatum excavatum and T. earlandi, 

were most abundant in the Coal River; absent from the association in the lower estuary; 

and either absent, or nearly absent, from Barilla Rivulet. E. excavatum excavatum is the 

elphidiid species most capable of tolerating low salinity conditions (Hayward et al., 1997) 

and its presence in sample #70, and the absence on any other elphidiid species, is 

indicative of a significant, periodic, brackish water influence upon the area. The near 

absence of the species in Barilla Rivulet suggests that the waters were even less saline, to a 

level at which it had difficulty inhabiting. 

  T. earlandi is typical of brackish to slightly brackish waters (Hayward et al., 1999), and 

its greater abundance in the Coal River sample of the association, and absence from Barilla 

Rivulet, is also suggestive of a significant brackish water influence upon the former 

environment; which was, however, too great in the latter environment for the species to 

inhabit. 

  Within the association, Haplophragmoides wilberti was only present in Barilla Rivulet, 

where it had a relative abundance of 31%. It is a brackish water species, common to 

abundant in brackish salt marshes, high salt meadow and high tidal mangrove forest around 

the upper reaches of estuaries and harbours (Hayward et al., 1999). It is likely to have 

spread from adjacent salt marsh which was seen to line the rivulet at the sample location. 

Species diversity was also very low at the location, suggesting that very few species were 

able to tolerate the low salinity conditions.  

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association M includes the most upstream sample taken from the Coal River, and a 

sample from Barilla Rivulet, and is implied also to occupy the mouths of rivers/streams 

entering the Pitt Water Estuary. The dominant species, M. fusca is tolerant of low salinity 

conditions, and the salinity preferences of other species in the association are also 

indicative of the influence of generally brackish conditions upon the faunal composition 

(Table 7.9). These brackish conditions may normally occur within streams/rivers (e.g. 
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Barilla Rivulet), or it is possible they may only occur during occasional flooding events 

(e.g. the area sampled in the Coal River). 

  The sample from Barilla Rivulet had a very low species diversity (indicative of very 

stressful conditions), and contained a species assemblage reflective of the most brackish 

water conditions surveyed in the estuary, within which M. fusca was at its most abundant, 

and H. wilberti was a sub-dominant species. The sample obtained from the Coal River, was 

reflective of the influence of less brackish conditions than were detected in Barilla Rivulet. 

As the measurement of salinity at the location of the Coal River sample was only very 

slightly less than normal marine conditions, it must be implied that the faunal composition 

of the sample has been determined by the occurrence of periodic flooding events in 

temporarily lowering salinity. The very low live abundance of species in the sample also 

supports this assumption, as they are an apparently dead faunal assemblage. 

  Association M was also identified in an area at the western end of Five Mile Beach in 

shallow to very shallow subtidal water. The additional presence of the association at this 

location is due to the sheltered conditions which the locality offers, in addition to the site’s 

proximity to a local stream output. Throughout the estuary, in the absence of fluvial input 

sites, the species is more abundant in low-energy waters (either deeper, or more sheltered) 

in which dissolved oxygen and pH levels are reduced. Such low-energy conditions are 

known to occur at the above location, and it would normally have been expected for 

association Ab to be present. However, the presence of a local stream output suggests that 

occasional flooding events, or periods of higher river flow, may have determined the 

presence of a more brackish fauna. 
 

(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Association M displays similarities to other M. fusca dominated foraminiferal 

assemblages, from other Australian studies, such as the ‘upper estuary Assemblage’ of 

Clyde River Estuary, New South Wales (Cotter, 1996); and the ‘Upper Tamar assemblage’ 

of the Tamar Estuary, Tasmania, (Bell, 1996). The association also bears very close 

similarities to the New Zealand brackish faunal association ‘M (Miliammina fusca)’ of 

Hayward et al. (1999). This association is similarly dominated by M. fusca, and contains as 

secondary or minor species many dominants of adjacent associations, including H. 

wilberti, T. inflata, E. excavatum excavatum, and Ammobaculites exiguus. In New Zealand, 

the association has a widespread distribution, commonly occurring in salt marshes but 

extending into subtidal channels of the middle parts of estuaries and into intertidal flats 

around the heads of inlets and marine lagoons (Hayward et al., 1999).  
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  A Miliammina fusca association has also been listed as a principal association of lagoons 

on the western margin of the Pacific Ocean by Murray (1991). It is considered to occur in a 

muddy substrate, and in brackish waters (1 to 25% salinity) with a temperature range of 16 

to 22OC.  
 

7.3.1.9. Association Ec: E. excavatum clavatum 

(i) Location and general features 

 
 The association is represented by three samples obtained from the intertidal zone: in clean 

sand along the northern shore of the lower estuary; in muddy sand of Orielton Lagoon, and 

within clean sand of the secondary lobe of the Coal River delta in the upper estuary (Figure 

7.9).   

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  Species diversity is low, as is typical of increasingly more stressed environments 

(Murray, 1991), and the tidal flat (intertidal) environment is one of extremes for 

foraminiferids (Murray, 1971). These stressful conditions are a result of the more variable 

conditions of the environment, with ever changing water depth and periodic exposure to 

air, accompanied by a greater range in temperature and salinity (due to increased 

evaporation and heating in shallower water bodies). This environment is also a higher 

energy environment due to the greater effects of wind-generated wave action in shallow 

bodies of water within the estuary. 

  The abundance of foraminifera was also low, indicating that a low number of individuals 

within each species were capable of tolerating the more stressful conditions of the 

intertidal zone (Table 7.1). Porcellaneous foraminifera are more abundant in association Ec 

than in any other association, due to the prevalence of Q. seminula. Hyaline species are 

less common in the intertidal zone than in the marginal marine associations; however they 

are more common than in the adjacent shallow subtidal association Ab. This is due to the 

greater oxygenation (and hence pH) of waters in the intertidal zone (compared to those of 

Ab) due to stirring processes.  

 
(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.10. 
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Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 E. excavatum  
 clavatum 47.85 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly  
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ

X X X  

 A. aoteana 18.00 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish - 
very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 T. inflata 8.01  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer brackish - slightly brackish X X X  

 Q. seminula 7.38  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) X X X X 

 A. barwonensis 6.35 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 H. depressula  
 depressula 3.34  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - typically very slightly brackish in NZ X X X X 

 A. pustulosa 3.02 
 Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, yet rare, in AUS; slightly 
 brackish, and common, in NZ 

X X X  

 E. excavatum 
 excavatum 3.00 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish  
 in AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 M. fusca 2.33  Brackish – normal marine (AUS, NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 
Table 7.10. Abundance of the main species of association Ec, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
 

Dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  The dominant species of the association, E. excavatum clavatum, is abundant within the 

intertidal zone throughout the entire estuary, except along Five Mile Beach and within the 

estuary mouth. E. excavatum clavatum is a euryhaline species, capable of surviving 

extreme variability in oxygenation, salinity and temperature (Moodley and Hess, 1992; 

Murray, 1991), thus making it a successful species within the variable conditions of the 

intertidal zone. Its absence from the intertidal zone in the estuary mouth, is likely to be due 

to the consistency of more marine conditions in that area; whereas, the absence of the 

species along Five Mile Beach appears to be due to the post-mortem extension by tidal 

currents of association Eh further into the estuary.  

 
  A. aoteana is a sub-dominant species within the clean sands and muddy sands of 

association Ec. A. aoteana is a cool temperate morphotype of Ammonia beccarii, which is 

common in estuarine faunas of New South Wales. It is, like E. excavatum clavatum, known 

to be tolerant of extreme variability in salinity and oxygenation (Moodley and Hess, 1992; 

Murray, 1991). In eastern Australia, the species is known to be at times co-dominant with 
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E. excavatum clavatum in intertidal and shallow subtidal middle estuaries, bays and 

lagoons, especially along the coast of New South Wales and Victoria (Hayward et al., 

1997). However, unlike E. excavatum clavatum, the species is also common in the 

uppermost subtidal reaches of the estuary, in addition to the intertidal zone. It is also, 

unlike E. excavatum clavatum, a common species in intertidal zone along Five Mile Beach 

and in the estuary mouth. In a study of foraminifera in Long Island Sound, USA (Thomas 

et al., 2000), E. excavatum clavatum was found to have a slightly smaller range in 

optimum temperature and salinity than A. beccarii. This is supported by the findings of 

Hayward et al. (1994, 1997) that in Eastern Australia, A. beccarii occurs in both brackish 

and marginal marine localities; whereas, E. excavatum clavatum is more typical of slightly 

brackish conditions. It may be that A. beccarii is more capable of inhabiting the more 

seaward, more saline, waters of the Pitt Water Estuary than E. excavatum clavatum. 

 
Secondary characteristic species 

   
  The secondary characteristic species Haynesina depressula depressula, occurs mainly 

intertidally, but also subtidally, in clean sands and muddy sands throughout the estuary. It 

is common within the intertidal zone of the northern shore of lower estuary and within 

Orielton Lagoon, but is even more common in the intertidal zone of the upper reaches of 

the upper estuary (Figure 7.15). The species occurs along most of the east coast of 

Australia, living in both slightly brackish and normal marine salinity, and has greatest 

abundance in intertidal or shallow subtidal environments in sheltered bays and harbours, 

outer estuaries or coastal lagoons with periodically very slightly lowered salinity (25 – 

35%) (Hayward et al., 1997). In the Tamar Estuary (Bell, 1996), the species was 

characteristic of sandy tidal flat areas.  

  Q. seminula occurs only in very minor numbers subtidally throughout the estuary, being 

most common within the intertidal zone. In east Australia, the species is usually found in 

‘lower estuarine’ or ‘marginal marine’ assemblages (Yassini and Jones, 1989; Cotter, 

1996; Apthorpe, 1980); however, it has also been found in fluvial (periodical influx of 

fresh water) and intermediate salinity conditions of Broken Bay (Albani, 1978), and was a 

common species of a hypersaline lagoon in South Australia (Cann et al., 2000b). In 

Tasmania, Q. seminula (as Q. seminulum) was found to be a dominant species in the ‘tidal 

flat zone’, and a common species in the ‘upper estuary zone’ of the Tamar Estuary (Bell, 

1996).  

  Murray (1991) considers the assemblages of hypersaline lagoons typically to be 

dominated by porcellaneous fauna. The dominance of miliolids in hypersaline 
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environments is sometimes considered to be the result of an increase in the calcium and 

carbonate ions in water, due to their concentration by evaporation (Greiner, 1974; Debenay 

et al., 2001). Therefore, a possible explanation for the greater abundance of Q. seminula in 

intertidal sediments throughout the estuary, could be the result of the greater effects of 

periodic (daily/seasonal) evaporation in shallower water within the estuary, providing 

intermittently higher salinity conditions, more favourable to this miliolid species. 

Therefore, it is the tolerance of the species to occasionally higher salinities which enable it 

to inhabit the intertidal zone in appreciable numbers. 

  Within the association, the species is most common in sample # 81, which is located in 

the upper estuary upon a river delta secondary lobe covered in seagrass. In a study of the 

Auray River Estuary, France (Debenay et al., 2000), Q. seminula was more abundant 

within the middle estuary when seagrasses were present. The species is also more abundant 

in sample #72 than in sample #84, possibly due to a greater influence of more saline 

conditions in the lower estuary than in Orielton Lagoon. 

 
  T. inflata is abundant in clean sands of the intertidal zone on the northern shore of lower 

estuary, and in the intertidal zone of Barilla Bay. It is also a minor species in the very 

upper reaches of the estuary in both the intertidal and subtidal zone, and clean sands and 

muddy sands. In south-eastern Australia, the species is characteristic of saline lakes and 

coastal lagoons (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Strotz (2003) found it to be a major constituent 

of marsh settings in Coila Lake. Cann et al. (2000b) found it to be characteristic of a 

hypersaline estuary north of Port Augustus, South Australia, but also a typical species of 

euryhaline intertidal waters, with A. beccarii, and E. articulatum (although the latter 

species bears a close resemblance to E. excavatum clavatum). In Lake Illawarra (Yassini 

and Jones, 1989), the species was present (with a mean abundance of 7.6%) only within 

four margin areas with high nutrients, adjacent to streams or the tidal entrance channel. In 

New Zealand, the species is common to abundant (at or) above MHW in salt marsh and 

high salt meadow around brackish to slightly brackish fringes of the lower reaches of 

estuaries and middle parts of tidal inlets and harbours; however, it also is a minor species 

of other intertidal associations (Hayward et al., 1999, 1997a). Around the rest of the world, 

the species is also a typical constituent of marsh faunas (Murray, 1991). Within the 

association, T. inflata is abundant within sample #72, only minor within #81, and absent 

from #84. This distribution may reflect the greater marine influence upon the northern 

shore of the lower estuary, compared to Orielton Lagoon.  
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Other secondary species 

 
  A. barwonensis occurs in fairly consistent numbers within the association and is likely to 

have spread, or been transported, from adjacent association Ab, within which it is the 

dominant species. Most specimens of the species are very broken, displaying evidence of 

post-mortem transport. Within the upper estuary, E. excavatum excavatum is absent from 

the association; however, it is present as a minor species along the northern shore of the 

lower estuary, and is even more abundant within Orielton Lagoon. The species lives 

exclusively in slightly brackish conditions in eastern Australia. Within the association, M. 

fusca has a similar distribution to E. excavatum excavatum, being more abundant in 

Orielton Lagoon, less abundant along the northern shore of the lower estuary, and absent 

from the upper estuary. The species is often dominant in upper normal estuarine 

environments or in hyposaline marshes (Debenay et al., 2000). In New Zealand, the 

species is common to abundant in upper to middle parts of estuaries and tidal flats of 

enclosed harbours and inlets (Hayward et al., 1999).  

  The similarities in distribution between M. fusca and E. excavatum excavatum could be 

due to the shared preference of each species for lower salinity conditions. Sample sites # 

72 and # 84 where each proximal to stream outputs; whereas, sample #81 was not. 

Additionally, Q. seminula displays a similar trend in abundance within the association, 

which is opposite to that of the two species. As mentioned earlier, it is possible that Q. 

seminula prefers the higher salinity conditions of the intertidal zone resulting from periodic 

evaporation. Therefore, the distribution of all three species within the association may be 

indicative of greater freshwater influence upon the intertidal zone of Orielton Lagoon than 

upon the northern shore of the lower estuary, and the least such influence upon sample #81 

of the upper estuary. It is also worth noting that the relative abundance of E. excavatum 

clavatum decreases, and A. aoteana increases, in above mentioned direction.  

  A. pustulosa is present in two of the three samples of the association (Figure 7.13). Its 

presence within the association may be a result of post-mortem transport by suspension (as 

the tests are very small); however, the species is known to occur at intertidal depths in 

slightly brackish conditions (Hayward et al., 1999), so its minor presence may be due to a 

preference for such conditions, although they are less favourable than those of the marginal 

marine associations. 
 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 
 

  Association Ec is an intertidal environment mainly confined to the northern shore of the 

lower estuary, and Orielton Lagoon, but which also occurs adjacent to a patch of seagrass 
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within the upper estuary. The stressful conditions of the intertidal zone are reflected by the 

low diversity and abundance of foraminifera, and are result of constantly changing water 

depth and periodic exposure, accompanied by varying temperature and salinity. The 

dominant and sub-dominant species of the association are euryhaline species capable of 

tolerating the variable conditions of the environment. Calcareous foraminifera, though 

nearly absent in the adjacent association Ab (due to low oxygen and pH levels), are 

dominant within association Ec due to the constant stirring processes imposed upon the 

water by tidal movement and wind-generated wave action, which makes the water better 

oxygenated and keeps pH levels raised. This is supported by the absence of calcareous test 

dissolution effects which are seen in adjacent agglutinated-dominated associations. 

  Although E. excavatum clavatum and A. aoteana indicate that salinity conditions are 

variable, the secondary species of the association are specifically indicative of the 

influence of salinity conditions ranging from brackish to normal marine, and possibly 

hypersaline (Table 7.12). However, the average salinity conditions which appear to have 

determined the fauna are generally brackish to slightly brackish. As general  conditions 

within the intertidal zone normally vary from normal marine to hyper-salinity, such a 

brackish water influence must be implied to have been supplied during flooding events or 

during periods of higher river flow. 

  Within the association, changes in abundance of secondary species reflect the differing 

influence of local fluvial input sites, with Orielton Lagoon featuring more brackish species 

than the northern shore of the lower estuary, and the latter location featuring more brackish 

species than the association within the upper estuary. The presence of the association at 

one site within the upper estuary, may be due to the presence of an adjacent patch of 

seagrass which suitably oxygenates the proximal intertidal waters and raises pH levels such 

that calcareous species can proliferate. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 

   
  Association Ec displays similarities to a number of other intertidal associations identified 

in Australian estuaries (Yassini and Jones, 1989; Cann et al., 2000b; Bell, 1996; Palmieri, 

1976b; Apthorpe, 1980). Within the intertidal euryhaline waters of the Northern Spencer 

Gulf, South Australia, T. inflata, A. beccarii, and E. articulatum (quite similar in 

appearance to E. excavatum clavatum) were all common (Cann et al., 2000b). In Moreton 

Bay, Queensland, an assemblage representing ‘transitional intertidal to subtidal zones’ 

consisted of A. beccarii, E. excavatum, T. inflata, Q. seminula, Ammobaculites 

agglutinans, as well as some other minor species (Palmieri et al., 2000b). In the Tamar 
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Estuary, Tasmania, a ‘Tidal Flat zone’ was identified by Bell (1996), in which M. fusca, A. 

aoteanus, Q. seminulum, and Haynesina depressula were dominant. In Lake Illawarra, 

New South Wales, an ‘assemblage III’ occurred in marginal areas where nutrient supplies 

were greatest (i.e. adjacent to stream outlets and the inlet channel), and consisted of A. 

beccarii, A. folicaeus, E. excavatum clavatum, Texturlaria conica, T. inflata, and Eggerella 

australis (Yassini and Jones, 1989). In the shallow water (less than 1m deep) of Lake 

Reeve (Gippsland Lakes System, Victoria), in salinities ranging from 15.3 to 30.9%, A. 

aoteansus was present with E. excavatum clavatum and E. excavatum excavatum 

(Apthorpe, 1980). 

  Association Ec displays perhaps even greater similarities to the New Zealand intertidal 

association, ‘Ec’, of Hayward et al., (1999). This association is characteristic of the upper 

half of the intertidal zone where salinity is only slightly brackish. Association Ec, is 

similarly dominated by E. excavatum clavatum (mean abundance of 50%) with sub-

dominant A. parkinsoniana (A. aoteana; mean abundance of 10-15%), and with secondary 

species T. inflata and H. depressula (mean abundance of 3-6%), and minor species A. 

pustulosa and E. excavatum excavatum. However, M. fusca is also a sub-dominant species 

(mean abundance of 10-15%); whereas, in association Ec it is a minor species (mean 

abundance of 2.3%).  

  Another, similar New Zealand intertidal association, Ew, shares similarities to association 

Ec. This association is similar to association Ec, in containing sub-dominant A. 

parkinsoniana (mean of 25%), and the secondary species H. depressula, E. excavatum 

excavatum, Q. seminula, and M. fusca (in lesser amounts than Ec, similar to Ec; mean of 

3%); however, E. excavatum williamsoni is the dominant species, and E. excavatum 

clavatum is a secondary species. This association is characteristic of tidal sand flats of 

normal marine to only slightly brackish salinity (Hayward et al., 1999).  

  Therefore, although association Ec shares similarities with both associations Ec and Ew, 

it is considerably more similar to Ec, with the exception of M. fusca as a secondary, rather 

than sub-dominant, species. Similar E. excavatum assemblages are also known to occur in 

the intertidal zone of North American and European estuaries and lagoons (Murray, 1991). 

 

7.3.1.10. Association AaEw: A. aoteana, E. excavatum williamsoni 

(i) Location and general features 

 
    This association is represented by one sample (#71) located upon the spit at the opening 

to Iron Creek Bay (Figure 7.9). The sample was obtained from the intertidal zone, and the 
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assemblage it contains is considered to represent foraminiferal fauna of the intertidal zone 

located throughout the lower half of the bay.  

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  Association AaEw has low species diversity and foraminiferal abundance (like the 

intertidal association Ec) due to the stressful conditions of the intertidal environment 

(Table 7.2). As mentioned in the previous section, these stressful conditions are a result of 

constantly changing water depth and periodic exposure, accompanied by varying 

temperature and salinity. Hyaline species are more common in AaEw than in the adjacent 

shallow subtidal association Ab. This is due to the greater oxygenation (and hence pH) of 

waters in the intertidal zone (compared to those of Ab) due to stirring processes.  

 

(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.11. 

  The species assemblage of AaEw is very similar to that of the intertidal association Ec, 

except that A. aoteana is more abundant, and E. excavatum williamsoni is the dominant 

subspecies of E. excavatum rather than E. excavatum clavatum. The dominance of E. 

excavatum williamsoni over E. excavatum clavatum in AaEw, is suggestive of a greater 

marine influence upon association AaEw than association Ec, as, in eastern Australia, E. 

excavatum williamsoni is generally found in the outer, marine-influenced areas of estuaries 

and inlets; whereas, E. excavatum clavatum generally occurs in the middle areas (Hayward 

et al., 1997).  

  H. depressula depressula, A. pustulosa, and A. barwonensis are all present as secondary 

species, with similar abundances, as in association Ec. T. inflata is also present, and is of a 

similar high abundance as sample #72 taken from within the adjacent area of Ec along the 

northern shore of the lower estuary. However, unlike Ec, E. advenum limbatum is present 

(albeit as a minor species), and Q. seminula, M. fusca, and E. excavatum excavatum are 

absent.  
 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association AaEw represents an intertidal environment of the lower estuary, which is 

under more marine influence than the adjacent intertidal association Ec. The dominance of 

E. excavatum williamsoni over E. excavatum clavatum, presence of E. advenum limbatum, 
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and absence of M. fusca and E. excavatum excavatum at the eastern end of the northern 

shore of the lower estuary, are indicative of a fauna generally determined by slightly 

brackish to very slightly brackish conditions (Table 7.11). Such conditions are implied to 

have mainly been supplied during flooding events or periods of greater river/stream flow; 

however, the presence of more consistently marine conditions has determined such events 

to have less impact upon the faunal assemblage than in the adjacent intertidal association 

Ec. 

  Harris’ (1968) chart of flood-tidal current pathways within the estuary, shows that a 

pathway exists between the inlet channel and Iron Bay Creek and that relict channels exist 

at the opening of the bay into the lower estuary. It is therefore likely that the distribution of 

the marine influence within the lower estuary extends along the eastern shore of the lower 

estuary to the opening of the Iron Creek Bay, such that a greater marine influence is 

present than encountered by the more upstream intertidal association Ec.  
 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 A. aoteana 33.91 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically 
brackish - very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 E. excavatum 
 williamsoni 25.22 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically very slightly brackish in AUS, but  
 slightly brackish in NZ 

X  X  

 T. inflata 17.39  Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer brackish - slightly brackish X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 clavatum 8.70 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically 
slightly brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly  
 brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 A. barwonensis 3.48 
 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to  
 prefer brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 H. depressula 
 depressula 2.61  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - typically very slightly brackish in NZ X X X X 

 A. pustulosa 2.61 
 Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, yet rare, in AUS;   
 slightly brackish, and common, in NZ 

X X X  

 Reophax  
 scorpiurus 0.87  Slightly brackish? - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 

X X X X 

 E. advenum  
 limbatum 0.87  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  

 - may prefer slightly brackish X X X  

 

Table 7.11. Abundance of the main species of association AaEw, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
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(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Although association AaEw is similar to many of the Australian intertidal assemblages 

described in the previous section, it displays remarkable similarities to the New Zealand 

intertidal association, ‘Ew’, of Hayward et al. (1999). ‘Association Ew’ is dominated by E. 

excavatum williamsoni, with sub-dominant A. parkinsoniana (A. aoteana), and the 

secondary species, E. excavatum clavatum, H. depressula, E. advenum, M. fusca, and Q. 

seminula. This association is characteristic of tidal sand flats of normal marine to only 

slightly brackish salinity (Hayward et al., 1999).  

 

7.3.1.11. Association AbEc: A. barwonensis, E. excavatum clavatum 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  The association is restricted to the intertidal zone of the upper estuary, occurring in clean 

sands or muddy sands adjacent to the shallow subtidal association Ab (Figure 7.9).  

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  Species diversity and foraminiferal abundance is lower in association AbEc than in other 

intertidal associations of the estuary (Table 7.1). This suggests that conditions are even 

more stressful in the intertidal zone of the upper estuary than in the lower estuary and 

Orielton Lagoon. Lower species diversity is a common feature of more upstream areas of 

estuaries (Hayward et al., 1999). As mentioned in 7.2.2.1, the more stressful conditions of 

the upper estuary are due to less marine influence resulting from greater distance from the 

estuary mouth, and the restriction upon tidal exchange by the Midway Point causeway. 

Consequently, oxygen content and pH levels of the waters of the upper estuary are 

generally lower than in the lower estuary.  

  Calcareous foraminifera are of equal abundance to agglutinated foraminifera, unlike in 

other intertidal associations, which are dominantly calcareous. This can be explained by 

the lower pH levels within the intertidal zone of the upper estuary. Water stirring processes 

must be sufficient to oxygenate the water for calcareous species to survive; however, they 

are still low enough for agglutinated to have equal abundance. 

 
(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 7.12. 
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Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity distribution Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 A. barwonensis 36.33 

 Brackish – hypersaline (AUS) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; appears to prefer  
 brackish – very slightly brackish 

X X   

 E. excavatum  
 clavatum 30.15 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of extreme variability; typically slightly  
 brackish in AUS, brackish – slightly brackish in NZ 

X X X  

 M. fusca 6.54 
 Brackish – normal marine (AUS, NZ) 
 - tolerant of very low salinity; typically brackish X X X  

 E. excavatum 
 williamsoni 4.78 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically very slightly brackish in AUS, but slightly 
 brackish in NZ 

X  X  

 H. depressula  
 depressula 3.72 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - typically very slightly brackish in NZ X X X X 

 A. aoteana 3.66 

 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
- tolerant of extreme variability; typically brackish -  
 very slightly brackish 

X X X X 

 Q. seminula 3.20  Slightly brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ) X X X X 

 T. inflata 2.78 
 Brackish - normal marine (AUS,NZ)  
 - appears to prefer brackish - slightly brackish X X X  

 A. pustulosa 2.27 

 Slightly brackish - normal marine  
 - typically normal marine, yet rare, in AUS; slightly  
 brackish, and common, in NZ 

X X X  

 E. excavatum  
 excavatum 0.45 

 Brackish – normal marine (AUS,NZ) 
 - tolerant of low salinity; typically slightly brackish  
 in AUS, brackish in NZ  

X X X  

 
Table 7.12. Abundance of the main species of association AaEc, displaying salinity 
preferences, and environmental distribution, in Australia/New Zealand (using data from 
Hayward et al., 1997,1999; Yassini and Jones, 1995, and various other studies). 
 

Co-dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  Association AbEc displays both similarities and differences to the other intertidal 

associations, AaEw and Ec. The co-dominant species, E. excavatum clavatum, is also a 

dominant species in the intertidal association Ec, though it is more abundant in the latter.     

  A. barwonensis is much more abundant in AbEc than in the other intertidal associations, 

and is a dominant species of the adjacent, shallow subtidal association, Ab. This suggests 

that the species may have spread from the shallow subtidal zone, with intertidal conditions 

(notably pH levels) being more favourable for the species in the upper estuary than in the 

lower estuary and Orielton Lagoon. Analysis of the abundance of A. barwonensis within 

the estuary (Figure 7.17), shows that, within the intertidal zone, the species is most 

abundant in more sheltered, enclosed areas such as the western end of Five Mile Beach, 

and has an intermediate abundance in more exposed, yet still relatively sheltered areas such 

as Barilla Bay and Midway Bay. The species is even less abundant on the more exposed 

tidal flats of the eastern end of Barilla Bay; and is least abundant in areas such off the cliffs 
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on the northern side of the upper estuary, and along the northern shore of the lower estuary. 

This indicates that, within the intertidal zone, the species has a preference for lower energy 

conditions. This is supported by the species being most abundant in the fairly stagnant (and 

therefore lower pH) shallow subtidal waters of the upper estuary, as well as those shallow 

subtidal waters of the lower estuary which are less influenced by flood-tidal currents.  

 

 
Figure 7.17. Relative abundance of A. barwonensis (%). 

 
Secondary species 

 
  M. fusca is, like A. barwonensis, more abundant in the association AbEc than the other 

intertidal associations, and is also likely to have spread from the adjacent association Ab, 

further suggesting some degree of overlap in the conditions of both associations (Ab and 

AbEc). Within the association, the greatest abundance of the species was at stations # 76 

and # 83, while the species was absent from stations #48 and # 80 (Figure 7.13). M. fusca 

is a species which favours brackish conditions, and its abundance in the former stations is 

due to their proximity to Barilla Rivulet and Coal River; whereas, the latter stations were at 

a greater distance from fluvial outputs. 

  E. excavatum williamsoni was present in only two samples of the association: in sample 

#80 of Midway Bay, and in sample #48 of Barilla Bay. As the species is generally found in 

the outer, marine-influenced areas of estuaries and inlets of eastern Australia (Hayward et 
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al., 1997), its presence in the above described localities is indicative of the presence of a 

greater marine influence than in other areas of the association. This assumption is further 

supported by the only presence within the association of typically more marine species 

such as A. pustulosa, B. doniezi, Rosalina sp. and E. lene within the Barilla Bay sample. 

The greater influence of marine waters in the above locations is likely to be due to their 

greater proximity to the Midway Point causeway, through which more marine waters have 

been brought from the lower estuary. As described in 7.3.1.3.5, a sample from association 

C, located proximal to the causeway, displayed evidence of greater marine influence than 

other samples of the association.  

  A. aoteana is significantly less abundant in association AbEc than in the other intertidal 

associations, possibly due to competition with A. barwonensis. The greatest abundance of 

the species within the association was in Midway Bay, in which it occurred with E. 

excavatum williamsoni. It is possible that A. aoteana is more capable of inhabiting more 

saline waters than E. excavatum clavatum, such that the greater abundance of A. aoteana in 

Midway Bay is reflecting this trend. 

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association AbEc dominates the intertidal zone of much of the upper estuary. The 

environmental conditions of the association are more stressful than those of the lower 

estuary and Orielton Lagoon, as a result of the intertidal waters being more sheltered, less 

well-stirred, and therefore, less well oxygenated and with lower pH. However, it is also 

possible that nutrient-enrichment of the bottom water and muddy substrate may have 

contributed to the lowered pH levels by enhancing primary production. As a result, there is 

a subequal proportion of calcareous and agglutinated foraminifera within the association, 

with the dominant agglutinated species of the association having spread from the adjacent 

shallow subtidal association Ab. 

  Although E. excavatum clavatum and A. barwonensis indicate that salinity conditions are 

variable, the secondary species of the association are specifically indicative of the 

influence of salinity conditions ranging from brackish to normal marine, and possibly 

hypersaline (table 7.14). However, the average salinity conditions which appear to have 

determined the fauna are generally brackish to slightly brackish. Such a brackish water 

influence may have been supplied to the association during flooding events or during 

periods of higher river flow. 

    Within the association, changes in the abundance of secondary species reflect 

contrasting environmental influences. The distribution of M. fusca within the association 
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reflects the proximity of some areas to river/stream outputs. In contrast, the presence of 

more marine species, such as E. excavatum williamsoni and A. pustulosa, in the two most 

downstream samples of the association indicates that more marine waters, brought up 

through the causeway from the lower estuary, have had a significant effect upon faunal 

composition. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 
 
    Association AbEc displays some similarities to a number of other intertidal or shallow 

water associations identified in Australian estuaries (Yassini and Jones, 1989; Cann et al., 

2000b; Bell, 1996; Palmieri, 1976b). However, a very similar faunal assemblage was 

identified by Apthorpe (1980) in the Gippsland Lakes System, Victoria. Within Lake 

Reeve, in shallow to intertidal brackish waters, A.aoteansus, E. excavatum clavatum and E. 

excavatum excavatum were the dominant species; however, in deeper water A. 

barwonensis was also abundant, having spread from the nearby Lake Bunga.  

 

7.3.1.12. Association R: Rosalina sp. 

(i) Location and general features 

 
  Association R is confined to two channel environments within the estuary: the inlet 

channel, and the Midway Point causeway channel (Figure 7.9). These are high energy 

environments in which current flow is high, and the substrate consists of medium, shelly 

sand. Both environments are deep (> 5 m), narrow, and elongated, having formed as a 

geological/hydrodynamic response to the constrictions imposed by the Seven Mile Beach 

Spit, and the Midway Point causeway.  

 
(ii) General description of fauna 

 
  The species diversity is low, due to the inability of many species of inhabiting such a high 

energy environment (Table 7.1). However, species diversity is greater in the Midway Point 

causeway, perhaps suggesting that current speeds there are slower, and therefore, less 

stressful. The abundance of foraminifera is very high, averaging 697 specimens per gram 

of sediment. This value is probably high due to the low sedimentation rate within the 

channel environment, and its effect in concentrating foraminiferal abundance. 

  Planktonic foraminifera were present in the most landward sample of the inlet channel, 

indicating that current strength was low enough for planktonic tests to have fallen out of 

suspension. Planktonic foraminifera were absent from the causeway channel, indicating 
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either that the degree of marine influence there is less than in the inlet channel, or that 

current strength is too high for sedimentation of tests from suspension.  

  Calcareous-hyaline species dominated the assemblage, yet agglutinated species were still 

present. The tests of agglutinated species were often eroded, due to post-mortem transport, 

and their near absence from the outer three samples of the inlet channel probably reflects 

the lack of supply of such species to that area, or that current strength is sufficient to 

completely erode agglutinated tests. The greater abundance of agglutinated foraminifera in 

the most landward sample of the inlet channel and within the causeway channel may 

reflect lower current strength or greater local supply of agglutinated foraminiferal tests. 
 

(iii) Species composition 

Dominant and sub-dominant species 

 
  The dominant species of the association Rosalina sp., displays affinities with  both 

Rosalina bradyi (Cushman 1915) and Rosalina australis (Parr 1932). Along the south-east 

coast of Australia, R. bradyi and R. australis are both found in the inlet channels of coastal 

lagoons, open estuaries, and the intertidal zone of the inner shelf  (Yassini and Jones, 

1995). In a study of Broken Bay, New South Wales (Albani, 1978), Rosalina bradyi was a 

component species of a biotope defining an open tidal, marine environment. Specimens of 

Rosalina sp. also bears close morphological similarities to Gavelinopsis praegeri (Heron-

Allen & Earland 1913). G. praegeri is widespread and common in exposed to moderately 

sheltered, fully marine, inner- and mid-shelf depths (Hartmann et al., 1999). 

  Species of the genus Rosalina are epifaunal, which cling or attach themselves to hard 

substrates (Murray, 1991). In New Zealand, Rosalina bradyi is common to abundant in 

sheltered, shallow bays and coastlines adjacent to rocky areas, frequently occurring in tidal 

inlets and harbours, and lives epifaunally on rocks and shells (Hayward et al., 1999). The 

dominance of Rosalina sp. within the high energy environment of association R is likely to 

be due to the ability of the species to live attached to the shells, gravel and medium sand 

upon the channel floor.   

  Within the estuary, Rosalina sp. is more abundant further seaward within the association, 

being least abundant within the causeway channel, indicating it has a preference for more 

marine conditions (Figure 7.18). 

 
  The sub-dominant species of the association, Bolivina doniezi, is found along the south-

east coast of Australia in coastal lagoons, the inlet channels of coastal lagoons, and 

sheltered oceanic embayments (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Within the entrance channel of 
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Lake Illawarra, New South Wales, B. doniezi and Rosalina bradyi were both present 

(Yassini and Jones, 1989). Rosalina bradyi was also found in greater abundance off 

Windang Island on the seaward side of the entrance to the lake. Within Hardy Inlet, 

Western Australia, Quilty (1977) found specimens of Rosalina vilardeboana and Bolivina 

sp.1 (species similar in morphology to Rosalina sp. and B. doniezi) within the channel 

environment. 

  B. doniezi is less abundant further seaward within the association, being most abundant 

within the causeway channel where it dominates over Rosalina sp., suggesting a preference 

for less marine conditions than Rosalina sp. However, tests of B. doniezi were eroded 

within the outermost sample of the association, suggesting that its presence there was a 

result of post-mortem transport. 
 

Figure 7.18. Foraminiferal species composition of samples from sample association R. 

 
Secondary species 

 
  E. hawkesburiense is a minor species of the association, found only within the inlet 

channel. Tests of E. hawkesburiense, as well as other Elphidium species (E. macellum, E. 

advenum maorium, E. excavatum williamsoni, E. lene, E. excavatum clavatum) and 

numerous very minor calcareous species (A. aoteana, C. refulgens, N. auris) are usually 

eroded, showing signs of post-mortem transport by tidal currents.  
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  Miliolinella lakemacquariensis is present only in samples #5 and 13, with an abundance 

of 5.1% and 2.4%, respectively, and is not found anywhere else in the estuary. In south-

east Australia, the species is typical of coastal lagoons, the inlet channels of coastal 

lagoons and in the intertidal zone (Yassini and Jones, 1995).  

  Portatrochammina sorosa is a characteristic species of the association. It is currently only 

known from the south-eastern coastline of Australia and New Zealand (Hayward et al., 

1997). It has previously been identified in Tasmania, off the coast of Maria Island in 122 – 

155 m (Hedley et al., 1967) and in the Tamar Estuary (Bell, 1996), as well as, in New 

South Wales, the Tuross Estuary and Coila Lake (Strotz, 2003). In New Zealand, the 

species is rare to common in sheltered, shallow subtidal, slightly brackish to fully marine 

environments in the mouths or outer parts of harbours and inlets (Hayward et al., 1999).  

  Textularia earlandi is present within the three most landward samples of the association 

(#10, 13, 42).  Given the small size of the species, and its maximum abundance in the 

upper estuary, It is possible the species may have been transported by tidal currents to the 

causeway channel and the landward end of the inlet channel. 

  Cibicidoides collinsi is a minor characteristic species of the association, and is present 

within both the inlet channel and the causeway channel. It is a common species in sheltered 

oceanic embayments and the middle shelf along the south-east coast of Australia (Yassini 

and Jones, 1995). Its minor presence in the association is indicative of the marine influence 

existing upon both channel environments of the estuary. 

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association R represents high energy channel conditions, and is present in two locations 

within the estuary: the inlet channel, and the Midway Point causeway channel. Within 

these channel environments, current strength is high and conditions are difficult for many 

species of foraminifera to inhabit. Rosalina sp., is the dominant species of the association 

because of its ability to live clinging or attached to shells, gravel and sand upon the 

channel floor. Many of the minor species of the association have eroded tests, indicating 

that they have been transported post-mortem by tidal currents from more landward areas of 

the estuary or  from Frederick Henry Bay. 

  Generally, the live fauna of the association is typical of normal marine salinity conditions. 

However, although the conditions of the inlet channel are subject to strong marine 

influence, the causeway channel has less marine influence, as demonstrated by the 

dominance of Bolivina doniezi over Rosalina sp. 
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(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  The only comparable foraminiferal association to association R, is a ‘Rosalina bradyi’ 

association recognised in normal marine salinity faunas of New Zealand by Hayward et al. 

(1999). It was been recorded from only one sample in Port Pegasus, Stewart Island, where 

it occurred in shallow subtidal (0.5 m) sandy gravel surrounded by weed-covered rocky 

reefs. The association contained sub-dominant Rosalina irregularis and Quinqueloculina 

seminula, and the two Rosalina species were considered to live clinging to the gravel clasts 

or nearby outcropping rocks.  

 

7.3.2. Species associations 

 
  Species counts for the 77 samples were standardised as species proportions in each 

sample, and a similarity matrix was produced using the Morisita coefficient, including the 

24 species with more than 5% abundance in at least two samples. An exception to this was 

Haplophragmoides wilberti, which was included due to its high abundance in the one 

sample collected from a stream bed. After performing an unweighted pair group R-mode 

cluster analysis upon the similarity matrix, species associations were identified from the 

resulting dendrogram, which, as shown in Figure 7.8, displays seven associations and one 

ungrouped species (H. wilberti). The areal distribution of each of the associations is 

displayed in Figures 7.19 – 7.25. 

  The species included in the R-mode cluster analysis are those which were most abundant 

within the study, and the subsequent species associations consist of those species which 

most commonly occur together in the study samples. Therefore, each species association 

should represent the grouping of species of similar environmental preferences, and should 

therefore reflect a common set of ecological conditions.  

 
7.3.2.1. Association A 

 
Species:  A. barwonensis, M. fusca 

Dominant sample associations: Ab, M. 

Subdominant sample associations: AbAp, AbEc, AbEe. 

Main sediment: Muddy sand – clean sand. 

Depth: 0 – 7m; average = 1.5 – 2m. 

 
  Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of brackish to 

slightly brackish conditions which are implied to occur in the estuary during flooding 
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events. However, A. barwonensis can tolerate a range of salinity conditions ranging from 

brackish to hypersaline, usually living in normal marine salinity within the estuary. This is 

the most widespread species association, occurring in low-energy, poorly oxygenated areas 

of the estuary away from the mouth (Figure 7.19). The areas of greatest abundance are at 

intertidal to shallow subtidal depths, coinciding with the distribution of sample associations 

Ab and M. Areas of lower abundance within the upper estuary correlate with the 

distribution of deeper muddier sediments. In the lower estuary, the association is absent 

from much of the intertidal zone, and from the marine influenced area between the mouth 

and Midway Point Causeway.  

 

Figure 7.19. Distribution of foraminiferal species association A. 

 

7.3.2.2. Association B 

 
Species:  T. earlandi, L. catella, C. arctica, S. barwonensis. 

Dominant sample association: C 

Secondary sample associations: AbEe, Ab. 

Main sediment: Sandy mud. 

Depth: 2 – 10 m; average = 4m. 

 
  Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of brackish to 

slightly brackish conditions implied to occur during flooding events. The distribution of 
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the association is mainly confined to the distribution of sample association C, within which 

are the muddiest sediments and lowest-energy conditions of the estuary, and within which 

water turbidity is high, light penetration is low, and oxygen and pH levels are very low 

(Figure 7.20). The association occurs in low abundance within the immediate area 

surrounding sample association C. 

 

Figure 7.20. Distribution of foraminiferal species association B. 
 
7.3.2.3. Association C 

 
Species: A. pustulosa, E. advenum maorium, E. lene, E. excavatum williamsoni. 

Dominant sample association: Ap 

Secondary sample associations: AbAp, Eh. 

Main sediment: Muddy sand – clean sand. 

Depth: 0 – 4; average 2 – 3 m. 

 
  Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of slightly brackish 

to normal marine salinity conditions, although the most abundant species (and therefore, 

the area of maximum abundance in Figure 7.21) is typical of slightly brackish to very 

slightly brackish conditions. The brackish influence upon the area of distribution of the 

association is likely to be present only during flooding events. The maximum area of 

abundance of the association is in the deeper waters of the lower estuary between the 
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mouth and Woody Island. The association is absent from the intertidal zone, and from 

much of the upper estuary, and from the mouth and shallow subtidal areas of the lower 

estuary.  

 

Figure 7.21. Distribution of foraminiferal species association C. 

 
7.3.2.4. Association D 

 
Species: E. excavatum excavatum, E. advenum limbatum. 

Dominant sample association: AbEe. 

Subdominant sample associations: Ap, AbAp. 

Main sediment: Muddy sand. 

Depth: 2 - 4; average 3 m.  

 
  Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of slightly brackish 

to normal marine salinity conditions, although E. excavatum excavatum is exclusive to 

slightly brackish salinity conditions. The association has limited distribution, and is present 

only in the middle section of the estuary at intermediate subtidal depths (Figure 7.22). The 

areas of maximum abundance of the association correlate with the distribution of sample 

association AbEe in the upper estuary, and with one sample within sample association Ap. 

Lower abundance areas occur adjacent (west and east) to the Midway Point Causeway.  
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Figure 7.22. Distribution of foraminiferal species association D. 

 
7.3.2.5. Association E 

 
Species: E. advenum advenum, E. hawkesburiense, E. crispum crispum, C. refulgens. 

Dominant sample association: Eh. 

Secondary sample association: Ap. 

Main sediment: Clean sand. 

Depth: 0 – 6 m; average 1.5 - 2 m.  

 
  Environmental distribution: The fauna of the association are typical of slightly brackish 

to normal marine salinity conditions, of which one species is exclusive to normal marine 

salinity conditions. The brackish influence upon the faunal composition of the association 

is attributed to periods of flooding. Apart from one isolated occurrence in the upper 

estuary, the association occupies the most seaward area of lower estuary (Figure 7.23). 

Maximum abundance of the association occurs within the estuary mouth above channel 

depths, and within the intertidal zone further upstream into the estuary. An area of lesser 

abundance spreads further upstream from the inlet channel, and branches around Woody 

Island, following the direction of flood-tidal currents.  
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Figure 7.23. Distribution of foraminiferal species association E. 

 
7.3.2.6. Association F 

 
Species: H. depressula depressula, Q. seminula, E. excavatum clavatum, A. aoteana. T. 

inflata. 

Dominant sample associations: Ec, AeEw, AbEc. 

Secondary sample associations: Ap, Aa, Eh, AbAp. 

Main sediment: Clean sand (some muddy sand). 

Depth: 0 – 4 m; dominantly intertidal.  

 
  Environmental distribution: The fauna of the association is typical of salinity 

conditions ranging from brackish to hypersaline; however, the most abundant species, E. 

excavatum clavatum and A. aoteana are euryhaline species typical of the wide range of 

salinity and temperature conditions. The association is most abundant within the intertidal 

zone, where it comprises the distribution of the intertidal sample associations, occurring in 

Orielton Lagoon, along the northern shore of the lower estuary, and within most of the 

upper estuary (Figure 7.24). As its distribution runs much of the length of the estuary 

(apart from the mouth and Five Mile Beach), the variable conditions which the main fauna 

reflect refer to the decreasing salinity upstream which are implied to occur during flooding 

events, as well as to the variability of conditions within the intertidal zone. Areas of 
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moderate abundance of the association occur in some shallow subtidal areas adjacent to the 

intertidal zone within the upper estuary, and an area of lower abundance occurs within the 

marine-influenced zone of the lower estuary.  

 

Figure 7.24. Distribution of foraminiferal species association F. 

 
7.3.2.7. Association G 

 
Species: B. doniezi, Rosalina sp. 

Dominant sample association: R. 

Main sediment: Clean sand. 

Depth: > 5m (one isolated intertidal depth).  

 
  Environmental distribution: The fauna of the association is typical of a high energy 

channel environment of normal or near-normal marine salinity. The association has a 

distribution which (apart from a minor, anomalous occurrence in the upper estuary) is 

limited to the inlet and causeway channels, and correlates with the distribution of sample 

association R (Figure 7.25). Within these channel environments tidal current strength is 

very high.  
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Figure 7.25. Distribution of foraminiferal species association G, and location of ungrouped 
species, H. wilberti. 
 

7.3.2.8. Ungrouped species 

 
Species: H. wilberti. 

Dominant sample association: M. 

Main sediment: muddy sand. 

Depth: 0.5 m.  

 
Environmental distribution: H. wilberti is typical of brackish to slightly brackish salinity 

conditions. Apart from a very minor occurrence (0.4%) within one sample of sandy mud 

from the upper estuary, the species was limited to a sample obtained from the floor of 

Barilla Rivulet, within which it had an abundance of 31% (figure 7.25). H. wilberti is the 

species most tolerant of low salinity identified within the study, and its abundance is 

considered indicative of the lowest salinity, most riverine, conditions sampled within the 

estuary.  

 

7.3.2.9. Relationship of species associations to environmental factors 

 
  Various factors account for the levels of subdivision within the dendrogram of species 

associations (Figure 7.8). These factors are discussed and summarised in Figure 7.26. 
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  The highest order division of the species association dendrogram in Figure 7.8 separates 

the ungrouped species, H. wilberti, from the other species. This distinction appears to be a 

recognition of the lowest salinity, most riverine, environment sampled in the study. The 

second order subdivision of the dendrogram separates species typical of a high energy 

channel environment (association G) from those of lower energy environments 

(associations A – F).  

 
CURRENT SPEED Low – moderate High

Association: A - F G 
    

WALL 
COMPOSITION Agglutinated Calcareous 

 

Association: A – B C – F  

      

WATER DEPTH Shallow 
subtidal

Deep  
subtidal Subtidal Intertidal

 

Association: A B C - E F  

       

POSITION ALONG 
ESTUARY AXIS  Mouth Lower 

reaches 
Middle 
reaches 

  

Association:  E C D   

 
Figure 7.26. Factors accounting for each level of species subdivision in association 
dendrogram. Order levels decrease downwards. 
 

  The next subdivision of the dendrogram separates the lower-energy environment fauna 

into calcareous species (associations C - F) and agglutinated species (associations A - B). 

Such may be indicative of differences in salinity conditions (as agglutinated species are 

normally more abundant in lower salinity environments), but is also indicative of changes 

in dissolved oxygen and pH of the water (in which calcareous species may be excluded 

from some areas due to the effects of dissolution). Lower than normal salinity conditions 

are inferred to only occur during flooding events, or during periods or particularly high 

river flow.  

  Areas of low dissolved oxygen, within which calcareous species suffer severe dissolution 

effects, occur in all areas of the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, apart from the 

intertidal zone. Within the lower estuary, such areas are limited to shallow subtidal depths 

away from the estuary mouth. The areas of maximum abundance of the agglutinated 

associations A and B, correspond to the above-described low oxygen and bottom water pH 

zones. Areas of lesser abundance of these associations, which overlap with the distribution 
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of calcareous foraminiferal associations (C – F), correspond to intermediate pH water 

levels, within which calcareous species co-exist with agglutinated species. 

  Further subdivision of the dendrogram separates the lower-energy environment 

calcareous and agglutinated species groups on the basis of water depth. The calcareous 

foraminifera are separated into an intertidal association (F) and subtidal species 

(associations C – E), with the main species of the former association well suited to the 

variable conditions of intertidal depths. The agglutinated species are separated into a deep 

subtidal association (B) and a shallow subtidal to intertidal association (A). The different 

depths of these associations correlate to sediment type, with association B occurring in 

sandy muds, and the association A occurring in muddy sands or clean sands. 

  Distance from the estuary mouth is the next variable which subdivides the remaining 

mainly subtidal, calcareous species: association E occurs within clean sands in the mouth 

of the estuary; association C has a more landward position between the mouth and the 

causeways; and association D has an even more landward position, occurring at 

intermediate depths mid-length along the estuary. Each of these associations contain 

species typical of different salinity conditions (decreasing with distance from mouth), and, 

as normal marine salinity usually prevails within the estuary, the contrasting salinity zones 

must correlate to positions within a salinity profile implied to exist during flood events. 

  By looking at the distribution of species associations within the estuary, and by 

considering the salinity preferences of the fauna in each association, the following trends in 

salinity are identified between associations (in decreasing order): E and G; C; D; A, B, F; 

Ungrouped species. This trend is largely correlated with upstream distance from the 

estuary mouth, and is a reflection of the decreasing salinity conditions which are implied to 

occur in such a direction during periods of flooding. Between flood events, these salinity 

conditions are absent, with normal salinity occurring.  

  The following trends in water pH are identified between associations (in increasing 

order): C, E, G; F, D; Ungrouped species, A; B. This trend correlates with a combination 

of water depth and distance from the estuary mouth (generally being greater in deeper, 

stagnant water further from the mouth), and is expressed by increased calcareous test 

dissolution in lower pH waters within which agglutinated species dominate.  

 
7.4. Elphidium excavatum ecophenotypic variation 

7.4.1. Introduction 
 
  Hayward et al. (1997) identified five subspecies of Elphidium excavatum in the South-

west Pacific, of which four occur in South-east Australia. However, these subspecies were 
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only described as such, due to limitation of the code of zoological nomenclature in erecting 

new formae (ICZN 1964), and were actually considered to be formae (ecophenotypes). 

Such ecophenotypes in E. excavatum have been found to be indicative of specific 

environmental conditions (Miller at al., 1982), and the distribution of these formae over a 

geographical area may therefore be valuable in recognising changes in such environment 

conditions. As E. excavatum is widespread throughout the Pitt Water Estuary, mapping the 

relative distribution of the three intraspecific variants identified in the current study 

(excavatum, clavatum, and williamsoni), may identify changes in the areal distribution of 

certain environmental factors. 
 
7.4.2. Results 

 
  E. excavatum excavatum is generally more abundant further landward, being mainly 

confined to, and most abundant within, the upper estuary, and also being the dominant 

subspecies within rivers and streams throughout the estuary (Figure 7.27). The subspecies 

mainly occurs subtidally and is only present in the intertidal zone within river/stream 

mouths. 

  E. excavatum williamsoni is generally more abundant further seaward, being mainly 

confined to the lower estuary, and has a maximum relative abundance within the estuary 

mouth in the area surrounding the inlet channel (Figure 7.28). The subspecies occurs 

mainly subtidally, but also occurs in some intertidal areas within the estuary mouth, and 

along the northern shore of the lower estuary. 

  E. excavatum clavatum occurs throughout the entire estuary. It is the dominant, and 

usually only, subspecies within the intertidal zone (Figure 7.29). At subtidal depths it is 

most common within the middle-length of the estuary, between the Midway Point 

causeway and the inlet channel; and therefore, between the areas of maximum relative 

abundance of the other two subspecies. 

  Therefore, at subtidal depths within the estuary, E. excavatum excavatum  is dominant 

ecophenotype further upstream; whereas, E. excavatum williamsoni dominates the more 

seaward area, and E. excavatum clavatum dominates the intermediate area. The dominance 

of E. excavatum clavatum within the intertidal zone throughout much of the estuary means 

that it has an upstream and downstream distribution greater intertidally than it has 

subtidally. 
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Figure 7.27. Relative distribution of E. excavatum excavatum within E. excavatum. 

 

Figure 7.28. Relative distribution of E. excavatum williamsoni within E. excavatum. 
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Figure 7.29. Relative distribution of E. excavatum clavatum within E. excavatum. 

 
7.4.3. Environmental conditions of the ecophenotypes 

 
  The general distribution of the three E. excavatum subspecies within the estuary follows 

that described for Australian estuaries by Hayward et al. (1997). In the latter study, E. 

excavatum williamsoni was considered to occur in the outer parts of estuaries; whereas E. 

excavatum clavatum occurred in the middle parts, and E. excavatum excavatum occurred in 

the middle and upper parts. This distribution was related to the distribution of salinity, with 

E. excavatum williamsoni living in both slightly brackish and normal salinity, E. 

excavatum clavatum and E. excavatum excavatum living exclusively in slightly brackish 

conditions, with E. excavatum excavatum being more tolerant of low salinity conditions.  

  As normal marine to slight hyper-salinity typically occurs throughout the entire estuary, 

the downstream/upstream salinity profile outlined by the distribution of the three 

ecophenotypes is inferred to be one which exists at times of flooding within the estuary. 

The dominance of E. excavatum excavatum within subtidal depths of the upper estuary 

indicates that flooding of the Coal River is the major cause of such a shift in salinity 

conditions. It also suggests that the influence of such flooding events in decreasing water 

salinity is greatest within the upper estuary and within river/stream mouths, and that the 

Midway Point Causeway is a structure important in reducing the salinity-reducing effects 
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of such events further downstream; however, water salinity still gets reduced within the 

lower estuary right down to immediately landward of the estuary mouth. 

  E. excavatum clavatum is capable of surviving extreme variability in oxygenation, 

salinity and temperature (Moodley and Hess, 1992; Murray, 1991), and as such, is more 

successful within the intertidal zone than the other subspecies. Consequently, it is the 

dominant ecophenotype at intertidal depths within the most upstream areas of the estuary.  

  The dominance of E. excavatum williamsoni within two intertidal locations outside of the 

main distribution of the subspecies (along the northern shore of the lower estuary) 

indicates that these areas are under some marine influence and may be more sheltered, and 

therefore less variable, than other intertidal areas of the lower estuary.  

  Therefore, the two major factors determining the distribution of E. excavatum 

ecophenotypes within the estuary are: upstream/downstream distance (reflecting the 

changed salinity profile inferred to occur after flooding events) and water depth 

(specifically, intertidal or subtidal depth).  

   
7.5. Foraminiferal test abnormalities 

7.5.1. Background and method of study 
 
  Foraminiferal test abnormalities may result from various processes, including reaction to 

natural environmental stress (such as hypersalinity or hyposalinity), pollution, or as a result 

of test damage caused by strong hydrodynamics (Geslin et al., 2000). Therefore, test 

deformation may occur naturally, as well as being a consequence of anthropogenic 

influence. Numerous classifications of morphological test abnormalities have been 

proposed (e.g. Alve, 1991), and typical features of abnormal tests include the reduced size 

of chambers, protuberances on chambers, aberrant chamber shape, and twisted or distorted 

chamber arrangements. 

  Within the estuary, test abnormalities were generally uncommon, mainly occurring in 

species of the genus Elphidium, and only rarely occurring in other species, such as M. 

fusca, T. earlandi, E. australis, A. aoteana, H. wilberti, M. fusca, T. inflata, and Q. 

seminula. Therefore, species of Elphidium were the main focus of study of test 

abnormalities within the estuary, with the proportion of abnormal relative to normal tests 

being estimated for each sample.  
 

7.5.2. Results and discussion of study of abnormal Elphidium tests 
 
  Generally, test abnormalities were small and expressed by the reduced size, or distorted 

shape, or one or more chambers, such that their identification was somewhat subjective. 
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Geslin et al. (2000) found that adult tests with an abnormal size or shape of one or more 

chambers (often reported in natural environments), are very rare in cultures and may result 

from variability of the natural environment. As the construction of a chamber generally 

requires about 1 hour, these small abnormalities correspond to momentary changes in very 

local environmental conditions (Geslin et al., 2000).  

  The abundance of abnormal Elphidium tests ranged from 0 to 39%, and was usually less 

than 10%. However, within the intertidal zone, abnormal Elphidium tests were 

significantly more abundant, ranging from 10 to 39%, and averaging 25%. In four 

intertidal locations, abnormal tests had an abundance of over 30%.  

  As test abnormalities occur in varying amounts throughout the estuary, and their 

identification is somewhat subjective, the significantly greater abundance of such tests 

within the intertidal zone is an important result. As the intertidal zone is an environment 

which is naturally subjected to highly variable conditions, it is likely that the greater 

porportion of foraminiferal tests with small morphological deformities reflects the more 

variable conditions, between periods of chamber development, of the environment.  

  The same form of test deformation was also seen in Elphidium collected from ephemeral 

saline lakes in South Australia by Cann and De Deckker (1981; Figure 7.30). Such test 

deformation was absent from Elphidium collected from nearby permanent salt lakes, and 

the differences in morphology between foraminiferal forms of both environments was 

ascribed to variation in salinity, temperature, oxygen and water level in the ephemeral 

lakes versus the stability of such factors in the permanent lake. Such a comparison can be 

made, in the Pitt Water Estuary, between the more variable conditions of the intertidal zone 

compared to the more stable conditions of the rest of the estuary. Therefore, foraminiferal 

test abnormalities within the estuary appear to be a result mainly of the influence of natural 

environmental variability (of factors such as salinity, temperature, water depth).  

 
Figure 7.30. Examples of foraminifera collected by Cann and De Dekker (1981) from a 
ephemeral salt lake, displaying chamber reduction. 
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7.6. Summary and Conclusions 

7.6.1. General results of foraminiferal analysis 

 
  75 species and 48 genera of foraminifera were identified in the estuary. Planktonic 

foraminifera are rare, yet benthic foraminifera are common, with agglutinated, calcitic-

hyaline and calcitic-porcellaneous groups all represented. 

  Species diversity is greater within the deeper and/or more seaward areas of the lower 

estuary due to the presence of a marine influence largely absent from Orielton Lagoon and 

the upper estuary; whereas, it is lowest in the intertidal zone and within channels, where 

conditions are stressful because of extreme variability, and high current speed, 

respectively. Species diversity is also low within the deeper, muddier areas of the upper 

estuary and Orielton Lagoon where turbidity is high, and the deep, stagnant waters are 

poorly oxygenated.  

  The abundance of foraminifera is lowest in the shallow subtidal and intertidal zones as a 

result of the greater stress imposed on species from greater temporal variation in salinity, 

temperature and dissolved oxygen, in addition to the effects of wave/tidal agitation. 

Generally, foraminiferal abundance is greater within the clean sands of the inlet channel 

where the sedimentation rate is low, as well as within deeper, muddier sediments, where 

the high nutrient content of the mud promotes greater primary production, providing an 

abundant food source for foraminifera. 

  Live foraminifera were most abundant within the mouth of the lower estuary, further 

illustrating that the conditions of the mouth are more favourable for foraminifera due to the 

greater and more frequent supply of well oxygenated and high nutrient marine waters. Live 

foraminifera are less common in deeper, muddier sediments, suggesting either that such 

waters are able to support less living foraminifera, or that a greater number of specimens 

are being more rapidly buried. Additionally, difficulties in recognising live specimens of 

agglutinated species may have caused an underestimate in such areas. 

  Planktonic species are present only within the lower estuary, being restricted to subtidal 

depths of the mouth and deeper subtidal depths further landward of the mouth The 

presence of planktonic foraminifera is indicative of a marine influence over hydrology and 

sedimentation suggesting that a significant marine influence does not extend any further 

into the estuary than the Midway Point causeway.  

  Agglutinated and calcareous foraminifera have a distribution which varied with distance 

from the estuary mouth and with water depth, due to the more marine conditions of more 

seaward areas, within which waters are more oxygenated, and less affected by flooding. 
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Agglutinated foraminifera dominate much of the upper estuary due to low tidal exchange 

with the lower estuary, and subsequent low oxygen content and pH of the subtidal waters. 

Additionally, increased primary production, resulting from nutrient-enrichment of bottom 

water and muddy sediments, further lowers dissolved oxygen and pH levels. Within the 

lower estuary, hyaline species dominate the deeper and/or more seaward, marine 

influenced area and the intertidal zone, due to the high oxygen content of the marine waters 

and the stirring processes of the intertidal waters. However, agglutinated foraminifera 

dominate the shallow subtidal zone away from the zone of marine influence, within which 

the low-energy, nutrient-enriched waters have low oxygen content and low pH. 

  Within the clean sands of the estuary mouth, there is a greater abundance of 

porcellaneous foraminifera, as has also been found in many other Australian estuaries (e.g. 

Palmieri, 1976b; Yassini and Jones, 1989; Albani, 1978; Apthorpe, 1980; Cotter, 1996).  

 
7.6.2. Cluster analysis of foraminifera 

 
  A cluster analysis was performed upon a dataset consisting of 77 samples and 27 species 

of foraminifera. Twelve sample associations (Eh, Ap, AbAp, Ab, C, AbEe, Aa, M, Ec, 

AaEw, AbEc, R) and seven species associations (A-G, & one ungrouped species), were 

identified from the resulting dendrograms.  The sample associations represent the grouping 

of samples based upon similar species composition; whereas, species associations 

represent the grouping of species of similar environmental preferences. Both define types 

of benthic habitat zones, and therefore, types of seafloor environments. 

    
7.6.2.1. Sample associations 

 
  Sample association Eh is the outermost sample association, being confined to the estuary 

mouth, and occupying both the subtidal and intertidal zones outside of the inlet channel. 

Tidal exchange in the area is high and well supplied by well oxygenated marine waters, 

such that conditions are probably the least stressful, most marine, and least varied of the 

estuary. The association contains the greatest abundance and diversity of calcareous fauna, 

consisting of a mixture of marine and estuarine species typical of a marginal marine 

environment. The association is dominated by E.  hawkesburiense, with subdominant C. 

refulgens and A. aoteana. The majority of the fauna is typical of slightly brackish to 

normal marine salinity conditions suggesting that occasional flooding events may leave a 

lasting impact upon the faunal composition. Flood-tidal currents have caused post-mortem 
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transport of foraminiferal tests, extending the intertidal distribution of the association, and 

of exclusively marine species, further into the estuary.  

  Sample association Ap represents a marine influenced upstream extension of the mouth of 

the estuary. It has equal-highest species diversity with association Eh, and similar high 

calcareous foraminiferal abundance, live foraminiferal abundance, and the presence of 

planktonic species, typical of the lower, marine-influenced areas of Australian and New 

Zealand estuaries. The species assemblage is typical of a marginal marine environment. 

The association is dominated by A. pustulosa, with sub-dominant E. excavatum clavatum, 

E. advenum maorium, and A. barwonensis. The dominant species is typical of slightly 

brackish to very slightly brackish conditions; and the range in salinity preferences of other 

species suggests that conditions are, at times, variable due to the influence of flooding. 

Conditions are less marine-influenced in the long term than within the mouth, typical of a 

position landward of the mouth in which tidal exchange is moderate rather than high. 

Certain species also display a preference for more seaward or more landward areas, 

indicating that long-term environmental conditions vary with upstream distance. A few 

species have been transported post-mortem by flood-tidal currents into the association.  

  Sample association AbAp represents a transitional environment between marginal marine 

and lagoonal associations within the lower estuary, as indicated by its intermediate position 

and faunal composition, between the marine-influenced, dominantly calcareous association 

Ap and shallower, or more upstream, dominantly agglutinated lagoonal associations. 

Intermediate pH levels due to lower levels of dissolved oxygen in the lower-energy, and 

more nutrient-enriched waters, have determined the mixed calcareous-agglutinated faunal 

composition. The fauna of the association is consistent with generally slightly brackish 

conditions, suggesting that periodic flooding events may have a greater influence upon the 

species composition, than in the adjacent marginal marine faunas. The absence of 

planktonic species also indicates a lesser marine influence.  

  Sample association Ab is a low-energy shallow subtidal environment of the middle to 

upper reaches of the estuary subject to little or no marine influence. The low diversity of 

the association, and high agglutinated foraminiferal content, reflect its position within 

shallow waters, or more upstream areas, within which, bottom water stagnation and 

nutrient-enrichment (of water and sediments) have caused low oxygen and pH conditions. 

Within the lower estuary, the association is outside of the main distribution of flood-tidal 

currents, occupying quieter shallow subtidal waters; whereas, due to limited tidal 

exchange, it has a greater distribution within the upper estuary. The association is 

dominated by A. barwonensis with sub-dominant M. fusca, and A. aoteana. The species 
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assemblage has been mainly determined by brackish to slightly brackish conditions; 

however, the dominant species is capable of tolerating a wide range of salinities. The 

upstream/downstream distribution of certain secondary species are indicative of either 

greater freshwater or marine influence. 

  Sample association C is restricted to the deepest, and lowest-energy conditions of the 

upper estuary, within which mud accumulates the most. Water turbidity is high, and light 

penetration is low, and dissolved oxygen and pH levels are likely to be very low. Low 

species diversity and high agglutinated foraminiferal content support the assumption of 

low pH levels; however, it is likely that low illumination and the muddy substrate have 

also influenced the association. The association is dominated by C. arctica, with sub-

dominant M. fusca, T. earlandi, and A. barwonensis. The majority of species within the 

association are typical of low-energy, muddy environments, and brackish to slightly 

brackish conditions. Low live foraminiferal abundance implies that inhabitation of the 

association may only occur during floods. The high nutrient content of the muddy substrate 

has resulted in high foraminiferal productivity.  

  Sample association AbEe represents a transitional environment within the upper estuary 

between the adjacent subtidal associations Ab and C, having an intermediate faunal 

composition. The low-energy, shallow subtidal waters contain low oxygen and pH, and 

have a muddy sand substrate. The salinity preferences of species are indicative of brackish 

to slightly brackish conditions. Most species are implied to only live within the association 

during floods, although the tolerant, co-dominant species, A. barwonensis, may continue to 

live in low numbers normally. It is possible floodwaters may raise pH levels by creating 

turbulence (causing oxygentation) over the 2 to 3 m depth range of the association such 

that the other co-dominant species, E. excavatum excavatum, is able to proliferate. 

  Sample association Aa is located within a narrow, relict channel within the upper estuary. 

It contains an essentially ‘dead assemblage’ derived by post-mortem transport from 

neighbouring associations; however, some live species are present. The area is known to be 

affected during flooding events, during which time the bottom sediment and foraminiferal 

tests are remobilised.  

  Sample association M is dominated by M. fusca, and occupies the mouths of rivers or 

streams, in which the nutrient-enriched waters typically have low oxygen and pH. The 

species of the association are indicative of generally brackish conditions which either 

normally occur, or which may only occur during floods or higher flow periods. The 

association also occurs in shallow to very shallow subtidal waters at the western end of 
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Five Mile Beach, due to the sheltered conditions and proximity to a local stream, which, 

during flooding, leads to a proliferation in numbers of M. fusca. 

  Sample association Ec is in an intertidal environment mainly confined to the northern 

shore of the lower estuary, and Orielton Lagoon, but which also occurs adjacent to a patch 

of seagrass within the upper estuary. The association has low species diversity and 

abundance, due to the constantly changing water depth and periodic exposure, which is 

also accompanied by varying temperature and salinity. Calcareous foraminifera are 

dominant due to the stirring processes imposed upon the water by tidal movement and 

wind-generated wave action, which oxygenate the water, thereby keeping otherwise low 

pH levels raised. The dominant and sub-dominant species, E. excavatum clavatum and A. 

aoteana, are highly tolerant of the variable conditions. The secondary species are 

indicative of brackish to normal marine (and possibly hyper-) salinity, and also reflect the 

distribution of local fluvial input sites.  

  Sample association AaEw occupies an intertidal environment located at the eastern end of 

the northern shore of the lower estuary. It is co-dominated by A. aoteana and E. excavatum 

williamsoni. The faunal composition is indicative of generally slightly brackish to very 

slightly brackish conditions (inferred to be occurring during floods). The association is 

under more marine influence than the adjacent intertidal association Ec, due to flood tidal 

currents bringing marine waters from the estuary mouth, along the eastern shore of the 

lower estuary, to the opening of the Iron Creek Bay.  

  Sample association AbEc dominates the intertidal zone of the upper estuary, where 

intertidal waters are more sheltered, less well stirred (and therefore, less oxygenated), and 

possibly more nutrient-enriched, such that pH levels are intermediate. Consequently, there 

is a subequal proportion of calcareous and agglutinated foraminifera. The dominant 

species, E. excavatum clavatum and A. barwonensis, are highly tolerant of the variable 

conditions. The secondary species are, like in association Ec, indicative of brackish to 

normal marine (and possibly hyper-) salinity; however, they are generally more brackish. 

They also indicate more brackish influence in stations proximal to rivers/streams. 

  Sample association R is present in high energy environments of the inlet channel and 

Midway Point causeway channel. Within these channels, current strength is high and 

conditions are difficult for many species of foraminifera to inhabit; however, the dominant 

species, Rosalina sp., lives clinging or attached to shells, gravel and sand upon the channel 

floor. Most minor species have been transported post-mortem by tidal currents from more 

landward areas of the estuary or from Frederick Henry Bay. The causeway channel is less 

marine influenced than the inlet channel. 
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7.6.2.2. Species associations 

 
  Species association A consists of A. barwonensis and M. fusca, and is the most 

widespread species association, occurring in low-energy, poorly oxygenated (low pH) 

areas of the estuary. It is most abundant at intertidal to shallow subtidal depths (coinciding 

with sample associations Ab and M), is less abundant in deeper muddier sediments of the 

upper estuary, and is absent from much of the intertidal zone and marine influenced areas 

of the lower estuary. The fauna is typical of brackish to slightly brackish conditions; 

however, the dominant species is tolerant of brackish to hypersaline conditions.  

  Species association B consists of T. earlandi, L. catella, C. arctica, and S. barwonensis, 

and correlates with the distribution of sample association C, occurring in the muddiest 

sediments and lowest-energy (very low pH) conditions of the estuary. The fauna is typical 

of brackish to slightly brackish conditions. 

  Species association C consists of A. pustulosa, E. advenum maorium, E. lene, and E. 

excavatum williamsoni, and is most abundant within the deeper waters of the lower estuary 

between the mouth and Woody Island, where pH is usually high. The fauna is typical of 

slightly brackish to normal marine salinity conditions, although the most abundant species 

is typical of slightly brackish to very slightly brackish conditions.  

  Species association D consists of E. excavatum excavatum, and E. advenum limbatum, 

and has limited distribution, being present only in the middle section of the estuary at 

intermediate subtidal depths. Areas of maximum abundance correlate with the distribution 

of sample association AbEe in the upper estuary, and part of sample association Ap. The 

fauna is typical of slightly brackish to normal marine salinity conditions, although the most 

abundant species is exclusive to slightly brackish salinity conditions. 

  Species association E consists of E. advenum advenum, E. hawkesburiense, E. crispum 

crispum, and C. refulgens, and mainly occurs in the most seaward area of estuary, 

occupying the mouth and the intertidal zone further upstream, where pH is high. The fauna 

are typical of slightly brackish to normal marine salinity conditions, of which one species 

is exclusive to normal marine salinity conditions.  

  Species association F consists of H. depressula depressula, Q. seminula, E. excavatum 

clavatum, A. aoteana, and T. inflata, and occupies much of the intertidal zone of the 

estuary as well as the marine-influenced area of the lower estuary, where pH is usually 

intermediate-high. The fauna is typical of variable salinity, due to the upstream decrease in 

salinity inferred to occur during floods, as well as due to the variability which occurs 

within the intertidal zone. 
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  Species association G consists of B. doniezi, and Rosalina sp., and occupies the inlet and 

causeway channels, correlating with the distribution of sample association R. The fauna is 

typical of a high energy channel environment of normal or near-normal marine salinity.  

  The ungrouped species, H. wilberti, is abundant within one sample obtained from Barilla 

Rivulet. The species is typical of brackish to slightly brackish salinity, being highly 

tolerant of the low salinity, riverine conditions.  

  Various factors account for each level of subdivision within the dendrogram which 

produced the species associations, including: salinity, current energy, dissolved oxygen 

and pH, water depth (correlating to sediment type), and distance from the estuary mouth.  

 

7.6.3. Elphidium excavatum ecophenotypic variation 

 
  Three ecophenotypes of E. excavatum (excavatum, clavatum, williamsoni) occur within 

the estuary. At subtidal depths, the distribution of ecophenotypes varies with distance 

along the axis of the estuary, according to the changed salinity profile which exists after 

flooding. E. excavatum excavatum is dominant in upstream, more freshwater influenced 

areas; whereas, E. excavatum williamsoni dominates the more downstream, consistently 

marine areas, and E. excavatum clavatum dominates the intermediate areas.   

  At intertidal depths throughout the estuary, E. excavatum clavatum is the dominant 

ecophenotype, due to it being more capable of surviving the more variable environmental 

conditions. However, E. excavatum excavatum and E. excavatum williamsoni may be also 

present at intertidal depths, where they are indicative of either a freshwater or marine 

influence, respectively. 

 

7.6.4. Foraminiferal test abnormalities 

 
  Within the estuary, test abnormalities were generally uncommon, mainly occurring in 

species of the genus Elphidium. Generally, test abnormalities were expressed by the 

reduced size, or distorted shape, of one or more chambers. The abundance of abnormal 

Elphidium tests was significantly more abundant within the intertidal zone, due to natural 

environmental variability (of factors such as salinity, temperature, water depth, dissolved 

oxygen) between periods of chamber development.  
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CHAPTER 8. MODERN SEAFLOOR ENVIRONMENTS – 

OSTRACOD ASSEMBLAGES 
 

8.1. Introduction 
 
  The main focus of ostracod analysis in this chapter is the dataset in Appendix D, which 

comprises a total of 37 species from 82 samples (see Appendix I for systematic description 

of these species). This dataset was subject to cluster analysis, with samples, or species, 

grouped into a series of sample or species associations. 

  This chapter is divided into five sections, including the current introduction. The second 

section describes the general results of the ostracod analysis; whereas, the third section 

describes the results of the cluster analysis, describing the characteristics and distribution 

of sample and species associations. The final section provides a summary and conclusions 

of the chapter. 

 

8.2. General results of Ostracod analysis 

8.2.1. Taxonomic composition 
 
  37 species, 1 sub-genus, and 26 genera of Ostracoda have been identified in the estuary 

(Appendix D). All species belong to the Order Podocopida, within which Suborders 

Platycopina and Podocopina are represented. Suborder Platycopina is represented by only 

one species (Cytherella sp. aff. lata), with the majority of species belonging to Suborder 

Podocopina. Within the latter suborder, 17 families and 8 sub-families were identified.  

  As with the foraminifera, the ostracod fauna consists of a significant number of species 

which are usually of low abundance or absence. However, there are less rare ostracod 

species, with 65% (24 species) having a maximum abundance of at least 5% at one station, 

as opposed to 37% of foraminiferal species having similar abundance.  

  Only 4 species (10% of species) have an abundance which exceeds 50% in at least one 

sample: Leptocythere hartmanni, Mckenziartia portjacksonensis, Microcytherura 

(Loxocythere) hornibrooki, and Microcytherura triebeli. Apart from L. hartmanni, these 

are the most common and widespread ostracod species within the estuary, with M. 

hornibrooki found in all but two sample locations.  

  Family Cytheridae is the most abundant family, mainly due to the abundance of M. 

hornibrooki and M. triebeli (Figure 8.1). The next most abundant family, Pectocytheridae, 

is represented by M. portjacksonensis.  
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Australocytheridae
Cytheromatidae
Leptocytheridae
Microcytheridae
Pectocytheridae
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Cytheridae
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Figure 8.1. Relative abundance of ostracod families (of the total population). 

 

8.2.2. General characteristics and distribution 

8.2.2.1. Species diversity 

 

  The species diversity of ostracods is significantly less than that of foraminifera, with 

Fisher α values ranging from 0.2 to 6.1, and averaging 2.2 (Figure 8.2). This suggests that 

less ostracod species are capable of withstanding the stressful conditions of the estuarine 

environment compared to foraminifera. Despite these differences, very similar trends in the 

species diversity of ostracods and foraminifera occur throughout the estuary. Species 

diversity is greater within the deeper and/or more seaward areas of the lower estuary, with 

Fisher α values ranging from 3.0 to 6.1. Within the shallower waters of the lower estuary, 

and within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, values are usually less than 3.0. The 

highest species diversity was from the outermost station of the estuary. Such a trend was 

similarly described by the foraminiferal data, and further supports the suggestion that 

marine influence within the estuary is mainly confined to the deeper and/or more seaward 

areas of the lower estuary. Additionally, in other studies of estuarine ostracods in Australia, 

a similar trend in species diversity has usually been noted, with more marine areas having a 

more diverse ostracod assemblage (e.g. Lake Illawarra, Yassini and Jones, 1987; Port 

Hacking, Yassini and Wright, 1988). 

  The relationship between species diversity and water depth indicated by foraminifera is 

also indicated by ostracods, with diversity decreasing with shallowing depth throughout the 

estuary, as well as being least in the greatest depths of the upper estuary. Such a trend 

reflects the more stressful conditions of the intertidal zone, as well as the deep, oxygen-

deprived, muddy sediments of the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon. 
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Figure 8.2. Species diversity (Fisher α Index) of ostracod samples. 

   

8.2.2.2. Ostracod abundance 

   

  The abundance of ostracods varies from 0 to 127 specimens/gm of bulk sediment (Figure 

8.3). In most areas, ostracods are significantly less abundant than foraminifera, suggesting 

a lower degree of success at inhabiting the estuarine environment. Ostracods are absent 

from the inlet channel, possibly due to the high current speed making the environment 

difficult to inhabit. Additionally, ostracods are rare to absent within the muddiest 

sediments of the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, suggesting that the low oxygen 

content of these areas is too extreme for ostracods to inhabit (unlike the foraminifera). 

Evidence of severe decalcification in ostracod and foraminiferal specimens obtained from 

such areas supports this explanation. Outside of these barren areas, ostracod specimens are 

least abundant within the intertidal zone, thereby indicative of the more stressful conditions 

of that environment.  

  Generally, ostracod specimens are more abundant at greater depths due to the greater 

nutrient content of muddier sediments enhancing primary production, and therefore, 

providing a more abundant food source for ostracods. However, as ostracods are absent 

from the deepest, muddiest sediments of the estuary, anoxic conditions effectively prevent 

access for ostracods to those areas in which the nutrient contents of sediments are greatest.  
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  The abundance of ostracods is greatest within the outermost sample of the estuary, within 

Frederick Henry Bay. This sample also contained the greatest abundance of foraminifera 

and reflects the more open marine location, within which there is greater and more 

frequent supply of well oxygenated and higher nutrient waters. 
   

 
Figure 8.3. Abundance of Ostracoda (per gram of bulk sediment). 

 

8.2.2.3. Live Ostracoda 

 

  The abundance of live ostracods varies greatly throughout the estuary, with values 

ranging from 0 to 100%, and averaging 27% (Figure 8.4). Live ostracods are most 

abundant at shallow subtidal depths, especially within the lower estuary, indicating that 

conditions there are more favourable, possibly because of the greater illumination, and less 

muddy substrate. Live ostracods are least abundant within the intertidal zone (except 

within the estuary mouth and the opening of the Coal River) and within deeper, muddier 

sediments. The latter trend (also noticed in foraminifera) is likely to be a result of the 

higher sedimentation rate, with foraminiferal tests being buried more rapidly than in other 

areas, but it may also be a result of conditions being only intermittently favourable to the 

inhabiting species.  
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Figure 8.4. Distribution of live (%) Ostracoda. 
 
8.3. Cluster analysis of ostracod data 

8.3.1. Sample associations 
 
  Samples containing less than twenty ostracod specimens were not included in the cluster 

analysis, due to possible poor sample site representation. Consequently, 58 samples were 

included in the cluster analysis. Species counts for the 58 samples were converted to 

species proportions, and a similarity matrix was produced using the Bray-Curtis 

coefficient, including only those 24 species with at least 5% abundance in at least one 

sample. Nine sample associations were identified from the resulting dendrogram after an 

unweighted pair group Q-mode cluster analysis was performed upon the similarity matrix 

(Figure 8.5). Similar results were obtained using a variety of coefficients; however, the 

Bray-Curtis coefficient produced the dendrogram containing those groups most 

consistently identified. The distribution and main characteristics of each of these sample 

associations are displayed in Figure 8.6 and Table 8.1.  

  As in 7.3.1, the main species of each assemblage were determined from calculation of 

association scores for each taxa within each association following the method of Hayward 

et al. (1994). Full species lists for each assemblage, including association scores and the 

criteria used to calculate them, are listed in Appendix E. 
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Figure 8.5. Dendrogram classification of ostracod sample associations (left)  
                   and species associations (top), with relative abundance of each species. 
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Association MhPz XcMt MhMp MhMtMp MtMh 
Number of stations 1 1 13 14 8 

Water depth 1.5 – 2 0.5 – 1  2 – 2.5 (0.5 – 5) 1 – 1.5 (0.3 – 5.3)  0.5 – 1 (0.2 – 1.5)  
(+ 1 sample at 5 m) 

Sediment clean sand clean sand muddy sand – clean sand  
(+ 1 sample of sandy mud) 

clean sand – muddy sand clean sand 

Sedimentary 
environment 

marine tidal delta marine tidal delta zone 
(lower energy tidal flats) 

central basin, marine tidal 
delta 

marine tidal delta zone; 
central basin 

marine tidal delta 

Distribution 
lower estuary  
(outermost sample) 

lower estuary lower estuary  
(+ 2 samples in upper estuary) 

lower estuary 
 (+ 1 sample in upper 
estuary) 

lower estuary 
 (+ 1 sample in upper 
estuary) 

Specimens/gm bulk sed 127 13 24 (3 – 50) 18 (2.6 – 58) 7 (0.8 – 15) 
Diversity medium medium low-medium low low 
Total number of species 23 15 26 23 12 
Fisher α 6.1 4.8 3.6 (2.4 – 4.7) 2.2 (0.6 – 4.7) 1.5 (1 – 2.4) 
Live (%) 12 31 20 (2 – 73) 31 (2 – 73) 50 (21 – 79) 

Association Mp LhPs Mh MhAv  
Number of stations 10 2 8 1  
Water depth 2.5 (0.5 – 5) 0.5 – 2.5 m intertidal intertidal  

Sediment muddy sand  
(+ 1 sample of sandy mud) 

muddy sand clean sand (to muddy sand) clean sand  

Sedimentary 
environment 

riverine channel, fluvial 
delta, central basin 

riverine channel (Coal 
River and Barilla Rivulet) 

fluvial delta; central basin, 
marine tidal delta 

marine tidal delta  

Distribution upper estuary (+ 2 samples 
in lower estuary) 

upper  estuary lower and upper estuary, 
Orielton Lagoon 

lower estuary  

Specimens/gm bulk sed 12 (1.3 – 39) 2.1 (1.7 – 2.5) 10 (0.6 – 58) 1.9  
Diversity low low low low  
Total number of species 21 4 8 4  
Fisher α 2.5 (0.9 – 3.4) 1.15 (1.1 – 1.2) 0.7 (0.2 – 1.8) 0.8  
Live (%) 24 (1 – 65) 12.5 (8 – 17) 29 (2 – 80) 4  

 
Table 8.1. General characteristics of each ostracod sample association.  
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8.3.1.1. Association MhPz: M. hornibrooki, Phyctenophora zealandica 

(i) Location and general features 
 

    MhPz is the outermost association of the estuary, represented by one sample (#4) 

obtained from the subtidal zone just within Frederick Henry Bay, adjacent to the inlet 

channel (Figure 8.6). The association is located upon a submerged ebb-tidal structure 

consisting of clean marine sand. The waters in this location have normal marine salinity 

and are strongly influenced by tidal currents. 

 

(ii) General description of fauna 

 

  Association MhPz has the greatest species diversity and specimen abundance of any 

ostracod sample association, as a consequence of it occupying the most seaward area of the 

estuary, where marine influence is greatest. Consequently, the association has an affinity 

with the outermost foraminiferal sample association, Eh, which also has high species 

diversity and specimen abundance. 

 

(iii) Species composition 

 

  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.2. 

 

Co-dominant and sub-dominant species 

 

  The most abundant species within the association, M. hornibrooki, is the most widespread 

species throughout the estuary, being found in all, but two, sample locations. Although 

common within the subtidal zone throughout the estuary, M. hornibrooki is more abundant 

at shallower depths, and is most abundant within the intertidal zone (Figure 8.7). 

Additionally, at subtidal depths, the species is more abundant within the lower estuary than 

within the upper estuary. The majority of specimens of the species within association 

MhPz are dead, and, considering that the species is more common at similar depths further 

landward within the estuary mouth, it is likely that the presence of the species in the 

association is mainly a result of ebb-tidal post-mortem transport. However, the presence of 

three live specimens indicates that the species has also have spread naturally from more 

landward associations. 
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Environmental distribution 

(X = present in) 
SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

(BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. hornibrooki 27.72  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 P. zealandica 17.54  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X  X X 

 M. portjacksonensis 12.28  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 A. spec.133 9.12  Normal marine    X  
 A. vandenboldi 6.67  Normal marine   X X  

 C. puri 5.26  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 L. australis 4.21  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 X. cedunaensis 3.86  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 Trachyleberis (?) sp. 2.46  ?     
 Cytheromorpha    
  robusta 2.46  Normal marine 

   X 

 Cytheretta robusta 1.05  Normal marine    X 
 C. vellicata 0.70  Normal marine  X X  
 T. jervisbayensis 0.35  Normal marine   X X 
 Paradoxostoma sp 0.35  ?     
 P. promunturiumph 
 - ysicicolum 0.35  Normal marine 

   X 

 L. gilli 0.35  Normal marine  X X X 
 Cytherella sp. aff lata 0.35  Normal marine    X 
 C. dorsotuberculata 0.35  Normal marine   X X X 
 Cytherella sp. aff lata 0.35  Normal marine    X 

 

Table 8.2. Abundance of the main species of association MhPz, displaying salinity 
preference and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from various other 
studies). 
 

  M. hornibrooki has only previously been recorded from Western Australia (Hartmann, 

1979), Victoria (McKenzie, 1967; Hartman, 1980; Bell et al., 1995; Li, 2000) and New 

Zealand (Hartmann, 1982); and is described by Yassini and Jones (1995) as having a 

marine ecology. It was first described by McKenzie (1967) from Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, 

(a protected, almost landlocked coastal water body, displaying brackish to marine salinity 

zonation) where it was a less common species, found to be characteristic of the 

environment as a whole. Elsewhere in Victoria, the species was found by Li (2000) in 

Andersons Inlet, and by Bell et al. (1995) in Corner Inlet. In the latter study, the species 

represented 9% of total number of specimens found within a short core which was 

considered to be representative of a shallow estuarine to marine lagoon environment.  
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  Hartmann (1979, 1980) found the species in Oyster Harbour, near Albany, Western 

Australia, as well as in Barwon Heads and Port Welshpool, in Victoria. In each location, 

the species was recorded from quiet, protected water conditions of generally normal 

marine salinity (35.6 – 37.5%); however, it was noted to be tolerant of low salinities. The 

species was also found to inhabit fine sandy to muddy substrates, and in Victoria, inhabited 

seagrassed areas. M. hornibrooki was also found by Hartmann (1982) in New Zealand 

(Patterson Inlet, Stewart Island) where it occurred in sandy sediments within a quiet bay 

environment. In Patterson Inlet, the species also appeared to be tolerant of lower salinity 

conditions, as was made evident during rain periods (Hartmann, 1982). 

 

 
Figure 8.7. Distribution of M. hornibrooki. 

 

  The other co-dominant species of association MhPz, P. zealandica, is at its greatest 

abundance within the association (Figure 8.8). The species was only recorded in two other 

samples (# 2, 17) located adjacent to the inlet channel. In the association, P. zealandica has 

a low proportion of live specimens, suggesting that, as the species is most abundant within 

the association, it may have been transported into the estuary from a location further out in 

Frederick Henry Bay.  

  According to Yassini and Jones (1995), P. zealandica has been described by Brady 

(1880) from Wellington, New Zealand, and Port Jackson, New South Wales, and is 

extremely abundant along the western coast of Australia, as well as being common in 
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Broken Bay and Botany Bay, New South Wales. The species has also been found by Howe 

and McKenzie (1989) from Port Hedland, Western Australia, and by McKenzie and Pickett 

(1984) from the Richmond River Valley, New South Wales. Hartmann (1978, 1979, 1980, 

1981) recorded the species from numerous locations along the coast of Western Australia, 

south and south-east Australia, and eastern Australia. It has also been found by Bell et al. 

(1995) in a short core from Corner Inlet, Victoria. The species has an ecological preference 

for estuarine to marine conditions (Yassini and Jones, 1995), and is a euryhaline species, 

suggestive of salinity fluctuations as a feature of the hydrologic cycle (Yassini and 

Kendrick, 1988). Hartmann (1978, 1979, 1980, 1981) usually found it in protected, quiet 

water, coastal environments, in both sandy and muddy sediments, and in water salinity 

ranging from 5 to 45%. In a study of the Gulf of Carpentaria, Northern Territory (Yassini 

et al. 1993), P. zealandica was identified as a dominant species of a lower tidal and 

foreshore assemblage. 

 
           Figure 8.8. Ostracod species composition of sample associations MhPz and XcMt. 
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  The sub-dominant species of the association, M. portjacksonensis, is widespread 

throughout the estuary. It is mainly found within the subtidal zone (with only rare 

occurrence in the intertidal zone), within which it is more abundant at greater depths 

(Figure 8.9). The species prefers muddier sediments, and is, consequently, more abundant 

within the upper estuary than in the lower estuary. The abundance of the species within 

association MhPz is similar to that in equivalent depths within the estuary mouth. It is 

significantly more abundant in the muddier, more landward areas of the estuary. Therefore, 

considering the low percentage of live specimens (10%), it is likely that the species is 

present within the association due to a combination of natural dispersal from further 

landward areas of the estuary, as well as the influence of post-mortem transport by ebb-

tidal currents. 

 
Figure 8.9. Distribution of M. portjacksonensis. 

 

  M. portjacksonensis has been recorded from many estuaries and shallow open marine 

environments around Australia (McKenzie, 1967; Hartmann, 1978, 1979, 1980; Bentley, 

1988; Yassini and Jones, 1987; Yassini and Mikulandra, 1989; Yassini and Wright, 1988; 

Li, 2000; Bell et al., 1995; Bell and Neil, 1999), and has also been recorded in New 

Zealand (Swanson, 1979). M. portjacksonensis is an estuarine species, which lives on silty-

clayey substrate rich in organic detritus and covered by seagrasses, and can tolerate 

considerable fluctuations of salinity (Yassini and Jones, 1995).  
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  Hartmann (1978, 1979, 1980) recorded the species from four locations in Western 

Australia (Port Hedland, Exmouth Gulf, Peron Point, and Willie Creek near Broome) as 

well as from Spencer Gulf in South Australia (where water salinity was 44.3 – 45%) 

(Hartmann, 1980). McKenzie et al. (1990) also found the species in South Australia, at the 

swash mark of Kingston Beach. M. portjacksonensis is widespread and abundant in many 

estuarine environments along the eastern coast of Australia, from Heron Island in the north 

to Bass Strait in the south (Yassini and Mikulandra, 1989). In Lake Macquarie, New South 

Wales, M. portjacksonensis is common in muddy substrates, whereas, it is absent or 

subordinate from open bays such as Jervis Bay, Twofold Bay and estuaries with large 

ocean exchanges (Yassini and Wright, 1988). In Lake Illawarra (although a minor species) 

it is more abundant at the mouth of the inlet channel (Yassini and Jones, 1987), whereas, in 

Port Hacking (where it is also a minor species), M. portjacksonensis is slightly more 

abundant in the marine zone (Yassini and Wright, 1988).  

  In Victoria, the species has been found in Andersons Inlet (Li, 2000), as well as 

representing 9% of total number of specimens within a short core obtained by Bell et al. 

(1995) from Corner Inlet (which was considered to be representative of a shallow estuarine 

to marine lagoon environment). In Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, M. portjacksonensis was 

considered to be a characteristic littoral tide pool species (McKenzie, 1967). The species 

has also been found in Bass Strait, off the coast of Erith Island, within a shallow marine to 

inner shelf assemblage (Bell and Neil, 1999). 

 

Secondary species 

   

  Australimoosella spec.133 is a secondary, characteristic species of the association, and 

has its greatest abundance within it. The species is restricted to the more marine-

influenced, subtidal areas of the lower estuary (situated adjacent to the inlet channel), and 

is more abundant further seaward. The live abundance of the species within the association 

is 30%, suggesting that the species inhabits the sample location and has spread from 

Frederick Henry Bay further into the estuary. The species has only previously been 

described from Hallet Cove, South Australia, by Hartmann (1980), who gave it an open 

nomenclature. The species bears many similarities to Yassinicythere bassiounii (differing 

from it by finer microreticulation), which has been found by Hartmann (1978, 1979, 1980, 

1981) from numerous locations in western, southern and eastern Australia. In New South 

Wales, Y. bassiounii has been found in inlet channels and tidal sections of coastal lagoons, 
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open estuaries and sheltered oceanic embayments (Yassini and Jones, 1995). According to 

Yassini and Jones (1995), Y. bassiounii has an estuarine to marine ecological distribution.  

 
  Australocytheridea vandenboldi is another secondary, characteristic species of the 

association. This species occurs mainly within the marine-influenced areas of the lower 

estuary, within which it is more common intertidally than subtidally. Live specimens of the 

species were rare throughout the estuary, and were absent from association MhPz, 

suggesting that the species within the association has been subject to post-mortem ebb-tidal 

transport.  

  A. vandenboldi has been found along the coast of Victoria and New South Wales, and 

was described by Yassini and Jones (1995) as being confined to shallow sheltered marine 

embayments. In New South Wales, the species is present in Jervis Bay, and occurs in lower 

numbers within Broken Bay (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In Victoria, McKenzie (1967) 

found the species in Port Phillip Bay, and described it as being a less common form 

characteristic of the environment as a whole. McKenzie (1967) suggested that it might be 

restricted to protected shallow water marine environments. It was found in Port Welshpool, 

Victoria, by Hartmann (1980), occurring in a fine sand to muddy substrate, and in water of 

normal marine salinity (37.5%). Elsewhere in Victoria, the species has been identified in 

Andersons Inlet (Li, 2000), as well as in Corner Inlet, within which it represented 6% of 

total number of specimens within a short core (Bell et al. 1995).  
 

  Callistocythere puri is a non-characteristic, secondary species of the association, having 

an abundance of 5.3%. As this species is non-characteristic (being significantly more 

abundant elsewhere in the estuary) its distribution and ecology will be described in a 

subsequent section of this chapter. 

 

  Loxoconcha australis is a secondary characteristic species of the association, with an 

abundance of 4.2%. This species is restricted to deeper subtidal environments within the 

Lower and upper estuary. It is more common in the deepest, muddier sediments of the 

lower estuary, and is most abundant within the channel environments of sample #60, and 

the Midway Point causeway. The live abundance of the species is very low throughout the 

estuary, and is highest in association MhPz, where it is 25%.  

  L. australis is well represented in all estuaries in New South Wales, in the intertidal zone, 

open marine embayments, and is abundant in Bass Strait (Yassini and Jones, 1995). It is 

described by Yassini and Jones (1995) as being a dominant component of the ostracod 

assemblage in open estuaries and on the shallow shelf; and, within lagoons, the species is 
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usually confined to the photic zone around inlet channels, and is rarely present in the main 

body of the lagoon. The species has been described by Yassini and Kendrick (1988) as 

strongly euryhaline suggestive of a hydrological regime characterised by strong salinity 

fluctuation. In New South Wales, L. australis was part of a diverse assemblage within 

Lake Macquarie, occurring upon sand flats alongside the marine entrance channel to the 

lagoon. It was also dominant in the tidal (more upstream) zone of Port Hacking (Yassini 

and Wright, 1988). In Victoria, L. australis is a common species within Port Phillip Bay 

(McKenzie, 1967), and has been found in Andersons Inlet (Li, 2000), and in Corner Inlet, 

where it represented 6% of the total number of specimens within a short core (Bell et al., 

1995). It was also found by McKenzie et al. (1990) in Goose Lagoon Drain, Victoria, and 

at the swash-mark of Kingston Beach, Robe, South Australia. In Bass Strait, the species 

was rare off the coast of Erith Island by Bell and Neil (1999), whereas, in the Northern 

Territory, it occurred at the western margin of the Gulf of Carpentaria (Yassini et al., 

1993).  

  A subspecies, L. australis minor, has been identified by Hartmann (1979, 1980, 1981) in 

numerous locations along the east coast, south and south-east coast, and west and south-

west coasts of Australia, in water salinities ranging from 35.6 to 39.7%. The subspecies is 

also a common loxoconchid at Evans Head, New South Wales (McKenzie and Pickett, 

1984). 
 

  Xestoleberis cedunaensis is a non-characteristic, secondary species of the association, 

with an abundance of 3.9%. The distribution and ecology of the species will be described 

in a subsequent section. 

  Cytheromorpha robusta and Cytheretta robusta are two characteristic, secondary species. 

Both species have a marine ecology (Yassini and Jones, 1995).  

  Trachyleberis (?) sp. has a minor occurrence within the estuary, being restricted to 

marine-influenced areas of the lower estuary (subtidal waters west of Barren Island), 

within which it is more abundant further seaward. The distribution of this species suggests 

that it has a marine ecology.  

 
Minor, characteristic species 

 
  The association contains a large number of minor, characteristic species. Four of these 

(Loxoconcha gilli, Paradoxostoma sp., Paradoxostoma promunturiumphysicicolum, and 

Cytherella sp. aff lata) are confined to the association. These species have a marine 

ecology, with L. gilli being restricted to shallow open marine conditions, C. sp.aff lata 
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common in the middle shelf, Bass Strait; and P. promunturiumphysicicolum occurring on 

the inner shelf  (Yassini and Jones, 1995).  

  Three more minor, characteristic species, Callistocythere dorsotuberculata, 

Caudoleptocythere vellicata and Trachyleberis (“Ponticocythereis”) jervisbayensis, are 

each restricted to the more marine-influenced areas of the lower estuary. Along the coast of 

New South Wales, C. dorsotuberculata is a common inhabitant of the inlet channels of 

coastal lagoons, open estuaries and sheltered oceanic embayments, and has an estuarine to 

marine ecology (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Hartmann (1979, 1980, 1981) found it in 

numerous locations along the western, southern, and eastern coasts of Australia, always in 

normal marine salinity water. The species has also been found off the coast of Erith Island, 

Bass Strait (Bell and Neil, 1999), Richmond River Valley, New South Wales (McKenzie 

and Pickett, 1984), Lake Macquarie, NSW (Yassini and Jones, 1987), Port Hacking, NSW 

(Yassini and Wright, 1988), Kingston Beach, South Australia, and Goose Lagoon Drain, 

Victoria (McKenzie et al., 1990), Anderson Inlet, Victoria (Li, 2000), and Port Hedland, 

Western Australia (Howe and McKenzie, 1989). In most of these studies, the species was 

found in open bays, or in the marine zones of estuaries.  

  C. vellicata is an inhabitant of sheltered oceanic embayments (Yassini and Jones, 1995). 

It has been described from the most marine sample site (Seaholme) of Port Phillip Bay, 

Victoria (McKenzie, 1967), and is common in Twofold Bay and Jervis Bay, New South 

Wales (Yassini and Jones, 1995), and Port Jackson, NSW (Brady, 1880). 

  T. jervisbayensis has a shallow open marine ecology, common in sheltered oceanic 

embayments, such as Twofold Bay and Jervis Bay, NSW (Yassini and Jones, 1995).  

 

(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  The characteristics of association MhPz are similar to those of foraminiferal association 

Eh, by containing the most diverse assemblage of species, and the greatest abundance of 

specimens. Both associations occupy the most downstream position within the estuary 

(adjacent to the inlet channel), and are subject to high tidal exchange and a good supply of 

nutrient-rich and well oxygenated water, in which conditions are the least stressful, most 

consistently marine, of the estuary. 

  The species assemblage of association MhPz consists of a mixture of marine and 

estuarine species, and is typical of a marginal marine environment. The salinity preferences 

of the ostracod species in this study are not as well known or well defined as those of the 

foraminifera; however, they have been estimated for association MhPz in Table 8.2 
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Approximately 22% of the total ostracod abundance consists of species known only from 

normal marine salinity conditions in Australian waters. The majority of these species are 

typical of sheltered oceanic embayments or open marine environments, and are restricted 

to the association, or to the more marine-influenced areas of the lower estuary. The 

remaining species are known from open estuaries and coastal lagoons around Australia, 

and, although typical of normal marine salinity, are also known from more brackish water. 

The dominance of the latter species in the association is suggestive of the effects of 

occasional flooding events, which leave a lasting impact upon the faunal composition of 

the mouth. Therefore, although the faunal composition of the association consists of 

species typical of normal marine salinity, the more abundant species are tolerant of lower 

salinty, thereby allowing them to survive effectively during flooding events.  

  The association contains a greater abundance of species restricted to normal marine 

salinity than any other sample association, indicating that conditions are the most 

consistently marine of any part of the estuary. As tidal currents are high in this area of the 

estuary, post-mortem transport of ostracod tests has occurred. The transportation of tests is 

generally in the same direction as net sediment transport, which follows ebb-tidal current 

flow. As such, some of the more-estuarine species have a more seaward distribution than 

that they currently inhabit.  

  Although MhPz is equivalent in position and characteristics to foraminiferal association 

Eh, it has a more restricted, seaward distribution within the estuary, being confined only to 

the outermost sample. This may, in part, be due to less post-mortem transport of ostracod 

specimens, than foraminiferal specimens, further landward within the estuary mouth. There 

is more evidence of ebb-tidal post-mortem transport within MhPz, than of flood-tidal 

transport (which was more evident in association Eh), and this is probably a consequence 

of position upon a submerged ebb-tidal delta lobe. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 
 
  Association MhPz resembles other marginal marine faunas identified in the outermost 

areas of Australian estuaries (e.g. Yassini and Jones, 1987; Yassini and Wright, 1988), by 

its high species diversity and high population density. However, an ostracod association 

dominated by M. hornibrooki and P. zealandica has not previously been identified in 

Australia. P. zealandica was a dominant species in a ‘lower tidal and foreshore 

assemblage’ identified by Yassini et al. (1993) from a normal marine salinity coastal 

setting of the Gulf of Carpentaria, Northern Territory; however, M. hornibrooki was 

absent.  
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8.3.1.2. Association XcMt: X. cedunaensis, M. triebeli 

(i) Location and general features 
 

    XcMt is located within the estuary mouth, represented by one sample (#6) obtained from 

the shallow subtidal zone (0.5 – 1m depth) off Okines Beach, which is adjacent to the inlet 

channel and association MhPz (Figure 8.6). The waters in this location have normal marine 

salinity and, although influenced by tidal currents, the association represents a shallower, 

more sheltered, lower energy environment than association, MhPz. The substrate consists 

of clean marine sand. 

 

(ii) General description of fauna 

  

  The association has the second highest species diversity (after association MhPz) of any 

sample obtained from the estuary, containing 15 species. The population density is fairly 

low (significantly less than in association MhPz), possibly due to the shallow depth of the 

sample site, with population density generally less at shallower depths throughout the 

estuary. The abundance of live foraminifera is moderate compared to other samples within 

the lower estuary. 

 

(iii) Species composition 

 

  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.3. 

 

Co-dominant species 

 
  The most abundant species within the association is X. cedunaensis (Figure 8.8). This 

species is distributed throughout much of the estuary and Orielton Lagoon, being present at 

subtidal depths downstream of Sharks Point. It is rare within the intertidal zone, and, 

within the lower estuary, is absent from the shallow subtidal zone (except in the location of 

association XcMt). With the exception of XcMt, X. cedunaensis is more common at greater 

depths. The species was significantly more abundant in association XcMt than in any other 

association or sample of the estuary. Approximately 25% of specimens were alive in the 

association, suggesting that the species currently inhabits the sample location. 

  X. cedunaensis has a lagoonal to estuarine ecology, and is common in saline lakes and 

coastal lagoons along the coast of south-east Australia (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In a 
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study of the south and south-east coast of Australia, Hartmann (1980) found X. 

cedunaensis off the Thevenaord Peninsula, in Denial Bay, and Proper Bay. The species 

occurred in fine sand in normal marine salinity ranging from 38 to 39.7%. In a similar 

study of the east coast of Australia, between Eden and Heron Island (Hartmann, 1981), the 

species was discovered off Redcliffe Point, where it also occurred in normal marine 

salinity (36.6%). 

  In New South Wales, the species has been found in Lake Macquarie, where the species 

was part of an assemblage on sand flats along the eastern margin of the lagoon as well as 

around the mouth of Macquarie Rivulet (Yassini and Jones, 1987).  In Port Hacking, NSW, 

the species was found in small numbers in a tidal, more upstream zone, as well as in 

slightly higher numbers within the marine zone. In South Australia, the species was found 

by McKenzie et al. (1990) at the Kingston Beach boat landing, where it ‘seems to occur in 

a tidal flat environment in fine sand and shell debris with seaweed.’ In Victoria, the species 

was found in a short core obtained from Corner Inlet by Bell et al. (1995), which 

represented a shallow estuarine to marine lagoon environment. X. cedunaensis was a 

dominant species within a shallow marine to inner shelf environment off the coast of Erith 

Island, Bass Strait (Bell and Neil, 1999). 
 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) SPECIES 

(BOLD=characteristic species) 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 X. cedunaensis 41.12  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. triebeli 27.10 
 Slightly brackish(?) –marine; 
 typically normal marine - possibly tolerant 
 of some salinity fluctuation 

 X X X 

 M. hornibrooki 6.54  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 T. dietmarkeyseri(?) 4.67  Normal marine  X X X 

 C. puri 3.74  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 Trachyleberis (?) sp. 3.47  ?     
 M. macphersoni 2.80  Normal marine?  X X X 
 A. vandenboldi 1.87  Normal marine   X X  

 L. australis 1.87  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 S. taylori 1.87  Normal marine  X X X 
 L. cumulus 0.93  Normal marine X X X X 
 T. jervisbayensis 0.93  Normal marine   X X 

 
Table 8.3. Abundance of the main species of association XcMt, displaying salinity 
preference and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from various other 
studies). 
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  M. triebeli is a co-dominant species of the association, with an abundance of 27%. It is 

one of the most widespread and abundant species of Ostracoda within the estuary. It is 

most abundant at intermediate subtidal depths between low tide mark and 2 – 2.5 metres 

depth, and absent intertidally (Figure 8.12). It is largely confined to the lower estuary, and 

is rare in association MhPz, suggesting that it prefers more enclosed conditions. Half of the 

individuals identified in association XcMt were alive at the time of sampling, suggesting 

that it currently inhabits the sample site. 

 

 

Figure 8.10. Distribution of M. triebeli. 
 
  The species has been recorded from seagrass beds in Twofold Bay and Jervis Bay, New 

South Wales, where it is confined to the photic zone of shallow sheltered oceanic 

embayments and the intertidal zone on rocky substrates (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In Lake 

Illawarra, NSW, a very similar species, Microcytherura cedunaensis, was part of an 

assemblage found upon sand flats alongside the marine entrance channel to the lagoon 

(Yassini and Jones, 1987). In Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, M. triebeli was found only at 

Seaholme, the more marine sample site located within a tide pool (McKenzie, 1967).  
 
Secondary species 

  M. hornibrooki accounts for 6.5% of the total fauna. The species is more common in the 

adjacent association MhPz, as well as further landward within the estuary. Only one of the 

seven specimens of the species identified was alive at the time of sampling.  
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  Tasmanocypris dietmarkeyseri (?) has an abundance of 4.7% within the association. The 

specimens have been assigned to it with some uncertainty, as they display deformation 

(due to the curling of very thin shells during sample preparation) preventing certain 

identification. T. dietmarkeyseri (?) has a restricted distribution within the estuary, 

occurring in only four sample sites, each of which was located adjacent to the inlet 

channel. Of the five specimens identified, three were alive at the time of sampling. 

  T. dietmarkeyseri has an estuarine to marine ecology, being common in open estuaries, 

and rare in lagoon inlet channels, the intertidal zone, sheltered oceanic embayments, and in 

Bass Strait (Yassini and Jones, 1995). It was initially described from Oyster Harbour, 

Western Australia, where it occurred in quiet, marine water of 35.6% salinity, upon a 

sandy substrate (Hartmann, 1979). In New South Wales, the species has been discovered in 

Lake Illawarra (Yassini and Jones, 1987), where it occurred in the intertidal zone around 

Windang Island, and from within the entrance channel to the lagoon, as well as within sand 

flats directly alongside. Also in NSW, the species was discovered in Port Hacking (Yassini 

and Wright, 1988), where it was present in very low numbers from the marine zone, and 

absent from the more upstream zone. It has also been identified in Broken Bay (Yassini 

and Jones, 1995). In Bass Strait the species was identified in a shallow marine to inner 

shelf assemblage off the coast of Erith Island (Bell and Neil, 1999).  
 
  C. puri has an abundance of 3.7%. It has a similar abundance in the adjacent association 

MhPz, and is much more common further upstream, suggesting it has spread to XcMt from 

such locations. Of the four specimens identified, only one was alive at the time of 

sampling. 

 
  Trachyleberis (?) sp. also has a similar abundance to that in association MhPz, and 

appears to be a marginal marine species restricted to the more marine-influenced areas of 

the lower estuary, and less abundant further upstream.  

 
  Microcythere macphersoni has an abundance of 2.8% in the association. M. macphersoni 

occurs at subtidal depths throughout the estuary, and has a distribution confined to the 

upper estuary, and to the lower estuary away from the mouth (with the exception of its 

presence in XcMt). The species is most abundant within the muddier, deep waters of the 

lower estuary, and to an area adjacent to Sharks Point in the upper estuary. Of the three 

individuals identified in association XcMt, two were alive, suggesting that the species 

currently inhabits the sample location.  
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  M. macphersoni was first described by McKenzie (1967) from Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, 

where it was only found in the more upstream sample site within a tide pool at Seaholme. 

The species was described as a characteristic littoral tide pool species, and was found to be 

closely associated with the phytobenthos in sub littoral environments (McKenzie, 1967). 

The species has also been found in Bass Strait and Twofold Bay, and has an ecological 

distribution which includes the intertidal zone, sheltered oceanic embayments and shallow 

marine environments (Yassini and Jones, 1995). The occurrence of the species in the 

intertidal zone suggests it is tolerant of variable conditions.  
 

Minor, characteristic species 
 
  Of those species of the association with an abundance of less than 2%, seven had high 

fidelity scores deeming them as characteristic species. One such species, A. vandenboldi, is 

more abundant in the adjacent association MhPz, as well as in other marine-influenced 

areas of the lower estuary, from which it has likely to have spread. No live specimens of 

the species occurred in the XcMt. 

 
  Semicytherura taylori occurs at subtidal depths throughout the Upper and lower estuary, 

and has a maximum abundance of 5.1% in a location immediately west of the Midway 

Point causeway. Within the lower estuary, the species is generally confined to clean sands 

adjacent to the inlet channel, and to muddy sands of the deeper subtidal depths between the 

inlet channel and the Midway Point causeway. The species is restricted to the more 

seaward areas of the upper estuary, east of Sharks Point. The two specimens of the species 

identified in association XcMt were alive at the time of sampling, suggesting that the 

species currently inhabits the sample location. 

  S. taylori was first identified by McKenzie (1967) from Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, 

described as a characteristic littoral tide pool species, and found at the more upstream 

sample location of Seaholme. The species has also been identified by Yassini and Jones 

(1995) in Bass Strait and Twofold Bay, New South Wales, and described as being common 

in shallow marine and sheltered oceanic embayments, and of lesser occurrence in lagoon 

inlet channels, the intertidal zone, and the inner shelf.  

 
  Loxoconcha cumulus is confined to association XcMt, in which it was represented by one 

dead specimen, suggesting that it may have been transported into its current location by 

flood-tidal currents, via the inlet channel. L. cumulus was first described by Brady (1880) 

from Port Jackson, New South Wales. It was a dominant species of a shallow marine to 
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inner shelf faunal assemblage identified by Bell and Neil (1999) off the coast of Erith 

Island, Bass Strait. The species is rare in the entrance channels of Lake Illawarra and Lake 

Macquarie, NSW, occurs in Broken Bay, NSW, and is an inhabitant of the estuarine 

environment, living on sandy and silty substrates covered by seagrasses (Yassini and 

Jones, 1995).  

 
  Trachyleberis jervisbayensis is represented by one live specimen within the association. 

As mentioned in 8.3.1.3.1., T. jervisbayensis is restricted to a small number of more 

seaward locations within the lower estuary, and is known to have a shallow open marine 

ecology (Yassini and Jones, 1995).  

 
  The species, L. australis, Microcytherura australis, and Paracytheroma subaustralis, 

although determined as characteristic species of association XcMt, are significantly more 

abundant in more upstream locations within the estuary, and were represented in XcMt 

only by dead specimens, suggesting that they have been subject to post-mortem ebb-tidal 

transport.  

 

(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association XcMt shares the same high species diversity as MhPz as a consequence of a 

similar seaward position within the estuary; however, specimen abundance within XcMt is 

less due to the shallower water depth. Also like MhPz, the association XcMt consists of a 

mixture of marine and estuarine species, and is typical of a marginal marine environment. 

However, approximately 13% of the total ostracod abundance of XcMt consists of species 

exclusive to normal marine salinity environments (Table 8.3). This is nearly 10% less than 

that of MhPz, suggesting that the conditions of XcMt are slightly more variable, and less 

consistently marine. This assumption is further supported by the majority of these species 

being known from coastal lagoons as well as sheltered oceanic embayments and open 

marine environments in Australia.  

  The dominant species of XcMt are typical of normal marine salinity, yet are known from 

brackish to marine waters, indicating that tolerance to lower salinity conditions, which may 

occur during flooding events, provides an advantage over exclusively normal marine 

salinity species. Associations XcMt and MhPz differ significantly by dominant species, 

and these differences appear to be due to the contrasting water depth and current energy 

conditions of both marine environments. P. zealandica and Australimoosella spec.133, are 

both common within MhPz, yet are absent from XcMt due to the lower energy, shallower 
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water conditions. In contrast, X. cedunaensis thrives in such settings, due to its ability to 

tolerate lower energy environments (as evidenced by its distribution elsewhere in the 

estuary).  

  M. triebeli is a co-dominant species of XcMt due to a preference by the species for 

shallower subtidal, marine-influenced areas of the estuary. This may actually suggest a 

preference for the photic zone. M. triebeli is nearly absent from MhPz due to the greater 

water depth, and possibly also due to the more exposed conditions. Furthermore, the lower 

abundance of M. hornibrooki and M. portjacksonensis in XcMt, than in MhPz, may be a 

result of competition with the co-dominant species, but may also be a result of less ebb-

tidal post-mortem transport of such species from upstream locations.  

  Tidal currents are high within the estuary mouth, yet within the shallower, more enclosed 

waters occupied by XcMt, tidal exchange is less than in MhPz, such that there has been 

less post-mortem transport of ostracod tests. By position, association XcMt is equivalent to 

the most seaward sample site of foraminiferal association Ap, both of which have similar 

species diversity and specimen abundance, and contain marginal marine faunas. However, 

by geographic position, the majority of association Ap is equivalent to the ostracod 

association MhMp of the following section. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 
 

  Like association MhPz, association XcMt resembles, by high species diversity, other 

marginal marine faunas identified in the outermost areas of Australian estuaries. An 

ostracod association dominated by both X. cedunaensis and M. triebeli has not previously 

been identified in Australia. In Lake Illawarra, New South Wales, X. cedunaensis was a 

dominant species of an assemblage found upon sand flats along the eastern margin of the 

lagoon as well as around the mouth of Macquarie Rivulet (Yassini and Jones, 1987). 

Although M. triebeli was absent from Lake Illawarra, a very similar species, 

Microcytherura cedunaensis, was part of an assemblage found upon sand flats alongside 

the marine entrance channel to the lagoon  (Yassini and Jones, 1987).  

 

8.3.1.3. Association MhMp: M. hornibrooki, M. portjacksonensis 

(i) Location and general features 

 
   MhMp is the deepest water association of the lower estuary, and is represented by 11 

samples, occupying the subtidal zone between the inlet channel and other subtidal 

associations (Figure 8.6). The main body of the association is within the marine-dominated 
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zone of the central basin of the lower estuary; however, the association extends further 

seaward (represented by one sample located opposite Jones Bay), and is implied to border 

associations MhPz and XcMt. Within the upper estuary, the association is represented by 

two samples which border with association Mp immediately west of the Midway Point 

causeway and within Barilla Bay. Although the substrate generally consists of muddy sand, 

a few samples consist of clean sand (the more seaward ones) and one sample (within the 

upper estuary) consists of sandy mud. Water depth ranged from 0.5 to 5 m, averaging 2 to 

2.5 m.  

 

(ii) General description of fauna 

 

  MhMp has the third highest species diversity (after associations MhPz and XcMt) of any 

sample association, containing a total of 26 species. The population density ranges from 3 

to 50 specimens per gram of sediment, and has an average which, when compared to other 

associations, is second only to MhPz. The average abundance of live foraminifera is fairly 

low, yet ranges widely. 

 

(iii) Species composition 

 

  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.4. 

 

Co-dominant species 

 

  M. hornibrooki is the most abundant species of the association. The species is more 

abundant in the adjacent, shallower association MhMtMp, from which it is likely to have 

spread. Live specimens of the species were found only in three samples (the more marine 

samples, #11, 22, and 23), suggesting that it does not currently inhabit the majority of the 

area of the association, and could have been subject to post-mortem transport from 

adjacent shallower depths (within which live specimens were common). As mentioned 

earlier, M. hornibrooki has been described from quiet, protected coastal water 

environments throughout Australia and New Zealand, and typically inhabits normal marine 

salinity waters, though is tolerant of low salinities. 
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Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 
Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. hornibrooki 34.45  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. portjacksonensis 19.32  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 C. puri 9.81  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 X. cedunaensis 9.14  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. triebeli 8.34 
 Slightly brackish(?) –marine; 
 typically normal marine - possibly tolerant 
 of some salinity fluctuation 

 X X X 

 M. macphersoni 3.48  Normal marine?  X X X 
 P. conistonbayensis 2.18  Normal marine?    X 
 T. militaris 2.11  Normal marine X X X X 

 M. australis 2.04  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X  

 P. subaustralis 2.04  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 L. australis 1.60  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 S. taylori 1.47  Normal marine  X X X 

 
Table 8.4. Abundance of the main species of association MhMp, displaying salinity 
preference and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from other studies). 
 

  The other co-dominant species of the association, M. portjacksonensis, is more abundant 

within the adjacent, more upstream association Mp which covers much of the upper 

estuary, and is likely to have spread from that association into the lower estuary. This 

assumption is further supported by the species generally being more abundant further 

upstream within MhMp (Figure 8.11). Within the lower estuary, the species is more 

abundant within association MhMp, suggesting that the species has a preference for muddy 

sediments, as similarly observed in Lake Macquarie, New South Wales (Yassini and Jones, 

1989). Live specimens of the species are common; indicating that it currently inhabits the 

area of the association.  

  As mentioned earlier, M. portjacksonensis has been described from many estuaries and 

shallow open marine environments around Australia and New Zealand, and tends to 

inhabit quiet, enclosed coastal water, lives on a muddy substrate, and is tolerant of 

considerable fluctuations in salinity (Yassini and Jones, 1995). 

 
Secondary species 

 
  C. puri is a secondary, characteristic species of the association, distributed along the 

length of the estuary, more common in the muddy sands of the upper estuary. In the lower 
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estuary, it occurs at subtidal depths, more abundant in deeper, and especially muddier, 

areas. The species is absent from the intertidal zone, except within Midway Bay. Within 

association MhMp, it is more abundant within the more upstream half of its distribution in 

the lower estuary (Figure 8.11). Live specimens are common in MhMp, indicating that it 

commonly inhabits the area of the association.   

Figure 8.11. Ostracod species composition of sample association MhMp. 

 

  C. puri is relatively common in south-eastern Australia, occurring in Bass Strait (Bell and 

Neil, 1999), along the south coast between Port Augusta, SA (Hartmann, 1980) and Corner 

Inlet, Victoria (Bell et al., 1995), and is very abundant in the estuarine environment of 

NSW, especially in Broken Bay (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Within estuaries, the species is 

mainly restricted to marine sections, where salinity fluctuation is much less (Yassini and 

Jones, 1995). In Victoria, C. puri was one of the most common species within Port Phillip 

Bay (McKenzie, 1967), and has also been found in Anderson’s Inlet (Li, 2000). In South 

Australia, the species was found at the swash mark of Kingston Beach (McKenzie et al., 

1990), as well as in Blanche Harbour (Hartmann, 1980). In Lake Illawarra, NSW, C. puri 

was a minor species in an assemblage (3) found in the upper intertidal zone around 

Windang Island as well as one sample from the tidal entrance channel (Yassini and Jones, 
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1987). It was also present on sand flats alongside the marine entrance to the lagoon. Very 

low numbers were also found within Port Hacking, NSW (Yassini and Wright, 1988). 

 
  X. cedunaensis is another secondary, characteristic species of the association, is most 

common at the landward end of the inlet channel, in the vicinity of Woody Island (Figure 

8.11). Live specimens were found in most samples, yet their abundance was usually low, 

suggesting that although the species currently inhabits the area of the association, it has 

done so to a greater degree in the past.  

 
  Within the lower estuary, M. triebeli is more common at shallower depths than that of 

association MhMp, and it is likely to have spread down to the association. Live specimens 

were rare in MhMp, and occurred only at the shallower depths, suggesting that the species 

may not currently inhabit the area of the association, but may have done so in the recent 

past. It is also possible that post-mortem flood-tidal current transport may have moved 

some specimens into the area of the association from shallower, seaward depths. Within 

the association, M. triebeli generally appears to be most abundant in the area between the 

Midway Point causeway and the inlet channel (Figure 8.11). 

 

Minor species 

 
  M. macphersoni is the most abundant minor, characteristic species of the association. 

Within association MhMp, the species is absent from the shallowest samples, as well as 

from the most marine sample (#11). Live specimens of the species are common within the 

association. 

 
  Perissocytheridea conistonbayensis is a minor, characteristic species, and is more 

abundant than in any other association. The species is mainly confined to the lower 

estuary, with only a very minor presence in three samples of the upper estuary. The 

distribution of the species within the lower estuary is similar to that of M. macphersoni, 

being absent intertidally, and present only in deeper subtidal depths. Similarly, the species 

is completely absent from the mouth area, and less abundant further seaward of Woody 

Island, suggesting that it prefers more enclosed and less marine conditions than those of 

the mouth. Within association MhMp, the species is absent from the most marine sample 

(#11) and within Barilla Bay (Figure 8.11). 

   P. conistonbayensis was first identified by Yassini and Jones (1995), who described it as 

having an inner shelf distribution, and a marine ecology. Consequently, the ecological 
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distribution of this species needs to be expanded so to include barrier estuaries such as the 

Pitt Water Estuary.  

 
  Another secondary, characteristic species of MhMp, Tracyhleberis militaris, is restricted 

to muddy sediments and subtidal depths between Woody Island (in the lower estuary) and 

Sharks Point (in the upper estuary). In the lower estuary, the species is confined to the 

muddy sands of the marine-dominated zone of the central basin, and is more abundant at 

greater depth (corresponding to greater mud content). Within association MhMp, it is 

generally more abundant in muddier sediments, and is absent from the more marine 

samples (#11, 23). No live specimens were found in the association, suggesting that it does 

not currently inhabit the area of the association. 

  T. militaris is common in open estuaries and sheltered oceanic embayments along the 

south-western, southern, and south-eastern coastline of Australia, as well as in Bass Strait. 

In Western Australia, it was found in Oyster Harbour, where it favoured lower Posidonia 

slopes and less active channels in the polyhaline zone (but was suggested to also be 

fluviomarine), and occurred upon a coarse silty to fine sand substrate (McKenzie, 1964). In 

Victoria, the species was found in Port Phillip Bay, where it was a less common species 

characteristic of the environment as a whole (McKenzie, 1967); and has also been found in 

Andersons Inlet (Li, 2000). Hartmann (1980) identified the species at Port Welshpool and 

Port Lincoln, Victoria, as well as in Hallet Cove, South Australia. Juveniles were found off 

the coast of Erith Island, Bass Strait, by Bell and Neil (1999) where they were mistakenly 

identified as Pterygocthyereis sp. aff. P. velivola. The species is abundant in Twofold Bay, 

Port Hacking and Botany Bay, in New South Wales (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In Port 

Hacking and Broken Bay, it was commonly found in the marine section of the estuaries on 

a silty clayey substrate rich in organic matter, but was also common in tidal sections 

(Yassini and Jones, 1995). It was also minor species at Evans Head, in the Richmond River 

Valley, NSW (McKenzie and Pickett, 1984). 

 
  M. australis is a minor, characteristic species of association MhMp, having greater 

abundance than in any other association. Apart from being present in the most seaward two 

sample sites of the upper estuary, the species is restricted to the lower estuary. In the lower 

estuary, it occurs within muddy sand sediments, as well as within clean sands adjacent to 

the inlet channel. Within association MhMp, the species is most abundant in the channel 

which connects the inlet channel to the Midway Point causeway, and is less abundant 

further seaward of Woody Island. Live specimens are rare within the association, and 
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occurred only in the area where the channel (described above) branches away from the 

inlet channel.  

  M. australis is common in protected, sheltered shallow marine environments along the 

south-east coast of Australia, where it is restricted to the photic zone (Yassini and Jones, 

1995). Hartmann (1979) described the species as being a quiet water type which can 

endure fluctuating salinities. It is common in seagrass beds in Jervis Bay, Twofold Bay, in 

New South Wales, and has also been found in Bass Strait (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In 

Victoria, it occurs in Port Phillip Bay, where it was described by McKenzie (1967) as a 

characteristic littoral tide pool species; and has also been found in Andersons Inlet (Li, 

2000). In Western Australia, Hartmann (1979) found the species on a fine sandy beach in 

Irwin Inlet, in which salinity was measured at 21.7%. On the east coast of Australia, 

Hartmann (1981) identified the species at Yamba, where it was found in normal marine 

salinity water (salinity of 31.7%) on a substrate of fine sand-mud.  

 
  Within association MhMp, L. australis has a similar distribution as M. australis, being 

most abundant within the channel which connects the inlet channel to the Midway Point 

causeway. Live specimens are rare within the association. 

 
  Within the association, S. taylori is most abundant within the channel which runs from the 

inlet channel to the Midway Point causeway, less abundant further seaward of Woody 

Island, and absent from the most marine sample (#11). Live specimens are fairly common. 

 
  Paracytheroma subaustralis has a scattered distribution throughout the estuary and has an 

average abundance of 2% within association MhMp, within which it is a non-characteristic 

species. Within the association, it is most abundant in Barilla Bay, probably due to its 

proximity to Barilla Rivulet, as the species is most abundant within river channels 

elsewhere in the estuary. The species is a typical inhabitant of coastal lagoons in south-east 

Australia, and will be described in more detail later in this chapter. 

 
  A. vandenboldi has a mean abundance of only 1.3% within association MhMp, and it is a 

non-characteristic species. It is present in only four samples, of which it has only a very 

minor presence, except in sample #11, where it has an abundance of 14%. The 

significantly greater abundance of this species in sample #11, is due to the marine 

influence upon the sample site, as the species is present elsewhere in the estuary only in 

areas of significant marine influence, such as within the mouth.  
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(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 
 
  Association MhMp represents a marine influenced, upstream extension of the mouth of 

the estuary, and is equivalent to foraminiferal association Ap. Both associations have a 

similar distribution, occupying the deeper subtidal zone of the lower estuary. However, 

unlike Ap, MhMp extends into the upper estuary, occurs further downstream, excludes 

slightly shallower depths, and does not connect the inlet channel to Iron Creek Bay. 

  The species diversity of association MhMp is less than that of sample associations within 

the mouth, and greater than that of the remaining, more upstream or shallower water, 

associations. This intermediate value of species diversity is an indication of a marine 

influence upon the association which, although less than that within the mouth, is 

nevertheless greater than that of the other associations. Such a trend in species diversity is 

typical of the lower, marine-influenced areas of Australian and New Zealand estuaries. It is 

also typical of a position landward of the mouth in which tidal exchange is moderate rather 

than high. 

  Like foraminiferal association Ap, the species assemblage of association MhMp consists 

of a mixture of marine and estuarine species, typical of a marginal marine environment. 

The dominant species of MhMp are typical of normal marine salinity, yet are known from 

brackish to marine waters, indicating that tolerance to lower salinity conditions is 

advantageous to species dominance in the area of the association (Table 8.4). Therefore, as 

the ostracod fauna of this area of the lower estuary merely suggests normal marine 

conditions which, during flooding events, are inferred to become more brackish, the 

foraminiferal fauna (association Ap) indicates that during such events, slightly to very 

slightly brackish conditions occur. Species exclusive to normal marine salinity 

environments are less abundant in MhMp than in associations XcMt and MhPz, suggesting 

that the influence of more variable, estuarine conditions is greater, and that the influence of 

marine conditions is less. Additionally, these species are common in coastal lagoons and 

the lower reaches of estuaries around Australia, and are not restricted to sheltered oceanic 

embayments or open marine environments as some such species were in XcMt and MhPz.  

  The majority of species within the association have spread from more favourable 

conditions in adjacent areas within which they are more abundant and more commonly 

alive at the time of sampling. M. hornibrooki and M. triebeli are more common in 

shallower, adjacent waters of the lower estuary, and have either spread to the area of the 

association during a period in which conditions were more favourable, or have been 

subject to post-mortem transport. M. portjacksonensis and C. puri (29% of total mean 
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abundance) prefer muddy sediments and are more abundant in the upper estuary, having 

spread downstream into the muddy sands of the association (in which they currently 

inhabits).  

  The minor characteristic species are absent or very minor within the mouth, and are 

mainly confined to deeper subtidal depths of the lower estuary, and to the downstream half 

of the upper estuary. The distribution of some minor species within the association is 

reflective of the changing influence of marine or freshwater influence at more upstream or 

downstream locations. The abundance of A. vandenboldi within the more seaward sample 

of the association is due to the greater marine influence upon that location; whereas, the 

abundance of P. subaustralis in the association within Barilla Bay is due to proximity to 

Barilla Rivulet. Additionally, the occurrence of the association within Barilla Bay and in 

the area immediately west of the Midway Point causeway is evidence of a slight marine 

influence in such areas of the upper estuary.  

 

(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Association MhMp resembles other marginal marine faunas identified in the outermost 

areas of other Australian estuaries, by having an intermediate species diversity between 

that found within the estuary mouth, and that found further upstream or in shallower water. 

However, an association co-dominated by M. hornibrooki and M. portjacksonensis has not 

previously been described in Australia. Although abundant in many estuaries around 

Australia, only in Lake Macquarie, New South Wales, has M. portjacksonensis been 

described as a dominant species of a species assemblage. This assemblage consisted of 

Osticythere baragwanathi, P. subaustralis, and H. hiltoni, and was confined to muddy 

substrates (Yassini and Wright, 1988).  

 

8.3.1.4. Association MhMtMp: M. hornibrooki, M. triebeli,M. portjacksonensis 

(i) Location and general features 

 

  The association is mainly confined to the lower estuary, occurring at the boundary 

between MhMp and MtMh (Figure 8.6). In the upper estuary, the association occupies a 

narrow area within Barilla Bay, between MhMp and a shallower, intertidal association. 

The association occurs in clean sand or muddy sand, and at shallow subtidal depths. 

Normal marine salinity was measured in the waters of the association. 
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(ii) General description of fauna 

 

  The species diversity of the association is intermediate between that of the adjacent 

associations MhMp and MtMh. The intermediate species diversity of the association 

reflects the trend that exists in the lower estuary of species diversity decreasing with 

shallowing depth. Specimen abundance ranges significantly between samples, but had an 

average which was intermediate between that of the adjacent associations, with ostracod 

abundance decreasing with decreasing depth. The abundance of live Ostracoda also ranges 

greatly between samples, and is also intermediate between that of the adjacent associations, 

with live Ostracoda being more abundant with shallowing depth. This suggests that 

conditions within the association are intermediate between those of the adjacent subtidal 

associations by population density and survivorship.  

 

(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.5. 

 

Dominant and sub-dominant species 
 

  The species composition of the association reflects a transitional position between the two 

adjacent subtidal associations, MhMp and MtMh (Figure 8.6). The fauna is dominated by 

M. hornibrooki, which is less abundant, though co-dominant, in the adjacent subtidal 

associations. The two sub-dominant species, M. portjacksonensis and M. triebeli, co-

dominate with M. hornibrooki in MtMh and MhMp, respectively, with M. portjacksonensis 

more abundant at greater, muddier depths, and M. triebeli more common at shallower 

subtidal depths. Therefore, the high abundance of M. hornibrooki in association MhMtMp 

is a result of the species filling a niche which exists between the areas of maximum 

abundance of M. portjacksonensis and M. triebeli within the lower estuary. A similar trend 

occurred within the transitional foraminiferal association AbAp (which occupies the same 

position as MhMtMp), in which E. excavatum excavatum had a significantly greater 

abundance than in adjacent associations.  

  Live specimens of M. hornibrooki, M. triebeli, and M. portjacksonensis are common 

within association MhMtMp, indicating that these species currently inhabit the area of the 

association.  
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Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. hornibrooki 59.97  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. triebeli 13.61 
 Slightly brackish(?) –marine; 
 typically normal marine - possibly tolerant 
 of some salinity fluctuation 

 X X X 

 M. portjacksonensis 10.58  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 X. cedunaensis 2.85  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 L. hartmanni 2.80  Typically brackish 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X   

 C. puri 2.78  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 A. vandenboldi 2.20  Normal marine   X X  

 P. subaustralis 1.25  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 

Table 8.5. Abundance of the main species of association MhMtMp, displaying salinity 
preference and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from other studies). 
 

Minor species 

 

  X. cedunaensis is a minor species of the association. Within the lower estuary, the species 

prefers deeper subtidal depths, and is more common in MhMp than in MhMtMp, and rare 

in MtMh, suggesting that it has spread from the more favourable conditions of the 

adjacent, deeper, subtidal association to shallower depths. Additionally, no live specimens 

of the species were found in association MhMtMp, suggesting post-mortem transport may 

have occurred.   

 
  Another minor species, L. hartmanni, is restricted within the estuary, to very shallow 

subtidal depths, and to the intertidal zone. It also occurs within river/stream channels, 

being most abundant within Barilla Rivulet. Within association MhMtMp, the species is 

confined only to the shallowest waters, and is most abundant at the western end of Five 

Mile Beach, and at the western end of the northern shore of the lower estuary (Figure 

8.12). Live specimens were common within MhMtMp, suggesting that it currently inhabits 

those parts of the association in which it was found.  

  Hartmann (1978, 1979, 1980, 1981, 1982) found L. hartmanni along much of the 

Australian coastline, as well as in New Zealand. Generally, the species prefers brackish 

water environments, such as river mouths, but is tolerant of considerable variability, being 

known to occur at salinities ranging from 8% to 45% (Hartmann, 1979, 1980). It also 
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prefers sandy substrates, yet endures considerable mud and shell content (1980). The 

species is common in all estuarine environments in New South Wales, especially in 

lagoonal environments with large fluctuations in salinity (10 – 45%), such as Lake 

Illawarra, Tuggerah Lake, Narrabeen Lagoon and Lake Macquarie (Yassini and Jones, 

1995). Elsewhere in New South Wales, the species has been found in Lake Illawarra 

(Yassini and Jones, 1987), where it occurred as part of an assemblage on sand flats along 

the eastern margin of the lagoon, as well as around the mouth of Macquarie Rivulet. It has 

also found in small numbers in Port Hacking, where it was more abundant at the shallower 

depths within the tidal zone (Yassini and Wright, 1988). In Victoria, the species has been 

found at Seaholme, Port Phillip Bay (McKenzie, 1967) as well at Corner Inlet and 

Andersons Inlet (Bell et al., 1995; Li, 2000). The species has also been found at Port 

Hedland, Western Australia (Howe and McKenzie, 1989), as well as in the Gulf of 

Carpentaria, Northern Territory (Yassini et al., 1993). 
 

 

Figure 8.12. Ostracod species composition of sample association MhMtMp & MtMh. 
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  C. puri is another minor species of the association. Within the lower estuary, the species 

is more abundant at greater depths, and has spread into the area of association MhMtMp 

from that of MhMp. Within association MhMtMp, the species is generally more abundant 

at greater depths (Figure 8.12). Live specimens of the species were common within the 

association, as well as in the adjacent subtidal associations, suggesting that the species 

currently inhabits these associations.  

 
Within the association, A. vandenboldi is a minor species which is generally more 

abundant further seaward; however, it also has an elevated abundance in very shallow 

water within Barilla Bay (Figure 8.14). Generally, the species is limited to marine 

influenced areas of the estuary, and is significantly more abundant in such locations at very 

shallow subtidal to intertidal depths than at deeper subtidal depths. Therefore, the 

abundance of the species in Barilla Bay is an indication of a slight marine influence having 

reached the area via the Midway Point causeway (as similarly indicated earlier by 

foraminifera). Such a marine influence is similarly indicated by the presence of 

Australimoosella spec.133, and only a very minor presence of M. triebeli, within the 

Barilla Bay sample. 

  Further indication of the effects of marine influence upon the faunal composition of the 

association are provided by the presence of T. jervisbayensis and P. zealandica only in the 

more outward samples of the association. These are characteristic species of MhPz, the 

most marine-influenced ostracod association of the estuary. 

 

(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association MhMtMp represents a transitional environment between marginal marine and 

lagoonal associations within the lower estuary, and is equivalent to foraminiferal 

association AbAp, occupying the same intermediate position. The transitional nature of 

association MhMtMp is indicated by its intermediate faunal composition and position, 

between the deeper water, marine-influenced association MhMp and the shallower, 

lagoonal association MtMh. Species diversity is intermediate between that of the two 

adjacent associations, reflecting the transition from less stressful to more stressful 

conditions. These transitional conditions are further indicated by each sub-dominant 

species dominating the adjacent, opposing associations, and by the dominant species co-

dominating with these species.  

  The majority of species in association MhMtMp are typical of normal marine salinity 

conditions yet are known from brackish water (Table 8.5). Each of these species also is 
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present in adjacent subtidal associations, with some species preferring deeper water (M. 

portjacksonensis, X. cedunaensis, C. puri), and other species preferring shallower water 

(M. triebeli, L. hartmanni). Species exclusive to normal marine salinity environments are 

nearly absent, suggesting that the influence of more variable, estuarine conditions is greater 

than in association MhMp. Additionally, these species are common in coastal lagoons and 

the lower reaches of estuaries around Australia, and are not restricted to sheltered oceanic 

embayments or open marine environments as some such species were in XcMt and MhPz.  

As the ostracod fauna of this area of the lower estuary simply suggests normal marine 

conditions which, during flooding events, are implied to become more brackish, the 

foraminiferal fauna (association Ap) can be used to indicate that slightly brackish to very 

slightly brackish conditions are likely to occur during such events.  

  Shallowing water depth within the lower estuary can be linked to differing levels of 

marine influence, with greater depths being under more marine influence due to proximity 

to the inlet channel. Marine influence is also indicated in more downstream areas of the 

association by the greater abundance of more marine species (A. vandenboldi, T. 

jervisbayensis, P. zealandica) in more seaward samples. Within Barilla Bay, the presence 

of A. vandenboldi, Australimoosella spec.133, and only minor presence of M. triebeli, is 

evidence of a slight marine influence having extended into the upper estuary via the 

Midway Point causeway. 

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Association MhMtMp resembles other marginal marine faunas identified in the outermost 

areas of other Australian estuaries, by having an intermediate species diversity between 

that found within the estuary mouth, and that found further upstream or in shallower water. 

However, there are no ostracod associations identified in other Australian studies in which 

M. hornibrooki is the dominant species.  

 

8.3.1.5. Association MtMh: M. triebeli, M. hornibrooki 

(i) Location and general features 

 

  MtMh occurs mainly in the lower estuary at shallow subtidal depths between the 

intertidal association Mh and the deeper subtidal association MhMtMp (Figure 8.6). One 

isolated sample site is located in deep water within the upper estuary, and is considered to 

be uncharacteristic of the distribution of the association. Within the lower estuary, the 

association is confined to a clean sand substrate and to a depths between 0.2 and 1.5m; 
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whereas, the sample from the upper estuary consisted of sandy mud and was obtained from 

a depth of 5m.  

 

(ii) General description of fauna 

  

  The association has a low species diversity which is intermediate between that of the 

adjacent subtidal association MhMtMp, and the intertidal association Mh. The abundance 

of ostracod specimens was significantly less than that of the adjacent subtidal association, 

averaging only seven specimens per gram of sediment. The abundance of live specimens 

was relatively high, averaging 50%, significantly greater than any other association. 

 

(iii) Species composition 

 

  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.6. 
 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. triebeli 43.34 
 Slightly brackish(?) –marine; 
 typically normal marine - possibly tolerant 
 of some salinity fluctuation 

 X X X 

 M. hornibrooki 34.08  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. portjacksonensis 15.61  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 A. vandenboldi 1.68  Normal marine   X X  
 T. dietmarkeyseri(?) 1.30  Normal marine  X X X 

 C. puri 1.11  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 Australimoosella  
 Spec.133 0.98  Normal marine    X  

 

Table 8.6. Abundance of the main species of association MtMh, displaying salinity 
preference and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from other studies). 
 

Dominant and secondary species 

 
  The main three species of the association are the same as those of the adjacent, subtidal 

association, MhMtMp (Figure 8.12). Live specimens of each of these species are common 

within MtMh, indicating that they currently inhabits the area of the association. 
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  The most abundant species, M. triebeli, is much more abundant within MtMh than in 

MhMtMp, due to a preference by the species for the shallowest subtidal depths of the 

lower estuary. M. hornibrooki is less abundant within MtMh than it is in the adjacent 

subtidal association MhMtMp (due to the prevalence of M. triebeli), having spread from 

the area of that association; whereas, M. portjacksonensis is of similar abundance in MtMh 

as it is in MhMtMp. 

  The isolated sample site in the upper estuary contains only the main three species, and the 

specimens of these species were dead at the time of sampling. Considering the location of 

the sample site, within a relict channel between Shark Point and the old railway causeway, 

it is possible that the fauna of the sample represents a dead assemblage, which has 

accumulated during a previous episode of flooding when the channel floor has been 

remobilised. The same explanation was given for the dead foraminiferal assemblage found 

in the adjacent deep-water sample #59.  

 

Minor species 

 
  A. vandenboldi occurred in only four samples, being more abundant further seaward 

(Figure 8.12), with live specimens occurring only in the most downstream sample. C. puri 

is evenly spread throughout the association, and live specimens are common. T. 

dietmarkeyseri(?) and Australimoosella spec.133 are found only within the two most 

downstream samples of the association (#3, 12), occurring also with A. vandenboldi and 

Trachyleberis(?) sp. All four species are characteristic of the most marine-influenced 

associations (XcMt, MhPz), and are represented by live specimens within MtMh.  

 

(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association MtMh occurs in a low-energy shallow subtidal environment within the lower 

estuary, situated upon tidal flats upstream of the estuary mouth, and is equivalent to 

foraminiferal association Ab within the lower estuary. One isolated sample of the 

association within the upper estuary contains a dead assemblage of ostracods which have 

accumulated during a previous episode of flooding when the channel floor was 

remobilised.  

  The low species diversity of the association reflects its position within shallow waters, 

away from the estuary mouth, within which conditions are usually more stressful than 

those in more seaward areas. The association is outside of the main distribution of flood-

tidal currents within the lower estuary, occupying quieter shallow subtidal waters. 
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Evidence of calcitic dissolution upon ostracod valves was observed, with the effects 

appearing greater in those samples obtained further from the estuary mouth. Such is 

evident of low oxygen and pH levels due to water stagnation and nutrient-enrichment of 

water and muddy sediments, as was similarly evident in tests of the foraminiferal 

association Ab.   

  Like association MhMtMp, the majority of species are typical of normal marine salinity 

conditions yet are common in brackish water; whereas species exclusive to normal marine 

salinity environments are nearly absent (Table 8.6). The ostracods are therefore suggestive 

of generally normal marine salinity conditions which are variable, and sometimes more 

brackish during river flooding. The foraminiferal fauna of the area (association Ab) 

suggest that brackish to slightly brackish conditions may occur during such events. 

  Although MtMh is equivalent to foraminiferal association Ab, it is, unlike the latter 

association, confined to the lower estuary. This is due to a dominant species, M. triebeli, 

being confined mainly to the lower estuary, where it is most abundant in the shallower 

subtidal waters of the photic zone. M. triebeli (and therefore, association MtMh) is either 

absent from much of the upper estuary due to the absence of significant marine influence, 

or due to the higher water turbidity and near-absence of the photic zone.  

  Changes in the abundance and distribution of certain minor species within the association 

are suggestive of a greater marine influence in the more downstream samples situated 

closer to the inlet channel. Species typical of the most marine-influenced associations 

(XcMt, MhPz) are present, or in greatest abundance, within the two most downstream 

samples of the association. These two samples belonged to the marginal marine 

foraminiferal association Eh, within which post-mortem transport of tests was significant; 

however, ostracod specimens suggest that post-mortem transport of ostracod valves just 

landward of the mouth has been significantly less than that of foraminiferal tests. 

 

(v) Comparison with other studies 

 

  Association MtMh resembles other marginal marine faunas identified in the outermost 

areas of other Australian estuaries, by having low species diversity in tidal flats away from 

the mouth. However, although M. hornibrooki has been found in various marginal marine 

environments around Australia, there are no known ostracod associations in which it were 

a dominant or abundant species. M. triebeli was found to be common in seagrass beds in 

Jervis Bay and Twofold Bay, NSW (Yassini and Jones, 1995); however, M. hornibrooki 

was absent.  
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8.3.1.6. Association Mp: M. portjacksonensis 

(i) Location and general features 

 

  Association Mp occupies much of the upper estuary from the mouth of the Coal River 

down to the Midway Point causeway, where it extends into the lower estuary along the 

causeway channel (Figure 8.6). It is restricted to muddy sands of the subtidal zone, 

occurring in only one sample of sandy mud from 5 m depth. The association is absent from 

the two main, deep subtidal, areas of sandy mud either side of this sample, within which no 

(or very few) ostracod specimens are found, due to low pH levels causing severe ostracod 

valve decalcification. 

 

(ii) General description of fauna 

 

  The species diversity is low, with an average Fisher α Index less than that of MhMp, and 

of similar value to MhMtMp. Diversity decreases with increasing depth within the subtidal 

zone, indicating increasingly stressful conditions at greater depths, within which low pH 

lead to considerable dissolution of ostracod valves. 

  Specimen abundance ranges widely between samples, from 1.3 to 39 specimens per gram 

of sediment, with an average similar to that of MhMtMp. Specimen abundance decreases 

with shallowing depth as a result of highly nutrient muddy sediments increasing primary 

productivity. Live specimens are fairly common, averaging 24% for the association, and 

similar to that of the major subtidal associations of the lower estuary (MhMp, MhMtMp).  

 

(iii) Species composition 

 

  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.7. 

 

Dominant and sub-dominant species  

 
  M. portjacksonensis is present in all samples of the association and has an abundance 

which ranges widely from 12% to 91%. The species is more abundant at greater depths 

within the association, in which the substrate in muddier (Figure 8.13). Live specimens 

were common; however, they were very rare within sample #42 from the Midway Point 

causeway channel, as well as within sample #60. The latter sample was obtained from the 
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deepest sample site of the upper estuary, in which the dead foraminiferal association, Aa, 

was also found. Association Aa was determined to consist mainly of tests which had 

accumulated post-mortem, following remobilisation of a relict channel floor during 

flooding events. Considering that most specimens of ostracods are also dead within the 

sample, such can therefore also be assumed for the ostracods of sample #60. Additionally, 

no specimens of ostracods were alive within sample #42 within the causeway channel, 

suggesting that the fauna of that sample has similarly been transported downstream, post-

mortem, by ebb-tidal or river flood currents from the upper estuary to the lower estuary. 
 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 
Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. portjacksonensis 39.90  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 C. puri 13.62  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. hornibrooki 7.58  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. macphersoni 6.96  Normal marine?  X X X 

 P. subaustralis 5.73  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 L. australis 4.44  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 X. cedunaensis 4.41  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 T. militaris 3.62  Normal marine X X X X 

 P. australis 3.39  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 P. portphillipensis 2.77  Normal marine  X   

 O. baragwanathi 1.58  Typically brackish  
 – tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X   

 P. sinusaquilensis 1.43  Normal marine X  X X 
 X.chilensis 
 austrocontinentalis 1.01  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  

 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation? X X X X 

 S. australiensis 0.63  Normal marine  X X X 

 
Table 8.7. Abundance of the main species of association Mp, displaying salinity 
preference and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from other studies). 
 

  C. puri is a sub-dominant species of the association. It is absent further upstream of 

sample #63, and, within the association, it is most abundant at shallow subtidal depths, 

being uncommon at greater depths (Figure 8.13). Considering that within the lower 

estuary, the species was most abundant within muddy sands, it seems that it has a 

preference for a muddy sand substrate, and prefers the conditions of the middle reaches of 

the estuary, within which both fluvial and marine influences are usually low. Additionally, 

the species is absent from the causeway channel, suggesting that it prefers lower energy 
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conditions. Live specimens of the species were common within the association, except in 

sample #60. 

 
Figure 8.13. Ostracod species composition of sample association Mp. 

 

Secondary species 

 

  M. hornibrooki has an erratic distribution within the association. Live specimens occur 

only within sample #54 (only in very low numbers), suggesting that the species may not 

currently inhabit much of the association.  

 
    M. macphersoni has abundance within the association ranging from 0% to 32%. Within 

the association, there is no pattern to the distribution of the species; however, it is 

significantly more abundant within sample #58 (relative abundance of 32%). Live 

specimens are common, indicating that the species currently inhabits the area of the 

association. 

 
  P. subaustralis has a minor presence throughout the estuary, yet is significantly more 

abundant within, or proximal to, river channels and streams, and therefore appears to be an 
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indicator of fresh water influence. The species is absent from most samples of association 

Mp, being present in only four samples located upstream of Sharks Point (Figure 8.13). Of 

these four samples, the species is significantly more abundant further upstream, having a 

relative abundance of 37% in the most upstream sample of the association (sample #68) 

located within the mouth of the Coal River. The abundance of live specimens within these 

samples was low, suggesting that the species currently inhabits these sample sites, although 

live abundance may possibly increase at times of flooding.  

  P. subaustralis is a typical inhabitant of coastal lagoons, where salinity fluctuates from 5 

– 47%, the water temperature ranges from 9 to 30oC and dissolved oxygen content 

fluctuates from 1 to 14mg/l; and, the substrate is commonly of organic-rich ooze or silty 

clay (Yassini and Jones, 1995). The species commonly occurs in coastal barrier lagoons in 

which deoxygenation at the sediment-water interface often occurs as a result of salinity 

stratification, especially as a result of major flooding (Yassini and Wright, 1988).  

 
    L. australis has only a very minor presence in most samples of the association, yet it is 

abundant within samples #41 and #42 of the Midway Point causeway, as well as within 

sample #60, which has already been described as the dead assemblage of a relict channel. 

Live specimens of the species were rare, indicating that although it appears to prefer higher 

energy, deeper water environments within the estuary, it may only inhabit these locations 

when fresh water is mobilised through such environments during flooding.  

 
  X. cedunaensis has only a minor occurrence throughout much of the association, being 

absent upstream of sample #60, and is more abundant further downstream. The species is, 

however, abundant within the most downstream sample of the association, #41. Generally, 

it is more abundant in more marine-influenced areas, such that the abundance of the 

species in the latter sample may be a result of such an influence. Live specimens of the 

species were absent within the association, suggesting that the species may have spread 

upstream from the lower estuary when marine waters have penetrated further upstream in 

the estuary, such as during spring flood-tides, or during periods of low river flow.  

 
Minor species 

 
  T. militaris is a minor, characteristic species of the association with an average abundance 

of 3.6%. The species is found only downstream of sample #60, and was most abundant at 

shallow subtidal depths, being represented mainly by dead specimens. 
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  Another minor, characteristic species of the association, P. australis, has a similar 

abundance as T. militaris within the association, occurring mainly at shallow subtidal 

depths. However, like X. cedunaensis, the species is most abundant in the most 

downstream sample of the association adjacent to the causeway channel, within which live 

specimens were common. P. australis is common in estuarine environments in NSW, eg. 

Lake Illawarra, Botany Bay, Port Hacking, Broken Bay, Narrabeen Lagoon, Brisbane 

Water, Lake Macquarie, and Port Stephens (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Along the southern 

coast of Australia, it has been found from Oyster Harbour, WA (McKenzie, 1964) to Port 

Phillip Bay, Victoria (McKenzie, 1967). It is restricted mostly to lagoonal environments 

and to the intertidal zone (Yassini and Jones, 1995).  
 
  Paracytherois portphillipensis is another minor, characteristic species, of the association. 

The species has a very minor, scattered distribution throughout the estuary, occurring only 

at subtidal depths upstream of Woody Island. Within association Mp, the species is present 

in only four samples, of which two are located within the small patch of its distribution 

within the lower estuary between Woody Island and the Midway Point causeway. The 

species rarely has an abundance of more than 2-3%, yet has a high abundance (of 21%) 

within sample #63 of association Mp. Live specimens of the species were found only at 

this sample site. As this sample was obtained from the only seagrassed site of the estuary, 

it is likely that P. portphillipensis has a preference for such seagrassed areas. The species 

has been found previously only at Seaholme in Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, where it was 

described by McKenzie (1967) as a characteristic littoral tide pool species.  
 
  O. baragwanathi is present only at six sample sites in the estuary (half of which occur in 

Mp), occurring mainly within, or proximal to, river channels or streams. The distribution 

of the species is very similar to the distribution of maximum abundance of P. subaustralis. 

Of the three samples of association Mp in which the species was found, all were obtained 

from site upstream of Sharks Point, with the most abundant occurring at the most upstream 

sample. No live specimens of the species were found in the estuary, suggesting that the 

species only inhabits the estuary during times of higher river flow or during flooding 

events. O. baragwanathi is characteristic of the lagoon environment, where large 

fluctuation in salinity and concentrations of dissolved oxygen occur (Yassini and Jones, 

1995). Hartmann (1980) found the species to inhabit the mouth zone of lakes and rivers 

within marine influence. 
 
  The minor species Paranesidea sinusaquilensis and Sclerochilus australiensis are 

confined to the Midway Point causeway channel. Additionally, Xestoleberis chilensis 
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austrocontinentalis was found only in three samples: sample #42 from the causeway 

channel, sample #34 immediately downstream of sample #42, and sample #60 of the relict 

channel in the upper estuary.  No live specimens of these species were found in the estuary, 

and they appear to prefer higher energy environments. Unlike L. australis, these three 

species are not simply more abundant within channel environments, but are restricted to 

them. 

  P. sinusaquilensis was first described from Eagle Bay, at Cape Naturalist, WA 

(Hartmann, 1979), and has also been found in south-east Australia (Hartmann, 1980), Lake 

Illawarra, NSW (Yassini and Jones, 1987), and the coast of Erith Island, Bass Strait (Bell 

and Neil, 1999). The species is abundant in the intertidal zone of the inner shelf, and in 

open estuaries and sheltered oceanic embayments, having a marine ecology (although it is 

also well represented in estuarine environments) (Yassini and Jones, 1995). In Lake 

Illawarra, the species was found in the most seaward assemblage, as well as within the 

deepest portion of the tidal entrance channel (Yassini and Jones, 1987). Hartmann (1979, 

1980) described the species from normal marine salinity waters, and found that the species 

endures water movement and obviously requires high oxygen values.   

  S. australiensis has been described by Hartmann (1979) from Eagle Bay (Cape 

Naturalist), Albany, and Eucla, WA, as well as from Port Lincoln and Port Riley, South-

east Australia (Hartmann, 1980). The species was also found in Lake Illawarra, NSW, 

where, like P. sinusaquilensis, it was found in the most seaward assemblage, as well as 

within the deepest portion of the tidal entrance channel (Yassini and Jones, 1987). S. 

australiensis is described by Yassini and Jones (1995) as having a marine ecology, 

occurring in lagoon inlet channels and the intertidal zone. 

  X.chilensis austrocontinentalis has been found around the coast of Australia by Hartmann 

(1978, 1979, 1980, 1981) as well as New Zealand (Hartmann, 1982), in coastal 

environments with water salinity of 35.5 - 44.3%. The species has an estuarine to marine 

ecology, found in the south-east Australia in open estuaries, the inlet channels of coastal 

lagoons, sheltered oceanic embayments, and the inner shelf (Yassini and Jones, 1995). The 

species also has the same distribution as P. sinusaquilensis and S. australiensis within 

Lake Illawarra, NSW, occurring in the most seaward assemblage, as well as within the 

deepest portion of the tidal entrance channel (Yassini and Jones, 1987). 

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association Mp occupies most of the subtidal zone of the upper estuary, in areas of 

muddy sand between the mouth of the Coal River and the Midway Point causeway channel 
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(where it extends slightly into the lower estuary).  The species diversity is low (as is typical 

of the upper reaches of estuaries) due to the increasingly more stressful conditions which 

occur at further distance from the estuary mouth. Increasingly stressful conditions also 

occur at greater depth within the association, with the two areas of sandy muds of the 

upper estuary being barren of Ostracoda, due to low pH and dissolved oxygen levels.  

    Association Mp is subject to greater freshwater or estuarine influence than further 

downstream associations of the estuary, and has a faunal composition which reflects more 

variable salinity conditions (Table 8.7). Species which are exclusive to normal marine 

salinity environments or which are abundant within the lower estuary, are nearly absent or 

reduced in number. The association is dominated by euryhaline species, which are able to 

tolerate brackish conditions as well as the marine salinity conditions which normally occur 

within the upper estuary. Therefore, during periods of river flooding, most ostracod species 

within the association are able to tolerate the lower salinity conditions. As the association 

is equivalent to foraminiferal associations Aa, AbEe, and Ab (of upper estuary), brackish 

to slightly brackish conditions are inferred to occur during such flooding events. 

  The dominant species of the association, M. portjacksonensis, is an estuarine species, 

tolerant of considerable fluctuations in salinity, which is common in the muddy substrates 

of restricted estuaries and lagoons. This preference for muddy sediments is proved by the 

increasing abundance of the species at greater depths within association Mp. Consequently, 

M. portjacksonensis is the most abundant species of the association due to its tolerance of a 

range of salinity conditions, as well as due to its preference for the muddy sediments of the 

upper estuary. Such muddy sediments have accumulated due to the stagnant water 

conditions of the upper estuary, in which pH and dissolved oxygen levels are low. The 

foraminiferal associations, to which association Mp is equivalent, indicate that pH levels 

are likely to be low.  

  The distribution of some minor species within the association reflects areas of differing 

marine and freshwater influence at more downstream or upstream locations. P. 

subaustralis and O. baragwanathi are significantly more abundant within the mouth of the 

Coal River; whereas P. australis and X. cedunaensis are most common within the most 

downstream sample. One species, P. portphillipensis, has a preference for seagrassed 

substrates, and is therefore only abundant at the sample site #63. 

  Two narrow channel environments occur within the association and contain dead ostracod 

assemblages. The Midway Point causeway is currently active and subject to flood-tidal and 

ebb-tidal current flow; whereas, the Shark Point channel is currently inactive and 

mobilised only during river flood events. The Ostracoda of these two locations are 
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represented by dead specimens which have mainly accumulated post-mortem; however, at 

least three species are restricted to these specific locations within the estuary.  

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 

 
  Association Mp has the low species diversity typical of upper estuarine ostracod faunas, 

such as in Lake Illawarra (Yassini and Jones, 1987) and Port Hacking (Yassini & Wright, 

1988). The dominant species of the association Mp is abundant in many estuarine 

environments along the eastern coast of Australia (Yassini and Mikulandra, 1989), such 

that ostracod assemblages similar to association Mp must also be common. In Lake 

Macquarie, NSW, M. portjacksonensis was a dominant species (with O. baragwanathi, P. 

subaustralis, and H. hiltoni) in muddy substrates. Such an assemblage may be equivalent 

to the most upstream area of association Mp, within which O. baragwanathi and P. 

subaustralis were significantly more abundant than elsewhere. 

 

8.3.1.7. Association LhPs: L. hartmanni, P. subaustralis 

(i) Location and general features 

 
    Association LhPs is representative of river and stream environments throughout the 

estuary. It consists of two samples: sample #69 from the most upstream sample site of the 

Coal River; and sample #75 from Barilla Rivulet (Figure 8.6). These samples were of 

muddy sand and were obtained from the most brackish waters of the estuary. Their faunal 

assemblages are implied to occur in the mouths of rivers/streams elsewhere in the estuary. 

 

(ii) General description of fauna 

 

  Species diversity in the association is low, thereby being indicative of generally stressful 

environmental conditions within the lower reaches of rivers and streams in the estuary. 

Both samples had very similar Fisher α Index values, with the sample from Barilla Rivulet 

slightly less, suggesting that conditions there are slightly more stressful. The abundance of 

foraminiferal tests was low, averaging only 2.1 specimens per gram of sediment; and live 

specimens, though present, were low in number.  

 

(iii) Species composition 
 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.8. 
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Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine 

(BOLD=characteristic species)      

 L. hartmanni 43.99  Typically brackish 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X   

 P. subaustralis 38.91  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. hornibrooki 10.58  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 O. baragwanathi 6.52  Typically brackish  
 – tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X   

 
Table 8.8. Abundance of the species of association LhPs, displaying salinity preference 
and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from other studies). 
 

Co-dominant species 

 

  The association is co-dominated by two species which have a similar average abundance 

for the association, but which differ significantly in abundance between samples. In sample 

#75, L. hartmanni has an abundance of 77% and P. subaustralis 5.4%; whereas, in sample 

#69, P. subaustralis has an abundance of 72% and L. hartmanni 6.9% (Figure 8.13). Both 

samples are considered to form one association within which there is gradational change in 

dominance between that of L. hartmanni and P. subaustralis. Therefore, both samples are 

end members of the internal variation within the association. 

  P. subaustralis generally occurs in very low numbers throughout the estuary, only 

occurring significantly in the mouth of the Coal River, and proximal to a stream in Orielton 

Lagoon. The species prefers the subtidal depths of river mouths, and to a lesser extent, 

subtidal or intertidal locations proximal to river mouths. P. subaustralis is a typical 

inhabitant of coastal lagoons, where salinity fluctuates from 5 – 47%, the water 

temperature ranges from 9 to 30oC and dissolved oxygen content fluctuates from 1 to 

14mg/l (Yassini and Jones, 1995). It commonly occurs in coastal barrier lagoons in which 

deoxygenation at the sediment-water interface often occurs as a result of salinity 

stratification, especially as a result of major flooding (Yassini and Wright, 1988). In a 

study of the Ostracoda of south and south-east coast of Australia, Hartmann (1980) found 

the species usually in river mouths, and in salinity ranging from 27.1% to 37.5%. 

Hartmann (1980) described the species as being able to endure fresh water influence. 

    L. hartmanni prefers brackish water environments, such as river mouths, but is tolerant 

of considerable variability, being known to occur at salinities ranging from 8% to 45% 

(Hartmann, 1979, 1980). It is especially common in lagoonal environments with large 
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fluctuations in salinity (10 – 45%) (Yassini and Jones, 1995). Within the estuary, this 

species has a limited distribution, being more abundant in upstream intertidal areas, and 

most abundant within Barilla Rivulet. The greater abundance of the species than P. 

subaustralis in Barilla Rivulet, could be seen as an indicator of more variable, shallower, 

freshwater-influenced conditions. It is possible the species may have spread from adjacent 

salt marsh, as it was assumed Haplophragmoides wilberti had done in the foraminiferal 

fauna of the same location. Additionally, it is also possible that, considering the waters of 

sample site #75 were more brackish than that of #69 (see 7.3.1.3.8.), the dominance of L. 

hartmanni may be evidence of greater freshwater influence. Therefore, P. subaustralis 

dominates the association within the mouths of streams and rivers, and L. hartmanni in 

more upstream locations.  

  Live specimens of both species were low in number and occurred only in the sample site 

of which each species were dominant. This suggests that although these species are tolerant 

of wide ranges in salinity, they may prefer the occasional brackish conditions provided 

during periods of river flooding or higher river flow.   

 

Secondary species 

 
  O. baragwanathi is a secondary, characteristic species of the association. The species is 

restricted to the most upstream sample locations of the estuary, and has been described as 

tolerant of low levels of dissolved oxygen (Yassini and Jones, 1987). Its presence in 

similar amounts in both samples, can be seen as further evidence of brackish water 

influence upon the association.  

  The presence of the remaining secondary species, M. hornibrooki, also in similar amounts 

in both samples of the association, is evidence of the variability of the environment.  

  As both species were represented only by dead specimens, it may be that conditions are 

currently not favourable to the species. 

 
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association LhPs is implied to occupy the mouths and lower reaches of rivers and 

streams entering the estuary, and is thereby equivalent to foraminiferal association M. Half 

the species of the association, though typical of normal marine salinity conditions, are 

tolerant of brackish water; whereas the other half are typical of brackish water, yet are 

tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation (Table 8.8). This indicates that the association is 

under more consistent brackish water influence than any other association of the estuary. 
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The very low species diversity is further evidence of the stressful nature of such 

conditions. 

  The foraminifera of association M were similarly indicative of generally brackish 

conditions; however, as salinity measured at the Coal River sample site was only very 

slightly less than normal marine conditions, it is implied that periodic river flooding or 

periods of higher river flow are responsible for lowering salinity to that which the species 

reflect. The very low live abundance of species suggests that they may inhabit the area 

only during such events.  

  A greater, and more consistent, brackish water influence is indicated by the fauna of the 

Barilla Rivulet sample. As L. hartmanni dominates this fauna, it can be considered that the 

species dominates the association in more upstream locations; whereas, P. subaustralis 

dominates the association within the mouths of streams and rivers. The slightly lower 

species diversity within Barilla Rivulet supports such a location having fauna tolerant of 

more stressful and brackish conditions. 

  The presence of O. baragwanathi is suggestive of low pH levels as well as brackish water 

conditions. Low dissolved oxygen levels due to generally low river flow and the nutrient-

rich water and muddy substrate (which enhances primary production, leading to increased 

oxygen consumption by micro-organisms) are responsible for such low pH levels, and are 

further proven by evidence of significant calcite dissolution upon the shells of Ostracoda 

and foraminifera. The equivalent foraminiferal association M indicated such pH levels are 

low (probably less than 6.0). 

 

(v) Comparison with other studies 
 

  Association LhPs has the low diversity typical of other Ostracoda assemblages identified 

in the uppermost reaches of other Australian estuaries (Yassini and Jones, 1987; Yassini 

and Wright, 1988). An ostracod assemblage dominated by L. hartmanni has not previously 

been identified, yet, the species was described by Yassini and Jones (1995) as being 

especially common in lagoon environments along the New South Wales. 

  P. subaustralis and O. baragwanathi have been described as dominant species in a 

number of ostracod assemblages from other Australian studies. Both species constituted 

92% of fauna in muddy substrates of Lake Illawarra; whereas, in Lake Macquarie, P. 

subaustralis, M. portjacksonensis, O. baragwanathi, and H. hiltoni formed 90% of fauna in 

muddy substrates (Yassini and Wright, 1988).  
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8.3.1.8. Association Mh: M. hornibrooki 

(i) Location and general features 

 

  The association comprises eight samples obtained from the intertidal zone of the upper 

estuary, lower estuary, and Orielton Lagoon, and is implied to represent the intertidal zone 

throughout the entire estuary (apart from Iron Creek Bay, where it is represented by 

MhAv) (Figure 8.6). The substrate is typically of clean sand, except in samples #82 (of 

upper estuary) and #84 (of Orielton Lagoon) which are muddy sand.  

 

(ii) General description of fauna 

 

  The association has the lowest species diversity of any association in the estuary. This is 

due to the highly variable and, therefore, stressful conditions of the intertidal zone, within 

which fewer species can inhabit. The abundance of specimens was usually low, and less 

than in adjacent, subtidal depths. The abundance of live specimens varied greatly between 

samples, with the average for the association being unreliably representative. 

 

(iii) Species composition 

 

  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.9. 

 

Dominant and secondary species  

   

  The association is dominated by M. hornibrooki. The species is present in every sample, 

ranges in relative abundance from 62% to 100% (Figure 8.14), and is at its greatest 

abundance within this association. The dominance within the intertidal zone is a result of 

its tolerance of strongly fluctuating conditions. Hartmann (1979, 1982) described the 

species as being typical of normal marine salinity water, yet tolerant of low salinity, as 

proven by the survival of the species following significant rainfall. 

 
  L. hartmanni has an abundance within the association which ranges significantly from 0 - 

35% (Figure 8.14). Within the intertidal zone, the abundance is greatest within more 

upstream areas, such that the ratio of L. hartmanni to M. hornibrooki within the intertidal 

zone can be seen as an indicator of the degree of freshwater influence. Consequently, L. 
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hartmanni is a sub-dominant species of the association in the intertidal zone of the mouth 

of the Coal River, and in the intertidal zone proximal to a stream within Orielton Lagoon. 

In all other intertidal samples, L. hartmanni was only minor. L. hartmanni is known to 

prefer brackish water environments, and is tolerant of considerable variability, having been 

found in water salinity ranging from 8% to 45% (Hartmann, 1979, 1980). Therefore, the 

species is well suited to the more freshwater influenced intertidal areas of an estuary.  

 
Environmental distribution 

(X = present in) 
SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. hornibrooki 83.13  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 L. hartmanni 10.28  Typically brackish 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X   

 A. vandenboldi 3.18  Normal marine   X X  

 P. subaustralis 1.65  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 M. portjacksonensis 0.61  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 X. cedunaensis 0.61  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 O. baragwanathi 0.28  Typically brackish  
 – tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X   

 C. puri 0.26  Brackish-marine; typically normal marine  
 - tolerant of some salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 
Table 8.9. Abundance of the main species of association Mh, displaying salinity 
preference and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from various other 
studies). 
 
  A. vandenboldi has an abundance within the association which ranges significantly from 0 

to 15%, being present in only two samples. Within the intertidal zone, the abundance is 

greatest in more downstream, marine-influenced areas. Within association Mh, it occurs 

within Midway Bay and within the mouth of the estuary, being most abundant in the latter 

location. In section 7.3.1.11, the foraminiferal fauna of the intertidal zone of Midway Bay 

was determined to have been subject to some marine influence. Within the intertidal zone 

of the estuary, the species is most abundant within Iron Creek Bay, which has been 

determined by foraminiferal fauna (see 7.3.1.10) to be subject to considerable marine 

influence. Therefore, in contrast to L. hartmanni, the abundance of the species within the 

intertidal zone is an indicator of the degree of marine influence.  

  Of the above three species, live specimens were common, indicating that the species 

currently inhabit those locations in which they were found. 
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Figure 8.14. Ostracod species composition of sample associations Mh & MhAv. 

 
Minor species 

 
  P. subaustralis is present in four samples (#72, 80, 84, 85), occurring in very low 

numbers, except in sample #80 from Midway Bay and sample #84 from Orielton Lagoon 

(Figure 8.14). It is most abundant in the latter sample which, due to proximity to a river 

stream, is the most fluvial-influenced sample. As P. subaustralis is more abundant in the 

more upstream locations of the estuary, the distribution of the species within association 

Mh is further indication of the preference of the species for areas of fluvial influence. 

However, specimens of the species were dead in the association, suggesting it may not 

tolerate variable conditions as well as the other fluvial-indicator species of the association, 

L. hartmanni. 

  O. baragwanathi was present only in sample #84. As its presence elsewhere in the estuary 

is restricted to river/stream mouths or areas proximal to such areas, the presence of the 

species in sample #84 can be seen as another indication of fluvial influence upon the 

sample location. 

  The remaining minor species are present only in samples #80 (Midway Bay) and/or #84 

(Orielton Lagoon). X. cedunaensis was present only in sample #84, whereas, C. puri was 

found only in sample #80. M. portjacksonensis is present only in samples #80 and #84. All 
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of the above species were represented only by dead specimens, indicating that they do not 

currently inhabit the association, but have either inhabited it in the past, or have been 

emplaced by post-mortem transport from offshore locations.  

     
(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 

 
  Association Mh represents the intertidal zone throughout the estuary in all areas apart 

from Iron Creek Bay. The stressful conditions of the intertidal zone are reflected by the 

low diversity and abundance of Ostracoda, and are due to constantly changing water depth 

and periodic exposure, accompanied by varying temperature and salinity. 

  The dominant species, M. hornibrooki, is typical of normal marine salinity, yet is tolerant 

of fluctuating conditions (table 8.11). The distribution of secondary species within the 

association reflects areas of differing marine and freshwater influence. L. hartmanni is 

most abundant within Orielton Lagoon and within the mouth of the Coal River; whereas, 

A. vandenboldi is present in the more marine-influenced intertidal areas (Barilla Bay and 

the estuary mouth). The abundance of M. hornibrooki changes relative to the abundance of 

these two species, and is therefore greatest in the middle reaches of the estuary.  

  Association Mh is equivalent to the intertidal foraminiferal associations Ec and AbEc. 

The increasing fluvial influence reflected by secondary species within association Mh, is 

similarly indicated within each of these foraminiferal associations.     

 
(v) Comparison with other studies 
 
  Association Mh has the lowest diversity of the estuary; similar to other intertidal 

Ostracoda assemblages identified in Australian estuaries (Yassini and Jones, 1987; Yassini 

and Wright, 1988). However, as described earlier, an assemblage dominated by M. 

hornibrooki has not previously been identified in other Australian studies.   

 
8.3.1.9. Association MhAv: M. hornibrooki, A. vandenboldi 

(i) Location and general features 
 
  The association is represented by one intertidal sample (sample #71) of clean sand 

obtained from the spit at the mouth of Iron Creek Bay, and is implied to represent the 

intertidal zone elsewhere in the mouth of Iron Creek Bay (Figure 8.6).  
 
(ii) General description of fauna 
 
  The association has low species diversity, which is only slightly greater than the average 

for the other intertidal association Mh. As with the latter association, the low diversity of 
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MhAv is due to the highly variable and stressful conditions of the intertidal zone. Ostracod 

specimen abundance, and live specimen abundance are both low, similarly reflecting these 

stressful conditions. 

 
(iii) Species composition 

 
  The main species of the association, and their environmental preferences, are displayed in 

Table 8.10. 
 

Environmental distribution 
(X = present in) 

SPECIES 

Mean 
abun-
dance 
(%) 

Salinity preference Open 
estuaries 

Coastal 
lagoons 

Sheltered 
oceanic 

embayments

Open 
marine

 (BOLD=characteristic species)      

 M. hornibrooki 58.16 
 Brackish-marine; typically normal marine   
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 A. vandenboldi 39.80  Normal marine   X X  

 P. subaustralis 1.02 
 Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 X. cedunaensis 1.02 
 Brackish-marine; typically normal marine 
 - tolerant of salinity fluctuation X X X X 

 
Table 8.10. Abundance of the species of association MhAv, displaying salinity preference 
and environmental distribution in Australia (using data from various other studies). 
 

Co-dominant species  

   

  Like the other intertidal association Mh, M. hornibrooki is the most abundant species of 

association MhAv due to its tolerance of strongly fluctuating conditions. However, in 

contrast, A. vandenboldi is a co-dominant species of the association. As A. vandenboldi 

occurs only in marine-influenced areas, and has a more landward distribution at intertidal 

depths than it does at subtidal depths, the high abundance of the species within the 

intertidal zone of Iron Creek Bay is as an indication of the presence of a significant marine 

influence (Figure 8.14). Such a marine influence was similarly indicated by the equivalent 

foraminiferal association AaEw of the same location.   

  Live specimens of M. hornibrooki and A. vandenboldi occurred in the association; 

however, they were rare, suggesting that they may inhabit the association only during 

certain times of the year.   

 
Minor species 

 
  P. subaustralis and X. cedunaensis are represented by single specimens within sample 

#71, both of which were dead. The presence of X. cedunaensis can be seen as further 
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indication of a marine influence upon the sample site; whereas, P. subaustralis can be 

considered an indication of fluvial influence, as suggested by the presence of the species in 

more upstream locations of the estuary.  

 

(iv) Environmental conditions of the association 
 
  Association MhAv represents an intertidal environment of the estuary which is under 

more marine influence than the other intertidal association Mh. The abundance of A. 

vandenboldi is evidence of such a marine influence; although, the presence of a single 

specimen of P. subaustralis is indicative of some fluvial influence upon the sample 

location (likely to be occurring during occasional flooding or periods of higher river 

flow)(Table 8.10).    

  The rarity of live specimens within the association suggests that perhaps only during 

certain times of the year are conditions suitable for inhabitation by the dominant species. 

Such may occur during spring tides, when marine waters are transported further upstream 

away from the mouth. As described in 7.3.1.10, a pathway of relict channels exists 

between the inlet channel and Iron Bay Creek, and it is likely that marine waters brought 

into the estuary via the inlet channel are transported along the eastern shore of the lower 

estuary to the opening of Iron Creek Bay.  
 

(v) Comparison with other studies 
 
  Association MhAv has the low species diversity typical of other intertidal ostracod 

assemblages identified in Australian estuaries (Yassini and Jones, 1987; Yassini and 

Wright, 1988). However, an assemblage dominated by M. hornibrooki or A. vandenboldi 

has not previously been identified.   

 

8.3.2. Species associations 

 

  Species counts for the 58 samples were standardised as species proportions in each 

sample, and a similarity matrix was produced using the Horn coefficient, including the 24 

species with more than 5% abundance in at least one sample. After performing an 

unweighted pair group R-mode cluster analysis upon the similarity matrix, six species 

associations were identified from the resulting dendrogram (Figure 8.5). The areal 

distribution of each of these associations is displayed in Figures 8.15 – 8.20. 
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8.3.2.1. Association A 

 

Species: P. sinusaquilensis, S. australiensis, X.chilensis austrocontinentalis 

Dominant sample associations: Mp. 

Subdominant sample associations: MhMp, MhPz. 

Main sediment: Muddy sand – sandy mud. 

Depth: > 3m. 
 

Environmental distribution: The fauna of the association is restricted to higher energy 

channel environments within the estuary, having a distribution limited to the Midway Point 

Causeway and Sharks Point channels (Figure 8.15). It is absent from the inlet channel, yet 

is present in one location adjacent to it. Within these channel environments tidal current 

strength is high, yet not as high as within the inlet channel (which the fauna cannot 

tolerate). The fauna of the causeway channel is typical of near-normal marine salinity; 

whereas that of the Sharks Point channel is typical of slightly more brackish conditions. 

The substrate of the latter channel environment is mobilised only during river flooding; 

whereas the former environment is continuously mobilised by tidal currents. 

 

Figure 8.15. Distribution of species association A. 
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8.3.2.2. Association B 

 

Species: P. zealandica, Australimoosella spec.133, T. jervisbayensis 

Dominant sample associations: MhPz, XcMt 

Subdominant sample associations: MhMp, MhMtMp. 

Main sediment: Clean sand. 

Depth: 0.5 – 4 m. 

 

Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of normal marine 

salinity conditions, although P. zealandica is known to be tolerant of more brackish 

conditions, and may therefore be an indicator of a slight brackish influence upon the area 

inferred to occur during flooding events. The association occupies the most seaward area 

of the lower estuary (Figure 8.16). Maximum abundance of the association occurs at 

subtidal depths within the estuary mouth above channel depths, with the association absent 

from the intertidal zone and the inlet channel. An area of lesser abundance spreads further 

upstream from the inlet channel, and branches around Woody Island, following the 

direction of flood-tidal currents.  

 

 

Figure 8.16. Distribution of species association B. 
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8.3.2.3. Association C 

 
Species: M. hornibrooki, M. triebeli, T. dietmarkeyseri(?), A. vandenboldi. 

Dominant sample associations: Mh, MtMh, MhMtMp, MhAv. 

Subdominant sample associations: MhMp, Mp, MhPz, XcMt, LhPs. 

Main sediment: Clean sand – muddy sand. 

Depth: intertidal – 8 m. 

 
Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of normal marine 

salinity conditions, yet the dominant species, M. hornibrooki, is tolerant of a wide range in 

salinity. Lowered salinity conditions are inferred to occur during river flood events or 

periods of higher river flow; whereas higher salinity conditions may occur within the 

intertidal zone after increased evaporation by sunlight during warmer months. This is the 

most widespread species association, occupying all intertidal areas of the estuary, and 

subtidal depths within the lower estuary (Figure 8.17). The areas of greatest abundance are 

all intertidal areas, and at shallower subtidal depths within the lower estuary. The lower 

abundance of the association within the subtidal zone of the upper estuary is due to the 

muddier, oxygen-poor sediment substrate, high turbidity, and lower marine influence. The 

dominance of the association at intertidal depths is due to the tolerance of M. hornibrooki 

to variable environments. 

 
Figure 8.17. Distribution of species association C. 
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8.3.2.4. Association D 

 
Species: M. macphersoni, M. portjacksonensis, T. militaris, C. puri, L. australis, P. 

australis. 

Dominant sample associations: Mp. 

Subdominant sample associations: MhMp, MhMtMp. 

Main sediment: Sandy mud – muddy sand. 

Depth: 0.5 – 8 m. 

Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of normal marine 

salinity conditions, yet is tolerant of the brackish water conditions inferred to occur during 

river flood events or periods of higher river flow. The association occupies much of the 

subtidal zone of the upper estuary, yet also occupies deeper subtidal depths within the 

lower estuary away from the mouth (Figure 8.18). The areas of greatest abundance occur 

within the sandy muds of the upper estuary, indicating that the fauna of the association 

prefers muddier substrates and is tolerant of low dissolved oxygen and pH, and high 

turbidity. However, the absence of any Ostracoda from the deepest areas of the upper 

estuary indicates that the fauna cannot tolerate low pH levels. Within the lower estuary, the 

area of maximum abundance occurs within the sandy muds of deeper subtidal zone west of 

Woody Island. The absence of the association from the intertidal zone indicates that it 

cannot tolerate continuously variable, higher energy conditions.  

 
Figure 8.18. Distribution of species association D. 
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8.3.2.5. Association E 

 

Species: M. australis, X. cedunaensis, S. taylori, P. conistonbayensis. 

Dominant sample associations: XcMt, MhMp. 

Subdominant sample associations: MhMtMp, Mp. 

Main sediment: Muddy sand – clean sand. 

Depth: 0.5 – 7 m. 

 

Environmental distribution: The fauna of this association is typical of normal marine 

salinity conditions; however half the species are also tolerant of more brackish water 

conditions. The association occurs at subtidal depths between the estuary mouth and 

Sharks Point (Figure 8.19). The areas of maximum abundance of the association occur 

within the lower estuary: at Okines Beach adjacent to the inlet channel within the mouth; 

and in the deeper subtidal zone between the inlet channel and Midway Point causeway. 

The distribution and ecology of the fauna suggest a preference for areas of more 

consistently marine conditions within the estuary, yet also suggest a tolerance of more 

brackish conditions inferred to occur during river flooding. Absence from the intertidal 

zone indicates that the fauna cannot tolerate continuously variable, higher energy 

conditions.  

   
             Figure 8.19. Distribution of species association E. 
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8.3.2.6. Association F 
 
Species: P. subaustralis, O. baragwanathi, L. hartmanni, P. portphillipensis. 

Dominant sample associations: LhPs. 

Subdominant sample associations: Mh, Mp, MtMh. 

Main sediment: Muddy sand – clean sand. 

Depth: 0.5 – 2 m. 

 
Environmental distribution:  Half the species of the association, though typical of 

normal marine salinity conditions, are tolerant of brackish water; whereas, the other half 

are typical of brackish water, yet also tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation. This indicates 

that the association is under more consistent brackish water influence than any other 

species association. The association is restricted to subtidal and intertidal depths within, or 

proximal to, river mouths and channels (Figure 8.20). The areas of maximum abundance of 

the association occur within the river mouths and channels, with areas of lesser abundance 

occurring at subtidal or intertidal depths near such areas. Consequently, intertidal depths 

subject to freshwater influence are indicated by the distribution of the association. One 

species, P. portphillipensis, has a preference for seagrassed substrates and is abundant 

upon one such area of seagrass near the mouth of the Coal River. 

 

                    Figure 8.20. Distribution of species association F. 
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8.3.2.7. Relationship of species associations to environmental factors 
 

  The various factors accounting for the levels of subdivision within the dendrogram of the 

species associations (of Figure 8.5) are discussed below, and summarised in Figure 8.21. 

The factors accounting for each level of subdivision (except “wall composition”) 

correspond to those made in the subdivision of foraminiferal species associations (see 

7.3.2.2).  

 

FRESHWATER 
INFLUENCE Low – moderate (periodic) High 

(consistent) 

Association: A - E F 
    

CURRENT 
SPEED High Low - moderate  

Association: A B - E  
      

WATER 
DEPTH/ 

SUBSTRATE 
 Intertidal – shallow subtidal 

(sandier) 
Deeper subtidal 

(muddier)  

Association:  B - C D - E  

       

POSITION 
ALONG 

ESTUARY 
AXIS 

 
 

Mouth 
 

Lower reaches 
subtidally (all 

areas intertidally) 

Upper to 
middle 
reaches 

Middle to 
lower reaches  

Association:  B C D E  

 

Figure 8.21. Factors accounting for each level of species subdivision in association 
dendrogram. Order levels decrease downwards. 
 

  The highest order division of the dendrogram separates association F from the other 

species. This distinction recognises the most consistently freshwater-influenced 

environment of the estuary. The second order subdivision of the dendrogram separates 

species typical of a high energy channel environment (association A) from those of lower 

energy environments (associations B - E). 

  The next subdivision of the dendrogram separates the lower-energy environment fauna 

into intertidal/shallow subtidal species which are typical of sandier substrates (associations 

B - C), and deeper subtidal species which are typical of muddier substrates (associations D 

- E). The former group of species is more abundant either in the intertidal zone, or at 

shallower subtidal depths within the lower estuary in which marine influence is greater and 
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the substrate is generally clean sand or muddy sand. The latter group of species is absent 

intertidally, and is more abundant at deeper subtidal depths in which the substrate is 

generally muddy sand, and in which marine influence is more reduced. Such deeper 

subtidal depths are usually more turbid and contain low dissolved oxygen and pH levels.  

  Further subdivision of the dendrogram separates mainly the lower-energy environment 

species groups on the basis of distance from the estuary mouth. The intertidal to shallow 

subtidal species are divided into association B (which occupies the estuary mouth) and 

association C (which occupies the lower reaches at subtidal depths, but which also 

occupies the intertidal zone throughout the entire estuary). The deeper subtidal species are 

divided into association D (which occupies the upper to middle reaches of the estuary) and 

association E (which occupies the middle to lower reaches). Each of these associations 

contains species which are typical of the normal marine salinity conditions which usually 

prevail within the estuary, yet greater levels of tolerance to lower salinity conditions are 

indicated by those associations further from the estuary mouth. Contrasting salinity zones 

within the estuary correlate with positions within the salinity profile which is inferred to 

exist during periods of flooding. 

  From analysing the distribution of species associations within the estuary, and from 

considering the salinity preferences of the fauna in each association, the following trends in 

salinity are identified between associations (in decreasing order): B and C; A and E; D; F. 

This trend correlates with upstream distance from the estuary mouth, and reflects 

decreasing salinity conditions implied to occur in such a direction during river flooding or 

periods of higher river flow. Between periods of flooding this salinity profile is absent, 

with normal marine salinity being prevalent. 
 

8.4 Summary and conclusions 

8.4.1. General results of ostracod analysis 
  
  37 species, 1 sub-genus, and 26 genera of Ostracoda were identified in the estuary. M.  

portjacksonensis, M. triebeli, and M. hornibrooki. are the most common and widespread 

ostracod species, with M. hornibrooki found in all but two sample locations.    

  The species diversity of ostracods within the estuary is significantly less than that of 

foraminifera, suggesting that less species are capable of withstanding the stressful 

conditions of the estuarine environment. However, the areal trends in species diversity of 

ostracods and foraminifera are very similar, with diversity being greater within the deeper 

and/or more seaward areas of the lower estuary, and least within the shallower waters of 

the lower estuary, and within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon. The species diversity 
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of ostracods decreases with shallowing depth throughout the estuary due to the more 

stressful conditions of the intertidal zone, but is also least in the greatest depths of the 

upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, due to the presence of low pH, highly turbid waters.  

  The abundance of ostracods within the estuary is generally less than that of foraminifera, 

further suggesting a lesser degree of success in inhabiting the estuarine environment. 

Ostracod specimens are more abundant at greater depths due to the higher nutrient contents 

of muddier sediments increasing primary production and, thereby, providing a greater food 

source for ostracods, such that ostracod productivity is increased. The abundance of 

ostracods is greatest within the outermost sample of the estuary, reflecting the more open 

marine location. Ostracods are absent from the inlet channel, suggesting that the high 

current speed is too great for ostracods to inhabit; and, are rare to absent within the 

muddiest sediments of the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, due to the pH of water 

being below tolerable levels. Outside of these barren areas, ostracod specimens are least 

abundant within the intertidal zone, due to the highly variable conditions.  

  Live ostracods are abundant at shallow subtidal depths, and although common within the 

estuary mouth, are not as abundant there as live foraminifera. However, like foraminifera, 

live ostracods were least abundant at intertidal depths and within deeper, muddier 

sediments, due to the more stressful conditions or such environments (although, in muddier 

sediments, more rapid burial of tests may have contributed to the low live count).  
 
8.4.2. Cluster analysis of Ostracoda 

 
  A cluster analysis was performed upon 58 samples of ostracod data using only those 24 

species with at least 5% abundance in at least one sample. Nine sample associations 

(MhPz, XcMt, MhMp, MhMtMp, MtMh, Mp, LhPs, Mh & MhAv) and six species 

associations (A-F) were identified from the resulting dendrograms.  

 

8.4.2.1. Sample associations 

 
  MhPz is the outermost sample association, represented by one sample obtained from the 

subtidal zone within Frederick Henry Bay. This area is strongly influenced by tidal 

currents, and conditions are the most marine, and least varied of the estuary. The 

association contains the most diverse, and abundant, ostracod assemblage, consisting of a 

mixture of marine and estuarine species typical of a marginal marine environment. The 

association has an affinity with the outermost foraminiferal association Eh, and is co-

dominated by M. hornibrooki and P. zealandica. The majority of species are typical of 
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normal marine salinity conditions, yet are also known from more brackish water, thereby 

tolerant of changing conditions inferred to occur during floods. However, the association 

contains a greater abundance of species restricted to normal marine salinity than any other 

association, indicating that conditions are the most consistently marine of the estuary. 

Strong ebb-tidal current flow has resulted in the post-mortem transport of ostracod tests.  

  Sample association XcMt is located offshore of Okines Beach within the estuary mouth. 

Although influenced by tidal currents, this location has shallower water depth, and is more 

sheltered, than association MhPz. Association XcMt shares the same high species diversity 

as MhPz as a result of a similar seaward position; however specimen abundance is less due 

to shallower water depth. Also similar to MhPz, the species assemblage of XcMt consists 

of a mixture of marine and estuarine species, being typical of a marginal marine 

environment; however differences by dominant species occur due to the contrasting water 

depth and current energy of both environments. The association is co-dominated by X. 

cedunaensis and M. triebeli, with these species typical of normal marine salinity 

conditions, yet known from more brackish waters, indicating that tolerance to slightly 

lower salinity conditions provides an advantage over exclusively normal marine salinity 

species. Less of the latter species are present in XcMt than in MhPz, suggesting that the 

conditions of XcMt are slightly more variable, and slightly less consistently marine.  

  Sample association MhMp represents a marine influenced, upstream extension of the 

mouth of the estuary, in which tidal exchange is moderate rather than high, and is 

equivalent to foraminiferal association Ap. Both associations have a similar distribution, 

occupying the deeper subtidal zone of the lower estuary, although MhMp also occurs in 

two downstream areas of the upper estuary suggesting the presence of a slight marine 

influence within Barilla Bay and immediately west of the Midway Point causeway. Species 

diversity indicates that marine influence is less than that upon associations within the 

mouth, yet greater than in shallower or more upstream associations. The association is co-

dominated by M. hornibrooki and M. portjacksonensis, and consists of a mixture of marine 

and estuarine species, typical of a marginal marine environment. Many species of MhMp, 

though typical of normal marine salinity, are known from more brackish waters. Species 

exclusive to normal marine salinity environments are less abundant in MhMp than in 

associations XcMt and MhPz, suggesting that the influence of more variable, estuarine 

conditions is greater. The distribution of some minor species within the association reflect 

the decreasing influence of more consistently marine conditions away from the mouth. 

  Sample association MhMtMp is mainly confined to the lower estuary, but also occupying 

a narrow area within Barilla Bay. It represents a transitional environment between 
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marginal marine and lagoonal associations within the lower estuary, and is equivalent to 

foraminiferal association AbAp. The transitional nature of MhMtMp is indicated by its 

intermediate species diversity, faunal composition and position, between the deeper, 

marine-influenced association MhMp and the shallower, lagoonal association MtMh. The 

majority of species are typical of normal marine salinity conditions yet are known from 

brackish water. Species exclusive to normal marine salinity environments are nearly 

absent, suggesting that the influence of more variable, estuarine conditions is greater than 

in association MhMp. As in MhMp, the distribution of some species within the association 

reflects the decreasing influence of marine conditions away from the mouth. 

  Sample association MtMh is from a low-energy shallow subtidal environment within the 

lower estuary, situated upon tidal flats upstream of the estuary mouth, and is equivalent to 

foraminiferal association Ab within the lower estuary. The low species diversity of the 

association reflects its position within quieter, shallow subtidal waters, within which 

conditions may fluctuate, and low oxygen and pH levels may cause calcite dissolution of 

ostracod valves. The association is co-dominated by M. triebeli and M. hornibrooki. Like 

association MhMtMp, the majority of species are typical of normal marine salinity 

conditions yet are common in lower salinity water; whereas species exclusive to normal 

marine salinity environments are nearly absent. The decreasing influence of marine 

conditions away from the mouth is indicated by the distribution of some species.  

  Sample association Mp occupies most of the subtidal, muddy sands of the upper estuary.  

The species diversity is generally low, and decreases with greater depth, with the deeper 

sandy muds of the upper estuary being barren of ostracods, due to very low pH and 

dissolved oxygen levels. Association Mp is subject to greater freshwater or estuarine 

influence than associations further downstream, and has a faunal composition which 

reflects more variable salinity conditions, being dominated by euryhaline species capable 

of tolerating periods of river flooding. Consequently, species exclusive to normal marine 

salinity environments are reduced in number or nearly absent. M. portjacksonensis is the 

most abundant species due to its euryhaline ecology and preference for muddy sediments. 

Two narrow, channel environments within the association contain dead ostracod 

assemblages which have accumulated mainly post-mortem. The distribution of some 

species reflects the decreasing influence of marine conditions away from the mouth. 

  Sample association LhPs is implied to occupy the mouths and lower reaches of rivers and 

streams, and is thereby equivalent to foraminiferal association M. The association is co-

dominated by L. hartmanni and P. subaustralis, between which there is a gradational 

change in dominance depending on the salinity. Half the species of the association, though 
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typical of normal marine salinity conditions, is tolerant of brackish water; whereas the 

other half is typical of brackish water, yet tolerant of strong salinity fluctuation. This 

indicates that the association is under more consistent brackish water influence than any 

other association. Generally very low species diversity is indicative of the stressful nature 

of such conditions. Very low live abundance of species suggests that they may inhabit the 

area only during floods. O. baragwanathi is suggestive of low pH levels, resulting from the 

generally low river flow, and nutrient-enrichment of bottom water and muddy substrates.  

  Sample association Mh represents the intertidal zone throughout the estuary in all areas 

apart from Iron Creek Bay. The stressful conditions of the intertidal zone are reflected by 

the low diversity and abundance of ostracods. The dominant species, M. hornibrooki, is 

typical of normal marine salinity, yet is tolerant of fluctuating conditions. Association Mh 

is equivalent to the intertidal foraminiferal associations Ec and AbEc. The distribution of 

secondary species within the association reflect areas of differing marine and freshwater 

influence (as was similarly noticed in each of the intertidal foraminiferal associations).   

  Sample association MhAv occurs within the intertidal zone of the mouth of Iron Creek 

Bay, and is equivalent to foraminiferal association AaEw. The association is co-dominated 

by M. hornibrooki and A. vandenboldi (which is typical of normal marine salinity), 

indicating that the intertidal environment is under more marine influence than the other 

intertidal association. The rarity of live specimens within the association suggests that 

conditions may be suitable for the dominant species only during periods of time, such as 

during spring tides, when marine waters are transported further upstream into the estuary. 
 

8.4.2.2. Species associations 

 
  Species association A consists of P. sinusaquilensis, S. australiensis, and X.chilensis 

austrocontinentalis, and is restricted to the Midway Point Causeway and Sharks Point 

channels, where tidal current strength is high, yet not as intolerably high as within the inlet 

channel (where it is absent). The fauna of the causeway channel is typical of near-normal 

marine salinity; whereas that of the Sharks Point channel is typical of slightly more 

brackish conditions. The substrate of the latter channel is mobilised only during river 

flooding; whereas the former environment is continuously mobilised by tidal currents. 

  Species association B consists of P. zealandica, Australimoosella spec.133, and T. 

jervisbayensis, and occupies the most seaward area of the estuary, being most abundant at 

subtidal depths within the estuary mouth, yet absent from the intertidal zone and the inlet 

channel. The fauna is typical of normal marine salinity conditions, although the most 
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abundant species is indicative of a slight brackish influence upon the area inferred to occur 

during floods.  

  Species association C consists of M. hornibrooki, M. triebeli, T. dietmarkeyseri(?), and A. 

vandenboldi, and is the most widespread species association, occupying all intertidal areas, 

in addition to subtidal depths within the lower estuary. The fauna is typical of normal 

marine salinity conditions, yet the dominant species, is indicative of lowered salinity 

conditions which are likely to occur during floods, as well as higher salinity conditions 

which occur within the intertidal zone during warmer months.  

  Species association D consists of M. macphersoni, M. portjacksonensis, T. militaris, C. 

puri, L. australis, and P. australis, and occupies much of the subtidal zone of the upper 

estuary, yet also occupies deeper subtidal depths within the lower estuary away from the 

mouth. The fauna is typical of normal marine salinity conditions, yet is tolerant of the 

brackish water conditions inferred to occur during floods. The abundance of the 

association in the sandy muds of the upper estuary, indicates that the fauna prefers muddier 

substrates and is tolerant of low dissolved oxygen and pH, and high turbidity; however, it 

is intolerant of the very low pH levels which occur at greater depths.  

  Species association E consists of M. australis, X. cedunaensis, S. taylori, and P. 

conistonbayensis, and occurs at subtidal depths between the estuary mouth and Sharks 

Point, being most abundant at Okines Beach adjacent to the inlet channel within the mouth, 

and in the deeper subtidal zone between the inlet channel and Midway Point causeway. 

The fauna is typical of more consistently normal marine salinity conditions, yet is 

indicative of more brackish conditions. Absence from the intertidal zone indicates that the 

fauna cannot tolerate continuously variable, higher energy conditions.  

  Species association F consists of P. subaustralis, O. baragwanathi, L. hartmanni, and P. 

portphillipensis, and is restricted to subtidal and intertidal depths within, or proximal to, 

river mouths and channels. The fauna is indicative of a more consistent brackish water 

influence than in any other species association, consisting of species typical of either 

normal marine salinity or brackish water, yet with each tolerant of strong salinity 

fluctuation. The presence of the association in some intertidal locations is indicative of 

freshwater influence.  

  Of the dendrogram used to identify the above species associations, the same factors 

account for each level of subdivision as those which accounted for the foraminiferal 

species associations: salinity, current energy, dissolved oxygen and pH, water depth 

(correlating to sediment type), and distance from the estuary mouth.  
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CHAPTER 9. MODERN SEAFLOOR ENVIRONMENTS - 

DISCUSSION 
 
9.1 Distribution and influence of environmental factors 
 
  The distribution of surficial sediment and benthic fauna within the estuary correlates with 

the distribution of two major physical parameters: upstream distance and water depth. A 

number of environmental factors vary according to these two parameters, directly 

determining the spatial variability of the various seafloor environments (Figure 9.1). 

 

Figure 9.1. Variation of environmental factors according to spatial parameters, & effect 
upon benthic fauna & sediment (bold arrows = major factors). 
 

  Figure 9.1 displays the major environmental factors which influence sediment and benthic 

fauna distribution, indicating which physical parameter(s) they vary with throughout the 

estuary. Salinity and relative current energy vary mainly with upstream distance, although 
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they also vary to some extent with water depth; whereas, current strength, vegetation and 

nutrient supply vary with both physical parameters. Factors, which only vary with water 

depth, include temperature and level of exposure. Only relative current energy and current 

strength affect the distribution of surficial sediments, whereas, a number of factors affect 

the distribution of benthic fauna. Hence, the benthic fauna provide more detailed 

environmental information, which builds upon the more general information, provided by 

the sediments. The benthic fauna also has a distribution which, in part, reflects the 

sediments as both vary according to the same two spatial parameters. 

  All of the environmental factors listed in Figure 9.1 vary with time, changing over a 

variety of natural time scales, ranging from daily to seasonal (Table 9.1). Additionally, 

these temporal changes are usually more frequent at shallower depths or in more upstream 

or downstream locations, such that the spatial distribution of each factor also varies with 

time. Conditions vary most within the intertidal zone with salinity and temperature varying 

considerably, currents being stronger, and periodic exposure occurring. In contrast, 

conditions within the deeper waters of the upper estuary are generally the most stable, and 

only vary significantly during flooding.  
 

Environmental 
factor 

Cycle or timescale 
over which factor 

varies 

Temporal effect upon spatial distribution of 
environmental factor 

River flow regime Increased river flow decreases salinity within the estuary, altering 
the upstream salinity profile 

Seasonal In warmer months, increased evaporation causes hypersalinity to 
occur throughout the estuary Salinity 

Day to night Very shallow waters are more subject to salinity concentration by 
evaporation, such that salinity varies from day to night 

River flow regime Greater river flow increases dominance of river current energy in 
upstream areas Relative current 

energy Spring-neap tide cycle Spring tidal currents are stronger and reach further upstream than 
neap tidal currents, increasing upstream tidal energy dominance 

River flow regime Greater river flow increases total current strength in upstream areas 

Diurnal tide cycle Tidal current strength is lowest during still water period between 
ebb and flood-tides 

Spring-neap tide cycle Tidal currents vary in strength and range over spring-neap cycle 
Current strength

Wind variation During strong winds, wind-induced wave activity is stronger 

Seasonal Water temperature is generally higher during warmer months, being 
higher than in Frederick Henry Bay. Temperature 

Day to night Very shallow waters more subject to warming by sun, such that 
water temperature varies considerably from day to night 

Diurnal tide cycle Intertidal zone is exposed between flood and ebb-tides 
Spring-neap tide cycle Low and high tidal limits change over spring-neap cycle  

Tidal exposure 
(in intertidal 

zone) Wind variation During strong winds water level at shoreline can be altered 
Vegetation Long term Seagrass is slowly disappearing from estuary 
Nutrients River flow regime Increased river flow brings more nutrients into estuary 

 
Table 9.1. Natural variation of major environmental factors with time. 
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9.1.1. Relative current energy 

   
  Relative current energy describes the relative proportion of fluvial to marine current 

energy. It varies mainly according to upstream distance within the estuary, correlating with 

the progressive change in relative fluvial and marine current energy; however, the marine-

dominated zone is defined in part by water depth such that it does have a lesser, but still 

important influence (Figure 9.2). The relative current energy determines the composition 

of sand within surficial sediment, and has no direct influence upon the benthic fauna. Three 

major zones of relative current energy (river-dominated, mixed energy, marine-dominated) 

occur, as indicated by the sand composition, directly correlating with the distribution of 

highly lithic sand, low-moderately lithic sand and quartzose sand. 

 
Figure 9.2. Relative current energy, as indicated by bedload sediment origin (excluding 
ocean wave energy of outer mouth). 
 
  Quartzose sand is considered to be of marine origin, such that its distribution defines a 

marine dominated zone within which tidal currents are the major influence upon sand 

transport and deposition (Figure 9.2). Within this zone, net sand transport follows that of 
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the flood-tide, having an upstream direction. River currents have no impact upon bedload 

sediment, even during flood events; however, wind-generated waves are a significant 

influence within very shallow waters. Within the marine-dominated zone, tidal currents are 

of greatest strength within the inlet channel and gradually weaken further upstream, until 

they are negligible beyond the Midway Point and Sorell causeways. The zone comprises 

the flood tidal delta depositional environment as well as the marine-dominated zone of the 

central basin environment. 

  As lithic sands are of terrestrial origin, their distribution defines an area within which 

tidal currents are of minimal influence upon sand transport and deposition. This area can 

be divided into two zones based upon lithic content: a river-dominated zone, and a mixed 

energy zone (Figure 9.2). The river-dominated zone comprises the river channel and river 

delta depositional environments, containing sand of highly lithic composition. Within this 

zone, sand is of a direct river origin, and river currents are the major influence over 

bedload transport and deposition. Wind-generated wave action is, at very shallow depths, 

of similar significance as it was within the marine-dominated zone. Net sand transport 

follows a downstream direction, and such an overall movement occurs both during general 

river flow activity as well as during flood events.  

  The mixed energy zone correlates with the distribution of the central basin depositional 

environment, including the estuarine basin and mixed estuarine-marine sub-environments, 

but excluding the marine-dominated sub-environment (Figure 9.2). Within this zone, sand 

has a lower lithic composition, being of a more indirect river origin, derived mainly by 

erosion of the shoreline by wind-generated waves. Such waves move sand in an offshore 

direction, but littoral drift also moves it downstream, such that sand may also be sourced 

from the river-dominated zone. Within the mixed energy zone, wind-generated waves are 

of a similar energy as in other areas of the estuary, however, due to the very low relative 

energy of tidal and river currents they are the major influence upon sand transport and 

deposition. Hence, the mixed energy zone is a zone of lowest total current energy within 

the estuary.  

  As shown in Table 9.1, the distribution of relative current energy varies with time, as a 

result of the distribution and strength of river and tidal currents varying with time along the 

upstream axis of the estuary. During periods of higher river flow, the river-dominated zone 

may extend further downstream; whereas, the marine-dominated zone extends further 

upstream during spring tides and is more reduced during neap tides. However, the three 

major zones indicated in Figure 9.2 have a position defined by the average of these 

temporal variations, as the lithic content of the sand is an ‘average over time’ value.  
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9.1.2. Salinity 

 
  Water salinity has a major influence upon the distribution of benthic fauna throughout the 

estuary, and has a distribution which varies both temporally and spatially. For most of the 

year, normal marine or slightly hypersaline conditions occur within the main body of the 

estuary, with brackish water being confined to actual river channels and streams, and 

normal marine salinity occurring within the mouth. It is mainly during the warmer months 

of the year that slight hypersalinity occurs within the main body of the estuary, as it results 

from higher ambient temperatures increasing evaporation and concentrating salinity. 

However at very shallow depths, salinity may vary considerably throughout the year due to 

the greater salinity concentration by evaporation in shallower bodies of water, as well as 

due to dilution by surface runoff of rainwater. Benthic species within the intertidal and 

very shallow water depths are highly tolerant of variable conditions, and can therefore 

tolerate highly fluctuating salinity. 

  The majority of benthic species are euryhaline, and have a distribution which is 

suggestive of the occurrence of occasional flood events which alter the typical distribution 

of salinity throughout the estuary. There has been no direct measurement of actual salinity 

changes within the estuary during such events, so the fauna have been used to infer how 

such changes are likely to occur. During these events, freshwater from rivers and streams 

flows into the main body of the estuary, mixing with seawater, and is implied to create an 

altered salinity gradient along the lengthwise axis of the estuary. Consequently, salinity is 

lowered with downstream distance, with brackish salinity conditions created in the upper 

estuary and Orielton Lagoon, but only slightly brackish salinity conditions in the lower 

estuary (Figure 9.3). Salinity should always be greater in the lower estuary due the effect 

of the Midway Point causeway in restricting tidal exchange, with water salinity in the 

lower estuary being more constantly renewed by tidal currents, thereby reducing salinity 

dilution. Hence, the degree of tidal exchange in any location affects the ability of 

freshwater to reduce the salinity of the seawater it mixes with. 

  Within the lower estuary, the distribution of salinity away from the mouth is also depth 

related. This is likely to be due to the added local input of freshwater from streams and 

rivers, as well as from surface runoff of rainwater, in further lowering salinity in shallower 

areas. Such areas are outside of the main flow pattern of flood tidal currents, such that 

brackish water may remain there longer. Additionally, if a salt wedge were created by local 

freshwater flow, the shallower areas of the lower estuary would be more affected by 

reduced salinity.  
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Figure 9.3. Average salinity conditions in the estuary, as inferred from the distribution of  

benthic foraminifera and ostracods. 

 

  Figure 9.3 and Table 9.2 have been constructed based upon the distribution of sample and 

species associations of both foraminifera and ostracods, and knowledge of the salinity 

range and preferences of species. They display the zonation of benthic fauna according to 

contrasting salinity range zones throughout the estuary. It is considered that the relatively 

short term effects of floods upon salinity have long-term effects upon faunal distribution. 

At any location along the axis of the estuary, those species capable of tolerating the level 

of lowered salinity which occurs during floods would have a significant long-term 

advantage over species intolerant of the salinity change during such events. The greater 

survivability of such species would lead to greater long-term inhabitation, and therefore a 

greater dominance of the faunal assemblage.  

  The majority of species are euryhaline, being tolerant of normal marine salinity, and 

having a current distribution which largely reflects the changed salinity profile inferred to 

occur during flooding, with those species increasingly tolerant of lower salinities having a 

greater upstream distribution. In addition to salinity tolerance limits, species also have 

salinity preferences, as indicated by their ‘typical’ distribution in other studies. This is 
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demonstrated by the majority of euryhaline species within the mouth being tolerant of 

slightly lowered salinity, yet typical of normal marine salinity; whereas, those species 

further from the mouth are tolerant of normal marine salinity, yet typical of slightly 

brackish salinity. 

  Stenohaline marine species are confined to the mouth and very lower reaches of the 

estuary (Table 9.2). Such species may have spread into the estuary from Frederick Henry 

Bay and might not survive within the estuary during flooding, as salinity may decrease, to 

some extent (albeit small), within the mouth. The presence of these species within the 

mouth also indicates they cannot tolerate the slightly hypersaline conditions which 

sometimes exist within the main body of the estuary. Therefore, the presence of these 

species within the mouth is an indication of more consistent marine conditions. 

Additionally, the distribution of planktonic foraminifera in the estuary correlates well with 

the distribution of the major zone of slightly brackish to normal marine salinity, further 

indicating the marine influence over sedimentation and hydrology in this area. 

 

SALINITY 
RANGE  

Greater 
upstream 
distance 

Stenohaline 
species 

Salinity characteristics 
of species 

Type of 
fauna 

Foraminiferal 
sample assoc.

Equivalent 
ostracod 

sample assoc.

R None 
more 

consistently 
marine 

(higher tidal 
exchange) 

dominant euryhaline species 
typical of normal marine 
conditions, yet tolerant of 

slightly brackish             Eh MhPz, XcMt 

 
slightly 

brackish to 
normal 
marine 

present 
dominant euryhaline species 
typical of slightly brackish 
conditions, yet tolerant of 

normal marine  

Marginal 
marine 
fauna 

Ap MhMp 

AbAp MhMtMp dominant euryhaline species are 
typical of brackish conditions; 
yet, typically slightly brackish 
euryhaline species still common

AaEw MhAv 

Ab 
MtMh (lower 
estuary), Mp 

(upper estuary)
Ec Mh 
Aa Mp 
C None 

 

AbEe Mp 

brackish to 
normal 
marine     typically brackish euryhaline 

species dominant; slightly 
brackish species rare or absent

Estuarine
/lagoonal 

fauna 

AbEc Mh 

brackish to 
very slightly 

brackish 

less 
consistently 

marine 
(lower tidal 
exchange) 

absent 

species typical of low salinity 
conditions; not all species 
tolerant of normal marine 

salinity 

River/ 
estuarine 

fauna 
M LhPs 

 

Table 9.2. Relation of sample associations to salinity. 
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  The dominant foraminiferal species, in order of decreasing tolerance/preference of/to 

increasingly brackish conditions are: 
 
1. H. wilberti 

2. M. fusca 

3. T. earlandi, L. catella, C. arctica, S. barwonensis, T. inflata, E. excavatum excavatum 

4. A. barwonensis, A. aoteana 

5. E. excavatum clavatum 

6. A. pustulosa, E. advenum maorium, E. lene, E. excavatum williamsoni, H. depressula, 

E. advenum limbatum 

7. E. advenum advenum, E. hawkesburiense, C. refulgens 

8. B. doniezi, Rosalina sp., E. crispum crispum. 

 
  The above list indicates that there is a greater proportion of agglutinated species which 

can tolerate (and prefer) lower salinity conditions than calcareous species. This, in part, has 

contributed to the greater abundance of agglutinated foraminifera in the upper estuary 

compared to the lower estuary; however, this trend is (as will be described in the next 

section) mainly due to the more stagnant, low pH conditions of the upper estuary which 

calcareous species cannot tolerate. 

  The dominant ostracod species, in order of decreasing tolerance/preference of/to 

increasingly brackish conditions are: 

 
1. L. hartmanni,  

2. O. baragwanathi, P. subaustralis 

3. M. macphersoni, M. portjacksonensis, T. militaris, C. puri, L. australis 

4. M.australia, X. cedunaensis, S. taylori, P.consistonbayensis 

5. M. hornibrooki (distributed across entire estuary, yet prefers lower estuary) 

6. M. triebeli, T. dietmarkeyseri(?), A. vandenboldi 

7. P. zealandica, Australimoosella spec.133, T. jervisbayensis 

 
  Additional trends which occur with distance from the mouth related to salinity, include 

the greater species diversity and abundance of live fauna within the mouth and deeper 

areas of lower estuary (except in inlet channel). The greater species diversity and live 

abundance in such locations is due to marine conditions varying least there, with tidal 

exchange being greatest, such that there is a greater and more frequent supply of well 
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oxygenated and high nutrient marine waters. Thus, a greater average salinity within the 

estuary can be correlated with a greater supply of such favourable waters.  

  Additionally, the lower abundance of live specimens in the upper estuary than in the 

lower estuary, may indicate that brackish conditions lead to an explosion in the numbers of 

those species which prefer such conditions. Although these species tolerate normal marine 

salinity, brackish salinity is more favourable and leads to increased reproductivity and 

survivorship. As such, certain euryhaline species may only inhabit certain areas of the 

estuary during floods or periods of higher river flow (e.g. E. excavatum excavatum in 

sample association AbEe); whereas, those species which prefer more marine salinity 

conditions have high live specimen abundance in areas with high tidal exchange (i.e. the 

deeper areas of the lower estuary and in the mouth). Some hardy species, in particular A. 

barwonensis, appear to currently live in most locations, indicating that they have a broad 

salinity preference.  

 
9.1.3. Current strength 

 
  Current strength varies with both upstream distance and water depth throughout the 

estuary. With upstream distance, the distribution of total current strength correlates with 

the three major zones of relative current energy defined in Figure 9.2. The ‘mixed energy’ 

zone is an area of generally low current strength, with adjacent ‘river-dominated’ and 

‘marine-dominated’ zones having greater current strength which, with upstream distance, 

increases, or decreases, respectively (Figure 9.4).  

  Within each of the three energy zones, current strength varies with depth, and in different 

ways (Figure 9.4). Within the river-dominated zone, current strength is higher at greater 

depths during floods, due to river currents being stronger there, whereas, at shallow depths 

current strength can also be significant due to wind-induced wave action. Within the 

marine-dominated zone, tidal currents are stronger at greater depth as well as in greater 

proximity to the mouth. This is due to tidal currents being stronger at greater depths, yet 

also diminishing with greater distance further from the mouth. In addition to this, very 

shallow depths are subject to wind-induced wave action, such that current strength 

increases again. Within the mixed energy zone, current strength is generally very low due 

to the near absence of significant tidal and low currents, and decreases with greater water 

depth due to the diminishing effect of wind-induced wave action further from the 

shoreline. Within areas of constriction (i.e. channels) current strength is concentrated. The 

inlet channel and causeway channels have a current strength maintained constantly by the 

tidal regime, whereas, in various locations of the upper estuary, such as the channel 
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opposite Sharks Point, current strength is generally very low, but increases significantly 

during flood events. Additionally, general current strength is likely to be greater 

throughout the upper estuary during floods. 

 

Figure 9.4. Distribution of current strength and dominant current flow type throughout the 
estuary. 
 

  Table 9.1 lists the cycles over which current strength varies with time. With greater river 

flow, total current strength increases within the river-dominated zone; whereas, within the 

marine-dominated zone, tidal current strength varies over diurnal and spring-neap tidal 

cycles. Current strength within the mixed energy zone varies as wind activity varies.  

  The effect of current strength upon sedimentary environments is expressed by varying 

sand grain size and mud content; whereas, high current strength may affect benthic fauna 

directly by producing a highly mobile substrate, or indirectly by producing areas of 

stagnant water within which dissolved oxygen, pH and light penetration can be greatly 

reduced, and turbidity can be high. Additionally, the mud content of the substrate can have 
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an effect upon the benthic fauna, with muddier substrates concentrating nutrients, 

increasing abundance of fauna as well as further reducing pH. Some species also have a 

preference for either muddy or sandy substrates. 

 
9.1.3.1. Influence of current strength upon sediment texture  
 
    The mud content and sand grain size of surficial sediment reflects the total current 

strength, with mud content being greater, and sand grain size being finer, in areas of lower 

current strength. Therefore, the distribution of sediment texture can be divided into the 

three main energy zones defined by current strength in Figure 9.4, inside which it also 

varies with water depth. Figure 9.5 displays the zonation of sediment texture, describing 

the sediments of each zone and relating them to current type and current strength.   
 

 
Figure 9.5. Distribution of current strength as expressed by zonation of sediment texture. 
 
  Within the central basin of the upper estuary, current strength is generally very low, and 

sediments are the muddiest. As wind-induced wave action is the only means of 

transporting bedload sediment, diminishing transport ability at greater depths results in 
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sandy muds occurring in deeper water (>3m), muddy sands at intermediate depths, and 

either muddy sand or clean sands at very shallow subtidal to intertidal depths (Figure 9.5).  

  Within the river-dominated zone, muddy sands occur at all depths, yet mud content is 

lesser, and sand grain size coarser at shallower depths due to reworking by wave action. 

However, current strength at greater depths, within river channels, may also increase 

during floods or periods of higher river flow.  

  Within the marine-dominated zone, current strength is generally greatest, with clean 

sands dominating the substrate, and to a lesser extent, muddy sands. Current strength is 

greatest in the inlet channel (up to 10m deep), within which strong tidal currents result in a 

substrate of medium sand and shells. As tidal currents lessen in strength further upstream, 

sand grain size decreases and mud content increases, with muddy sands accumulating in 

the deeper waters between the inlet channel and the causeways. However, at shallower 

depths, the combination of tidal currents and wave action results in clean fine sands. 

Adjacent to the inlet channel, and at depths intermediate between those of the shallower 

water clean fine sands and deeper muddy sands, clean medium sands occur due to 

proximity to stronger flood-tidal currents.  

 

9.1.3.2. Influence of current strength upon benthic fauna 

 
  The influence of current strength upon the distribution of benthic fauna occurs by areas of 

lower current strength having lowered bottom water pH/dissolved oxygen, and areas of 

high current strength having a mobile substrate. Anoxia and substrate mobility strongly 

influence the water depth distribution of benthic species throughout the estuary. Figures 

9.6 a, b show how, within each of the two main salinity zones of the estuary, there is a 

correlation between the depth distribution of sample associations and the prevailing current 

strength.  

  Within the wave-dominated, brackish to normal marine salinity zone, the depth 

distribution of benthic species reflects the increasingly stagnant water of greater depths 

within which conditions are increasingly anoxic (Table 9.3). In contrast, within the tide-

dominated, slightly brackish to normal marine salinity zone, the depth distribution of 

benthic species reflects the higher energy conditions at greater depths in which tidal 

currents are stronger (Table 9.4). Substrate mobility is significant within the high energy, 

deep channels of the latter zone, but also occurs within intertidal areas of both zones. 
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Figure 9.6a. Water depth ranges of foraminiferal sample associations in each salinity zone, 
plotted to average current strength (intertidal associations excluded).  
 
 

 
 
Figure 9.6b. Water depth ranges of ostracod sample associations in each salinity zone, 
plotted to average current strength (intertidal associations excluded). 
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Relative depth/current strength Foraminiferal species Ostracod species 

Very low energy, deep subtidal zone T. earlandi, L. catella, C. 
arctica, S. barwonensis No species present 

Very low-low energy, shallow-deep 
subtidal zone M. fusca 

Low energy, shallow-deep subtidal zone A. barwonensis 
M. portjacksonensis 

Low energy, shallow subtidal zone E. excavatum excavatum 
C. puri, L. australis,  
P. australis, T. militaris, 
M. macphersoni 

Moderate energy, intertidal-very 
shallow subtidal zone 

A. aoteana, E. excavatum 
clavatum, T. inflata,  
H. depressula depressula, 
 Q. seminula 

M. hornibrooki, 
M.hartmanni 
 

 
Table 9.3. Depth distribution, as related to current strength, for common benthic species 
within the mixed energy zone (brackish to normal marine salinity) of the upper estuary 
(based upon relative depth of maximum abundance of each species). 
 

Relative depth/current strength Foraminiferal species Ostracod species 

High energy, deep subtidal 
channels Rosalina sp., B. doniezi 

No ostracods in inlet channel;  
P. sinusaquilensis, S. australiensis, 
X.chilensis austrocontinentalis in 
causeway channel. 

Low-moderate energy, shallow 
subtidal zone 

M. australis, X. cedunaensis, 
S. taylori, P. conistonbayensis,  
M. portjacksonensis 

Low-moderate energy very shallow 
subtidal zone 

E. advenum advenum,  
A. pustulosa,  
E. advenum maorium, 
E. lene 
 

M. triebeli 
 

Moderate energy,  intertidal-very 
shallow subtidal zone 

Q. seminula, A. aoteana, 
E. excavatum clavatum, 
E. hawkesburiense,  
C. refulgens,  
E. excavatum williamsoni 

M. hornibrooki, A. vandenboldi 

 
Table 9.4. Depth distribution, as related to current strength, for common benthic species 
within the marine-dominated (slightly brackish to normal marine salinity) zone of the 
lower estuary.  
 

9.1.3.2.1. Influence of bottom water pH upon benthic fauna 

 
  Areas of low current strength result not only in muddier sediments, but bottom water 

stagnation within which anoxic conditions may occur. The low oxygen concentrations of 

such environments can be responsible for reducing pH levels, thereby causing increased 

dissolution of calcareous tests. In a study of the Gippsland Lakes System, Apthorpe (1980) 

suggested that the pH of the substrate may be important in determining whether wholly 

agglutinated, wholly calcareous, or mixed foraminiferal faunas occur. In the current study, 

evidence of increasing degrees of calcareous test dissolution occur within faunas of greater 

agglutinated foraminiferal content, indicating that the relative proportion of calcareous to 
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agglutinated foraminifera in a seafloor environment can be used as a direct indication of 

the prevailing pH of the bottom water (Table 9.5). In dominantly calcareous foraminiferal 

associations there is no evidence of test dissolution, yet in mixed agglutinated-calcareous 

associations calcareous tests take on a dull or chalky appearance. In dominantly 

agglutinated foraminiferal associations, calcareous tests are chalky and have numerous 

chambers broken. Furthermore, in the foraminiferal sample association C, conditions are so 

anoxic that calcareous foraminifera and ostracods are completely absent. 

  There is also evidence that certain foraminiferal species are more resistant to the effects 

of decalcification. Large specimens of E. excavatum excavatum and A. aoteana are 

consistently the least decalcified calcareous species within mixed faunas. This may have 

contributed to these two species having the greatest depth distribution of all calcareous 

species found within the upper estuary (Table 9.3). It may also explain the significant 

abundance of E. excavatum excavatum within sample association AbAp in the lower 

estuary, occurring between dominantly calcareous and agglutinated faunas. 

 
Sample association Wall composition 

of foraminifera 
CALCAREOUS 
TEST 
DISSOLUTION 

pH 
Foraminifera Ostracoda 

R Inlet channel = barren; 
causeway channel = Mp 

Eh MhPz, XcMt 
Ap MhMp 

Dominantly 
calcareous 

 
None High 

 (> 8.5) 

Ec Mh 

AbAp MhMtMp Mixed agglutinated 
and calcareous  Low - moderate Intermediate 

(6.5 – 7.5) 
AbEc Mh 

Mixed agglutinated 
and calcareous, yet 
all calcareous dead 

 
AbEe 

 
Mp 

Ab MtMh (lower estuary); 
Mp (upper estuary) 

Moderate – strong Low (<6.0) 

M LhPs Dominantly 
agglutinated 

Severe  
(calcareous foraminifera 

and ostracods absent) 

Very low 
(<<6.0) C Barren 

 
Table 9.5. Relation of sample associations to pH, as indicated by evidence of calcite 
dissolution and dominant wall composition of foraminifera (actual pH values are taken 
from those suggested in Apthorpe, 1980). 
 
  Certain agglutinated species also appear to be more tolerant than others to lowered pH 

conditions, accounting for the depth distribution of such species in Table 9.3, with T. 

earlandi, L. catella, C. arctica, S. barwonensis preferring the muddiest and lowest pH 
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conditions of the estuary. These species are similarly common in low energy, muddy, low 

pH environments in other studies (Strotz, 2003; Apthorpe, 1980; Hayward et al., 1994). 

  Ostracod sample associations do not correlate well with the pH zones constructed by 

foraminiferal sample associations in Table 9.5. However, the distribution of pH does 

correlate with the distribution of varying levels of decalcification evident in ostracod tests, 

as similarly noted by foraminifera. In addition, the two zones barren of ostracods within 

the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon correlate with the distribution of lowest pH in the 

estuary.  M. portjacksonensis was found to be the most resistant ostracod to the effects of 

decalcification (possibly due to the considerable thickness of the test wall of the species) 

and is consequently the most common species within the upper estuary. However, as will 

be described later in this chapter, illumination appears to be a factor of similar influence as 

pH upon the depth distribution of ostracods throughout the estuary (more so than upon 

foraminifera). 

  Figure 9.7 displays the likely distribution of pH throughout the estuary as indicated by the 

information presented in Table 9.3. It shows that pH levels are generally higher within the 

lower estuary, being typical of normal seawater levels within the marine-dominated zone, 

within which tidal exchange is high. In shallower water away from the mouth, outside of 

the distribution of dominant tidal current flow, current strength generally decreases (as 

shown in Figures 9.4, 9.5), such that water becomes more stagnant and pH levels are 

lowered. Within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, where current strength is generally 

low and decreases with increasing depth, pH decreases to lowest levels. Within the 

intertidal zone throughout the estuary, pH is always higher than in adjacent subtidal waters, 

due to the increased stirring (and therefore increased oxygenation) of water by wind-

induced wave activity.  

  Figure 9.7 also displays two areas (representing sample association AbEe) occurring 

within low pH subtidal waters of the upper estuary, which feature a mixed agglutinated-

calcareous foraminiferal fauna in which the calcareous species were dead and displayed 

evidence of strong calcitic dissolution. The two areas occupy gently shallowing, ramp-like 

areas which are known to become mobile following flooding events. Therefore, the 

abundance of the calcareous species is implied to be either a result of post-mortem mixing 

during flooding, or due to a temporary emergence of the species during flood events. The 

latter is possible considering that turbulence during flooding events might mix and, 

therefore, oxygenate the water, thus allowing the species to temporarily out-compete other 

agglutinated species otherwise typical of the environment.  
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Figure 9.7. Distribution of bottom water pH in the estuary (as suggested by benthic fauna). 

 

  The distribution of pH within the lower estuary has similarities to that displayed in Figure 

9.3 of average salinity conditions due to the influence of tidal exchange upon both average 

salinity and pH. Where tidal exchange is greater, salinity is more consistently marine and 

the salinity-reducing effect of floodwaters is the least effective. Such an area occurs inside 

the lower estuary in deeper waters between the mouth and causeways. Due to the high tidal 

current strength in this area, pH levels remain high and calcareous foraminifera are 

dominant. In contrast, within shallower waters of the lower estuary away from mouth, 

outside of the main distribution of tidal currents, tidal exchange is significantly lowered 

and as a consequence, water stagnation occurs. Within such waters, salinity is reduced 

more by flood events by being more proximal to stream/rivers and surface runoff, but also 

by stagnation allowing freshwater to accumulate during floods. As described in 9.1.2, 

agglutinated foraminiferal species have a greater preference for lowered salinity. 

Therefore, agglutinated species dominate because of lowered average salinity and pH. 

Furthermore, within the upper estuary, where tidal exchange is minimal, average salinity is 

lowest, and pH is lowered, such that agglutinated foraminifera also dominate. 

  It is likely that the greater nutrient supply found in the muddier sediments of the estuary 

(as indicated by increased abundance of fauna) has contributed to the lowered pH 

conditions found throughout much of the upper estuary. Hayward et al. (2004) found a 
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strong correlation between mud content and nutrients in Rangitopuni Estuary, New 

Zealand, and attributed the dissolution of calcareous foraminifera to the lowering of pH, 

partly due to increased organic matter. Furthermore, in Lake Illawarra, NSW, Yassini and 

Jones (1989) found that leachate from farmland and urban runoff contributed to excessive 

plant nutrients in the sediment-water interface resulting in an oxygen-depleted environment 

with abundant algal growth. High levels of organic matter, and fertiliser nutrients, are very 

likely being currently supplied to the upper estuary by muddy waters derived from the 

agricultural and urban lands of the estuary catchment. The effects of such nutrient supply 

in reducing bottom water pH can be expected to be greatest in those areas where sediments 

are muddiest. Therefore, the correlation of lowered pH conditions to increasingly muddy 

sediments within the upper estuary, is not only related to the increasingly stagnant water 

conditions, but also to the greater nutrient supply of the sediments which reflect such 

conditions. 

  Vegetation may also affect bottom water pH by creating more oxygenated conditions, 

thereby raising pH levels. This occurs within the estuary in areas where seagrass is present, 

and will be discussed further later in this chapter. 

 

9.1.3.2.2. Influence of substrate mobility upon benthic fauna 

 
  In areas of high current strength, conditions are difficult for benthic fauna to inhabit, such 

that species diversity is typically low in the high energy channels and intertidal zone. As 

shown in Tables 9.4 and 9.5, the foraminiferal species, Rosalina bradyi and B. doniezi, are 

dominant in the high energy channel environments of the causeway and inlet channels; 

whereas, the ostracod species, P. sinusaquilensis, S. australiensis, X.chilensis 

austrocontinentalis, are characteristic of the causeway channel, with no ostracods present 

within the inlet channel due to current strength being too high. The foraminiferal species, 

A. aoteana, E. excavatum clavatum are common, and to a lesser extent, H. depressula 

depressula, T. inflata, Q. seminula, A. barwonensis, within moderate energy intertidal 

environments; whereas, the ostracod species, M. hornibrooki, M.hartmanni, A. 

vandenboldi, are dominant within the intertidal zone. 

  Within high energy channel environments, such as the inlet and causeway channels, the 

dominant species are fairly small species which have the ability to live clinging or attached 

to shells, gravel and sand upon the channel floor. Within this environment, the living 

species are attached to a mobile substrate, and are therefore able to remain within the 

environment. In contrast, within the intertidal zone, current energy, though still high, is less 
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constant, such that the substrate is less actively mobile. Hence, the dominant species are 

larger ones (eg. E. excavatum clavatum, A. aoteana) which have a higher degree of 

robustness, being able to withstand the impact of wave action. Smaller species are rare, as 

they are very likely to have been winnowed out.  

  Within these higher energy environments, post mortem transport is an important factor, 

such that significant amounts of dead specimens are usually present. This is more common 

within the channel environments as the strong tidal currents tend to concentrate dead 

specimens from surrounding areas. However, within a channel near Sharks Point within the 

upper estuary, a dead assemblage is present which is only mobilised during flood events. 

Additionally, in the adjacent shallower water location of foraminiferal sample association 

AbEe, there is evidence that the substrate may become mobilised during flood events, with 

the large, robust species, E. excavatum excavatum, being dominant in a location where not 

expected. Specimens of the species at this location were all dead, suggesting that they may 

have been concentrated by post mortem transport during flood events or recycled from 

adjacent, older sediments, or that they may only inhabit the location during such events. 

 

9.1.4. Nutrient supply 

 
  As explained earlier, high nutrient levels within bottom water and surficial sediments, can 

contribute to lowered bottom water pH in low energy environments in which water 

stagnation has already caused anoxic conditions; however, high nutrient supply in 

sediments can also cause high abundance of benthic fauna. Such is due to the greater 

abundance of organic detritus, bacteria and epiphytes which provide a food source for the 

fauna. Consequently, muddier substrates within the estuary generally contain a 

significantly greater abundance of foraminifera and ostracods. However, the inability of 

ostracods to tolerate the very low pH of the low energy, sandy muds of the upper estuary, 

means that, unlike the foraminifera, they are unable to benefit from the rich food source 

contained in these sediments. Consequently, foraminifera are most abundant within the 

sandy muds, whereas, ostracods are completely absent. 

 

9.1.5. Seagrass distribution 

 
  Seagrass has a very limited distribution within the estuary, mainly occurring only at the 

mouth of the Coal River, but also occurring within Barilla Bay and at the mouth of Sorell 

Rivulet. Since 1950, seagrass cover within the estuary has decreased from 1276 ha to 75 

ha, disappearing entirely from Orielton Lagoon (Rees, 1994). It has been suggested by 
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Rees (1994) that in Tasmania, losses of seagrass have occurred in areas affected by 

nutrient enrichment from sewage, agricultural runoff, coastal shack development, and 

maricultural activity. Furthermore, Walker and McComb (1992) described the two main 

causes of seagrass decline in Australia to be nutrient enrichment and increased 

sedimentation. Nutrient enrichment enhances algal growth upon seagrass stems and leaves, 

causing shading which reduces photosynthesis and seagrass density; whereas, settlement of 

fine sediment upon leaf blades reduces light penetration and photosynthesis (Walker and 

McComb, 1992).  

  In the mouth of the Coal River, seagrass has a significant influence upon the benthic 

fauna and the mud content of the substrate. A substrate covered in seagrass is provided 

with greater protection from wave/current action, resulting in a greater mud content in the 

sediment. Seagrass can also stabilise sedimentary structures, as with the ebb-directed 

deltaic spit of Stinking Point.  

  The effect of seagrass upon foraminifera (as observed upon a patch of seagrass at the 

mouth of Coal River) includes an increase in the abundance of calcareous foraminifera, 

and an increase in live abundance. The increase in live abundance suggests that favourable 

conditions are more consistently maintained by seagrass for the inhabiting species. The 

increase in abundance of calcareous species suggests that seagrass causes greater 

oxygenation of immediate surrounding waters, thereby raising pH levels such that more 

calcareous species can occur. At intertidal depths adjacent to the area of seagrass, the 

proportion of porcellaneous species also increases. This occurs mainly by an increase in 

abundance of Q. seminula, a species which in a study of the Auray River Estuary, France 

(Debenay et al., 2000), was also more abundant when seagrasses were present. In the 

current study, porcellaneous species were found to be the most susceptible to calcareous 

dissolution in lowered pH environments. Therefore, the greater abundance of Q. seminula 

further suggests that pH levels have been raised significantly by the presence of seagrass. 

  The effect of seagrass upon Ostracoda is demonstrated by the increased abundance of one 

species, P. portphillipensis. This species has a very minor, scattered distribution 

throughout the estuary, occurring only at subtidal depths upstream of Woody Island, yet 

upon the patch of seagrass sampled in this study, the species has a significantly higher 

abundance. It is therefore apparent that P. portphillipensis has a preference for such 

seagrassed areas. Additionally, live specimens of the species were found only in this area 

of seagrass, indicating how favourable a seagrass substrate is to the species.   
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9.1.6. Illumination 

 
  Illumination is a factor which is usually related to water depth in aquatic environments, 

decreasing with greater depth. However, water turbidity can significantly decrease light 

penetration in shallower waters, thereby narrowing the photic zone. Within the estuary, 

turbidity generally correlates with the mud content of the surficial sediment, being low in 

areas of clean sand, and greater where sediments are muddy. Within the lower estuary, 

light penetration is high in shallow subtidal and intertidal waters as the substrate is clean 

sand and turbidity is low, but decreases within the deeper area of muddy sand (in which 

turbidity is greater), and is probably also lower at greater depths within the inlet channel. 

Within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, turbidity is generally high at all depths. 

Consequently, the photic zone is narrow and restricted to very shallow subtidal and 

intertidal depths, and light penetration is very low within the deepest areas in which sandy 

mud is the substrate. Therefore, within the estuary, light penetration correlates with both 

water depth and upstream distance.  

  Light penetration has a significant influence upon the distribution of some species of 

Ostracoda within the estuary. This influence is of equal importance as pH in controlling the 

depth distribution of such species, and is clearly evident in the distribution of M. triebeli. 

This species was found to be confined to the photic zone within Twofold Bay and Jervis 

Bay (Yassini and Jones, 1995), and within Pitt Water Estuary it is similarly confined to 

highly illuminated shallow subtidal areas of clean sand within the lower estuary. In the 

upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, in areas of similar depth, average salinity and pH, this 

species is absent and has been replaced by M. portjacksonensis as the dominant species, 

due to turbidity being high and light penetration being low. Additionally, M. 

portjacksonensis has a distribution which is confined to muddy sediments throughout the 

estuary, in which light penetration is low, appearing to be the ostracod species most 

tolerant of low illumination as well as low pH. Furthermore, the absence of M. hornibrooki 

from many subtidal areas of the upper estuary of similar depth, average salinity, and pH to 

that in which it occurs within the lower estuary, indicates that low illumination has 

restricted this species, within the upper estuary, to the narrow photic zone. 

  An influence of light penetration upon the distribution of foraminifera is not evident. 

Foraminifera with symbiotic algae (such as Elphidium and Ammonia) are usually restricted 

to the shallow waters of the euphotic zone (Funnell, 1967), yet the depth distribution of 

species of Elphidium and Ammonia appears to correlate more with pH than light 

penetration. Species of these genera are least abundant within the muddiest areas of the 
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estuary, within which light penetration is very low, however, as earlier discussed, the 

distribution of pH (which is often lowest in the muddiest areas) accounts for the absence of 

these calcareous species from such areas. Moreover, such species are also absent from 

areas of low pH within the lower estuary in which light penetration is high.  

 

9.1.7. Temperature 

 
  Water temperature within the estuary varies seasonally, reflecting the change in ambient 

temperature, being highest in summer and lowest in winter. These seasonal differences do 

not affect the distribution of species within the main body of the estuary; however, 

fluctuations in mean monthly temperature are greater than those occurring in Frederick 

Henry Bay, such that they may contribute to limiting benthic fauna to mainly euryhaline 

species. Consequently, stenohaline species are only found within the mouth of the estuary, 

where monthly water temperature varies least. 

  In very shallow subtidal depths and within the intertidal zone, water temperature varies 

more than elsewhere, changing from higher temperatures during the day, to lower 

temperatures at night. The difference in water temperature between day and night is 

greatest during the warmer months of the year. Consequently, in these very shallow depths, 

benthic species are highly euryhaline, being tolerant of great fluctuations in temperature. 

 

9.1.8. Tidal exposure 

 
  The duration and frequency of exposure to air has been identified as an important factor 

determining the depth zonation of species within the intertidal zone (Hayward et al., 1994). 

Within the Pitt Water Estuary, species zonation within the intertidal zone is not depth-

related, but relates to either average salinity, for minor species (foraminifera: T. inflata, H. 

depressula depressula, Q. seminula, and E. excavatum williamsoni; and ostracods: M. 

hartmanni, and A. vandenboldi), or pH relating to current strength, for dominant species 

(foraminifera: A. aoteana, E. excavatum clavatum, and A. barwonensis; and ostracods: M. 

hornibrooki). Nevertheless, the species of the intertidal zone must be tolerant of exposure 

to air in order to survive, such that it must be a significant factor having contributed to the 

presence of species in such areas. These intertidal species are highly euryhaline, being 

tolerant of highly fluctuating salinity, temperature, and substrate mobility. 

  Tidal exposure varies over the diurnal and spring-neap tidal cycles. Exposure to air occurs 

whenever the tide is not high, being more frequent closer to the high tide mark. Over the 

spring-neap cycle, the low and high tide limits vary considerably, being further apart 
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during the spring tide. Wind variation can also alter the amount of exposure within the 

intertidal zone, with strong winds shifting the level of water at the shoreline. 

 

9.1.9. Relationship between sediment texture and benthic fauna 

 
  The sedimentary texture of the substrate does not seem to have a direct influence upon the 

benthic fauna, although some species do appear to have a preference for sandy or muddy 

substrates. This substrate preference generally reflects the influence of environmental 

factors (particularly pH) correlating with the distribution of current strength, which 

determines the mud content of the substrate. Therefore, although some species appear to 

prefer certain sediment substrates, it is difficult to determine which species are directly 

influenced by the sediment texture. For example, although the distribution of M. 

portjacksonensis, correlating with the distribution of muddy sediments, is mainly related to 

the distribution of low illumination and pH levels and lowered average salinity, a 

preference by the species for muddy sediments cannot be completely rejected.  

 

9.2. Anthropogenic influence upon the modern seafloor environments of 

the estuary 
 
  Human activities within the catchment area, and within the estuary itself, currently 

influence the distribution of benthic fauna and surficial sediments within the estuary. The 

most important of these human activities are: the construction of causeways within the 

estuary, deforestation of the surrounding lands, and the damming of rivers and extraction 

of water for irrigation. As a result of these activities, unnaturally high sediment and 

nutrient loads are currently delivered to the estuary, and the natural river flow regime and 

estuarine water circulation pattern have been altered. Figure 9.8 shows the general effects 

these activities are currently having upon the estuarine environment via these 

environmental components. These effects include the modification of those environmental 

influences, which control the distribution of benthic fauna and surficial sediments within 

the estuary. Additionally, there is evidence of a decline in precipitation (possibly related to 

global change) within the estuarine catchment area over the last thirty years, which is 

contributing to a reduction in river flow (Daley, 1999).  
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9.2.1. Catchment activities 
 
  The two major human activities, within the catchment area, which have affected benthic 

fauna and surficial sediment distribution within the estuary, are land use, and dam 

construction and irrigation. Land use is responsible for providing an unnaturally high 

sediment and nutrient load to the estuary; whereas, dam construction and irrigation have 

altered the natural flow pattern of affected rivers (Figure 9.8). 
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    Figure 9.8. General effect of current human activities upon the modern estuarine environment. 

 

9.2.1.1 Land use 
 
  Clearing and cultivation of land in the catchment area began with the onset of European 

settlement in the early 19th century, and has continued until the present day. Consequently, 

large areas of forest have been converted to agricultural land, and are used for such 

purposes as sheep and cattle grazing, and cropping. Currently, 47% of the total catchment 

area is being used for agricultural purposes; and, between subcatchments, this value ranges 

from 27 to 84%, being least in the Iron Creek subcatchment and greatest in the Frogmore 

subcatchment (see Figure 2.1). 

  Urbanisation of catchment land has also occurred since the onset of European settlement; 

however, coverage is considerably less than that or agricultural land, being only 

approximately 1% of the total catchment area.  
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  The main effects of changed land use upon the Pitt Water estuarine environment are 

displayed in Figure 9.9, the most important of these being a result of the increased 

sediment and nutrient loads supplied to the estuary via runoff from agricultural and urban 

lands. The nutrient load is transported via water and fine sediment, which enters the 

estuary from agricultural lands (by river flow), or from urban lands (by stormwater or 

sewage discharge). The estuary currently receives significant sediment and nutrient inputs 

from erosion, fertilisers, sewage and stormwater pipes (Foley, 2003). 

 

Figure 9.9. Alteration to the natural distribution of surficial sediments and benthic fauna 
within the estuary caused by anthropogenic land use within the catchment area  
(broken lines = minor influence; thick boxes = most important changes). 
 

  Another known consequence of deforestation in estuarine catchments is increased runoff 

from the land (Dyer, 1979). In agricultural lands this is due to less uptake of rainfall by 

vegetation, whereas, in urban areas it is due to the building and paving of large areas 

producing a quick response of runoff to rainfall (Dyer, 1979). However, Daley (1999) 

found that despite the substantial changes in land cover from 1965 to 1997 within the Coal 

River sub-catchment, they were unlikely to have had a great effect on stream flow. As will 

be described later in this chapter, dam construction has resulted in reduced river flow to the 

estuary, such as would overwhelm any increase caused by deforestation. However, there is 

likely to be a slight increase in flow via stormwater and sewage discharge from urban 

lands, as such is not diverted for irrigation, and has a quick response to rainfall. 
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9.2.1.1.1. Agricultural land use 

 
  As a significant proportion of each sub-catchment area of the estuary has been converted 

to agricultural land, it can be expected that an increased sediment and nutrient load is 

currently being delivered by most of the rivers and streams flowing into the estuary. The 

sediment load derived from agricultural land originates from soil loss, whereas the nutrient 

load has an origin in the fertilisers used upon such soils.  

  Davies et al. (2002) described an increased sediment load in waterways of the Coal River 

sub-catchment. This was ascribed to widespread land clearance and agricultural activities, 

and currently contributes to a progressive increase in siltation and narrowing of Coal River 

and sediment deposition within the upper estuary. A greater sediment load within rivers 

and streams is generally also accompanied by an increase in turbidity due to the abundance 

of suspended sediment. Stream bank erosion and erosion from surrounding slopes and 

paddocks, construction of dams and in-stream works combined with stock access generally 

provide the major sources of increased turbidity levels in the Coal River (Foley, 2003). 

Figure 9.9 shows how increased sediment supply to the estuary, mainly by suspended 

sediment, has contributed to the abundance of muddy sediments in the estuary. Another 

consequence of highly turbid waters being delivered by river flow to the estuary, is a 

reduction of light penetration. As a result, within the Upper Estuary and Orielton Lagoon, 

light penetration is quite low, even in very shallow areas. This has a direct effect upon the 

benthic fauna by reducing the distribution of species which are photic-dependent (such as 

the ostracod species, Microcytherura triebeli). 

  Nutrients are transported in dissolved form within fluvial waters, or in particulate form, 

attached to suspended sediment. The latter mode of transport leads to the accumulation of 

particulate nutrients within the muddy sediments of low energy environments of the upper 

estuary and Orielton Lagoon. Davies et al. (2002) described nutrient delivery to the 

estuary, sourced by agricultural fertiliser use (via the Coal River sub-catchment), as having 

increased significantly since European settlement, with phosphorous loads currently 4.4 

times higher, and nitrogen loads 2.7 times higher (Davies et al., 2002). At the Richmond 

stream gauging site on the Coal River, from January to December 1999 and November to 

December 2001, 5642 kg of nitrogen and 154.2 kg of phosphorous were exported past the 

weir (Foley, 2003). More than half of the total nitrogen and total phosphorous load in 1999 

was returned to the catchment by South-east Irrigation Scheme, with the remainder passing 

into the estuary (Foley, 2003). Exceptionally high total nitrogen levels were also 

consistently recorded by Foley (2003) at Duckhole Rivulet and White Kangaroo Rivulet, 
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as was a general increase in total nitrogen concentrations from the headwaters progressing 

downstream to sites lower in Coal River sub-catchment.  

  Within the estuary, nutrient content is generally greatest in the muddier sediments. In 

such sediments, increased nutrient supply enhances plant or bacterial growth, depending on 

levels of light penetration. Within the subphotic zone (a major part of the central basin), 

biogeochemical nutrient cycling occurs; whereas, within the photic zone (a much smaller 

part of central basin), algal communities (and to a lesser extent seagrass communities) 

promote primary productivity (Roy et al., 2001). This affects the distribution of benthic 

fauna within the estuary by three different paths (Figure 9.9).    

  Firstly, reduced natural seagrass distribution reduces the distribution of those species 

which prefer seagrassed substrates (such as the ostracod, Paracytherois portphillipensis). 

As mentioned earlier (9.1.5), the two main causes of seagrass decline in Australia are 

likely to be nutrient enrichment and increased sedimentation (Walker and McComb, 1992). 

Figure 9.9 shows how algal growth (resulting from nutrient enrichment), low light 

penetration, and smothering by fine sediment, is likely to be limiting seagrass distribution 

within the estuary, and how such a limitation can be traced to current land use within the 

catchment area.  

  The second path by which nutrient supply affects natural benthic fauna distribution in the 

estuary, is by enhanced plant growth reducing dissolved oxygen, thereby further reducing 

the pH of already stagnant, muddy areas within the estuary (Figure 9.9). This, therefore, 

contributes to limiting the natural distribution of ostracods and calcareous foraminifera 

within the estuary. 

  The third path involves the greater food supply provided by enhanced growth in 

increasing the density of benthic fauna. As earlier described, in the muddiest sediments of 

the estuary, where nutrient supply is highest, benthic foraminifera have an abnormally high 

abundance.  

 

9.2.1.1.2. Urban land use 

 
  Runoff from urban lands is generally delivered into the estuary either by stormwater 

drainage, or sewage discharge. Stormwater runoff from urban areas in Australia is 

characterised by high nutrient levels and high sediment loads; whereas, sewage effluent 

can also contain high nutrient levels (Edgar et al., 1998). Sewage supplied to the Derwent 

River contributes a large proportion of the total nutrient supply to the estuary 

(Coughanowr, 1995). Therefore, despite urban land use comprising only 1% of the total 
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catchment area, it is possible that runoff from such lands is still contributing significant 

sediment and nutrient loads to the estuary, albeit in much smaller amounts than that 

delivered by agricultural land runoff.  

  The main location in the estuary where urban runoff is likely to be currently affecting the 

natural distribution of benthic fauna and surficial sediments is Orielton Lagoon. The 

lagoon has a large number of storm drains discharging into it, with Midway Point having 

six piped urban stormwater outlets into the lagoon, and Sorell having two piped outlets 

(Armstrong Agricultural Services, 1996). Kinhill (1993) estimated that 20% of total 

nitrogen and 16% of total phosphorous entering the lagoon was contributed by stormwater 

discharge to nutrient levels within the estuary. Treated sewage is also being pumped into 

the lagoon by treatment plants at Midway Point and Sorell. The input of treated sewage 

from the Midway Point sewage plant into the Orielton Lagoon since 1969 has contributed 

significantly to nutrient conditions within the lagoon (DPIWE, 1999). However, since the 

lowering of the sills in 1993, there has been a great reduction in the proportion of sewage 

contributing to the total water input to the lagoon (Nolan/ITU, 1998).  

  Very low pH levels occur within Orielton Lagoon despite it having shallower depth and 

lower mud content than in other very low pH zones of the upper estuary. As stagnation in 

the lagoon is similar to that in the upper estuary, it is therefore possible that nutrients 

derived from stormwater and sewage is further lowering the pH level of the water, thereby 

reducing the distribution of ostracods and calcareous foraminifera.  

  Davies et al. (2002) described the discharge from wastewater treatment plants as being 

one of three major inputs of nutrients to the estuary (the others being river flow and marine 

water). Four wastewater treatment plants discharge into the Pitt Water Estuary, being 

located at Cambridge, Midway Point, Sorell and Hobart Airport. As mentioned above, two 

of these discharge into Orielton Lagoon. It is also possible that nutrients contained in the 

discharge from the Hobart Airport treatment plant into Five Mile Beach may be 

contributing to the lowered pH levels in the adjacent shallow subtidal zone. The presence 

of the foraminiferal sample association M in that location is indicative of significant 

freshwater influence to the area (more so than at similar depths on the northern shore of the 

lower estuary), as well as low pH conditions. This may indicate that outflow from the 

stream which discharges effluent onto Five Mile Beach, may be having a significant 

influence upon the area. 

  As described earlier, urban land development increases the number of hard surfaces 

within a catchment area, and can therefore increase total flow. In the Pitt Water Estuary, it 

is unlikely there has been a widespread increase in freshwater flowing into the estuary as a 
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result of urban land use, as it makes up less than 1% of the total catchment area. However, 

it is likely that in the immediate areas of stormwater and sewage discharge, there has been 

a slight increase in flow. This is particularly likely in Orielton Lagoon, where a large 

number of storm drains, and two sewage treatment plants, discharge. Figure 9.9 shows how 

such an increase in water flow would lead to increased delivery of suspended sediment and 

nutrients. Such may also reduce the average salinity, increase the average current strength, 

and extend the river-dominated zone.  

 

9.2.1.2. Irrigation and dam construction 

 
  Irrigation activities and the presence of dams within the catchment area, currently have a 

significant impact upon the benthic fauna and surficial sediment distribution within the 

estuary. Such is due, firstly, to the abstraction of river flow for irrigation, resulting in an 

overall loss in fluvial flow into the estuary, and, secondly, to the altered flow regime of 

dammed rivers, in particular the reduction in size, frequency and magnitude of floods. 

Figure 9.10 shows how changes to river flow volume and regime currently modify the 

natural distribution of sediments and benthic fauna. A variety of irrigation activities are 

responsible for these changes. The first of these has been the construction of off-stream 

(farm) dams which collect rainfall in the catchment area which otherwise would enter the 

river system. The second is the construction of on-stream dams (e.g. Craigbourne Dam) 

which not only pump flow back into the catchment, but which also average the natural 

flow regime. Additionally, pumping of flow directly from undammed areas of rivers and 

streams back to agricultural land also reduces overall river flow.  

  The number of registered in-stream and off-stream dams in the Coal River Sub-catchment 

is approximately 300, with a potential capacity of 35,500 ML, including Craigbourne Dam 

(Daley, 1999). Approximately half of the Coal River Sub-catchment, and therefore one 

quarter of the total estuarine catchment area, is controlled by the Craigbourne Dam. 

  Two weirs along the Coal River, constructed in 1930’s and 1992, also aid the 

Craigbourne Dam in reducing the seasonality and volume of river flow. Prior to 

construction of the Craigbourne Dam, the older weir was probably important in controlling 

Coal River flow; however, its importance since 1985 is likely to have been greatly reduced. 

The more recently constructed weir is also of considerably less importance than the 

Craigbourne Dam in affecting Coal River flow. 
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9.2.1.2.1. Reduction in river flow 

 
  There are three main pathways by which irrigation activities have caused an overall 

reduction in the natural volume of fluvial flow entering the estuary (Figure 9.10). The first 

of these is the diversion of flow back into the catchment area, for irrigation of agricultural 

land, by either direct pumping from river/stream channels, or from on-stream dams. The 

second, is the collection of rainfall in farm dams, reducing the volume of water which is 

collected by the river system. The third pathway is a consequence of the increase in water 

coverage within the catchment area since the early 19th century, by the construction of 

numerous dams, especially the Craigbourne Dam. Daley (1999) found that loss of water to 

evaporation from dams within the Coal River sub-catchment was 146% more than loss of 

water through evapotranspiration from vegetation, contributing to an overall loss in stream 

flow into the estuary since Craigbourne Dam was constructed in 1985.  

 

 
 

Figure 9.10. Alteration to the natural distribution of surficial sediments and benthic fauna 
within the estuary caused by dam construction and associated irrigation activities in the 
catchment area (broken lines = minor influence; thick boxes = most important changes). 
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  The South-Irrigation Scheme was developed following the construction, in 1985, of the 

Craigbourne Dam on the Coal River near Colebrook. Stream flow in the Coal River 

subcatchment has been greatly reduced since the construction of the dam, such that the 

relationship between rainfall and flow has become obscured by increased evaporation from 

the water body, and diversion of water for irrigation (Daley, 1999). Comparison of flows 

along Coal River between 1999-2000 with the historical record (30 years) found that 

overall monthly average flows were approximately 51% lower than the historical average 

flows (Foley, 2003).  

  On-stream and off-stream dams are present upon a number of smaller rivers feeding the 

estuary, including Duckhole Rivulet, Barilla Rivulet and Pages Creek. Within these rivers, 

water flows have been severely modified to virtually little or no flows between major flood 

events (Davies et al., 2002). Consequently, as agricultural land use dominates most sub-

catchment areas, there has been a reduction in fluvial input to the estuary via many of its 

rivers and streams. However, it is the development of the South-Irrigation Scheme which is 

responsible for the greatest reduction in fluvial input to the estuary, via extraction of water 

from the Coal River. 

  Figure 9.10 shows how reduced fluvial flow can be expected to have an effect upon the 

natural distribution of sediments and benthic fauna within the estuary. The most significant 

changes include an increased upstream distribution of species preferring more marine 

salinity, and enhanced mud delivery and deposition. An overall reduction in fluvial flow 

leads to a greater upstream penetration of marine waters, such that the average salinity 

increases within more upstream areas. Consequently, euryhaline species which prefer 

lower salinities have a more restricted downstream distribution, whereas, those species 

preferring normal marine salinity have a more upstream distribution. 

  A reduction in overall flow should also result in less sediment being transported into the 

estuary, yet lower flow strength favours the transportation of finer sediment, resulting in 

finer sediment delivery to the estuary, and enhanced mud deposition within river channels 

and the estuary. It is also likely that the sediment trapping efficiencies of dams are 

responsible for trapping bedload sediment and thereby favouring the delivery of suspended 

sediment further downstream. Davies et al. (2002) suggested that the Craigbourne Dam 

may have altered the sediment balance of the Lower Coal River system by such means.  

  Associated with enhanced suspended sediment delivery to the estuary, is increased water 

turbidity, thereby restricting the distribution of photic-dependant benthic species within the 

estuary. Additionally, fine sediment deposition and lowered illumination levels further 
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restrict seagrass distribution, and therefore, the distribution of those benthic species which 

prefer a seagrassed substrate. 

  It can also be assumed that an overall reduction in fluvial flow is accompanied, to some 

extent, by a reduction in average current strength. Such would increase water stagnation 

within the estuary (especially within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon), thereby 

further lowering dissolved oxygen and pH levels, further restricting the distribution of 

ostracods and calcareous foraminifera.  

   

9.2.1.2.2. Alteration of natural river flow regime 

 
  Foley (2003) and Davies et al. (2002) described how construction of the Craigbourne 

Dam has resulted in the natural Coal River flow regime being severely altered (Table 9.6). 

In addition to an overall reduction in flow, there has been an averaging of flow. The natural 

flow regime of the Coal River consists of: very low summer-autumn flows; higher and 

more continuous winter-spring flows; flood and high flow events during winter-spring, and 

occasionally in later spring-early summer; and generally variable flow between months and 

years. The current flow regime of the Coal River is highly regulated, with flow being more 

consistent and displaying less variability between months. There are reduced periods of 

low or no flow, and flood events are reduced in frequency, magnitude and duration. The 

natural, seasonal variation of flow has been reversed, with higher flows now occurring in 

summer-autumn flows and lower flows in winter-spring. 

 
NATURAL FLOW REGIME (PRE 1985) CURRENT FLOW REGIME 

Seasonal flow variation pattern 
Very low summer-autumn flow 

Higher, continuous winter-spring base flows 

Highly regulated flow pattern 
Higher flow during summer-autumn 

Lower flow during winter-spring 

Highly variable flow between months & 
years 

Periods of very low or no flow 

More consistent flow between months & 
years 

Higher base flows - reduced periods of very 
low or no flow 

Floods & high flow events occur mainly 
during winter-spring, occasionally in later 
spring-early summer, and are variable in 

magnitude and timing 

Floods are reduced in size, frequency & 
duration 

 

Table 9.6. Changes to the flow regime of the Coal River since construction of the 
Craigbourne Dam in 1987, based upon Davies et al. (2002). 
 

  Impacts of flow regulation along Coal River are reduced with distance from the 

Craigbourne Dam, as the contribution from unregulated tributaries increases and the 
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natural flow regime is gradually restored (Davies et al., 2002). In other rivers and streams 

which flow into the estuary, the absence of on-stream dams should mean that the natural 

flow regime is maintained. However, a large number of smaller irrigation activities (such 

as farm dams and pumping) occur along most of these rivers and streams. Davies et al. 

(2002) suggested that significant changes in the natural flow regime of the Coal River may 

also have resulted prior to the construction of the dam, with the effects of land clearing, 

coupled with indirect (farm dams) and direct (pumping) abstraction of water from the river 

impacting on the natural flow regimes. Therefore, it is likely the natural flow regime of 

smaller rivers has also been altered to some extent, albeit less than that of the Coal River. 

  Within the estuary, the main effect of altered river flow regime upon the sediments and 

benthic fauna, is the reduction in size, frequency, and magnitude of flood events or periods 

or high flow. Such events not only produce the flood salinity profile within the estuary 

which determines the upstream distribution of benthic euryhaline species of differing 

salinity preference/tolerance, but are also a natural mechanism for flushing out fine 

sediment and contaminants from the estuary. Consequently, the anthropogenic 

modification of river flooding has had a significant influence upon both the sediments and 

benthic fauna.  

  Figure 9.10 shows how altered river flooding (mainly relating to the Coal River) should 

effect the natural distribution of sediments and benthic fauna within the estuary. It shows 

how the river flood salinity profile can be affected three ways. Firstly, the natural pattern 

of salinity dilution by freshwater has a reduced downstream distribution. Secondly, the 

reduction of salinity within such a zone is less; and thirdly, the events causing such salinity 

dilution occur less often and for shorter periods of time. Consequently, in more upstream 

areas, average salinity is higher than naturally occurs, whereas, conditions within the lower 

estuary are more consistently marine. As a result, the euryhaline species which prefer more 

marine salinity, have a more upstream distribution than occurs naturally, whereas, 

stenohaline species similarly extend further upstream.  

  Reduced flushing of fine sediment through the estuarine system, via remobilisation of 

already settled mud, or direct removal of sediment in suspension, enhances the long term 

accumulation of mud within the estuary and its rivers, as well as encouraging longer 

periods of high turbidity. Additionally, the reduced flushing of fine sediment is 

accompanied by reduced flushing of the nutrients (for which it is a vector). High nutrient 

levels contribute to lowering dissolved oxygen and pH levels, thereby reducing the 

distribution of ostracods and calcareous foraminifera. Additionally, the reduction in direct 

removal of such poorly oxygenated waters, and replacement by well oxygenated 
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freshwaters, during flood events, also contributes to further reducing the distribution of 

such benthic fauna. Another possible result of reduced river flooding, should be reduced 

average current strength in upstream areas, such as within river mouths. Within such areas, 

the downstream distribution of highly lithic sands (indicative of river sand origin) should 

be more reduced.  

  As described earlier in 9.1, the lower abundance of live specimens in the upper estuary 

indicates that brackish conditions lead to an explosion in numbers of those species 

preferring such conditions, with increased reproductivity and survivorship. As such, some 

benthic species, such as Elphidium excavatum excavatum, only inhabit certain areas of the 

estuary during flood events. Therefore, a reduction in frequency, magnitude and duration 

of flooding can be expected to have caused an overall decrease, within the upper estuary, 

in the reproductivity and survivorship of euryhaline species which prefer brackish salinity 

conditions.  

 

9.2.2. Within estuary activities – the effect of causeway construction 

 
  The Sorell and Midway Point causeways have altered the natural water circulation pattern 

of the estuary, and are also responsible for the formation of high energy causeway channel 

environments. The former changes occur due to these structures having reduced tidal 

exchange between the lower estuary, upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, as well as by 

impeding the downstream distribution of floodwaters entering the upper estuary and 

Orielton Lagoon. The latter change is a result of the narrow openings which the causeways 

provide for water flow. Figure 9.11 shows how each of these effects upon the estuarine 

environment contributes to altering the natural distribution of surficial sediments and 

benthic fauna within the estuary. 

  The reduction in tidal exchange between the lower and upper estuary and Orielton 

Lagoon caused by the causeways, reduces average current strength within the upper 

estuary and the lagoon. Such contributes to a lowering of dissolved oxygen and pH levels, 

thereby further restricting the distribution of ostracods and calcareous foraminifera in such 

areas. Additionally, the restriction of tidal current movement between areas, restricts the 

removal or re-oxygenation, by tidal currents, of anoxic waters, further restricting the 

distribution of such benthic fauna. Furthermore, reduced tidal exchange also restricts the 

removal, by tidal currents, of suspended sediment from the upper estuary and Orielton 

Lagoon. Consequently, mud accumulation is enhanced in these areas, as is, therefore, the 

accumulation of nutrients, further restricting the presence of ostracods and calcareous 
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foraminifera. Additionally, high turbidity, associated with reduced suspended sediment 

removal by tidal currents, further restricts the distribution of photic-dependent benthic 

species within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon. 

 

Figure 9.11. Alteration of the natural distribution of surficial sediments and benthic fauna 
within the estuary caused by the presence of the Midway Point and Sorell causeways 
(broken lines = minor influence; thick boxes = most important changes). 
 

  The presence of the causeways impedes, to some extent, the downstream distribution of 

floodwaters into the lower estuary via the upper estuary or Orielton Lagoon. An abrupt 

salinity boundary is present at the causeways during flood events, as implied by the salinity 

preferences of various species. The presence of this boundary suggests that if the 

causeways were not present, the downstream extension of floodwaters into the lower 

estuary would be greater than it currently is. Consequently, it can be expected that the 

downstream distribution of euryhaline species which prefer brackish water conditions is 

restricted by the causeways.  

  The narrow openings which the causeways provide for water passage constrict current 

flow, thereby increasing current strength, which has lead to the formation of high energy 

causeway channel environments. Within these environments, the most abundant benthic 

species are those which can either attach to the mobile substrate, or which have a robust 

shell. The substrate of these environments consists of medium sands. 

  It is also worth noting that although the Shark Point causeway has been dismantled, 

remnant structures are still present which constrict current flow. However, the channel 

environment created by such structures differs to that of the other causeway channels, by 

containing fauna assembled post mortem, and by the substrate having high mud content. 
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Such indicates that the channel is only a high energy environment during flood events, 

which mobilise the substrate. 

 

9.2.3. Global or regional climatic change? 

 
  By analysing rainfall data for Richmond from records of the Bureau of Meteorology, 

Daley (1999) concluded that annual rainfall in the period 1977-1999 has decreased by 56 

mm relative to the twenty years prior (1957-1977), and that this reduction has been greatest 

in late summer and early autumn (Figure 9.12). Such climate changes have contributed 

significantly to a reduction in stream flow of the Coal River, as have increased irrigation 

demands since the construction of Craigbourne Dam in 1987 (Daley, 1999).  

  There are a number of possible explanations for the change in rainfall within the 

catchment since 1977. Firstly, it may be a consequence of natural regional climate 

variability. Australian rainfall records since the mid 19th century show large variations in 

annual mean rainfall over the multi-decadal time scale, which indicate that changes in 

mean rainfall during the 20th century could be part of long-term climate variability (Jones 

and Pittock, 2002). Marked interdecadal variations over northern and eastern Australia in 

summer half-year rainfall are dominated by El Nino-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) induced 

variations (Power et al., 1999). However, the strength of the relationship between eastern 

Australian climate and ENSO has been observed to vary over the last century, seemingly 

linked to longer-term climate oscillations such as the North Pacific Decadal Oscillation 

(Jones and Pittock, 2002). 
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Figure 9.12. Annual precipitation at Richmond 1958-1997 (from Daley, 1999). 
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  Another explanation for the change in rainfall within the catchment area is that it is part 

of a human-induced global change in climate, such as global warming. The IPCC (1996) 

concluded that increasing concentration of greenhouse gases since pre-industrial time will 

lead to global warming, with accompanying changes in precipitation pattern and other 

climate variables. It was determined by Cook et al. (1991) and Pittock (1983) that mean 

annual temperature in Tasmania has increased by at least 10C since the 1940’s. If such an 

increase in temperature within Tasmania were related to global warming, it would have 

been likely that changes to rainfall patterns within the state would also have occurred.  

  It would be expected that an increase in atmospheric temperature would lead to increased 

ocean temperature, increased evaporation, and, consequently, an increase in precipitation, 

in contrast to the trend noted within the Coal River catchment. However, it is likely that the 

effects of global warming upon precipitation patterns in different regions throughout the 

globe are considerably more complex. Various models have been produced to predict 

changes in rainfall patterns following global warming. CSIRO-DAR (1996) predicted an 

increase in summer rainfall using the slab ocean general circulation model; however, a 

land-ocean general circulation model predicted decreases in summer rainfall over most of 

Australia (Chiew and McMahon, 2002). Furthermore, McGregor and Walsh (1994) 

predicted that if atmospheric CO2 levels were to double, climate change would cause a 

decrease in precipitation within Tasmania during January, and an increase during July. 

Additionally, global warming climate change projections released by CSIRO (2001), 

predict decreases in rainfall over Tasmania during summer and increases in winter. This 

has been interpreted to be a result of an intensification of the westerly rain belt which 

moves south in response to warming, reducing its influence over the mainland. 

  Consequently, although the models of McGregor and Walsh (1994) and CSIRO (2001) 

both predict a decrease in rainfall during summer, as already observed to have occurred 

within the Coal River catchment since 1977, they also predict an increase in winter rainfall 

which has not been observed.  

  In conclusion, it cannot be confirmed with certainty whether the decrease in rainfall 

within the Coal River catchment has been a consequence of global warming, or is a result 

of natural regional climate variability. Therefore, the decrease in river flow resulting from 

such the decrease in rainfall within the catchment area cannot be confirmed as being either 

natural or anthropogenic in origin.     
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9.3. Summary and Conclusions 
 
  The seafloor environments of the estuary vary with upstream distance and water depth. A 

range of environmental factors vary with either, or both, these physical parameters, and 

directly influence the surficial sediments and benthic fauna. 

  Relative current energy and current strength are the main influences upon surficial 

sediment distribution. Relative current energy varies with upstream distance and 

determines the lithic, quartzose, or mixed composition of the sand; whereas, current 

strength varies with upstream distance and water depth, and determines the sand grain size 

and mud content of the sediment. 

  The benthic fauna are mainly influenced by average salinity and current strength (Table 

9.7). As normal marine salinity typically occurs in the estuary, salinity variation only 

occurs (within the main body of the estuary) during floods, when salinity is lowered 

significantly, decreasing further upstream. As a result, the benthic fauna are increasingly 

more tolerant to lowered salinity further upstream within the estuary.  
   

SALINITY 
RANGE  

Greater 
upstream 
distance 

Type of 
fauna 

Water 
depth 

pH  
(lower pH = 

lower current 
energy) 

Foraminiferal 
sample  
assoc. 

Equivalent 
ostracod sample 

assoc. 

R None 
more 

consistently 
marine  

(higher tidal 
exchange) Eh MhPz, XcMt 

 
slightly 

brackish to 
normal 
marine 

Marginal 
marine 
fauna 

Subtidal 

Ap MhMp 

Ec Mh Intertidal

High (> 8.5) 

AaEw MhAv 
Subtidal AbAp MhMtMp 

Intertidal

Intermediate 
(6.5 – 7.5) 

 AbEc Mh 

Ab MtMh (lower estuary), 
Mp (upper estuary) 

AbEe Mp 
Low (<6.0) 

Aa Mp 

 

brackish to 
normal 
marine     

 

 
Very low 
(<<6.0) 

C None 

brackish to 
very slightly 

brackish 

less 
consistently 

marine  
(lower tidal 
exchange) 

Estuarine
/lagoonal 

fauna 
 

Subtidal 

 
Low (<6.0) M LhPs 

 
Table 9.7. Relationship between upstream distance and water depth, as expressed by 
variation of benthic fauna with salinity and pH (actual pH values from Apthorpe, 1980). 
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  Current strength varies with upstream distance and water depth, and affects benthic fauna 

mainly by areas of stagnant water being anoxic, such that bottom water pH is lowered, 

causing calcareous test dissolution. Within the deeper areas of the upper estuary and 

Orielton Lagoon, bottom water pH is so low that ostracods and calcareous foraminifera are 

completely absent. Areas of high current strength affect benthic fauna by creating a mobile 

substrate within high energy channels and the intertidal zone, favouring species with 

anchorage ability or robustness. 

  Illumination is an important influence upon ostracod depth distribution, limiting some 

species to the photic zone. Bottom water pH is lowered further by nutrient enrichment of 

water and muddy sediment. The greater nutrient content of muddier sediments also leads to 

increased abundance of some inhabiting species. Seagrass can oxygenate anoxic waters, 

thereby raising pH levels, and is favoured by some normally rare species. Tolerance to 

tidal exposure and varying water temperature also influence the distribution of some 

species. 

  Human activities, such as agricultural and urban land use within the catchment area, dam 

construction on rivers and the associated irrigation, and the presence of the Midway Bay 

and Sorell causeways, currently affect the seafloor environments of the estuary. These 

activities have altered the modern estuarine environment by disrupting the natural river 

flow regime and flow volume, altering the natural estuarine water circulation pattern, and 

increasing mud and nutrient supply to the estuary. Reduced rainfall within the catchment 

area over the last thirty years has also contributed to a reduction in flow volume. 

  Such activities have greatly increased mud deposition and accumulation, especially 

within the upper estuary and Orielton Lagoon, and have lead to sandy substrates forming 

within the narrow openings of the causeways.  

  Alterations of the natural estuarine environment which have affected the distribution of 

benthic species include: high turbidity, low dissolved oxygen, low pH, high mud 

deposition, and the increased nutrient content of sediments. These altered environmental 

factors have lead to reduced distribution of photic-dependent benthic species, ostracods 

and calcareous foraminifera, and species which prefer seagrassed substrates. Increased 

abundance of some species, has also occurred as a result of high nutrient content in muddy 

sediments. 

  Alteration of natural river flow regime and flow volume has increased average salinity, 

causing conditions within the lower estuary to be more consistently marine. Consequently, 

there is a greater than natural, upstream distribution of marine species, particularly in 

stenohaline species and euryhaline species which prefer more marine salinity. 




